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CRA?l'ER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Parents have often asked why some gifted children use their special 
abili ty while others seem to lose their way. A newspaper recently published 
a oontrlbltion from one of its readers. It was signed, !'Author Unknown". 
"If a ohild lives with oritioism, he learns to oondsnn. 
If a ohild lives with hostility, he learns to fight. 
If a child lives with fear, he learns to be apprehensive. 
If a ohild lives with pity, he learns to re&! sorry for himself. 
It a child lives with jealousy, he learns to hate. 
If a ohild 11 ves with encouragement, he learns to be oonfident. 
If a ohild lives with praise, he learns to be appreciative. 
If a ohild lives with aooeptanoe, he learns to love. 
If a ohild lives with. approval, he learns to like himself. 
It a ohUd lives with. reoogni tion, he learns to have a goal. 
If a chUd 11 ves with. fairnes s, he learns justioe. 
If a ohild lives with honesty, he learns what truth is. 
If a child lives with friendliness, he learns that the world is a 
nice place in whioh to live." 
l>1ayIadd __ 
If a child lives with. love, he learns security. 
If a child lives with. faith, he learns to trust. 
And if a child lives with God, he learns his real reason for being. 
1 
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This study was concerned vrl th 9.n indi'lidual case study analysis of 
factors affecting t1.1.o £cadamic achievement and undere.ehievem.ent of sixty:.. 
tvro int31lectua11y superior high sCfH)ol students. 
It, uas :m a.ttem~t to answer sorne of the ma..w quest:lon~ tJl.at ask what 
has helped the brig:rt achieving student to utilize his high potentiru.1 ties 
and illiu'.t has hindered the just-as-bright underachievin;,;;boy or g;irl. ','V'ith 
the ca.:::;e stwly 3.?proach it is the hope to interest, empnaeize and clarify 
the findings to more people than the more generalized, statistteu studies 
have been able to reach. 
This report ~~'1.ll stress the belief that underachievement cannot be 
understood apart fro:l1 the individual vmo manifests the behavior. 1'0 knoW' 
why' a etudent is underachieving we must eY..&nine not underachieveni.ent but the 
indi vidl.:.al. 
More recognition of' individual differences does not in any way 
CO:l1pensate for control. A favort te lituerick makes the point effectively: 
"A ghoulish old fe1101'[ from Kent 
Encased his -viife in cement. 
He said, \<,1t1'1 a leer, 
t! was careful, :.ny dear 
'to fellow your natural bent'. tt 
Today, counselin/i:; shuns even such benevolent control. lhey cannot, nor 
should they want to oontrol the individual or his future. Vvlb.s.t is wanted, 
what is needed is a sufficient number of adequately trained oounselors in 
every school, i-mO could do muoh in working with the individual ohild who has 
problems, prevent more problems and muoh or the low acld.evem.ent related to the 
problem. This study stresses the need or more counseling and the role of the 
guidance counselor in his effort to help our intellectually superior youth. 
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It is unlikely ti".I.at any def'in~.ti.:>l1 of terminology will ever·-v.'in 
so entMgIBd in definitions t:'1at t!1"');r tail to C!)~Qe to f;rips ~nth issil9s ~t 
all. At ot.~er times, halrinG at last fasten8ci on a def1n:1 tion t.~at flElOOlS 
crorkabls, they arec t upon it an !ll'S"l:t'uent that may be a :nodel .)f objectivity 
bu.t 1~1.11 ~,hle.ys rgcr,,'lin 1.U1oon-;.d.nctw:; b those "'"ri~l,J ragar:l the basic definition 
.8.S ine:{act, inc o:nplet9, or oth'3rwise unsa.tisfaotory • 
. : 'iny school peo;?la vieH the term '1 S'lperior" as imrldiO"J.fl and undettlo-
cratic. 1b.ey also conlplain of' i ts inexa,~ti tude. It is too broad and general, 
they sa:Yt for t.:lers ~re l1l~y kin15 of sup()riori ty and ''';'3 do not knOvl which 
kind is meant. 1ha tiJin desires for J. more palata.ble and for a raora precise 
terril h':!.ve 1'3d ttl tha ':..1.se of' "gift'3d", !ttalentadtt , l1a~le" and "ambitious", 
and the like. 'lhesa are not ver.y sati,sfaotory 01 ~'1Qr, si.."loe there a.re as 
f'lmty kinds of ;;;j,fte:inessand t9_1ents a.s tllere ;.tro of superiority, and 'While 
nnbIe" is a harr'1.1ess term. "a:lbi tious 1t can be ne,'lrly as invidious as 
!lsuperior'~. Ji.t:.lc3ti0l1al lit"3X'3.tllra is of very little halp here. Soma writers 
disting'..lish bet"leen ~'giftadl' and ~·talentad" in tems of I-~J t.lte "talantedl'l 
ran!,in2 fro:::1 12.0 to 1)0 and the gifted from, 1)) up. others use l'fgiftedt' 
to mean tJl0se .... mo Q.'r.ce1 in acada:'1io subjects, and tttalented" those -whose 
exoe11e..."lce sho1-7s itself in music or the a.rts_ Still others reverse these 
roles. 
ot.'1ers, r.1orc interested in issues than terminology, 'Use the terms 
intorch:.ngl)a.bly to refer to that segment of the school population whioh in 
their eet!matioll is superior in one \o/ay or nnother. It is small wonder that 
"Disagreement among educators is a.1.most an oooupational disea.se". 
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Where even the experts disagree, this study' will not attempt a 
solution. For the purposes of this report, these terms are used synony-
\Jlously as the exigencies of style demand. For introductory purposes a 
GIFTED ACHIEVER will be defined as one with superior intellectual ability, 
who consistently scares high OIl tests and functions at a level comm.ensurate 
with his high scares. Also, for purposes of this report, a GIFTED UNDER-
ACHIEVER will be defined as one with equally superior intellectual ability, 
whose performance is significantly below his aptitudes or potential for 
academic achievement. Selection of students to be included in this report 
was on the recommendatlon of school counselors on the basis of available 
intelligence and aptitude test data, achievement test scores, class grades, 
individual recognitions, special abilities and varied personal prObl~. 
Those selected were also given an individual test of intelligence. 
Granted this imprecision in terminology, we are still faced w:i.th the 
problem of a working definition. It first will be stated in terms of rough 
guideposts. PreCision will come in the individual analyses. For this report 
ill of the students studied had an I~ above 120 and fifty-five of the 
sixty-two selected scared above 130. In national percentages they would 
fall in the top five per cent of the high school pupulation. 
Still sound, and by many educators regarded as quite definitive, are 
grades earned in school in academic subjects. Here also there is an enormous 
variation. It is an educational fact that what would rate an equivalent to an 
"A" at School E would be graded as "C" at School A. Nevertheless, ratings 
baaed on grades within each school are considered an accurate measure and they 
have the vast merit of being readily available. 
Remember that the shining liih t. of Wlquestioning contonni ty may in 
future yeB.rs appear tiirr.uued in the bI'illiallce of the IH:Ue devil WhO aJ...:uost 
faUe-.l every 5UOjOCt but the one he llked. 
~pecifically this study seeks: 
1. '£0 determine factol's promoting success of gifted achievers. 
2. To detanune factors inidbitillg success of gifted underachievers. 
The subjects of this stud~f were sixty-t.ro bright high school students. 
Six public high schools of varying socio-economic enrollment in the Chicago 
area .Jere selected. 'rno were north side schools, two were looated in mid. 
ci ty and -two were on the south side. One had only Negro students. Another 
was a recently integrated school where students :tram the studied Negro t:.ehool 
are no~.J attending on npe:rnlissive '1'r9.n8fer:'. Hid-city, one school has a real 
cro~s-section of culturally disadvantaged children. The other school in 
this area also has a variance of ethnic groups, with a large percentage ot 
the students' pfU"ents foreign born and spea.ld..ng little or no English. l'he 
tvlO north side schools [USO pl'esent a contl-ast. T-w'o of these six - one 
not'til and one south side sohool - are in rapidly ohanging neighborhoods. 
Cu.l of -the school personnel fro.m tho distl'ict superintendents and prinoipals 
vIho disoussed and gaye permission for tids study to the counselors who helped 
in the selection of different types of achievers and underachie\"ers and the 
teachers who filled out questionnaires and gav-e suoh valuable assistance in 
personal in-c,erviews - all were most cooperative. 'lhe ohief varianoe was in 
the number of general faculty members who responded to the Study Habit 
~lt.testionnaire. ) 1hree of the schools were in communi ties generally described 
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as cul tura.lly disadvantaged and three schools were in varying degrees 
socially and economically privileged. In the first of these two groupings 
there were more parents of l1m.ited education, students with a high drop-out 
rate, a lower percentage of graduates going to college and a larger number 
of social and finanoial problems. 
'!he areas explored for possible significant differenoes were: 
(1) apt! tudes 
(2) interests 
(3) self.concept 
(4) peer-ooncept 
(5) personal problems 
(6) health 
(7) home and family background 
(8) socio-economic status 
(9) reaotion to school 
(lO)out-of.school aotivities 
(ll)vooational and college planning 
(12)aoadem1c performanoe 
(13)teacher evaluation 
(14)parent evaluation 
(15)study skills 
I""" 
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The following instruments were used for gathering data related to these 
areas: 1) General intelligence tests. - Since they are primarUy tests of 
verbal and reasoning ability, these tests are more acaurately described as 
tests of acadElllic aptitude and are usualJ.y published in a series beginning 
at the primary grades and extending into high school. ':fuese tests usually' 
yield an over-all intelligence quotient. Of these thtt most frequently quoted 
are the Kuhlmann-Anderson - referred to as the K. A. - and O.l:.!. S. - the otis 
",luick Scoring; apt! tude tests suoh as the Primary Hental Abilities Test -
referred to as t..1.e Pl1A - and the California Test of M.ental i-1aturi ty - referred 
to as the C'll1M. There is also the Differential Aptitude Test (DAT) which is 
administered in the spring of each year to every freshman high school student 
in each public high school in Chicago. Beyond meaSUring merely the general 
intellectual level of the individual, the differential aptitude tests 
distinguish the various mental faotors whioh are believed to aooount for 
intellectual ability. 'lhe DAT gives a soore in 'Verbal Reasoning and 
Numerioal Ability as well as total soore. Since intelligenoe is multi-
dimensional, tha.t is, composed of many faotors, the advantage of differential 
aptitude tests over general intelligence tests in group testing is obvious. 
Teaohers and oounselors can use this information to plan differentiated 
eduoational programs and vooational oareers for individual students. They oan 
also identify those -whose over-all score is low blt who show one or two 
eA-tremely high fa.otors. This test is recorded in percentile rank and stanine 
soore. 
The stanine scale is a simple nine-point scale of standard scores. 
('!'he word Stanine was originally derived from "standard 9" point scale.) 
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In thi s scale. raw scores from a test are converted to scores which range from 
1 (low) to 9 (high) with a mean of 5. The stanine scale oonstitutes a method 
of grouping scores or other measures into olasses which are broad enough to 
permit use of a single digit to represent each olass but precise enough for 
many practioa1 and simple statistical purposes. 
stanine 
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Illui valent 
Percentile 
Rank Range 
9~.0-99.9 
89.0-95.9 
77.0-88.9 
60.0 .. 76.9 
lfO.O .. 59.9 
23.0-39.9 
11.0-22.9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
:3 
2 
1 
4.0.10.9 
0.0 .. ).9 
Average 
Below 
Avera e 
Po r 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Individual Intelligenoe Tests ___ The individual test gives a more 
reliable measure or intelligenoe than a group test does. The individual test 
allows for observation and clinioal judgments to be made about the child. 
Henoe. it inoreases confidenoe in the accuraoy of the selection. 
One ocnmon fault of identifioation prooedures for the gifted is to 
as~e that group IQ test scores are the equivalent of the individual IQ scores 
and to use an excessively hign score on the group IQ test to screen gifted 
children. Martin and Lessinger gave a report on a study involving 332 gifted 
pUPils. l 'Dley administered the Stanford Binet to these students on whom 
1 Ruth Martinson and L.M. Lessinger. 11 Problems in the Identifioation of 
Intellectually Gifted Pupils." Exoept1onal Children (1960) p. 242. 
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group I,~ tests were available and then c0111pared them to see how the scores 
.matched. If' the group I:,'l scores of 1)) had been used as a screening devioe, 
over 50% of the gifted would have been e1im.inated. IT a group Ii.,! so ore of 
125 had been used, approximately one fourth of the known gifted group would 
have been eliminated. 
The meaning of an:! IQ score is obscure unless the user knows the test 
on which it was obtained and fUrther knows the test· s 1i.m.i tations, especially 
at the extremes. 'lhus, it is essential that utilization of these tests and 
their reSlllts be made by a person who is fully aware of the lim:ltations and 
strengths of the particular measuring instrument involved. 
Interests of each individual were expressed usually in his auto-
biography and were discussed in the personal intarvie"ws. 
Self-conoept was usc discussed '\-rlth the student during his interview 
with stress on what he believed. to be his strong and weak points, his out-
standing traits and his code of ethics. 
Evalua.tion of peers was also from the viewpoint of the student primarily 
gleaned. from comments written and verbal. 
Surprisingly enough, problems of which the school was not cognizant were 
introduced in many instances in discussion of personal problems with the 
students and parents. Old problems reared their ugly heads again and some had 
been solved or at least the student had come a long way in leaming to adjust 
to thERe 
Health Was first checked in the student· s cumulative record on file at 
school. Also, it was discussed more tully. 
HOOle and family baokground and their sooio-economio status were disoussefl 
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in interview with the p<9-!'ent prirnarily but the student often alluded to it in 
speaking of his own problems. Age, education and occupation of each parent 
... 
and sibling were covered. Parent's home as a. child, his a.spirations as a 
youth, and the fulfillment eif' his own hopes were deemed important. 
Reaction and appraisal of school, the student's outside work or social 
activities, religious beliefs, and vocational and college planning were also 
handled in interview. 
Acadoodc performance was taken from his cwnulati. ve records and class 
grade marks. 
Teacher and Parent evaluations were by interview. Study Skills were 
evaluated by responses of teachers, students and parents to questionnaires. 
Semi-projective t.ef:i:s (Rotter sentence completion) were administered. 
To substantiate conference infOl"'nlation in securing school history and 
health history, records such as folders, cumulative record cards, course 
books and other pertinent school test data a.s well as npecial recognitions 
and counseling records of ea.ch child were examined. 
Probably the most rewarding procedure used was the firm assurance that 
identity as to school and person would be protected. Schools are known only 
by the letters A, El, C, D, E, and F. Students studied are known by numbers, 
and a name of t..1teir choice beginning with the same latter by vlhich their 
school l-Tould be known. For example the first student worked with at School A 
was a girl 'Who chose the name of Alice. So for purposes of this study she 
Will be referred to as Alice thus designa.ting her sex and school. A boy a.t 
School E chose the name of Filward. Another girl a.t School C decided on Clara. 
And so on. They put these names on the top ot all torms and questionnaires. 
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These naIles were used in speaking to',them. for no previous contact was had 
with any of them. Initially more than the planned number were seen for the 
purpose of selecting as ~ different t1P8S of cases as possible. In one 
school there was an outstanding athlete who was on the Honor Roll and very 
popular. In the SUle sChool there was an equall,. outstanding athlete, wi til 
the same potential, who waa off and on the team because ot low marks. He 
too, was popular but with a dilferent group of students. .&t another school 
there was an Oriental girl who saya she bas always disliked school, but has a 
perfect attendance record. She loves to read and then after finishing a book 
go for a long walk by herself to think about what she bas just read. In still 
another school, where we bad a diversified group in as 'IIW11 respects as there 
were students we found that five of the ten were accomplished musicians and 
three hoped to be ccmcert pianists. It was a very interesting study and the 
students with exception of OIle were cooperative. The enthusiastic ones 
requested a follow-up to discus the over-all findings. The bo,. who requested 
to be excused from the study explained that his parents bad just separated the 
week previously and said that he was too involved emotionally to answer 
personal questions as he had had no inkling of any parental strife. 
In the final description it is necessary to take cognizance of the fact 
that youna people grow more unlike each other as tbey develop, and identical 
opportunity is contrary 1;0 equal opportunity. 
A. brief hist017 of education of' the gilted in Western civilization is 
presented in order to give the reader a perspective for viewing present 
practices in the field. It i8 interesting to note that the education ot 
superior chUdren has been recognised as an important problem for centurie •• 
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The reluotanoe ot sooiety to provide special eduoational opportunities for the 
gifted is evident in the history of almost every nationality group and sooial 
culture. However, there are strong indioations that this attitude is under-
going a change both in the Amerioas and Ehrope and that in the future sooiety 
will provide greater eduoational oppor'bm1 ties for the gifted and in return 
secure the benefits of greater utilization of their abilities. 
In its broadest sense the special eduoation of gifted ohildren is 
probably as old as the race of m.an. In all likelihood t.'le 9al"ly oave dwellers 
recognized the superiority of particular children and utUized their quiokness 
in learning to teach thElll the more intrioate methods of hunting and fishing. 2 
In anoient Athens, somewhat more than twenty-three hundred years ago, 
Plato speculated upon ways of detemining whioh children were gifted, in 
order to eduoate them for leadership in the stat.. His plan of discovery 
oonsisted mainly in testing their ability to detect deoei t, recognize super-
stitions, and profit by "trial and error" learning. Crude as the m.ethod m.ay 
appear toda;y, it was a long forward step that twenty-three hundred years 
later reappeared in a more refined and elaborate form as a series of mental 
tests devised by the Frenoh psychologists Binet and Simon. 
Plato's thesis was that oi tizens of a republio should be trained to do 
that for whioh theT~ btst fitted. He advocated that the young men who 
gave evidenoe by the various tests that they were possessed of unusual mental 
ability, be separated from those of average intelligenoe and given a 
specialized t'JPs of eduoation. This eduoation would inolude the mastery of 
2 
Leta statter Hollingsworth, Gifted gh.11dren: '!beir NaSta !lld .Nurture 
(NElli; York: '!he Haom.illan Company, 1926) pp. 33-46. 
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science, philosophy, and metaphysics. From this group the future leaders of 
the state were to come. Plato believed that the Gre~' democracy could hope 
to rEmain pre-eminent only as long as it provided the best eduoational 
opportunities for those of its youths who were to become its future leaders. 
He made provision also, in his plan, for two other olasses. One olass 
inoluded ohildren of average intelligence who were to be trai..'"led in musio and 
gymnastios. These Were to be the merchants, tra.demen, and warriors. The 
other class included ohildren of lesser abUi ty who vlere to be traineci. as 
artisans and laborers.:3 
The Romans, who nourished in powerful magnifioenoe for more than five 
hundred years a.fter the dOlm.fal1 of the LTreeks, adopted parts of Plato's plan 
for the special education of the different classes of hum.a.n resources. It 
was, of course, asswued in the selection of su.perior Children for special 
eduoation that Romans were physically and mentally superior to the various 
other raoes and nationalities of the empire. The families of noble birth 
imported Greek teachers - sometimes men of rank who had been enslaved - and 
installed thElll in their homes as tutors of their ohildren. Sons of noble 
Romans were speoially trained for leadership in ltar, law, oratory, and 
government. 
Perhaps the most notable eff(jrt in the education of the superior, 
following the disintegration of the Roman E.upire, was that of Suleiman the 
1,lagnifioent, in the a:1.xteenth oentury. He sent Emissaries throughout the 
Turkish :Elupire With instructions to examine and select the fairest, strongest, 
.., 
-'Ibid., p. 51. 
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and most intelligent youth of the Christian population (human tribute levied 
by the conquerors) for speoia.l education and for upbringing in the Hohammedan 
faith. These "talent scouts" went about over the Empire at regular intervals, 
and after vigorous selection presented to the Su.l tan the finest and brightest 
youths they could find. Then there followed an intensive educational program 
designed. to develop leaders in war, religion, art and science. It is note-
worthy that under the leadership of Sule1man and his suooessors, the 
ottoman Elnpire developed into a great pG.tWer which at one time threatened to 
oonquer all Iihrope. This Tu.rkish e.x:sm.ple is perhaps as near as one may com.e 
to illustrate, from history, the effectiveness of training the su.perior ohild 
in acoomplishing desired goa.ls. 4 
During the seventeenth, eighteenth, and the major portion of the nine-
teenth oentury, organized training of superior ohildren was almost non-
existent. A few highly intelligent ohildren were privately tutored, and some 
astounding acoomplishments of gifted ohildren are recorded. Karl Witte was 
able to read French, Ger.m.an, Italian, Latin, and Greek at the age of ninth 
His tutor had h1!ll ready for oollege at the age most children are learning to 
read. He received the doctor of philosophy degree :from the University of 
Leipzig at the age of fourteen. Lord Kelvin, vaho was tutored by his father, 
. was prepared. to enter college at the age of ten years. He won considerable 
distinotion at the University of Glasgow before he was twelve. Many suoh 
oases might be notEl'i, but they are isolated instances in this period 
characterized by an educational philosophy that insist~1 upon the equality 
41.'1erle Sumption and Evelyn Iueoking, Education of the Gifted 
(New Y.:>rk: 111e Rona.ld Press Company, 1960), pp. 4'3-45. 
-
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of all men. Hobbes, Jacotot, and the French Enoyclopedists, conourring with 
Leibnitz, asserted that all native intelligences are equal and differenoes 
com.e about throug-,b. training. 
This educational philosophy had roots in SMe earlier PSYChologies of 
the time. Johann F. Herbart, a German philosopher, considered the mind as an 
apperoepti ve mass. 5 Experience played upon it and made it whatever it 
became. John Locke spoke of the human mind as a blank tablet on which 
experienoe writes. 1bus oontrolled experienoe or training or education was 
the only thing to be oonsidered. 'lb.e mind waS pass! ve and relatively 
unimportant in the creation of the personality. 6 still later John Watson, 
the behaviorist, went so far as to say that he oould take any well-formed, 
healthy body and make of it what he pleased - tla rich man, poor man, beggar 
man, thief, doctor, lawyer, merchant, or ohief." 7 
It is not diffioult to see that under the existing philosophy and 
eduoational psychology of those times, special eduoation of gifted ohildren 
had little or no place. The fltIPhasis on equality led eventually to a 
standardized school curriculum and relatively few of the over. all population 
went to college. Su.perior children, except when privately educated, partook 
of the same training as all others. 1h1s eduoational theory fitted in so 
well with the politioal theories in America after the Revolution, that it had 
no trouble establishing itself in the eduoational structure of the American 
Republic, though this took time • 
5Ibid., p. 52 
6Ibid., p. 53. 
7Ibid., p. 57. 
• 
"""" 
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In America, educators were slow to recognise IIl8ntal differences, and the 
traditional school curriculum failed to make aQT provision for such differ-
ences. The school was fashioned for the average pupil, and those who varied 
from the norm were more or les8 forced into the educational channel which was 
provided for the average pupil. 
The tirst group ot children, in terms ot intelligence, to attract the 
attention ot educators W&8 the group having low mental ability. Long betore 
intelligence testing was introduced, teachers realized that some children 
were unable to meet scilool requirements as they were then set up; but even 
noticeable inability to perform the menial abstractians required in school did 
not secure special attention tor over a century. Lack ot interest, laziness, 
and general perversity were often ascribed to children of low mental abilit7 
to explain their failure in school. 
The problem increased as the soope of education widened. More children 
came to school as a result of canpulsory-attendance laws. The schools soon 
discovered that in extending educational facilities to larger and more 
unselected grOl1p8 tit children, the7 were Ifeceiving .are slow learners. 
Gradual17 teachers began to realize that 11&117 failing pupils lacked 
sufficient mental ability to keep pace with normal children. With the advent 
of intelligence testing early in the twentieth century, this point of view 
gained wider recognition. In tact, it was for the extreme of the retarded 
group, the feeble-minded, that intelligence testing was first devised. 
Special classes tor the mentally retarded were organized. In many schools 
individual instruction was inaugurated to meet the needs of these duller 
children. Thus the IIl8U1U'elUDt of intelligence became one means ot breaking 
-17 
down the so-called "look_step system~f in eduoation. Children with inferior 
mental equ1pnent !Jere recognized as ha."ldbapped and as requiring eduoational 
opportunities that differed from those offered to average ohildren. 
Tae recognition whiah these ohilrirltn received was owing, no doubt, to 
the fact that their presenoe disturbed the orderly and uniform progress of 
pupils through the curriculum of the traditional school. It is axiomatic 
that the group whioh causes most difficulty reoeives the first attention. 
At the same time, teaohers readily recognized that there were some 
pupils of exceptional abUi ty. Intelligenoe tests later oonfirmed this fact 
and establis..lurl some basis of oomparison. However, the bright children as 
a rule caused little disturbance in the uniform school program as they oould 
easily master the required. work. In most oases, they adapted themselves to 
the pace of the average pupil and, in consequence, most teachers felt that 
all was well. ()Jcasionally a pupil of superior intelligence became a probl_ 
because of his dissatisfaction with routine drill. His expressions of 
annoyance and frustration were usually treated as pure misbehavior and he was 
punished repeatedly without any inquiry regarding the oause of his behavior. 
Under these conditions, it can be readUy seen why there was 11 ttle 
attempt to establish special provisions for gifted students in the early 
school in the United states. '!he advent of the intelligence test served not 
only to delineate the low intelligenoe group, but also pointed quite clearly 
to the existence of a group of oomparable numbers at the other end of the 
sa ale. The objective measurement furnished by the tests became an important 
faotor in the early progress made in identifying gifted children. 
16 
The earliest attempt to make some systematic provision for gifted 
children in the American educational system was probably that of William T. 
sarris in st. Louis about 1867. His efforts to care for superior children 
consisted mainly in introducing a greater flexibility in the grading and 
8 
promotional system of his schools. 
Bentley divides the history of special education of gifted children 
into three epochs. The first, extending from 1867 to 1899, may be described 
as the period of flexible promotions. out of this period cue the epoch of 
acceleration exteud1ng from 1900 to 1919. In this era the emphasis on 
hastening the gifted child through his school program led to the question of 
the importance olmaturity. Was the physical, social, and emotional maturity 
of the child beiDg given sufficient consideration? The third epoch, that of 
enrichment, beginning about 1920, stressed the ±mportance of breadth and depth 
9 
in the curriculum. 
In C&llfcrnia, the Santa Barbara schools in 1898 organized a plan for 
the education of exceptional children which involved a variation of courses 
but equality of progress. The children were divided into three groups: one 
group was gi wn miDimum essentials; the second grou.p was given the regular 
course, which covered :not only basic work but elaborated it and gave it more 
intensive attention; the third group, consisting of the pupils above average, 
was given even more inteDBi ve training than the second group. The santa 
Barbara plan, somewhat modified and cbanaed, is still in operation. The 
8 
Educational Policies Commission: EducatiGD of the Gifted 
(Washington, D.C.: lEA 19,0). p.37. 
9 
John Edward Bentley, Superior Children (lew York: W.W. Norton and 
Com~, 19,7), p.62. 
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third group is now provided with an enriohed oourse of study as well as ~.n 
intensive one. However, the plan is not ~onsidered entirely satisfB.otory for 
gifted ohildren beoause thi.a third group generally oontains many pupils of 
10 litUe better than averag~ nltmtal ability. 
The Batavia, New "York plan, made provision for individual instruotion 
of pupils during school time. Eaoh olass had ~iO teaohers. One teaoher 
instruoted the olass as a whole; the otll~r was free to give individual 
iristruction as it was needed. In 1928 the Batavia sohools abandoned the 
double- teaoher plan, and noW' assign 111di v-ldu.a..1. ohildren to speoia.l or 
11 
atypioal olasses. 
The San Franoisco plan made use of individual instruotion by allowing 
gifted ohildren to work out assignments under teaoher direction and report 
iridividually to the different teaohers involved. 'Dley received assistanoe 
only When they ran into difficulty and reported it to the te&oher in oharge 
of the projeot. 'lhe plan was ne.xible and allowed superior ohildren to 
12 proceed through the grades at an a.ooelerated rate. 
Various adaptations of the Iwt1pla-traok plan were instituted in large 
oities during the last t-wo decades of the nineteenth oentury. However, only 
a snall proportion of gifted students were affeoted. 
Probably the first organized olasses speoifioally designeC! for rapid 
advanoEII'Hmt purposes were those established in New York City in 1900. These 
lOHelen Erskine Roberts; Current Trend§ in !:be Fduoation of the Gifted 
(Saoramento California State Department of Eduoation. 19 54}. p:18. -
llGertrude HUdreth. Eklueating Gifted Childre..'l (New York: Harper and 
Brothers, 1952), p. 46. 
l2Ibid., p.52. 
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cla.sses tiere t'.19 forerunners of the present special-progress classes whiah 
13 penni t pupils to c<1llp1ete three yero:.'s· WOI'k in two. . 
'!he yea:r 1901 is the date of the establishment of the first special 
school for gifted children in the United States. It was known as a Ifpre-
paratory school" and was located at Worcester. l·1assachusetts. Children from. 
allover tho city were selected and brought to the school for special 
instruction under outstanding teachers. '!hese superior children did the 
regular work of the grades and. although they were in only grades seven, eight 
and nine. were given work in high school subjects such as Latin. French. 
German. and algebra. In order to obtain admission to this school. pupils had 
to be in good health and possess high scholastio standing. 'l"be principal 
objective was to aooelerate the progress of the children_ In 1936, there were 
a number of these preparatory schools or centers in WOrcester. They have 
operated as indicated above for more than a generation but in recent years 
have been incorporated in new junior high schools. At the present tinte only 
one rElllai.ns as an independent school and it is assumed. that in time this too 
IIi-
'Will be absorbed in a junior high school. 
In 1902 Baltimore established similar schools for bright children. In 
the same year Stuyvesant Hie-..b School in New York City opened its doors to boys 
with marked superiority in mecha:n1cs. mathElllatics. and science.15 
The standardization and incorporation of inte1llgence tests in the 
"tool ki til of the educator early in the twentieth century e;ave impetus to the 
l3rw.d., p. 62. 
14Ibid., p. 65 
151"1... 
"'-'J.d. • 66 
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accelerat:Lon movement. ~ihen a child demonstrated by test his ability to 
learn more quickly than his fellows it was considered advisable to giv:e him 
tbe opportunity to farge ahead. In addition to rapid-progress classes and 
special schools indi. vidualized instruction was employed to achieve acc,:eler-
ation. Such individualized instruction was designed to permit the sUll8rior 
cbild to progress at his own pace from grade to grade and yet remain for the 
moat part in the regular classroom. 
Just as the Factice of flexible pr01l\OtiOD carried O'ftr into the: 
period of emphasis on acceleration, so has the idea of acceleration persisted 
tar into the third epoch. 
, 
The year 1920 roughly marks the 'beginni:Qg of -..bat has been called 
the third epoch in the special education of the gifted children in t~e public 
.chools of the 11a1 ted states. This is the period cbaracterized by t. idea 
ot enrichment rather than acceleration. As the third decade of the twentieth 
century opened, three cit7 school s78teu in different parts of the C:,ountry 
inaugurated plana for educating gifted Children, based on the idea 01:' enrich-
16 
mente 
An Experimental class for gifted children was established in 
Los Angeles during the school year 191,-16. For four years various Illethods 
ot teaching and administration 'Were tried. FtnIever, by 1920 the prlllciple 
of enricbment was adopted as basic to the program, and several speci ~l 
classes were set up on this basis. The teacher of the experimental olass 
10 
John Belltl87, S!p!rior Children (Hew York: W.W. Norton and Co., 
1937)1 p. 67. 
7Ernest Jewland, "Tbe Gifted," Review of Educational Research 
(Decetllber, 196) J pp. 1&17-4)1 
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became supervisor of these Opportunity classel, as they were called. The 
classes now enroll pupils who are selected mainly on the basis of tbeir 
intelligence quotient. The standard for admission to tbese Opportunity 
classes is an intelligence quotient of 125; this limit is not rigidly applied, 
as some pupils witb a le •• el' rating are admitted. They must, however, bave 
sbown marked success in academic achievement. 
The Oppol'tunity classrooms are "workshops in which children experience 
purposefully." Individual researcb projects are carried out and reported to 
the class. Often long discussions follow. 
The Lo. Angeles program includes creative muSic, original poetry, plays, 
pageants. school papers, and many otber things. Pupil activity is fostered 
and pupil initiative is encouraged. A modern language ts studied in all 
classes where a capable teacher ts available. The aim ts to provide a 
differentiated program of enriched .ubject matter, toaether with suitable 
methods of instruction for gifted children. 
By 1921 .. 1928 there were fifteen such clas.e •• the next year two more 
were added. A total of 510 pupils were enrolled in these seventeen cla.sea. 
Twenty-one Opportunity clas.es enrolling 630 pupl1~were reported 1n 1937. 
Reports made on research incidental to the program indtcate that pupils 
in these classea, When promoted to high school, do better work than children 
of like intelligence who have not participated in the enricbed curriculum 
offered by the Opportunity cla.s.s. In one study 284 gifted pupils from the 
Opportunity cla.ses were campared with 381 gifted pupil. of the regular 
school. When compared on the basis of high school records the Opportunity 
group was found to have made (1) more A and :a marks in high school; 
23 
(2) a higher average on grade points for all marks; and (3) fewer f~iling 
marks t.'1a.n the control group. No follow-up studies of these children after 
18 
high school have been reported. 
Rochester, New York, adopted a. plan involVing special classes in school 
centers in 1920. Two classes Were organized in SeptEJ1lber of that year. 
Ptlpils having an intelligence quotient of 120 or a.bove were eligible for 
these classes. '!he classes were begun at the fifth-grade level; their main 
purpose was enrichment, but pupils were not held ba.ok if they could advance 
more rapidly than a grade a year. No attempt wa.s made to hold these classes 
to rigid requirements of a course of study. Reported experiments indica.ted 
that (1) these classes did better men the same teaoher was retained; and 
(2) pupils from these olasses did better than others trOOl the regular grades 
when they entered the junior high school. 19 
In 1937 the Roohester schools had disbanded these cla.sses tor SIlperior 
children. '!he lack of proved techniques for teaching bright children and 
the difficulties of transportation were given as the reasons for discontinu-
ing the program.. Lack of interest by parents also played a part in the 
abandonment of the project. However, in 1956 a program. for livery bright" 
ohildren vms re-established upon the recommendation of a €;TOUP of teachers 
20 
appointoo. to study the si tua tion. 
In Cleveland, Chio the first special olass for the gifted based on the 
idea of enriohment was inaugurated in October, 1931, after almost a year of 
18 Ibid., p. 417. 
19'!heodore Hall, Gifted Children (New York: World Publishing Co., 1956) 
p. 38. 
2OIbid., p. 46. 
planning and preparation. It consisted of ~wenty-five bright ~lpi1s 
selected from the fourth, fifth and sixth grades. 'Ihe following year five 
more enriohment classes were e~tab1ished. By 1927 tourtee."l elementary and 
two junior high sohools offered suoh olasses. Bright ohildren frOlIl nearby 
sohools without "l1.ajor Work olasses, ·r as these enriched olasses were oalled, 
21 
were permitted to transfer to sohools having such olasses. 
'Ihe jVlajor Work progra...'1l was designed to give ~fted children an enriched 
ourrioulUl!l oonsisting of 1dder and more varied experienoes, new oonts.ota, 
challenging opportunities to learn, and room for growth within ever broaden-
ing horililons. Drill and repetition gave W1JY to oreative effort in prose, 
poetry, painting, and musio. Typing, foreign languages, and science 
laboratory work were offered to pupils in t.lte e1ementary- school olasses. 
Field trips to banks, dairies, department. stores and airporte were integral 
pa.rts of the Major Work program. 22 
The Cleveland sohool system has not only retained its I'lajor ~{ork 
program over the years but has constantly sought to improve it. Several 
eva.luation studies of the program have bean made and eaoh has served to 
vindicate the judgplent of those who have been responsible for the establish.-
ment and oonduot of the program. 'lhe present progrrun., although strengthened 
and exp.:mded over the years, has stead1'astly retained the Original oonoept 
of' enriohed experienoe as opposed to rapid progress. 
Early in this period New York City organized special olasses in 
2lIbid., p. 59. 
22Ibid•• p. 67. 
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seleoted elementary schools Hhich l'reTe designed to offer an em1 .. ohed program 
to briGht ohildren. It vTas in this period, also, that the school systans of 
W'1nnet.l.ca, Illinois, and Dalton, J.\lassaohusetts, introduoed programs whioh 
permi ttad bright ohildren to 14"ork on special pro,jects in the regula.r class-
room wi t...h tea.cher guidance. While the early enriohment programs were 
characterized, for t..lle most part, by grouping of pupils in special classes, 
it was not long until attsllpts to secure enricil:l!1ent in the regular olassroom 
appeared. 1bis trend toward individualized enrioh.rnent appeared in the 19))' s 
s.nd carried over until about 1.9.50. tVhi1e the extent and effectiva:less of 
such enrichment may be open to serious question, t'!1f:'lre. is little doubt that 
it represented a dominant motif until the mid-century point was reached_ 23 
Few objective data. oonoerning the extent of provisions made for gifted 
children in furope are available. .A1 though. most llhropean countries have 
consistently attempted to select and provide for su.perior ohi1dren in reoent 
years, with the exception of RUl:.:sia their efforts have been rather scattered 
24 
and in most oases quite lind ted. 
Franoe, BelgiUlll, and SlId tzerland have shown oonsiderable interest in the 
discovery and training of their gifted. From 1917 until the advent of t.lle 
Hitler regime, Germany experimented with the eduoation of "ohildren who shOt-l 
promise.!t Special schools and olasses for superior ohi1dren were formed on 
the basis of psycho1ogica...l tests. 'lhe oi ty of Hamburg was prominent in these 
23willard Abraham, 11 Administrators Look at Gifted. Children .. 
&iu.cational !l.dm.inistration and Sspervision. lIay 1957, p. 283. . 
24r1erle Sumption and 11.ve1yn Lueoking, Wuoation of the Gifted 
(rlS'tol York: The Ronald Press Co. t 1960), p. 49. ' 
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efforts. Petzoldt, a German eduoator and philosopher of the period, oonsist-
ently advocated speoial training for superior youth. 25 
Franoe, where the intelligenoe test of Binet and Simon made its appear-
anee, reg1l1~rly gra.."1ts scholarships on the basis of mental te.sts. BelgiUm. 
has a foundation for the gifted and has attempted to meet the needs of poor 
ohildren of high intelligenoe by grants of finanoial aid. Great Britain 
provides endoW1l1ents that enable superior youths to pursue advanoed 'tfork in 
oolleges and universities. 26 
It is in Rllssis, however, that we find the most extensive and probably 
the ~l1ost produotive efforts exerted. In the early days of the Soviet 
Socialist Republics the mOl':!t promising y!>uths were heavily indoctrinated in 
Communisn with physical soienoe, mathl!lllatics, and languages only inoidental 
in the educstional progr.gm; but in recent years the picture has ohanged. 
Although it is the goal of the eduoational program to make good Communist 
leaders, it is now reoognized. that physios, ohemistry, and mathematics are 
essential - in fact, vi tal - to Soviet aspirations. Before World ~Ajar II the 
Komsor.101 organizations sou.;ht. (,0 enroll only enthusiastic Coomnmist agitators; 
atter the ,'iar t.'Io).ese organizations sought outstanding students, particularly 
potential leaders in science and the arts. 27 
At t.l1e present, there are nl.t.'Ilerous programs and even some SClt.~ools which 
are designed exclusively for the exceptionally bright youth and those 'Who are 
artistically gifted. 
25Ibid., p. 50. 
26Ibid• t p. 71. 
27 Ibid. , 
27 
The programs which are Ilarned on in oonjunction with the r&~ar school 
ourrlcu1um oonn st largely of sna11 selected groaps of girted children 
J"eOeirlnl! advanoed work and enriched opportunities in special olasses, many 
of Wj.oh meet befoN and after regular school hours. Teaohers are usuall,Y 
drawn tram. the r~llar staff or in SOiIle oases from a nearby' university. 
YlOat of the schools for the ~itt.ed are loqated in the larger cittes, are 
sponsored b'lJ a university. andma.'<:e use of' univarsity laboratories and other 
facilities under the direot·ton or university faculty mM'lbers. Some of these 
sohools have elevEm-Yea.r program! whioh are specially designed to serve t.1te 
artistioaLly gittad. P~th the schools for exceptionally brb;bt children am. 
those for the artistioally girted ape oharacterized by _all classes. 
28 
excellent laboratory taci1i ties. and high-quality instruction. 
A side trOt'l1 Hllssia. it is probably Aocurate to uy the t wropean 
countries are for the most pg,rt eubeidizing the eduoation of ~ifted ohildren 
l.i!xeeptions sh~ld be noted, however, in some cities of both n;ast and ;<.jest 
Germany as 1,11311 as what was formerly !ustr1.a. where anriched curricula and 
29 
speoi.a1 :'1:r""u.pi'l'lg of the giftad are bein~ practioed to a oonsiderable extent. 
ooncarn1nti' t.h.e best plan for the eduoa.tion of ~tted chUdren. U though many 
schools reoognize the cienrabill ty of se!!,l"egation and enrtch1'lant, {fum,>" others 
are reluctant to ::lbandon the idea of aooeleration. others balieve that 
ind:\.virlual instruction 1s the answer to the problem. M.any educators consider 
---,------------... ,-_ .......... -, ....... ~ .. ,--------------...... 
2'3 Ibid.. p. ?i3. 
29 'b'd :>2 J. J. ., p • . >.J • 
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the basia problan in educating Giftad children to be one of developing methods 
and techniques for thair instruction. The soluti,:m of this probletll might well 
determine best ad:11intstrative prooedure and praotioes. '1'he few studies in the 
field of the education of the ?;if ted. have failed to s"ted Imc...'l light on this 
phase of t.he problem. 
It is apparent that the public schools of the United States havle hardly 
lIade a ba(!inning in the special education of superior children. One reason 
undoubtedly is the fact t.i.at comparatively few school:mel1 have realized the 
potenti.?~ va.lua of such a progrrun in the development of a progressivEI'1 
democratic state. 
In 1953, t..lJ.e "Talented Youth Project" w'as est8.blished by the Horace aann-
Lincoln Institute of School Jbcperimentation of New York City. The prclject was 
a:1med tm-rard helping schools to improve prOVisions for developing the potential 
of talented Jrouth for outstanding achievement. Its announced purposefi are to 
conduct studies of the nature of talent and its role in our culture; t.o 
experiment in lllod:i.fying educ."l.tional procedures and provisions to meet. the needs 
of talented youth; and to Slli"11nlt:lrize and interpret research -which vull aid 
schools in planning to better servo them. !'iajor efforts hllV6 been dir'ected 
toward the study of the effects of a~ninistrative and instnlctional modifica-
tions, achievement of talented pupils. the attitude of peers toward the;:Y.l, and 
the develop11ent of a guide for se1.f-appraisal of 3econdary.school progra'1ls for 
[the talented. J> 
J>Educational PoliCies Commission, Education of the Gifted 
(Washinp;ton D.C. NEA, 19.50), p. 123. 
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at t.'le ,'d~ra."'1ae,." 1'laOP.<.ilant f1~og1"'a~ in oooperation with f)'tftJr 700 secondary 
..,hOO1s• rn th1.i't !J'!,,"~"r:tt1'l l-)~8i.o ei,'110!.~e OOllrS$S are ()tte~ to brlgttt high.. 
",hoo1 students ~tho ara than .,11:1\hle to ta.'ce special G::m:linat!O"l1$. lM(h~, 
if' passed, e:-r.OO'l.;)t than f'l'0fIl trem..Y!lttn clas3es. lhus a bright S$Coodary studmt 
particlp.'lttn,,: tn t"l1s pro;,..en 1'1'1$\:,/' antletpnte C01!p1~tin'~ college in thra~ year. 
In FE"~l:uo;-rg 1?5:~, the) :!ational mmoation Assooi.ation w.1 t..~ the .dd of a 
pres.1da:nt o:t !Ia~.rd :inive:t"slty, aoW as eha1man of t.':le t'tvo-and,...::m.t)..h.al1'-day 
lUetin;::. Tho proomin3s .aro rl:)'90rted by t:"te rla:ti.':>nal !ducation Association 
in the pablloation anti tlad. "'!ht1l t~ant:U.·toat1:m and ?duoation of the 
Aoadtr.!icnU.:7 TtUented Sltudent in the .~l'tl;~r:tQan t-eoond~ School. u:J1 
eatglHto in late 19 .. 57 pr?Virled a ::ta.jor 1.l1Ipetus to the mOVEment for discov., 
and edue~.ttnG ti.e;;1.rtoo. ~(')r the fi:>st tirle t.'1e pnblio booame aoutely 
land of' opportunity, there !lad been no dearth of opportunity f',,)l'" scientists to 
.,r.l(. It -;;:C?$ not oP'90rtunt ty which was lacldng bttt rathel'" a eansclous 
~ 
-
i,JlWrest in science and providini~ them with the type of education whiOJ.~ would 
i,Jllllre the full deve1oJ:X1lent of their abill ty in the scientific field. 
Although such a need obviausly exists and has ~d.stei in other fields, 
lUoh as law and medioine. it took a spectacular scie..'"ltific achievement to 
JUke the public seriously conoerned With the need. People quickly realized 
that in stern compe"ti tion for international suprEll1acy a failure on our part 
to keep abreast of soientific advances could 1>fell be fatal to us as a nation. 
Al though considerable clamor was raised in cri ticisn of our system of 
public education, the more sober thinkers realized tha.t the remedy lay not 
in revolutionizing the school by revamping the ourriculum for all but by 
giving adequate attention to those With superior intellectual abilitye It 
was obvious to them that perhaps fewer than 10 per cent of students had the 
requiSite ability to make notable contributions to scientific knowledge in my 
:torm. Ilhe problem then was to find these youths and provlde them 'td th a 
suitable progrant. To require all students to take advanced mathOO'1atics, 
physios, ChOOlistry, and the like 1-rould be sheer folly in view of the diverse 
interests and abilities of the student popula.tion • 
./-Uthough sorile far-sighted eduoators ha.d urged and supported speoial 
eduoation for the gifted many ha.d opposed it on the plea tha.t it was 
"undemocratic", that it vJ"Ould create snobs, that all should be treated alike, 
and similar sentiments. lvlany opposed grouping of tile gifted on the grounds 
that avere.ge and dull children profited. by being with bright ones in learning 
situations. However, since the inauguration of the "space agelf in 1957 and 
the demand for the development of young scientists, most of the ori tics of 
~~'~--------------------------I 
speCial eduoation for the gifted have withdra;~m their objections in the light 
of recent events. It has become abundantly olear that our educational 
practice cannot be geared solely to our national aspirations but must serve 
u' in an international context if vIe are to remain a free people. 
In view of the foregoing it appears that education of the gifted is 
about to enter a new era of rapid development. It appears likely that the 
_pha.sis on 6cienti~ic achievement 'Will bring increased provisions and v8.stly 
iDlproved eduoation fOl' the gifted not only in t.1.8 field of soienO'e but in all 
fields. SOCiety will banefi t immeasurably if' such is the case. 
~-------------, 
CHAPTER NO 
REVIEW OF RELATED STUDIES 
Research in this area proliferates. There is a general agreement that 
much remains to be learned and that further study is necessary even though 
and because there have been conflicting conclusions as to the chief causal 
factors of underachievement. Frankel made a comparative study that conclude 
that the father of the low achiever has less education and ranks lower in 
1 
occupational status than the father of the high achiever. Boyce made a 
2 
similar study which determined almost the opposite. Goldberg and Passow, 
3 
in their experiment. find no appreciable difference. Other research studie 
have indicated that there is no simple answer. Many others have determined 
that lack of achievement is related to the home background of the students. 
The conclusions of several are that much underachievement is a phenomenon 
not specifically caused by the school situation and that hostilities are 
fixed in the personality of the student before he enters first grade. 
Roberts in her recent study in a Los Angeles High School found that 
there were very few differences in the v~cational aspirations of the high an 
1 
Edward Frankel, "Comparative Study of Achieving and Underachieving 
High School Boys of High Intellectual Ability,'~ournal of Educational Re-
search, LIII (January 1960), pp. 172-180. 
2 
E.M. Boyce, "comparative Study of OverFt.chieving and Underachieving 
Students on Factors Other Than Scholastic Aptitude,"Journal of Counseling 
PsycholoiI, LV (Spring 1960), pp. 54-60. 
3 
Miriam Goldberg and Harry Passow, "Study of Underachieving Gifted," 
Educational Leaderahie, XVL (November 1959), pp. 121-128. 
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loti achiell'srs. 2001' school achievement also showed up in poor school adjust.. 
sent generally as a further !;1a.nif~st.at10n of their ina.bili tyto a.djust to thei 
env.Lr0l1U1ent. 'I'he major hyp()thesis she tested was that the underaohi eVetllent in 
8Oho01 is O'lllSOO hy th~ studm1t's feelings a'IJ"u.t hiY1Self and his environment. 
ManY of the findings of her study indioated. the need of a oompletely indivi-
dual appro0ch. The major oono1us1.on of :Robert's study 11'a5 that both eloolen-
tarY 8..l1d secondary scho"ls should attempt to ~lploy more trained. counselors 
who can test children individually, counsel these children and confer lUth 
4 
their parents. 
IIiddleton and Gut..l-trie oontend that the underachiever likes to have fun 
and is motivated by pleasure seeking and extroversion. 5 There ere studies 
whioh ShOl-v better performanoe among the better adjusted a..."ld that poor 
achievers have future goals which do not agree with measured interests or 
preparations. 
Krugnli:U1, who is in oharge of Guidanoe in the New York Sohools, in 
discussing the Higher Horizon ?J.~ogr~ states that no matter how effectively 
we m.ay discover talent, do r~adial work, motivate interests and develop 
latent abilities in t.lle junior and senior high sohool we must begin these 
processes very early in the child's sohool life, if 1'Te are not to lose large 
.. LJ 
4Hel en Roberts, "Factors Af'f'eet1ng the Aoadem1o Underaohievement of' 
Bright iIigh .. School StLld.ents,:~ JQurnal of mcational Research, LVI 
(DeoEII'J.ber 1962), pp. 175-183. 
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.. segments of our population whose potential is not tapped. ,,6 Subject tutoring, 
oounseling, discussion of study methods, motivat:tonal groups, :tnterviews 
with students and their parents are among a.pproa.ohes used and oontinua.lly 
being ev?ltl.~.ted. Kt"!lgrtllLl1 also eTploroo p.. number of .?ppro.qches to deterri'line 
7 
.ore effective ways of improving s.ohievEl1lent. 
Peterson reports that in stud.yin~7, the research on underaohievement it 
hall proven mmy contr.9.tiictory thinr~s. In e}.1'lanation of the many parado~:icrJ. 
tindings he stresses tha.t first lve need to exemine methods currently bein:; 
uHCl to identify 1mderachieve:ment and to gather 11101'0 individ1l3.1 data. ~~ost 
of all he feels that undera.chievement cannot b(~ llnclorst?Od apart from. thr) 
1nd1vidll,~l who is 'mderachie'rin~ and that faCing th98e ~)roblams abo'J·e aLl 
others "should be a prel"eqllisite to f'ilrther re&~,arch·'. 8 
In the study of academically talented students, t.1-te fundsxllental 
oharaoteristtc is thinldn,~ ability. 'TIlis ~)ower is seen :Ln such activlties 
a.the ability to perceive T:'lOra .'l,bstruse relationships, the ability to SU~1Wlon 
.ore ap:?rop!'iate associatlol1s to mind, and t..b.e ab:t1i t:r to conc'3ptualize ",11th 
greater ease than the average individual of the srune age. I":. is rJl'ecisely in 
this develofiIllenta.l ~reooci ty thr>.t the oarly 31;;;n8 of r;l:'9at potcnti:-Ci are r;,ost 
easily identified, and so it 1.6 hare that. research on ':!hc.r;:l.d.,eristics be:\~ins. 
bMorris Krugman, "Identifioation and Presel"Va.tion of Talent," The 
_Iohers Colle~e Record," Co1umbta TTni;;rerstty (I<Iay 1960), pp. h59-JI~ 
7-', 10. L I" 10. ., p. *07 
8John Peterson, "The Rase .. u~cher and the 'hvlerc.chi,:w0r: ~r0,!Q'.r The Tuail'l 
8baU .Heet, It Rbi ptl ta KaRRm, XLIV (May 1963), pp. 379-)91. 
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l.ugitudinal study specifically concerned with gifted children has been the 
~an GENErIC STUDIES OF GENIUS. Started in 1922. this ongoing study' has 
to]lowed some 1500 bright boys and girls through sohool, college and adult-
11_ to middle life. The latest report in 1959, is a thirty-tive year tollow:-
1lP of the original group. It tells us that more than 85 per cent ot the total 
pG'lp entered college and that more than '70 per cent graduated. Over 60 per 
ItIlt oontinued in graduate work and that the Ph. D. was taken by 14 per oent. 
Dds latest group have produoed nearly 2000 scientifio papers, over 60 books. 
at least 250 patents, and over 600 literary productions. 9 
Growth proceeds f:r>txIt the general to the speo1tic. As ohildren grow up. 
,ceraJ. ability groW's into ~itic talent. Similarly, our concept ot 
, 1 
intelligence has de'V'eloped into more specific aspects. It was not many years 
after the discovel"Y' of the general conoept ot intelligenoe that psychologists 
began to develop the various group and faotor theories ot intelligenoe. The 
Primary Mental Abilities (number. spatial, nt_ary, verbal oomprehension. word 
tlU8ncy. perceptual speed, reasoning) discovered through taotoral analysis 
bT Thurstone in 1941. This test was used exclusively in the Chicago schools 
10 It the primary level tor many years. 
Taylor has given us a pioture of' the creative individual as unoonvent-
ional and as relisting the drives toward oonformity and the convergent 
tb1nId.ng otten t011.~d in schools. In this he agree. with many who in studies 
of highlY oreative people, tound than more original, less suggestible and 
_"e tolerant or structural disorder11ness and the amb1guous. ll 
A detin1t1ve study 11'1 the uea ot creativity ot the able 1s that ot 
o.tlel8 and Jackson. They contrasted the aspects ot oreativity and 
• __ tional intelligenoe by selecting 28 students with a mean IQ ot 1.50 but 
belOW the top ruth in oreativity, and 24 students in the top titth 11'1 
onati vi ty but below the top ruth 11'1 intelligenoe with a mean IQ ot 127. 
!he oreative oriterion group was found to be less interested in grade. and 
teaChers' opinions, but had out-ot.olass interests ot a wider soope and more 
of a sense ot humor. '!hey showed more imagination in story writing, but were 
lIss highly esteemed by teachers. It is generally indioated in the literature 
that a wider definition ot gittedness 1s needed to help expand school programs 
12 lIbioh will reach and satisty these students. 
Guidanoe tor the underachiever With superior ability at the secondary 
level cuts aoross the whole tabrio o:t NOondary' eduoation, involves all ot 
gaidanoe and oounsel theory and praotioe, build. on an emerging body ot 
" .. aroh tindings and implioations related to the g:l:tted ohUd and :tocuse. on 
the nature and treatment ot underachievement. 
Frankel's made a oompuative study ot students at the Bronx H1gh School 
It Scienoe in New York City to determine possible oauses tor their ditterenoes 
llc.w. Taylor, ff'l'he Creative Individual: It. New Portrait in Gi:ttedness," 
.oational LesershrJ.E, (Ootober 1960), pp. 7.12. 
l2J.W. Getlliels and P.W. Jaokson, Crea~vitl and In1ieWg~oe (London 
lid Hell York. John WUey and Son.. Ino., 19 2) 
-
rr I 1Jl aoademiO perfom&noe, studied their aptitudes, interests, personal problem 
I health, hCllle background and outside interests. Although b,; pairs were m.atched 
! 
i tor equ1 valent high IQf s the aohievers proved to be distinctly superior to 
I 
! 
! 
the underachievers in mathematioal &l'\d verbal aptitudes, particularly the 
tortAer. In general, the achievers maintained 01" raised their high aoholastio 
.vance record while the performanoe ot the underaohievers deteriorated. 
-'!he differenoe in the mean scholastio average ot the two groups was twioe as 
gnat in this high school as in junior high aohoel." Frankel also noted that 
wbil. the chief conoern of the undera.ch1ev8l" appeared to be his present 
_clastic inadequacies. the aobiever was primarily th1nklng about college and 
his vocational ohoioe.13 
Roberts sought the factors affecting tb.e aoacianio underachiev.ent of 
bright high... school students in a atudy in a Los Angeles high school. She 
neted. that the high achiever indicated that he would try to obtain a scholar. 
Ih1p. 1he low achievel'S indicated that they expected. to try for a scholarship 
IIld felt that even it they scored high on the tests that their low school 
14 lW"ka would negate their ohanoe. of getting one. 
A number' of diversified trend. representing important advances in the 
PlJ'Oho..sooio-ed:u.oational aspects ot providing for the gifted have emerged. 
l3&iward. Frankel, "A. Oomparative Study of Aohieving and Underachieving 
I1gh School Boys of High Intellectual Ab1l1 ty." JOOH'Dal of imoational 
Itl!a!!h, (Volume 53. Janua7.7 1960), pp. 172-180. 
l~elan Roberta, "Factors .A.ttect.1.ng the Academic Underachievement of 
Bright High-School Students, tt Josrnat of Research, (December, 1962), 
pp. 174..183. 
..... innovations are not all at the same level of aoti vi ty, but ill olearly 
poiDt to new directions. A tew ot these trends areJ 
1. Greater ooncern with curriculum oontent based upon the oonceptual 
level of the gifted. 
2. Expansion of the preViously narrow interpretation of gittedness 
through efforts to measure special abUities and oreativity. 
3. Increased aooeptabU1ty of some toms ot aooleration as adminis-
trative prooedures. 
4. Develop!1ent and expansion of oollege and un1vers1ty programs at both 
undergraduate and graduate levels tor teaohers specifically trained 
to work with the gifted, and speeia! programs for the retraining ot 
teachers in sOienoe and mathematios. 
s. Sponsorship ot oomprehensive exper1lllentation by the U. S. Offioe of 
Eduoation and suoh organization. as Ford and Carnegie Foundations 
as well as intensifioation ot research activities among local schools 
and doctoral stndents. 
6. Reoogni tion and detemination to realize the underdeveloped human 
resource potential among members of the lower sooio-eoonomio groups, 
Negroes, and WOOlen. 
7. DJ.reot action by state and national governments through distribution 
of :funds tor program dfl'elopnen.t and scholarships. 
8. Conoern wi tb. special programs at the local level whioh have a variety 
ot approaches but substantially repreMnt an interest in the 
intellectual as well as the social needs of the gifted. 
A number of books ot general nature retlected an increased interest in 
til, g1f'ted. The National Sooiety tor the Study' of Eduoation published its 
th1rd yearbook on the gifted, its first in 3.5 years on the subjeot.1S 'lbe 
•• of this :y8&%"book is extenaive, especially with the inolusion of sections 
• historioal aspects, creativity. motivation. social leadership. preparation 
-
15Eauoa~gn tor th., Gifted, F'itt;r-Sevanth Yearbook ot the National ~.ty tor the St.udy' ot Eduoation, Part II (Chioago: University ot Chioago 
II, 1958), p. 420. 
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ot speoial teaohers, and oommuni ty factors. 
Contrary to the usual pattern of growth and developnent in special 
tdUcation, i'lO strong parent movElllant has orystallized to serve as an impetus 
tor expanding eduoational opportunities. Perhaps the problem of the g1fted 
1. viewed spec1fioally as one with the national concern for survival and 
reflects, in part, a growing awareness of the need for sooial oonservation of 
lNPerior ind1 viduals. 
An adequate definition of giftedness seems yet lacldng. The numerous 
interpretations and Emphases on the component factors of superior! ty tend to 
oonftlse the problem. The oommittee ot the National SOCiety for the Study of 
atucation stated that "the talented or g1f'ted child is one' who shows 
ccmsistently remarkable performance in any wol"1;.h..while line of endeavor." 
others referred to talent as "capac1 ty for outstand1ng ach1evement." 'lb.e 
term 'acadmdoaUy talented,' which is gaining currency in educational 
oircles, is defined by Conant as the top 15 to 20 per cent of high school 
.tudents, ltthe group who should be going to coUege. ,,16 
(For purposes ot this review, the term 'gifted' encompasses those 
oh1ldren who possess a superior intellectual potential and functional abU1ty 
to achieve aoademicilly in the top 15 to 20 per cent of the school population~ 
l61!MLldtBWicat1on and f4Ma~on 2f the .A.cadmo!±!lTa;t!!!lti Stg,dst 
19 th! &!S95 Snrdijj' School, cO erence Report, National Fducation 
AsSOCiation, Projeo on the Ao&demioally Talented student (Was.lrl.ngton, D. C. : 
1he ASSOCiation, 1958). p. 160. 
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McClelland investigated the relationship between achievement and social 
status in three small OClll'l1llUDities.17 Their results indicated that achieve-
aent rank is a dimension of status level which can be interpreted, although 
it cannot always be distinguished frOlll sooial standing. Community servioe 
was the most essential factor of preceived achievement, wbereas occupational 
mobility and inoome were the next .ost important indexes. 
He analysed the relationships of family interactional patterns, values, 
and achiev_ent in Italian and Jewish families. He concluded the following 
thre.e values are significant for achievaent in our culture: (a> a bellef 
that tbe world is orderly and a person ca:a and should make plana to OOfttro1 
his destiny, (b> the willingness to leave hOlla and make one t s own wq in life, 
and (0) a preference for individual rather than collective credit for achieve-
ment. TWo additional values - educational and occupational expectations of 
the falliJ.¥ and power relationships in the home - had relevance to the achieve-
Mnt structu;re. In a well-conceived theoretical statement of the role of an 
ability canstruct, he postulated three variables of adaptive behavior; 
unguided, direotly guided, and cogni ti vel1' guided. 
Lastly, McClelland atteapted to synthesize and interrelate the results. 
He noted that values, aotives, and social sensitiVity were not abilities in 
the cognitiveq guided skills, but were pertinent to tbe unguided skills 
(values and motives). Furthermore, an understandial of the situation is 
17David C. McClelland and Otbers, Talent and Society (Princeton: 
Van Nostrand Co., 1958), p. 275. 
18 Ibid • 
• 
18 
~. 
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1JI1perative in my a.ttempt to prediot what individual will f\motion in a nota-
wrthy manner. With ohtU"aoteristics which are not cognitively guided, the 
diverse aspeots of talent are in combination between the person and a. 
related particular situa.tion. As to nonaoademic types of achievanent, sooial 
skill, and st.a.tus mobility, there is 1i ttle evidenoe for a generic fILctor of 
sensitivity, and in status mobility the values pertinent to academia over. 
aohiev_ant and underaahievement are similar to the values assooia.ted with. 
VCJQational aohisv8l1ent of fathers in the high and low oOallpational hierarchy. 
As stated previously, extent of oonmnmity service was an important fa.otor in 
perceived achievement. The SOIlroes of nonintelJ.ectua.1 characteristios' of 
achievers wel's power balance and values wh1.Oh l'evealed that values of the 
parents and their sons were not oonsistent ina:n;y simple way. Transmission 
of values and motives IMEIlIad to vary among family types. 'lbe study of power 
balance showed that dominant fathers tended to produoe sons with low achieve-
ment values, whereas dominant mothers had sons with stronge achievement 
values. It was argued that future relMaroh should investigate (a) values, 
motives, and skills in social perception; (b) social si tuat1.ons in whioh 
talented performanoe OOCl.J.rS; (0) ways of l'I1odif'ying stable characteristios of 
individuals and situations; and (d) theoretioal problems in talent identifi. 
oation and development. 
The signifioance of this series of related investiga.tions is manifold 
for identitios:tion and eduoational provisional (a.) '!he prooess of 1d3nt1fi-
cation must be expanded to inolude the non .. inte11ective fa.otors of aol118va-
Dlent. (b) lhe develolDent of measuring instl"uments is necessary for increas-
ing pred10tive precision of those youngsters who are po·l".entia.lly talented in 
"." 
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l'lo1lcognitive areas. (0) It must be recognized that the school environment is 
.. potential souroe for alioiting talented behavior. (d) The values and 
aotives of the familial and cultural struoture DlUst be oonsidered in guidanoe 
proCedure. 
How does age affect achievEment? Lehman. in oorrelating quality and 
quanti ty of production, found relationship between age and achievement in 
various talent areas: (a) Ma.:x1nJum. aotivity tor output of highest quality 
occurred at an early age. 19 (b) Rate of adequate produotion did not change 
mu.oh in the middle years. and the decline, when observed, was gradual at all 
the older ages. (0) Produotion of highest quality tended to decrease not only 
at an earlier age but also more rapidly than produotion of less important 
works. lhe implioations of Lehman's resl1lts for the reconstruotion of 
educational practice are obvious. Early identifioation and telescoping the 
aurrioulum for gifted youth are imperative if eduoators are to take advantage 
ot the aocelerative growth patterns at the optimsJ. stage. FUrthermore, the 
utUization of orea.tive manpower may be improved 1mmeaSllrably through 
aooeleration, thereby utilizing the early creative powers of the gifted. 
In our sooiety, need for people of oreative ahili ty is urgent. Even 
before the spaoe age there was an undercurrent of dissatisfaction with the 
lack of talent resouroes. 'lhe present trend toward more efficient guidance 
of the gitt9d shows reillzatton that human resources are necessary :tor growth 
in fl. oOi"llplex. dynar1ic eoeiet,y. 
~-~----------------------~ 
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The National Defense Eduoation Aot was an unparalleled move by the 
federal government to assum.e leadership in pr()viding for loans to students, 
progra.."1l deve1opnant, fellowships, guidance, counseling and testing institutes, 
foreign languages institutes, and research studies. In the main, it is 
directed toward improving educational services for the able student and 
supplying creative manpower. 
Another important develO'fIIlent was the Eaucational Policies Ccmmdssion's 
delineation of the role of ed:u.oation in the manpow$l' prohlem. 2O The 
Ccxnmission recOOllUended improved teaching as a means to upgrade the labor 
foroe, recruitment of superior teaohers and early identifioation and more 
adequate provision fo!." the talented. It also recommended. that guidance 
programs be concerned with an understanding of the manpower situation. 
Fear that overanphasis on the manpower concept may reduce the .ffectiv ... 
ness of the superior individual was expressed by Getrre1s. 21 His concern was 
for the individual viewed as a source of manpower, with 61lphasis upon training 
rather than learning. He enlarged upon the distinction between the man and. 
manpower ooncepts and the ensuing implioations for sooial values and freedom. 
In the total .m.anpower s1 tuat.ton the waste of potential resource power 
1s reflec·~ed in the vooational. m!sp1acEnent of capahle individuals. ~;fo1fb.1n 
analyzed present and future trends ot the labor force and asserted that 
2ONational ~oat1on Association, ~cational Polioies Commission, 
SnpowE and iducason (Wa.shington, D.C.: The Commission, 19.56), p. 128. 
21Jaoob w. Getze1s, "Social Values and Individual 11otives; '£he Dilelllt1l& 
of the Gifted," School Review 6~ (}1aroh, 19.57), pp. 60 .. 63. 
-
22 
quality, not quantity, of personnel is the critica.l need in our society. 
He pointed out that talent is under-utilized through loss of potential colleg 
students (less than one-half of the top 25 per cent of high school g:Nl.duates 
reCeive college degrees). An even more significant 105s was revealed by the 
.all number of college graduates who continue study to the doctora.te _ only 
,.6 per cent of the men and less than one per oent of the women. 
Ginz"berg and others regarded the Negro population as the single most 
underde,,~eloped hwnan resouroe in the oountry.23 they advooated better 
schooling, neW employment opportunities, realistia programs to lift eoonomic 
levels, and the breaking down of residential segregation. '!he National 
:r~wer Counoil pre~ted a detinit.1ve discussion of the role of wom.etl in 
our society and the need for a ohange in publio polioy to increase the 
erteotive use of talented vomen. 
A number of interesting studies fooused on the reasons for college 
attendance and failure of potentiaJ.ly able high-school students to attEl'ld 
oollege. .Berdie questioned l'linnesota high school graduates in order to 
24 d.termine what factors influenced oollege entranoe. ae found that (a) JS 
per cent proposed to attend, and approximately the same number anrolled; 
(b) eoologioal faotors had a direct relationship to attendanoe; and 
22s~our L. Wolfbe1n, "'the Creative Manpower Shortage in the United 
State.:;," School Review 6; (Haroh, 1957), pp. 27-34-
'"l"" 
"-.JEll Ginzberg, and others, 'l'h. N,g:o Potetrial (New York: Columbia 
University Press, 1956), p. 144. 
24p..alph F •. Berdie, ,A,fHr~f&b School .. S!i1 (Minnea.poUIU University 
or Minnesota. Press, 19;4), p. • 
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(0) economic status was important. Approximately 90 par oent of the students 
whose fat-hers were in top-level ocoupations and 55 per oent ot the student. 
whose fathers were factory laborers planned. to attend. 
'!he follow.up revealed that youths from high socio-economic environ-
JIlentscarriad out their plans to a greater extent than those from the low 
socio-econom:io group. Cultural status was as signifioant as, if not more 
iJDPortant than. economic status in determining whether a studant planned to 
attend college. A mbstantial relationship existed between aptitude and 
college intentions. Se:x d1ftarenoes appeared to be important. 
Ka.h1 reported on the educational and occupational aspirations of 
"common man" boys with high intelligence. 25 Alt..hough IQ and family status 
vere prediotors of high-sohool boys' ambitions. analysis revealed that 
parents who strove for upward mobill ty tended. to infiuetnce their sons' college 
Cltrance. These parents tended to train their youngsters trau. ohUdhood to 
use eduoation a.s a m.eans of olass elevation. Boys who i.nternalized the 
values of m.obile parents were sufficiently' motivated to overoome deterrent 
factors and express higher levels of aspira.tion. He observed that parents 
lIbo did not a.ttend college or fathers Who engaged in agr1cm.lture or factory 
work were less likely than others to encourage t..lteir ohildren to go to college 
To detem.ne ,,1hether sa.perior hi€'.,h school gradua.tes who finish college 
differ frCWl those who do no'l~, Sf'ranson compared four groups; (a) did not go 
to collage, (b) started but did not complete college, (0) received a 
25Joseph A. Kahl, "Educational t:.nd Occupational Aspiretions of 'Common 
Man' Boys," Harvard Ekiuoat;onal ReVi,ew 2J (Summer, 19.53), pp. 186.20). 
~. 
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26 lJaOhelorf s deg1"Mt and (d) :reoe1ved a ~te 01' p1"Oteas1onal degree. 'l'h. 
".ute showed that able students with the more extana:1ve education married 
at a later age, read more, traveled more widely, etuted wl"k at h.i~.r job 
].e'Hls. had h:lghar s9.1ar1es, and partioipated. in mor~ poll tieal a.~d chlU'i. 
table act.ivit.i.ee. en rea&a:1snon of the oolleg& aptitnde test 24 years law, 
all groups Showed significant bains, especially (0) and (d). He found tl1at 
..neg. graduates earned more money than those 'Olho had not attended college, 
end stu.dants "nth higher !.:,}, s reoeiv«i gr&!\UJr inOOlU$S than t..">..,se with 
ocaparable l$Ve1s of education. Oooupat1on.al level of the .father had a 
a\grd.tioant relation"d.p to 1noGm •• 
The mult1-dimmatonal faotors Wioh crea.'t$ a de~ for e. ooll~r~ 
"cation inClude OOO1plex psyoholo;?,ioal, environtUtlmtsU,L"ld financial reasons .. 
A oommuni ty approach which integrates goverm1ental, private, school, and 
parent resouroes oan go tfl."l" to develop and make use.t'il the o.t:llabillt1es of the 
aUted, but the pl"Oble is not s1m.ple. 
The faotor of scholarttdp as an impetus ror st1.l1I!.1lating oollege 
attendance racEd:.,/irl increased attention. Flaut aonoiS\'U.y p!"&sented the 
Mault. of the Southern p1'Ojeot, in wh1eh school ott1eiels ~~anmen(i9d the 
top 10 pti' cent of their Negro h1r;h school seniors. 21 About 55 p9r cent of 
th1s group were id«ltitied 'by the Sohola.st1o Apt! tude rest as talented. The • 
• t F • 
26Edw'"U'd C). SWanson, ~. A. Ii'ollo'w-up Stw:.\Y o£ College '.i.'I:'d.ned V .... 
"College Trained H1r;ft School Gnduates of High AbU.1.t:;" (Dootor's thesis; 
.M1n1'leapol1s: University ()f Him.sota. 1953. p. 226. Abstract. ntssePtation 
Abatraots 14, 1954. pp. 499-!DO). 
2?fdchard 1. Plaut, mu~t Sir ~ S!~: A.'l1erloa' sfI1dd$l1 ~WEJl" (Hew York: 1:lat1Orlit Scb.o ar p ce tor lJegro studeatlll. 
19.5'7), p. 41. 
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students were helped to make college ohoioes a:nd were awarded soholarSlhips. 
Of the 1156 who desired admission into interraoial coUeges, 523 were 
admitted.. The group was generally suooessful, students from deprived families 
doing better than those from M.gher social and eeonOOlio lev·els. ~\j,:;my factors 
were responsible fOl" a l~..rge mUllbar of qualified students not partioipating: 
<a) inability to divorce them.selves fran a "life-lon~: segregated environment"; 
(b) fear of being unable to meet scholastic st8ll.da.rds and higher costs of 
1nterracia.1 oolleges; and (c) i.n.L-"'1uenoe of paroots, teaohers, and ot.i.ers to 
attend neartr.{ colleges for Negroes. 
Plaut urged t.b.at local. OOOltTiull1 ties sponsor ~'\lent searches whioh should 
OClIIlPrise sevan major cOlnponents% (a) identifioa.tion of promising students 
through aptitudes, intor9sts and aspirations; (b) stiIJtulation and motivation; 
(0) increased awareness on the part of couns$ling and teaching sta.rrs of 
college a.d.'Uissions an:! scholarship policies; (d) individunl and group 
guidanoe, parent guidanoe, and where necessary, clinical sarvioes; (3) Emrich-
aent of the au:rriCl .. llum.s; (:t) involvElllent of teaohers through workshops, in.. 
aervioe training, and staff conferences; and (g) .finanoial aid. 
Stalnaker described the basic .features of the National Merit Soholar-
Ib1p Progra...'Il. 28 l3reaking down the general oharaoter-lstics of the 1956 
national win..""lers selected em the basis of high oohool rank and Scholastic 
Aptitude Test scores, concurred with. other investigators. Their findings 
vere: (a) ge~graphioa.l dis'tribution follows national population trends; 
28 John M. Stalnaker, "National Program for Disoovering Students of 
Irceptional Ability, "~'tceptianal Children U: (l\laroh, 1957), pp_ 2Ylr-266. 
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(b) 74 per oant had attended large high. schools; (0) mean College Et'ltranoe 
Soard Exa;.uination soores nera lTGll ld. thin the top 2 per oent for thiS high 
,ohool gradua.ting population e:&:eept for women in matha"lattcs; (d) the greatest 
_bel" (85 per C€lut) were frOC'1 G:w.ll faadlies, and over ?O par oent were the 
!1rSt-bol'Uj (e) a. preponciera."lce of t..'le ra.ulos (7:3 per' ca""lt) plaUJ'H~l ~:l Helenee 
or relat.ed career, vlhereas over one-half of the females f'8.vored soda.l servioe 
areas; (f) tho majority '-lsre drawn from the high sociO-eCO!lOiu.ic groilP; (g) Se?. 
differences in values and gools were evident in the grea.ter concern of the 
wes with pra.ctioal and self.oentered values in oont:rast to the pr<llm.inanoa 
of interest in family life and marriage on the P?.rt of the females. 
lIe sumraarized the soholastic achievEIIlant of lUe1'I1bers of the same group 
at the end of t.."1eir freshman year :in order to test the pradiotive' e,f·fioienoy 
"t the seleotion methods. Eig.l:\ty .. two per cent were in the top quarter of 
their olass (over three times EL"'q)ooted frequenoy) t and 95 per cent Were in the 
top half. Drop-out due to aoademic fa.ilure was minimal. 
! 
High soho~)l rank 
, 
aeemed to be the best over.all prediotor. No relationship was founql between 
size of high sohool class and college aohieva.'lent. 
r 
He surveyed the same individuals at the emd of their fresha.'1lan year in 
OOllege in torms ot the a.dequaoy of their high sohool preparation. He found 
that eV/ln in schools where no special programs were offered, the majrori ty of 
I 
students were well satisfied with their preparation. Dissatisf;!loti1rn with 
high school prepa.ration inoreased. in proportion to deoreasa in ohtS~! and 
0CIIIm:wU. ty Biz e. 
The most influential survey of the comprehensive high school is 
29 
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, Conant 8 • Investigating 103 schools in 26 states, he found that only eight 
• atisfactorily fulfilled the three main objectives of the comprehensive high 
,chool , which are to provide <a> a general education for all future citizens. 
~) adequate electives for those who wish to use their acquired skills 
~diately on graduation. and (c) satisfactory programs for those whose 
vocations will depend on their subsequent education in a college or a univer-
.ity. In SS schools which Conant visited, the academically talented pupils 
did not perform to the limit of their ability, and the breadth of their 
program was decidedly limited. 
Conant made many suggestions which affect the gifted, but only 
recommendations 9 and 10 will be cited here. He proposed that a program be 
constituted of 18 course. (with homework) to be taken in four years. 
Specifically, the program would comprise four years of mathematics, four 
years of one foreign language. three years of science, four years of English, 
and three years of aocial studies. 
The problem of special training for teachers of the gifted 1s still an 
garesolved issue. Research in this area has been almoat nonexistent. but 
there is a growing tendency to recognize that special training is essential. 
Whether such training should begin at the undergraduate or graduate level is 
a baaie question. Little in the way of preparation of teachers is being 
accomplished by college adainiatratora. Nevertheless, 29 per cent and 31 
per cent of city elementary and secondary school .uperintendents and 
- 29 
James B. Conant, l'b, Am!ricag Jliab School Today; (New York: McGraw" 
illl Book Co., 19S9)1 p. 140. 
26 per oent and » per oent of state elaaentary and aeoondary school super. 
intendents approved of special preparation. 
Among the states, only Pennsylvania then required special oertifioation, 
btlt more recently Delaware and Indiana have established requ.iraumta. 
Although publio school administrators are making a eona1derab1e effort to 
helP prepare teachers for the gi1'ted muoh more needs to be done at the under-
graduate level in teacher-eduoation inst.1.tutions. 
Abraham reported that 79 per oent 01 teachers working with the gifted 
believed specifio training essential, and found a s1m:Uar point ot vi. 
II10ng administrators.» 
Reoent trends indicate great inter.st in providing improved eduoation 
for the g1.fteci. Aside trom debate about aul"J'ioulum, grouping, and teacher 
preparation, eduoators lmow that more extalsive provisions must be made to 
assure every superior student opportunity to develop his abill ties tul.ly'. 
-
»Willard Abraham, "Administrators Look at Gifted Children," 
.iluca1fional ~!tray.on and Si12el"Vis1on 4Js (May, 19.57), pp. 280-284. 
".,. 
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k'ALYSIS OF DATA 
SCHOOL A 
Continued change. are essential to inll1J"e mperiority in a competitive 
wrld. School A tor its titty' year. ha. oonMnuOl1aly' l"eViewed its ourrioulum. 
and made change. to provide for the individual. dittermc •• found among the 
I'fjudents. 
In addit1.on to providing five level. of inatl"u.ction, School A ha. a 
wide variev of curriculum offerings to care tor the Wide range of interest. 
and abilities found in a large high school. In descending order the five 
levels are. Advanoed. Placanent, Honor Clas.e.. Regu.1ar Cla •• e.. Eaaential. 
Cla.ses and Bas10 O1a ... s. College COUl'M. in Rhetorio are offered. in thi as 
bdlding atter school to ael.eoted seniors. Talented senior. mq attend 
oollege ola •• es in atter "'hool and Saturday programs. Ct:ll'r8'ltly some 
I'tuden.ts seleoted tor study in thi. _001 have attended. Loyola. Chicago. 
Dlino!. and I. I. T. Sohool A has an Advanced Flaeeent program in social 
ltudie. and mat.b8l1atics that is known nationwide. Team. teaching and 
experimentation with. part1.cular method. have mad. this a well known .chool in 
the Chicago area. 
In order to make a challenging ourriculum funotional, iaoil! tie. mu.t be 
1mproved and added. '!hl.s school has installed a language laboratory. a 
.. thematics laboratory. and a Chicago Exp8l"1mental Reading Room with. books 
atppl1ed from th. Ford Foundation. Class size has been gradually reduced 
i!l eaoh department and theme readers have been added to oertain lihgli sh 
classes. 
An Urban program with 8 oore ou1"riou.1um hllls been d9Ve1oped t,t, help t.lte 
a1grants become better acquainted. with the oommunity in *1ch they live. 
students oonfined to their homes are able to partioipate in c1asHs by use 
or the executone (two-way telephone). An Amerioanisation olass has been 
.ttabllshed to assist the students in learning the langu.age so that they, too, 
will make adjustments in high school. (Similar classes are oonduoted tor 
their parents and others in the oommuni ty in need of this assistanoe.) 
'!he guidanoe department, essential it studcts are to be oonsi.dered as 
individuals, has evolved trom a one man department in 19» to a tea of a\x 
oounselors and. such speoial:\.sts as a psychologist. teacher-nurs.. truant 
offioer, speeoh teacher, and beds1de teachers. Every student is assigned to 
a oannselor upon registration at this school. 
1he testing program. has been inoreased and broadened. Parents are now 
involved. in the interpretation so that they, too, are better qualified to aid 
their sons and. daughters in the important decisions that must be made. 
Th1s school is doing its utmost to meet the needs and abilities ot 
each ot its students. Total enrollment 2800 students. Predominant ethnio 
gl'OIlps are Jewish. Oriental, Southern White. and Puerto Rioan. 
-
- 5:3 
scaOOL B 
This school draws from many types of h.omes l:nt the bulk of the student 
body refiects the oul tural advantages that these boys and girls have enjoyed. 
There is a general atmosphere of good manners and a healthy respeot for 
lea.:m:Ll'lg. Somehow, the students in this school were wholesome in appearanoe. 
l'heir unsophistioated attitude and unusual appl"eoiation of their parents and 
school were a refreshing delight. A contented group of dedioated teachers, 
~ho have worked together with no desire to transfer, complete this favorable 
pioture. 
In Y'ears past the area had been predominantly Scandinavian but now there 
is !l. good number of German, Greek, Irish, and about fifty highly achieving 
Orientals represented in the ethnic group of this school. 
}Iost of the ch1l.dren interviewed are living in homes where both of thei! 
par(mts were present and a representative number are active in religious 
activities. There seElUed to be an abundance of common sense in handling the 
children studied. This was evident during the student and parental interview. 
This school does not have a f'i ve level plan of instruction. Three 
levels meet their needs: Honors, Regular and Essential. The gifted achievers 
go to I.I. T. and DePaul UniverSity for speoial training at the college level, 
on Saturdays. students oonsistently win high honors at the science fair. At 
the present time School B has a Free Reading room in Una with the Rutgers 
plan. A language laboratory is in the process of being built. 
Enrollment is approximately 1700. Faculty has about 80 mEllbera. A 
1l1~st aoti ve PTA recently did a survey which indioated tl'1at 77 per oent of 
the parents had oompleted high school and 20 per oent had college degrees. 
-SCHOOL C 
'!his school represents a true m:1crocoau of' America not only because it 
tno1udee all ethnio gl"O'll.PS in Chicago but allJJO because a recent .tudy shows 
that 11ke America 80 per cent of it. membership belong. to organised religious 
groups. 'lhere are no available st&t.ist1os on e1 ther as to what port1on of 
the 80 per cent attend service. or aotively su.pport their religiou. prefer-
ence. 
At thi. "melting pot", of the ;youngster. Who enter this high schoill, 
tJdrtur per oent average the MdrilP out" title. It is also signifioant that 
the nme percentage enter SChool C, graduated tr_ elementary .hool because 
of size and age, with le.8 than ti.tth grade abU1tY' in the fundamental sld.lls 
of reading and arithmetio. Scme enter With onlY' second and third grade 
knoWledge and a very few are almost total non-readers. In most instanoe. it 
11 from this group that the 1:W.k of the drop out. emanate. It must be 
Itl"e •• ed that every possible effort i. made to give these disabled students 
Ipecial help beg1nn1ng at their level of attaiment .. Bas:1o olasse. tor the 
lowest achievers and Essential olasses for those whose read1ng and art thmetio 
*Uls are S<I11ewb.at higher but yet not adequate tor suooe.stul partioipation 
in Regular ola8ses. Counselors enoourage these boY's and girls to stq in 
IOhoill and avail tIl.selves of the school's etfort to give them as muoh ot 
the skills a.s theY' can master. '!he largest percentage that leave go With 
lIllob. of their naUve pote.t1al undeveloped. Ertort is made when they reach 
the age whioh exempts the from oompulsor;.r eduoation to t.l7 to secure a 
})Oat t1i1n first betore signing out ot soh001. ~la.ny' have returned to talk to 
~'~----------------. 
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tJudr counselor about continuing their schooling. A study was made tuo years 
ago at this school, in l-mich it \<las learned that seventeen of one hundred 
tlfenty-five drop outs got their diplomas at night school. 01 these seventeen, 
fourteen had left school not because of low grades but for financial reasons. 
Some of the students who have financial problems have availed themselves 
of the E:h1oation-Jinployment program, ","hioh is known as the Double E program. 
For the third year students the pUot project called Divers1.fied Occupations 
has proven to be a real boon. In this projeot he div.i.des his time between the 
eohool and job and is su.perviMd by teaohers in both. Positions that do not 
involve ,sales but where the student assists in jobs such as orderlies, nurses 
aids, laboratory technioian assistants, and other lik. pOsitions not 
necessarily in hospitals. Fourth year students are eligible for Distribltive 
»1uoation programs and this is under the guidance of Bu.s1ness Department. 
1h1s also involves a cooperative school-work plan and stresses that type of 
position whioh gives the student experienoe in sales and other f'acets of 
Duinass education. All of these programs have meant much endeavor on the 
part of BOhool personnel and the oomunmity working together to give the 
atudent salable skills, and be financially able to f'1n1sh high school. 
Last September this school opened a raedial reading olinio. It is 
stocked with materials vmieh range from beginning level to the level of the 
Honors Classes. Gif'ted chUdren oan be found here availing themselves ot 
8'lUilXl1ent designed to increase the speed and comprehension of reading. 'lhis 
olinio is operated on a volunta:ry, non-oredit basis. 
Of the two thirds lito .tin.1sb. high school, less than thirty pC' oent 
~ 
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trill enter eolleg.. !be achool 18 ft J_-packed" - the old and the new 
building, the mobile un! ta and the claaareou they are using in the Upper 
orade Center aCl"08S the street. Caretul. pl._iDe and adroit admini.tra-
tion have utilized eve17 available space .V'fI'r'T period so that the cla •••• 
are not overcrowded. 
This resUess, ehaDcing area, with .. high dearee of trauiency 
stretches f1"Olll the peathouae. on the lake trollt to the slum cGrlgestiOfl 
just a few block. vest. Mest of the atudents frOll the penthouses go to 
.elect private schools. 
~----------------------------------~ 
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SCHOOL D 
An increasing influx of foreign born, with students who come to this 
school with a very limited knowledge of EDglish and parents unable to speak 
anything but their native language, is the main problem of this school at 
this time. 
The neighborhood to the east i8 changing rapidly. The Polish and 
Scandinavians are moving out and the newly arrived foreign born, (European 
and Puerto Rican), and the Negro are now !lOving in. 
The school has a facul. ty of about one hundred and fifty. The student 
enrollment approximates 3200 bo,ys and girls. The facilities at the main 
building are not adequate to provide for this many and so the freshman 
attends classes at a nearby branch. An eleuntary sebool in the near 
vicinity houses another group of first year students. 
The curriculum problems at this school stem from three sources--the 
vide range of interests and abilities of the pupils, the ranges of separate 
cour'ses and the narrow specialisation of subject matter. To correlate these 
courses with the vocational needs of the student is a challenge. Pupil 
enrollmen t is of such a heterogeneous natura that the deuaands on curriculum 
are for fewer courses, but effectively adapted to the ~arying needs of all. 
Another probl.e1ll of grave cCllcern to the administrative staff and 
facul1iy is the student of low or no reading ability_ Transiency in fami11 
living, iDadequate educational skills, a lower native abilit1 and foreign 
backgrounds are SGBe of the reasons for this handicap. Basic and Essential 
classas are programmed. So that the twelfth grade or senior who are still 
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severely handioapped in langllage skills may have help. there are two alasses 
in Senior WritJ.ngklorkshop. 
Tho eaono:n.ic lavel of this sello.;)l's OQliWu."uty gives the pupil an urgent 
need for elU'ly 9JIploYlflent. b"'inanoiilly.:many llItlst terminate their educa.tion 
with high school graduation and others must leave school before oompletion. 
Many a.ssume a work role while attending school. To meet their problem a. 
Work study-Experience program is in operation. PupUs are helped to get 
part time 9Jlployment. To do this an adjustm911t in ola.ss program. is effected. 
A second plan to help with this problem is the orga.n1zation of two olasses 
in D1stribu. t1 ve ltiuoation. 
NeW toaohers and teaohers With limited e.."Cperienoe and a high rate of 
teacher trans.fers all add to this school f s problems. 
"Few students have good study habits and With the demand that is 
placed on pupils for an upgrading in aoadEmia achievement. there has OOllle 
a trnstrating oon!1iat Wi thin the pupil himself. 'lhey are disoouraged and 
unable to cope with the neW requirEments. and look to leaving school and 
.. eking a job as a solution." 
This school has an unevenly divided student body in five types of 
classes: Advanoed Plaoement, Honors, Average. Essential and Basic. They 
allO have a. One Hundred. Program. whioh is composed of the top aoademioally 
talented students in the school. 
5') 
SCHOOL E 
n;tlL>rl.c, raci9.l, 8Jld soOio-ecC)}'lOOlic 5::r011p5 lvr"e coalesced in areas of 
this city, creating da facto ftaer""e:!>,t1.().I'l in the sehf.)ols evan wtll~r~ l!!J,ws 1.m,ly 
non-segrega.tion. School buildings in the depressed urban areas secw to house 
the greatest array of problems. Typioally, the depressed area population 
tends to be 8. stratified group of unskilled and semi_sldlled workers. In 
such an area is School E. '!he student body is Negro. 
Like other schools of its kind, School E ha.s a higher than normal ratft 
ot scholastic failure, truanoy, diSCiplinary problems, drop Oltts, pupil 
transienoy and teaoher turnover,_poor health, lack of personal oleanliness, 
inadequate motivation, and absence of the basic IMl'ning skills. The children 
in this area seem severely hampered in their sohoGling by a comple"lt of 
oonditions at home. 
Hany of these t'amiB.es are largely in-migrant, w1 th 11 ttle eduoation. 
Another social charactel"1stic ot the'l1rban oommuni ty 1s the mobility of its 
population. Of the first group it is not tmoorrnon tor students to enter 
8Ohool at the age of fourteen 'With a total of two years of sohf.)f.)ling in the 
lOuth. ;)f the second group an a1rerage graduate or elementary school may 
havs been in tan schools, With as many as three or fonr ohanges in one year. 
A :reoant heM count indicated that slightly more than hill of the 
OhUdren enrolled in the Chioago publio elementary 8Ohools and slightly less 
than half of their high school students are Negro. 
'!here are still SQ:lle of the midd1. ... olass Negroes in the area, striving 
desperately to find SOnJ.e opening in the SIlrrounding wall of housing segrega.t1on 
-
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thrOugh which they and their families can escape fram the lower-class 
influences. They are the most appreciative of what the school is doing for 
their children. They are the parents who realize the need of more education 
as the best answer to more advantages. 
programs and services are available to help the student hurdle his 
educational handicaps, cultural limitations and lack of motivation for 
academic success. There is one after-school program where college students 
have set up tutoring services for any high school student requesting it. 
The college provides the trained tutors who do this service as part of a 
requirement for an education course. The church offered the space. Parents 
of the PTA supervise the hall. Very few of the students took advantage of 
this special help. 
~ The school has Honors Classes, a 100 program, average. essential and 
basic classes. There are some very fine bays and girls who are very serious 
about getting the best education that is available. and there are equally 
dedicated teachers and counselors who are doing a very fine and creditable 
job. 
~.~--------------------------~ 
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SCH:)oL Ii' 
School F is celebratine; its se'fenty-fifth an.":tiV"ersary this year. 
ThirtY_Al:11t years a~() the 8ch00l moved into its present building. 
The nei;;hborhood is prilnarily one of self-owned bungalows_ Originally 
it was predominantly Scandinavian and Irish, but nO-VT has Je~da~, Oriental, 
German and ,}ree;" population. Ne<A'" arrivals frol'll Israel and Jreece are 
becor:rl.ng more frequent, as are Negroes. 
The current enrollrtlent is approx±nately 1800 with a. faculty of about 
eighty. The student body has been integrating for the past three years ... 
very slo~'lly at first but now more rapidly_ The presant ratio is 75 per cent 
white and 25 per ce!lt negro. 'Dle L."'ltegration has not been without incidents. 
There are f1 ve levels of classes: Advanced Pla.ooolent, Honors Classes, 
Regular Classes, :Essential Classes and recently they have had to add Basic 
Classes. 
They have Advanced Plaoe..'11ent classes in United states History and 
CollaGe Biology. '!here is an Adva.nced Sanior Ha.the..'11atics Class 'A"11ioh is 
oomparable to College Hath. Seniors attend college classes after school and 
on Saturda.ys a.t the University of Illinois and at Illinois Instltute of 
Taahnology. 
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TABLE 1 
SUMMARY TABLE 
OF 
SAIJ:ENT CHARACTERISTICS OF CA.SES 
Donna 
Mtz 
Belinda 
Alan 
Achiever 01' 
IQ Underachiever D!soription 
133 A Aoadflllioally su.ooesetul in spite of broken hom., 
lon?, hou!'s of ~loyment ddly. Socia.llY!l'lature. 
This boy knows what he wants, wants what is good 
and ta..1(es time to help others. Soholarship to 
University of Chioago. 
134 
126 
129 U-A. 
142 
A 
145 U.A 
180 A 
Another broken home. Mis.es her father. Mother 
very la.x. Says "School isn't that important". 
Father ~ed. Girl •••• him ooeasionally. 
Grades 'Were f;ood when he ,.:ra,s in the hOMe. 
Negro boy Who 'tvants a..ll the rights guaranteed him 
by' the Const1tution but al.o f.el. h. should 
assume the reeponsibill ties that com.e in th rights. 
Ha. tr-.endou. drive. Determined to become a 
physioian. Relir,ious. Happy hOMe. 
Very unhappy at home. Both parents deaf mutes. 
Girl need. medical examination. Wi thdrawn. 
Family dootor very interested and helpful. Home 
uncooperatJ. ve. 
Populu with peer.. Liked by' adult.. Watches 
TV with family every evening (inoluding the late, 
late ahow.). El._ent&ry reports "Had to demand 
assignments to get this bright boy to do any-
thing". Mean. well btlt lacks .elt.dilOipline. 
Self.oompulsive student who says she spends every 
waking hour stud3ing. Siok of school bu.t knows 
ahe must go to college. Is resigned to four or 
five more years of school and then never wants to 
se. another textbook or study for another exam. 
As lax as his extr_eJ.y permissive parents who 
realize he is l'lOrking far below his potential but. 
do not feel they ean help him aohieve. ftHandle 
him with kid ~loves at home." Insists on being 
served alone. Not. realistie. Glorified idea of 
his merits. 
Intolerant of' parents, teachers, and peers. 
Extrtll'1e17 self'ial'h Exists for himself'. Fears 
death. Exalted opinion of' himself. Claims he 
hates God. 
~~------------~ 
I 64 
~se 21: .m 
Beverly 152 
,Arthur 141 
Evelyn 138 
Fred· 128 
D811 122 
Donald 138 
Albert 146 
Cynthie. 132 
Achiever or 
Un4erac.hiever Description 
A Academically acbievifig despite very active 
schedule. Very involved in several churoh 
organieations. Pretty and personable. Artistio. 
Best All Around Student Award. Scholarsbip to 
8m! tb College. 
U-A Erratic hom.e life. lnaecure. Bas adopted 
mother's attitude that native ability is more 
important than achievement. By not trying he 
avoids risking fallur·e. 
A Good rapport at scbool and at bome. Realistic 
about the work involved in realizing her 
ambUions. Socially alert and sensitive to the 
needs of others. Religious. Plans to attend 
Chicago Teachers College. 
U-A rleasant and polite. Good home rapport. Spora-
dic efforts to apply h1ml!lelf to studies. Good 
intentions but little carry-through. Docile to 
bome decisions. 
A Responsible and mature. Acbieving above 
potential indicated by intelligence tests. 
Honors classes. Seenua motivated by desire to 
help mother. Broken home. 
U-A Danfe younger brother. Less responsible. Self-
isb. l):t:opped fl.-om. 100 Program. Confused 
values. Too concet'ned with clothes. "Should 
have heen a rich man's son." 
A Marked inferiority complex. especially in 
regard to social and athletic situations. 
Nearly self-supporting. Plans to attend 
college - choice depends on scholarship. 
U .. A Nervous. Poor home rapport. fears father. 
Sees parents as unloving.. Cannot seem to 
cope witb env1rOJ:Ul:lental problems. Recent 
collapse of health coincident with sudden 
drop in level of achievement. 
Aohiever or 
ca..e O!I IQ U,mieragb:1!Xe1" 
.... 
Blanche 167 
Bob 146 U.A 
Aolca 1!fO A 
raye 1~ U-A 
11. sa 132 A 
Andrew 133 
David 135 A 
nescr1:etion 
Exoe1lent home rapport. Avid reader. Parents 
enoourage aohievement and are willing to help 
when asked. ("dr1 is in honors courses but findlS 
II1uah ot the eurriculum 'boring. 
Superior ability 1:ut only average achievement. 
Laok of strong fami!." bond. Boy attributes 
under-aohievaentto poor study habits. Plans 
te become an engineer. 
Very critioal. of others. Little responso to 
parental direction in m.ost areas. Bored with 
school - it sti:f1es oreativi ty. Considers fL~ed 
standards as narro'W.m.inded. Conoei ted. and 
rather antagonistic_ Pll"ns to attend oollege. 
In'f,olved school, health, 11nd family history. 
Girl emibits symptoms of anemia. AJ.so, seats 
very emotionally disturbed. Parents uncooper. 
ative - m.other is a drug addiot. Brother beats 
up on the ~rl. Complicated s:t tuation. 
Another oase of involved sehool, health, and 
faurUy history. Mother divoroed and remarried. 
Girl lives With maternal grandparents. College 
not eoonom:i.oall;y possible without a large 
scholarship. 
Broken home. Passive hostility towards parents. 
Detenf:Jive attitude towazod. "the 'World". See:rts 
unwilling to taoe his problems an~ deal With tham.. 
CCDpul.s1ve eate. striving for a self-oontained. 
i solation:i. at adjusu~ent. 
'!'his boy has 9U.ooeeded deepi te l'm.1.1 t1:?le so~rto­
economic obstacle. including a language 'ba.rr1er. 
Mg:bIt-a, wel1-r<7lmded, and responsible. Evidently 
lova. and respect.s his parents. Looks up to his 
sister. "Good grades can be f\m.» 
Very emotional.ly disturbed. Poor rapport ¥ri th 
parent.. Who are rather old. Only ohild. Lax 
diso:tplin~l"'V oont,rol. Girl h!".s not c.dju.st.od ;;re11 
to adolescenoe. Go.. If steady" with an 18 year old 
hoy. Pl"ob~hly I'leeking affection and domination. 
rr:~------------------66~ 
Achiever or 
$!I" gil..I!iL Uyer&ob:1evSr 
J10rence 150 A 
1))+ A 
Carol 
Illiott 
DaTita 135 A 
Althea 141 U-A 
DesortP¥!:gn 
Happy, well-adjusted. Good home baokground. 
Reca.1.V8S muoh enoouragsnent from parents. 
Especially gitted in musio and m.ath_atlos. 
Ple..ns to attend oollage and major in one of these 
two or in tea.ohing. Interest and hard work equal 
sucoess. 
'lhis girl has succeeded despite a language 
barrier (family migrated to u.s. fi'am Columbia). 
Serious emotions~ proh1€flls, especially with the 
mother. Girl has att_pted suicide several 
times. Counseling at school and at church. 
Another case ot hane problEml with mother. 
Aohlevenent just recently declined. Cutting 
classes. 'llder brother has also done so of late-
oonnect1on not olMl'. Girl plans to attend 
colleee and beoO!ile a pS"'!ch oanalyst. 
An outspoken boy. Feels religion has been too 
neglected as a real value. Hopes to become a 
minister. Sees his mlcoess in sohool as 
«lol'itying God. Is vf1Jr7 di sappointed with the 
conduct of his peers. 
strongly introverted andpasslve1y aggressive. 
Se.s to be v81!7 tense, espeoialJ.y inside. Shows 
symptOillS of rejeoting both pare:r:ts. Poor self .. 
OOl'lOept. Counseling reoODRcded. 
.An achiever despite strange hCDe s:1. tuation. 
Fn."nily teelin~ has deteriorated. Attributes 
8U.CCeSS to lardly before decline began. l~o 
hostiJity tovTard parents or siblint~s, but a small 
feeling of guilt. Hopes to attend oollege. 
Severe aotional instability apparently due to 
'!)arental rejection. A history of seV9n years 
in boarding schools. Pareta seem. eager to be 
t'ridlf of the ch:tld. Girl has became very 1-1'i th-
drawn. 
Achiever or 
.it" oU ..J9.. UndEaohi!Yer 
1:37 A 
1:34 
Dens 1~ A 
Claude 128 
140 A 
Darlene 12:3 
146 A 
1:33 
Descriptio¥! 
Attributes his SIleoess in stu.d1es to parental 
enoouragemet, but without pressu.re. 'lber. is 
a very olos. family bend. ne loves and re~ects 
his parents. Hopes to enter politic.. Eventual 
goal - U.S. Senator. 
Real psychiatrio prob1.CI1. Hostn. to father. 
J e&lous of siblings. otten sadistio and oruel. 
Self.preoccupied. Idolize. delinquents. Could 
be dangerous. Close au.perv1s1on nec.sSU7. 
Advis. p"""hiatrio treatment. 
Re~onsible and mature. Stable a.nd. loving ham. 
m:U181l. Very respons1ve to parental direction. 
Sntrered a slUlllp during freshman year hl t oame 
back strong. W:Ul probably attend University ot 
Chioago. 
Feels rejeoted and isolated, espeoially in social 
situations. Interiority complex. Went to 
extreme. to gain recogni t1on. Unable to disci-
pline himself' to stud,y. Some health probl._. 
Mother very' oooperative. 
Mentally advaneed bttt hygienically retarded. 
Tolerant and aooepting toward mother rut little 
eympat.h;y' of interests. Misses rather. Brokan 
h.e. Southern wh1 tee 
Feels the taully is unaatist1ed "no matter what 
I do". Dates frequently to escape home conflict. 
S ... s to have lo8't tomer oollege ambitions. 
Advise counHling to ahannel abilities and. 
re1d.ndle cellege desire. 
Perfectionist. Hard worker. Methodical. 
Mature ou:tl.ook. Sees suocess in scheol as a 
resu.lt of a desire to SIlcoead. Sca.8What 
nervous. Plans to go to college. 
Jhotlonal.ly infantile. Given to self-pity. 
Intolerant and resentful of parents and s1ater. 
Thinks he ahould be a privileged character. Has 
a subjectively perverted vi. of inoidents which 
affect him. Needs psychiatric care. 
F _____ ------. 
r,..... 63 
Arme 
Brian 
Clara 
BUl 
Achiever or 
..l.i. tznc!Eagl}\CF 
17.5+ 
131 
140 
133 
145 
136+ 
132 
1lK> 
145 
A 
A 
A 
A 
U-A 
A 
Excellent hae and school rapport. Rather shy. 
Some withdrawal tendencies. oountered by' 
preventive circumstanoes. Mature. fairly w.u... 
rounded. Cla.s valediotorian. 
Qui te emotionally llpaet. Feelings of inadequaoy. 
rejection. intNOUl'i ty and depression. N.-ds :aore 
oompanionship With lIlc,.ther and at least some 
0CII'IIIlUn1oation With the father. Broken home. 
Somewhat shy. selt.oonsc1ous. Good rapport with 
lather. Passive.1.y' resent. mother as domineering. 
Wants to do s::math1ng on her own. Achieving b.tt 
unhappy. 
Academioally and socially maladjusted. Potent1al 
dal1nquent. Com.pul&1.ve stealing. Feel. deprived 
of a.f'teotion a::tnoe mother' 8 death. See. father 
as weak. Boy needs psychiatrio help. 
Very self.oentered. Little genuine att'ect1on 
for parents and less cCJl!D't111ioat1on. Plans to 
marry (1s presently engaged) l:nt determined to 
tinish oollege. Clas8 valed:1otor1an. 
Broken home. Frequent transfers during grade 
school. Poor study hab1ts. Seems a little shy. 
Presently living with rather. Advise oounsel1ng 
and parental. ClOOUJ"agallent. 
linotionally d1lturbed. Attanpted moide. 
Hoatile to mother. Broken home. Want8 to .. e 
tather. Praters activities With :tr1end.s to be 
un811peJ"Vi sed. 
Broken home. Alooholio father. Boy lives with 
mother and pandaother. Recent preoooupat1on 
with v.101illlt1Oe image (lmif ... carrying inCidents). 
Attempts being made to place him at Boys Town. 
Attr1butes &Ohlev.ant to inborn ability and 
parental enoouragElllent. Cl"1t1oal of organized 
social institut10ns (religion, etc.). &i1tor-
1n-ch.1at ot school paper. 
139 A 
1)4 
131 A 
,tUo. 13.5 
148 A 
1)4 tJ,..A 
Dislikes contact with people. lihjoys impersonal 
act.tvities. Disorganized - no plans for the 
.future. Laoks self'.disoipline. Poor memory and 
oonoentration. Mother was cooperative. 
Girl of high economic hame in sohool mere nearly 
all students have low SGoie-economic 'backgrounds. 
Was unhappy over d1 vorce ot parents. Now 
adjusting and &OC4lPting stepfather. 
1h1rd born in a fam1ly of eleven children. 
Crcmded home. Parents very lax. Sibling 
conf'l1cts. Charle. works every day. Very self. 
sutfioient. Interested in law and politics. 
Nervous, poor pe&l" relationmip s. Fa:t:her in 
mental hospitaJ.. Lives with mother and brothers. 
TEIlds to depersonalize individuals. Sees that 
he is dependent and hates it. Great anxiety and 
depresa1on. 
Lives with mother and two sisters. l-iother 
employed. Spends all tree time with her girls. 
Takes thlll1 to wsewus, mows. and fIl'Mphonies. 
Close 1mi t. happy hame. 
Underachievement apparently due to recClt illness 
and ineffioient study techniques. Ver,- con-
scientious. Shy' and rather Withdrawn. Little 
social. Ufe. Parents treat her as a young chUd. 
straight "s" record in 100 Program. Very good 
relationship With tamily. Attributes sucoess to 
having studied with brother and to arl.d Nading 
habi ts. Bopes to be a nuclear physio1st. 
Rigid parents who give little approval. Step.. 
father is especially oritical. Bertha prefers 
the male role. She is good in athletios. 
l-Iother hal tried to limit her sooial 11te too 
much. Goal - doctor or physioal eduoation 
teacher. 
Achiever or 
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.It" or,! ~ Underaclp.,ver Descr1ntion 
ca- 146 A Second generation Japan.se boy. Two older 
sisters also outstanding students. Parants 
"expect good grades". !cti va in church and 
school a.ct.t vi ties. 
146 
roneat 148 
Bret 139 
" .. esoa 122 
12.5 
A 
A 
Progr.ss in high school not cemm.ensurate with 
abiU ty. Prone to moods and distractions. 
Extremely sensi t.i vee Wi thdra:wal tendencies. 
Bad skin oondi t.1.on may be basis of sel! .. oon... 
so1ouaness. Conf'l1ot Wi til mother. 
Aohi.ving at only average level despite superior 
ab111 ty. Father dead - mother renamed. Poor 
home rapport. Trouhled. by SEUt.doubts. Flnd.rs it 
dUtioul t to apply h1ll1sel! and mak. d.tini t. 
decisions. 
Attributes muoh of his suooess in school to his 
will power. \Yal'm family feelings. Strong 
religious baokground. Bl-et sViv.s to suaoMd 
in order to please oth.rs as well as to satisfy 
h:1msel.f'. Class vice-president. 
Undera.ehievement due in large part to tense, 
ins&OUl!"e hame situation. Mother irresponsible _ 
tathel" assnlllles nearly all tasks. Vents anger on 
Franaesoa because "she is :f"o11ow.:l.ng ill her 
mother's footsteps." Girl is jealous of younger 
sister who receives tather' s approval. 
An honG!' student with better than an "E" average, 
KLmer goe. to sc..11001 at night to study 
Elect.'-"Onios at Illnbar and I.I.T. Plans to become 
a Nuolear Physicist - speaks of a new field 
oalled Nuoleonio Physiametry. Lives With an aunt. 
who does housework by the dq and. has financed 
Elmer's hom.e laboratory. 
,.,.". G (girl) 1:3 (boy) 
IfI/IJ1. Jlah1 ts ) 
.... - RappOrt) a..u .. eonoept } 
,.., RIPpon ) 
... RapPOrt ) 
&.E&celltl'lt 
G.Good 
,.Fd.P 
P.Poor 
TABLE 2 
m 
,...u. In HOt'll. • lD (1 pal"4IIIrlt 1n heme, 1 deceased) 
l.S (1 PG"ent 1n ht.mte. parents _pars-ted) 
stf. (stepfather) 
,...tat Ftlucation - F (rath .. ) ~t (Mother) 
1 .. No d1plcma 
2 .. Grammar 8Obool dlpl.cna 
, .. High sohool padute 
,. .. COllege gNduate 
, .. Ma .... s degstM 
6 .. IbOtorat.e 
II01o-~O 
tJ .. Upper clas. 
H .. Middle clan 
L • LoweI:' ola .. 
CIIaNh .. J (Jew1ah) 
OJ (0J0th0tt0x Jew1.) 
RJ (RetOlll Jav1ah) 
P (hotMtant) 
RC (Rcaan CathoUo) 
A (Athe1 .. ) 
lUmio .. A (Amer1oan) 
J (JIlW1I11h) 
Pol. (Folic) ltJ.... (RuaEdAn) 
SWed. (SWed1d1) 
.lap. (Japane.) 
Fil. (FW.p1no) 
0011 ... Dam .. mean UDdee1ded. in molt calMs too ~1Y' to tell. 
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~teah. (Meohan1cal ability) 
Ath. (Atbl.et1o abU1 V) 
~al Honor. 
- (Nattl. Marlt F1na11et) Val. (Valad1ator1an) 
tIlC (Nattl. M8l'1t CotaeDdati01'1) 5&1. (Salutato!'1an) 
ISs (m. state Soholarab1p) 
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SCHOOL A 
r- I 
Case If 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 1.5 
1-
Sex G G B G B B G B B G B B G G B 
c-
Aohiever 
Under-A A A A A A A A UA UA UA UA UA UA UA UA 
year B.S. 1 4 4 4 4 14 4 2 2 1 1 4 3 1 2 
Age 1.5 17 17 16 17 17 17 15 1.5 14 15 18 16 14 15 
-
I.'~. 1» 140 146 145 133 180 140 134 132 1)14- 133 138 136 141 133 
/Majors 4 5 .5 5 .5 5 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
study 
Habits G E E E E E E 'N P P' P P P' F P 
fSchool 
1 3 4 4 2 14 4 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 Activities 
School 
Rapport G P' E E E F E P P F P P' P F P 
Self. 
Concept F F P E E P F P P G P ,F F F P 
Peer 
Rapport G P' P G E P F F P G P F G G P 
Hom~ 
Rapport P F F F E F F P F F P F P P P 
Parents in 
H<XIle 2 2 2 2 IS 2 IS 2 IS IS IS 2 2 2 2 
Children 1 2 2 :4 1 1 1 3 4 1 1 2 1 1 2 
J;Jarent.s 
BDployed 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 __ 
IParents' F4- F6 F3 13 F3 n F3 F3 F3 1F4 F3 F5 15 16 F5 
Education M3 M5 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M3 M4 M4 M3 
! 
Economic M OM M M U1 'M U{ M I.M M U{ M OM TIM M 
Soc10 UM U 1M M M M M M M OM M OM Ut1 UM OM 
Church RC N N N N A N RC N N N N N N OJ 
-----
Ethnio SAm A Jew J RJ J SWh Pol J A A A A A J 
.--~>", . 
College? y y y I "~-=- Y - ... ... - y N ... -- _w., __ ---Special Sci 
Ability WrJ. Hus G G Mus Sci Art 
specIal. 
G G G G G G G G 
HOl!or" li'..F too: VAL NMC NM1l' NMF ~ 
-
i-
-
r-
-
'I-
-
r ... ",..-~------------, 
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f 
SCHOOL C 
1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 
G B B ~ G B B G B 
Achiever Unde~A A A A ~ UA UA UA UA UA 
Year 
B.S. 1 3 4 ~ 1 2 2 2 2 
Age 14 16 17 i5 15 14 15. 14 13 
I. Q. 132 146 134 i39 132 145 133 136 128 
#Majors 
[Study 
Habits 
School 
Activity 
School 
Rapport 
Sell"-
Conoept 
Peer 
.R.apport 
5 
E 
2 
F 
F 
F 
5 5 5 5 4 
E E E F F 
2 11 1 I 2 
E E Kl F I F 
E E G I pip 
G E 
I ! F IF ! F 
I Home I I Rapport P E FE PIP 
I Parents I ' 1I.:1n==-=-=H;..:::om:=::-e=---H--.;;.1---1--=2:::.----t--;:2=---+2~ i 2 I 2 
Children 1 5 11 ,2 2 3 
1~10~~d I I IU~. 'J~' 1 1 1 1 11 12 
Ecol'101l11o 
i ! 
M M 1M UM K 'M 
444 
P F P 
012 
F F P 
P F P 
F G I F 
P P F 
1D 2 2 
llf 2 
111 
F3 !~ F3 
4'1..} M3 
L UtI Ul 
Soc10 M M M UK OM UM M M M 
Church 
Ethnic 
College? 
iSpecia.l 
AbU1ty 
Spec1al 
Honors 
N P N N N INN N N 
A Jap A A A 
y 
G 
-
y y y 
Art G G 
v. P. Drsnu 
Jr. Lead-
Aoh. 
I. 
G 
.. 
A A A A 
y 
-
y y 
Math G G G 
- - - -
p: 
Case #' 1 2 3 
--
" B B SeX_ U 
'Achiever 
iUnder-A A A A 
Jl'"ear JR. S. 3 3 3 
Age 16 16 16 
1.0. 150 135 120 
Il,iajors 5 5 5 
[StUdy 
Habits E E E 
School 
Aotivity 2 1 1 
[SChool. 
Rapport Iii E E 
[Self'-
Conoept G IE E 
Peer 
Rapport G G G 
-Home 
Rapport E Iii E 
Parents 
in Home 2 2 15 
Children 1 2 3 
I Parents I 
l~loyed 1 12 1 
Parents' 12 12 F3 
Eduoation !-13 HZ i'13 
Soonomio M L 1M 
500io 1M L M 
Churoh .N N N 
Ethnio A Ukra A 
College? Y Y Y 
Special Math 
Ab1l1ty Sci G G 
Special 
Honors 
-
.. 
-
TABLE :3 .. Continued 
SCHOOL D 
I , 
'4 5 6 7 
G ,.. G G \.1 
A /I. A UA 
4 2 :3 2 
16 15 16 15 
145 140 135 1:33 
5 5 5 4 
E E E F 
3 0 2 1 
G F G F 
G F G P 
F P G F 
E F F P 
t--. 
2 2 2 2 
1 1 4 4 
2 1 1 0 
F3 F3 FI.!- F2 
M3 t{3 112 112 
M M L L 
M M :'1 L 
N P N N 
Pol A Pol A 
Y Y Y? n 
G G G G 
Ed. 
Soh. I- .. .. 
Papal 
75 
8 9 I 
G B 
UA UA 
2 2 
16 15 
123 138 
4 4 
P P 
0 3 
F F 
F P 
-.-
G G 
P G 
2 15 
3 3 
2 1 
F3 F3 
113 113 
!M 1M 
M M 
N N 
A A 
No 
-
I G G 
-
.. 
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SCHOOL E 
F- it. 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 Case rr 
F- G B B G G B G B G Sex 
~ohiever 
A A A A A A UA UA UA under-A 
r-raar 4 1 3 3 1 2 1 3 2 a.S. 
r-
#Majors .5 5 5 5 5 .5 4 4 4 
t-" 16 16 Age 17 13 14 16 14 16 1.5 
r- 138 148 126 131 132 125 146 143 131 I.Q. 
-stuay 
Habits E E 'E' G E E F F , 
S011oo~ 
Activity 2 1 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 
:»CD.OO~ 
RaFport E E G E E E , F F 
-seJJ.'-
Concept E E E G E E P P P 
r'eer 
Rapport G G G G G E P I P 
Home 
Rapport E E E E P E P P P 
Parents 1n 
H!)Il1e 2 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 1 
CMlrll"en 
!parents 
3 If. 3 3 1 1 1 3 4 
Employed 1 1 2 1 0 1 2 1 1 
Parents' F3 12 '4 F4 13 12 F3 13 F3 Eduoation !vi3 M3 M3 M3 M2 143 M3 M3 M3 
Economio 1-1 M M M IH 14 M M LH 
Socio M IH OM OM LM IM M 14 M 
Church P P P N N P N N N 
Ethnic Negro Negro Negro Negro Negro Negro Negro Negr~ Negro 
r-i;lleget y y y y No1 Y 
- - -)iCiu 
Ability Art Soi G G G Soi G G G ~iJ. w'8:t. Sci 
ROllol:"s Cont. 
- - - -
Proj. 
- - -I 
,...,,-
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SCEOOL F 
F- 1 2 :3 4 5 6 7 (1 case if 9 
p-
" 13 B 13 " G l3 13 sex -.,f ',I , 
~ever 
A .;\ A UA UA UA U1\ ITA UA Under-A. 
---rear 
2 2 2 l;. :3 1 2 2 1 B.S. 
J--
Age 15 15 16 1,13 14 14 15 15 14 
10-
I.:J. 1.50 146 136 148 122 135 13> 142 128 
- IHajors 5 .5 .5 4 4 4 4 4 4 
:,,:.uay 
S G E F F 0 IIah.1.ts p .. p P 
~hool 
Activity 2 1 :3 2 1 <) 1 2 1 
SCtlool 
Rapport 3 E G F F F' F F G 
Sel£. 
Coneopt E E ,.. P F P P F F u 
Peer 
Rapport E G G II' F P F ,.. G \.1 
Home 
Rapport .~ E G P P F P F ,.. J:!I \:I 
Parents 
in Home 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 
Children 1 1 2 1 :3 1 2 6 2 
Parents 
liu;ployed 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 
Parents' F3 F3 W n 1<"'4 1<" FJ F'l FJ 
Educa.tion H3 H) ~1) ;'13 /,\14 W3 1'12 ""3 h H3 
EoonOi.rlc ~~1 r~l M Lt4 ~~ y ,~ ;,1 H 1>1 
Socio t,~ " UH M UH ;,1 Ul LM £.1 i.'i 
Church J? :J p N RC N 1~ p.c N 
Ethnic A Pol It A Fi1 A J A I>. 
College? I Y I Y n n 
- - -~1>M1U M.t.th G 1·ittsla G Art G ,,", G " 1.1 1.1 
Ability Hus10 A:th. 
~pec1al 
Honors 
-
.. 
- -
.. 
- - - -
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TEACHER'S E\fALUAfiOll OF STUDY: IlABITS 
Classroom teachers of the six high schools at varJing sooio-eoonordc 
1fYel' were requested to make brief' oomments on their students' study ha.bi ta. 
1111 were asked to estima.te the percentage of students having good study 
~ ts- 'l."hey were to evalua.te the idea of teaching study ha.b1 ts, as such, 
i1l the 4th or 5th grade. Reaction to a. 9th grade stress, to learn or relearn 
riDd1 as a. speo:ta.l course, or part of' a special oourse was of'fered for their 
OOIltideration. Final..ly-, they were to express their view point on parental 
elton to help in the development of' better study ha.bi ts and to suggest the 
pade level a.t which this might be most benefioial. In relation to eaoh 
tt these questions they were free to ofter mggestions or ideas. 
The first question pertinent to the olassification of students having 
pd. study ha.ht ts· was interpreted in three percentiles, 5% to 40~, so'f; to 
60~, and 70% to 9O~. School A provided J2 appraisals, in whioh 17 teaohers 
considered 5% to lfO%, 9 ... 5010 to 60%. and 6 ... 70% to 90% a.s having good study 
habi tee School B 'subn1 tted 35 sheets and 25 teachers scored. 0% to 40~, 
8 • !j.)f, to 60%, and 2 - 10% to 90%. School C had 29 responding and 25 
teachers ranked 0% to 40%, only 1 ... 5J% to &J'f" and 1 ... 70% to 90~ (two 
teachers did not score this question). 0nl7 15 teaohers responded for School 
D and 11 considered 0% to 40%, 2 ... !J)'f, to 60%, and 2 - 70% to 90%. In 
School F, two teachers tailed to make this c1assitication. but 13 soored 
O~ to 40%, 3 - 50% to 6O~, and 2 - 70~ to 90%. In each school they 
Oonsidered the 0 ~ to 40% as the most representative group having good study 
habits. 
~ .. 
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In noting comments on the questionnaire the teachers of Honors Classes 
rePorted the highest percentage of students having adequate study habits, 
~11e the teachers of the Basic and Ess~ntial classes esttmated that less 
~ 5~ of their students had any study habits. 
Several noteworthy comments in response to their feeling about stress 
OG teaching study habits as such in the 4th or the 5th grade indicated that 
thi. period was most important to the structure of any further habits that 
Uey might develop. They all agreed that it was vitally necessary in either 
the 4th or 5th grade, but most indicated the importance of starting even 
.arlier. Surpri84..ngly enough, several teachers stated that they were not 
plified to answer. Another outstanding irregularity was noted when one 
teacher c()tl'Qented, "Llaybe this is too soon for many of the immature students. 
'try this for the se'ifenth grade. II And still another suggested nconsidering 
the maturity level of students, it would probably be better to stress study 
babits at the higher of the two levels." "You must start a good habit early". 
e ... nted one teacher and all seemed to concur with its importance at these 
particular levels. 
Considering study habits as a special course or a special part of a 
91 course when the students enter high school brought detailed response from 
DIOlt o~ ::.1:1e ttaachers in each school. As one teacher so ably put it, nStudy 
babits can't be taught unless applied directly to given. tangible curriculum 
projects. Therefore, in such a course individuals' curricula should be the 
.ubject matter of the course." Another teacher considered that it should be 
I "special course if a teacher giving it is capable and has 'winning ways' 
... ,.,11' the oourse. However, eaoh su.bjeot has some individual oharaoter. 
i,t10s that must be dealt With differently. tt Stil.l another teaoher was of 
til- opinion that "those who teaoh ireshmen should be a pioked group --
J1ll.ing to be patient, understanding, alert and well prepared to teaoh. I 
.-1d . suggest that a speciel meeting be held. for those assigned to instruot 
trtshmell and work out a oonorete plan that in essenoe oan be implimented by 
all teachers". One teaoher who oonsidered. 8110t1onal upsets very prevalent 
cIIIJ'1ng the oourse ot high soh"ol lite oonoluded by saying "if the ohild s.es 
• goal that is attainable and he wants to attain it, he will study". Along 
this same line ot thought, another teacher reasoned "in crowded housing 
OIIlditions this is not possible. '!heatore, quiet study halls well oonduoted 
bT interested tea.ohers oan prcrvide unfortunate students with a proper 
.m,ronment to aooomplish same ot their projects". One teacher felt strongly 
that "it seems late to me to alter habits of 8 or 9 yeat"s duration and misuse 
ot school time that ideally should. be used in another fashion". The ntain 
coal at this leval "should be to set up standards of oom.plete quiet in a 
Ibtdy hall so that those who really want to u.se the time proti t~,bly oan do 
10. Same Will never learn to study, blt they oan remain in absolute quiet 
tor the benefit of' those who will use the time sWlsiblY"t oommented another 
"-aoher. Of the many SIlggestions otfered, malll' pointed. to a work shop tor 
ftucly habits and for methods of attaoking assignments, and this in turn 
OOUld be aupplementad by" in-olass training which would transfer these habits 
learned to specifio assignments. In an overall consideration of this 
PIl'tioul.ar question the underlying feeling ot these many teachers seemed to 
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bt that particularly in this 9B area. "every teacher is a tea.cher of study 
~1:dts to a degree -- regardless of m.ethod or style employed". 
When the overill pioture of the expression of teaoher'liS viewpoint of 
parental effort to help in the development or better study habits was 
_tidered they fell into "either - or" olassifioation, or "yes or no", 
t,bere was no noticeable lukewarm response to this question. '!hose who took: 
t,be negative side of the pioture had 8I1oh reasons ass only at grade school 
leTels (if it had not been evident at II!A1ch a time, of what use now?); that 
older students aotuilly resent parents; that theparents themselves required 
.,.oia1 eduoation to be ot assistanoe at this time. Sud one teaoher, 
tlpl1'ents must be educated to st1:mulat. this interest and know how to 
aot1vatelt • On the other hand, many teachers felt it would be most effioaoious 
to stimulau. .!!!l" spark at interest possible, through every available souroe --
PTA, spacial training oourses in night schools, work wi thin the home itself 
to improve the physioal atmosphere, etc. These teachers felt so strongly 
that they willingly oonsidered a.genoies that might be of help to train these 
parents to encourage good study ha.bits. One or the strongest responses to 
the question "do you think an attempt should be made to involve parents in 
an effort to develop better study habits?" was Emphasized with, "DEFINITELYI 
ptl"ents must oare." Another teacher suggested to make these parents care 
IIOre "they are needed to carry on the pI't)gl~am at hame so they must be 
Wormed". In praot1oally the same vein, "parents need instruotion about 
-. S\1pervi sion of work". 
Those who were opposed were adamant and curtly to the point. "Sell 
til, teJ.evi sian sets" was the only oomment that one teacher had to make ... 
"1'- teacher can determine when the parent mould be involved, whether it 
". the first grade or the eighth. H Commented another hen the 8.e school, 
"I tJdnk parental. att1 tudes toward. homework and aoquir1ng an education 
lhOl1ld be stressed rather than the actual teaching of parents to help the 
,tadents to study." "It the parents have been unconoerned until now (high 
_001) I don't think they- can be reached." 
The gifted student, quite obv1ol1sly comes f'rOlll a home where love, 
interest, and 1ntelligence prevail, regardle •• of how poor or restricted the 
JIb18ioal plant might be. The teaoher. ot Honor. Classes being aware ot th1s 
are eager to promote &r'J.J' tool or agency that might enhanoe this home 
Iltuation and the parent.s 1n it. On the other hand, those teaohers who are 
eantronted with impossible home situations and parents who "couldn't care 
1_ •• " take a ver'y' dim. view tor help tram any source at the high school level. 
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PARENTS' E.V.A.LUATION OF STUDY HABITS 
study habits al"e an integral part of aoadanio 1II100ess. Today more and 
.,re parents are aware of this tactor. It 1s parMcul.a.rly noterthz tnax 
JI the main it was th, E&r8l1ts ot the "'!glvers who w .. e mOlt oonoerned with 
~!1r child t s df'leloment of bettE GudY H2lm19U's. Parents of the under-
~evers war, otten 1,8s vlrbal and 1". dirntive in sussestions. Here is 
... 
& brief su.tmIl8l"Y of their opinions of high sohool students' study' habits. 
Most parants attribute good study habits to a higher percentage ot 
rtudents than the students theselves aoknowledge. '!'he majority of parents 
.tUmated good study habits are utilized by l.f()~ ot the students in regular 
olasses and 60% and above of those in aooelarated classe.. One parent of an 
honor student, pinned down the dispal"i toy, "I would say 90% judging by grades, 
ba.t 10'% judging by what they (the 8t.udents) say." '!he students report a 
lower percentage of tho.e with good study habits because they have oontaot 
nth a wider oros .... ection of students and because they probably' have a 
bigb.er oonoeption ot what oonstitutes reallY' good stud.y habits. Most parents 
who tilled out the interview sheet were of the opinion that studY' habits 
mould be taught in achool as early as possible. '!hey expre.sed the 
Oonviotion that at that age ohildren like to be given tasks or "work". Much 
of the lszine.. and apathy whioh appear in students later is an outgrowth of 
early inaotivity. Only one parent H.ed to objaot strenuously to an early 
oultivation. From her rC!llJ1ark it is apparent that she regards study eId.lls 
a. an additional work rather than a time aavar. She oomments, "stress on 
rtudy habits is unnecessary batore titth grade at the earliest. Atter all 
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~EIl are in school tor a loDg time. ~ ov-.btJ.todm til_ a\ an eul.y 
".tlf 
~en asked tile1r opin1on or a MV'efttb grade "abot 1ft the U'JD," l"4II\ewal, 
,..-ta1 response vas alaoet. ~ ...... "TheN _at ~ .. oont1m1oaa • shot 
ill the 8I'D1' on the sb1ely habl. \II 1n w..". pad .. " In regaJ'd to the pl.al:)e of 
~ ba.bi ts 1ft the 9B ~ mo~ partIl\e rep.U.ed, .e batore, thla\ 
tlc.stant prodd.iDg eaoh 7fIU an the ~ of their ~ wa. :et.Ul 
..,..sary. 8(0. favOftld a speo1al CJOU.I'"M in etud7 tMlmiqu... other. 
~t that IllOh a 00tD' .. would boN tho .. 1iho al.Nedy have good 8'bldi1 
aIdlla. 'lb. suggested that tbQ oou:r .. be otttd'ed oril.1' to tho .. who need it. 
ABOther atggntion for haftd.l.ing ~ IkUls 1ft 9B was to tnt.epa\e th_ ae 
,.n of a ~ caur .. - probabl.y illgUab.. In that wtq homework tr. th • 
....... would pNVld.e praot.1." mate1"!.al tor the ~ Ildll.. Sime tbe 
lAwel of attai.rDerlt in stud:y hablta ta, by high 1Chool, It.1Oh an 1nd1v1dD.al 
_\_ some pareta O<'IIIIIIftW that the only eft_tift aid to 8'tud;y habit. a\ 
1&1. 't.1.ae 1e to pJlOV1de a cpd..' atud.y ,.ned du1ng Wh1cb. tho .. atwien.,t • 
., om, aq u .. their ts.me well. Prln\e help va_ HOaIDeded tor \b ... wbo 
tIald not prot1 t frcJm. IO.Oh a Ita~ period. 
Several flJt the _ante ind10atCld -.at the paJ"tlJl'lta .a8OC1ated wi.tIt good 
~ hab1ts. p..,. and qtd.et ...... 8MIlt1al to moat.. Others IIJ'tnt-.d a 
d .. or table, good l1gbt1.rlg, and adequate ret .... utenal. CIle pt.hftt 
Pct1nted out. "It aU T.V. N\1ona were ott the a.1JI tor at leaat tw b,oura If..., dq It ..... the teach .... wattld mUce an !aprov.-t." Dup1 \41 the 
proteAs of a&rW' ~ ...... , *. ola1a they oan do ~k 1ibUe 1181~ 
~~---------------------------------------g-5---' 
to the radio or T. V., both the.e electronic marvels have been proven a 
detriment to eftective study method.. It is true that while listening to 
,adio or T.V. some students can produce the m.in1mum requirements ot his 
a.signment, bu.t it is equally true that the same time spent working without 
"baOkground muaiolJ would re8l1l.t in a tar higher level ot achievement. l!! 
zsauW the r*o and t. V. are not "b&okmund Baic" tg hamework - home-
work 1s ttbaokg1)R!ld tJSpldng" 1;0 radio and. T.V. 
.. F ' 
Another point covered. by the questionnaire dealt with parental involve-
unt in the ohild's academic oareer. An overwhelming majority thought that 
parents ought to be involved in their child's aoademic lite, and most ot 
these stressed that this involvement should begin early - "trom. the cradle" 
as one parent put it. ltparents should sacrifice more time tor their ohildren, 
be a friend to them, take an interest in their personal matters. 'l'hey should 
spend. more money tor books than beauty parlors. Also, theY' ought to l!!5!, 
not send, the children to museums and oonoerts. Children love to go places 
with reasonable parents." 1he theory behind this approach ot multiple 
1nvolvS'4ent With the ohild is that in IIOhool matters, too, he will consult 
hb parents. 
Several parents also stressed that once the child has entered school 
"the parents must not convey the idea that sohool is a necesAry' evil -- but 
I gl"eat joy and privilege." 'lhe retum to joy as the keynote ot the learn:1l1g 
process was prominent in several interviews. One parent pointed out that 
". child is 1nqu.iaitive and it encouraged to u.e his initiative more, he may 
learn to concentrate better. I do agree that parents should be involved, bat 
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~t. definitely should not be any punishment for poor grades or bribes for 
~ grades. Education is an opportunity and everything a student fails to 
1,.rn is his own loss." 
Several parents seemed to feel that involvement with reading habits is 
• direct channel for developing good study skills. ttl believe in lots of 
reading for entertainment as well as educational purposes. Family 
cll.cussions on such. It Another parent linked reading habits with greater 
power of concentration and aSSimilation. 
some parents considered home involvement necessary only in case of 
particular problems or difficulties, Taking this attitude one parent 
r."rked, "In the early grades of grammar school 1f a teacher found a student 
with poor study habits. it would be necessary to request the help of the 
,arents." In such a situation or perhaps a more serious one, another parent 
DOted that "it is necessary that both parents are aware of any problem because 
1£ only one parent is notified, he might:: be the 'easy going' type." 
Many of the parents who think they should and want to be involved in 
~ir child's education are hindered by a lack of knowledge as to how a 
,arent can really help his child's academic adjustment. Also, many of the 
parents who felt they oUght not be involved felt that way because of such a 
lack. These parents are asking for guidance from the school for specific 
ways of assisting their children. One parent has suggested a combined 
'~ent-parent-teacher assembly when the child first enters school and again 
when he enters high school. Such a meeting would be conducive to practical, 
.,pltcable suggestions not only for parents, but for students and teachers 
r, ...... ______ --------, 
rr 37 
t 
II ".el1. Another Sllggestion was individual parent-teacher conferences (e.g_ 
_til oourse books are marked). A real coopera.tive eti'ort between parents 
aDd teachers is bound to resu.lt in better opportunities for the students. 
Eat no matter how it is achieved, the ta.ot that today's parents recognize 
the importance ot home influence on a studentf IS progress, is a real mile-
stone in modern education. A.s one parant so aptly phrased it, "lbe intEeft 
.If i1!lportanc, children plae! on Ebo21 and hommrk if direcW rel.attd. 
.H the values of theM: parms." 
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S'l'UDY HABITS - STUDElfT OPINIONS 
study habits, acoording to student opinions, were basioallY' oomparative 
1Jl style, as evident in the SUl"Vey- made of both achievers and nonachievars, 
in the six schools examined. Both groups were aware of the basic need tor 
,tudy techniques related to each particular area. In the majority, the 
",aluatlon plaoed great emphasis on the skill of the teacher to emphasize, 
IliJlpllfy, and stress the most pertincrl:. SIlbjeot matter. bet'ore &ny' such good 
habits might be applied by the student. Wh11e moat parents consider the 
ujority of students to have good study habits, the students themselves, 
IIOre olosely delineate the achiever, for whom it comes naturallY', from the 
one who must really work and study to aoh.1eve. 
ene young man apparentlY' gave the question considerable thought, and 
•• e up with this comprehensive analysis, which inoorporates the viw ot 
aany of those who answered the qUestionnaire. "Better study habits are what 
I really need .. what most of us need. Very tw teachers that I have had, 
I1ther in e1ementa.ry' or high school have done web in telling 01" showing you 
how to study. USlally We went over the h01l.ewol'k and you fOWld. out where TOu 
We yaur mistake. Then just before the bell rang you were told to take the 
Ilext ohapter in history or the next set of probl.lD.s, or the next step in 
crammar, or you were told to read and translate - and that' 8 it. It you 
Yve lucky enou.gh to have SODleone at home who oould and would help you, or 
Vho showed you how to do the first one ,01" two problems ;you got the idea and 
tould sail along. If ym1 didn't and had no friend who did have the needed 
latlp, you were just lost. 
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I have an older brother in oollege and he's always as1d.ng why don't 
tbl1 show you how in school. He says he always took twioe as long to do his 
Ia_ework as he should have because he didn't know the etficient wq to study. 
It also says that many oollege protesaora oomplain about the poOl!" study skills 
the freshmen. have. He says hal! the kids who f'lunk out of Golleg. do 80 
beCause they take so long to do th. assignments, they just get disgusted and 
,top trying. If 
I don't want a book on How To @!e41. I just want help l.i1c:e ina science 
].&b. Maybe if' we took olas. three days a week ... double periods instead of 
onoe a day fOl!" theae shorl periods ... the teaoher would take time to show 
•• the best way and oorrect what we are doing that's wrong. 01' do many ot 
tIlam really know how to teach study akin., It the:re ls someone, anyone, 
aqbe we could have a COUl"H (even w1 tbout credt t) that oould help us. How 
about you't" 
Another outsta.nd1ng ctiticlsn oGm!llon 1.'1'1 many of' the anlWWs given to this 
pnbl .. , shaped up in the oClDlPOsit1on ot the following observation. "study 
ub1ts should not be considered .s an atterthough t, not as an extra 
lU'l'1ou.lar project, bu.t ra:th .. as an 1nt~al pm at ea.ob area of' study." 
Underachievers blamed poor study skills tor tbeil!" poor academic ratings, 
lbUe aohievel!"s blamed poor studT sldlls tor conlWlling too muoh time in the 
lGh1eveent of' the grades whioh they 10 d.lired. 
In answe to one ot the questions regard.ing grade level, "I don't 
--ber being taugb. t my study' hah! ts in tourth 01" tifth grade but I do think 
it 1s a good time to stal"t." .Alarm:i.n.gl.y' enough lOme of' the .. people were not 
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~. ot being taught study habits as aJ.oh, bIl.t merely acquired as much 
,aotual and material information a. they oould absorb, in api te of the 
"""ber or methods. One underachiever, oonfidently adm:1. tted, "in sohool I 
.-'t study for tests or my more difficult subject,. Instead, I work on 
.. " ma.terial tha.t doean't require muoh oonoentration. tt 
.A somewhat profound rep17 oame from one youngster who said, ttI think 
... stions given to a student oan be benefioial at any time if the student 
14the. to apply th8l1. However, to a student who doe an , t oare, he w1ll. not be 
..,xed to study under any oircum.tanoe •• " 
Naturally, those in the achiever group had tormulated some basio 
aalYsis ot the requirements tor good study habits. The for8'llOst being, 
I\Udy bab! ts are a good toundation and should be taught at the beginning of 
• ohUd's eduoation. On. youngster felt that "study' habits, if taught when 
JIlUli' would be unbreakable habit •• " A basic interest on the part of the 
parents, in regard to good study habits wa.s most 081"tainl.y highly important 
in their opinion, and many' t.:tt a parental need for underst.anding of these 
Itucly habits might well be handled through. the PTA. This too, was often 
pointed out, "I don·t r __ ber any su.oh stress when I attended grade aohool, 
bit my mother's SIlggestions aOlllpen_ted tor the loss. Fourth grade 1s an 
1apressionable a.ge at wbioh the ohildren are usuaJ..1y open to study 
","astions." One independent individual ot the aohievement group ha.d this 
'-.ent to make, "I believe that good study habits oannot be taught. '!'hey 
-8t, be developed by the student himself." 
'lb.. most oommon oc:mplaints of those who were not achieving SHDled to 
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iiiD'e around the following observations I "Poorer students Ihould go at their 
.. rate ot study" (an indication of awareness ot need tor real training in 
tJd.. area.). ttSu.ggest.1.ons on study habits cannot be pushed on a student. The 
ttadent has to want to study." Most ot the young people in this group tel t 
".t an effort to involve parents in an interest to develop better study' 
Jt,ablts would, in most cases, prove beneficial. Howver, one student 
~zed the general consenllls at the high school level With this comment; 
-It the parents are to be involved in a program. encouraging good study 
babits. I believe that this atttllIpt should be made during the early years of 
e1_entary sohool education. In high school, young people are trying to 
lIrNk away f'rClll the1r dependence on their parents and consequently', may not 
nfPOlld to par811tal pressures oOftcel"l'ling study habits." Other students ot 
tid- group were concerned with the entol"Oement of study haM t rules .. 
p&ri1aularly regarding the time ot day or night, the use ot television and 
nd1o, and proper phydcaJ. oondi tions. 
\dthout a doubt, students in both groups were concerned more with 
pu'ental interest than they were at Which particular level these haM ts should 
be stressed. Those indicating parental help were easily reached at an 
early age and developed enduring habits 'Whioh bec9ll1e skilled and luecha.nical 
1I1th the learning of more formal study. 
'lhis was a study of the factors affecting the aabieva:a.snt and unde1"-
aChievement of bl":Lght high. school students as evinced in 1l1dividual case 
studies. 
,!§SUi:'IP'l!ONS UNDmIiWlG RSS#!RCH 
1. Underaoh1wanent in schoo11s moat frequently attributed to the 
problems a ohUd br1ngs with h1m from. heme. 
2. To know why a student 1s und.eraahiev1ng we m:u.st examine not und ..... 
aoh1evt'lllent but the individnal. 
pgRIPTION "IF PRqRi&iES 'gsJi' 
'lb.e subjects of this study wve lixty bright high school student.s. S1.x 
plblic high schools of v~ sooio-eooncm1o en'!"Olll1lent in the Chi.ago area 
Wl"e selected. Two were north side schoola, two w .... located ndd.o1ty and 
tIIo were on the south sid.. (he had only Negro students. Another va. a 
NOently integrated aohool where student. from the stadied Negro school are 
now attending on "Permissive Transter". M1d.oity, one _001 has a real 
GrOss... section of oul turall7 disadvantaged chUdren. 1he other school in 
this area also has a variance of ethnio group., with a large percentage of 
the students' parents foreign bomand speald.ng little or no &lgl1ah. 'lbe 
two north side docls also present a oontrast. Two of th.ese ad.x - one 
aortb. and one south side school are in rapidly ohanging neighborhoods. (All 
ot the school personnel 1'rom the distnot aup .. 1ntendents and principals who 
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dilllJUssed and gave pe1'miss:t.on tM' tMs .... dy to the oounael0l'8 who helped 
ira the seleotlon of d:1tterent tqpes of aobiev •• and underaob1 ....... and the 
waohers who tul.ed out qtlesUonna1res and gave -.oh valuable as.~ 1a 
,.,sonal1ntern •• - aU .... most oooperat.1ve. 1he ah1et varlanoe was 1ft 
the IPllber fd gfJl'lGNl taoulty Who Narponded to the studJ' Bab1t .:..eat1orma1ft.) 
... of the "001. W8l"& in _1IZIlm1t1e. ~ d • ......s.bed ... oultarall.7 
.u.aadvant&gect and t.hl'M eohools w .... in ~ t.Sepw.. aoo1al.l.7 and. 
. ......,.oall,y pr1V1leged. 
Pl'obab17 the lIOat ra."U'd1ng proo .... llMci was the t1Jm ull1ftftOe 
tp' idenUty .s to atb.ool and ,...... 'IIO't1ld be proteoW. Sebool. to be 
IIDIJVn only b.V the letter. A, B, C, D, it ADd. .,. stD.dInts atud1«l to be lmown 
'" JDtlbcts, Md a ~ of \he1Jo ohol_ ~ wJ.th the ... letter b.1 
1Ib1oh thttir aohool would be lc:Dot&l. For fJX'CRPle the t1rIt dwiet th_\1 
.. eel with at SOboo1 A wa ... ~l Who oho_ the nae of moe. So top 
JIU'PO". of this ..... w1ll be I"at.......s to a. Alioe thu dea1gDat1ag her 
_ and aohool. A hoy at 8Jhool E aho .. the DaI'l4J ot ltiWaYd. Anoth_ girl 
" Bohool C deo1ded Oft Cl.a:M. .ADd .. on. 'lb..,. pat .... umel on the top 
of all tONS -.d qqatt.ennat.na. I uad these HIe. 10 apeald.Dg to til. tor 
1 had no PN91 •• G_taot v1th IIft7 or thea. lid. tt.all,y. I saw ... than the 
Phntled lUIlbar tor the PlI'PO- of Ml-t.1.ns .1 II.aI\Y' cU.t.teftftt tw'Pes ot oa ... 
.. po,l1bl.. In OM IIhool I sel.eot.ed .. CIlltat.aDd.1ftg athlete who val em 'the 
.... Roll and 'V'fIIIY popal.aP. In the ... 8Gbool I se1eoW an equal.ly oat. 
~ athlete, with the ... potet1a1, tI.lo was ott and on the team 
-.. .. of low JII.U'k.. He teo, was popal.ar bQ.t w1th a d.1.tt.-.t gI'OUp ot 
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,tudentS. At another school I selected an O:rlemtal girl who say's she has 
&111&18 disliked school, but has a perrect attendance record. She loves to 
~ and then alter rinitbing a book go tor a long walk by herself to think 
abOttt what she has just read. In still another school, where I thought I 
bad a di'Versified group in as many respects as there were students, I tound 
that fi'Ve ot the ten vere aocomplished musicians and three hoped to b. 
oonoert pianists. It was a very interesting study and the students, with 
the exception ot one, were oooperat1 ve. '.Ihe enthusiastio ones requested & 
folloW-UP to discu.ss the overall findings. The boY' who requested to be 
IXCUsed from the study' explained that his puents bad just separated the 
vtek prenousl,. and said that be was too involved emotionally to answer 
,.rsonal questions as he had had no inkling ot parental strife. 
The rolloWing instruments were used tor gathering data to be disoulsed 
in this study': 
Individual Intelligenoe Tests .. '.Ihe individual test gives a more 
reliable mealUl"e of intelligence than a group test does. 1he individual 
test allows tor observation and ollnioal judgments to be made about the 
thUd. Hence, it increases co:nf'idenoe in the aocurao,. ot the selection. 
'D:uIXIlean1ng or any' IQ soore is obacu:~e unless the user knows the test's 
l1mi tations, especially' at the extremes. Thus, it is essential that 
llt1lization ot thes& tests and their resu.lts be made by & person who 1s tu1.1y-
&Ware ot the l1mi. tations and. strengths ot the particular measuring instru:mant 
Urto1ved.. 
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1. Interests of each individual are expressed usuall.y in his auto-
biography and were discussed in the personal interviews. 
2. Self.oonoept was also discussed with the atudant during his interview 
wi th stress on What he be1ifWed. to be his strong and weak: points. 
his outstanding traits and his oode of ethios. 
J. Evaluation ot peers was also £rom the viewpoint ot the student 
primarily. gleaned from oomm.ents written and verbal. 
4. Surprisingly enough, problems of whioh the school was not oognizant 
were introduoed. in many instances in discussion of personal probl.s 
with the students and parents. Old problems reared their ugly' heads 
again and some had bean solved or at lsast the st.ud.EIIl1t had come a 
long wq in lea.rning to adjust to thai. 
S. Health was first checked in the student- s cumulative record on file 
at school. Also, it was discussed more Mly. 
6. and. 7. Home and family background and their socio-eeonomio status 
were discussed in intwview with the parent prJ.marJ.ly, but the 
student often alluded. to it in speak1ng of his own probl.s. Age. 
eduoation and occupation of each parent and. sibling was oovered. 
Parent's home as a ab.1ld, his aspirations as a youth and the ful,.. 
f'illment of his own hopes were d .. ed important. 
8, 9, and 10. Reaotion and appraisal of school, the student's outside 
work Qr sooial activities, religiOUS bel1a:f's, and vocational and 
college planning were also handled in interview. 
1l.A.cadtmio performanoe was taken trom his cumulative reoords and olass 
grade marks. 
12. and 13. Teachez- and Parent evaluations were by interview. 
14. stu.dy' skills were evaluat.ed. by responses ot teaohers, students and 
parents to questionnaires. 
15. Sem1-project1ve test (Rotter Sentence CompleUon). 
16. School records _ folder - oumulati ve record. card .. course books 
were studied to secure school history ... health history - attendanoe -
grades of elflllentary' and high sohool. School test data - Special 
recogni tions ... COUllseling Record. 
~~---------------------------. 
_eRA!, FIRillmG~ 
Speo1f1oally. thie study sought to d.~ factors pI'amOt1ng aoad .. o 
_oess ot gifted aoh.1evsrs and the factors that inb1bLted the aoadanio 
.-008'8 of g1.tied. und.eraohi4tVWtt. 
In national peroentages all of the students aeleoted tor tb1s 1nd1V1-
da1al study' f'e1l1n the top 11ve pel'" oct of the _tiro b1gb. sohool population. 
;:)&von were in the J20-129 IQ range. Of th... :3 We.t'f!t achievers, tOUl' 
~tWel"s. ~two were 1n the 1))-1)9 IQ range. Of th ... 15 w ... 
lObievers, 17 were undera.ab1ev.... Seventeen were in the 140 - 'tQ.c) IQ rage. 
at these 10 were a.ah1ev... 7 wee U1.'lderaoh1 __ .. Six had IQt S in the 
1"..180 range. All til ... were ~n1.t1ed as aeh1."..... '1be MEIlI.Al~ IQ a& 
1h:1.rt7-one ot the students ertu.d1ed. ..,... bo7a. Of th_ 15 ".... 
lOh1evers ... 16 w ... Ul'ld8'NGhi .... 
lbirv-ono ot the etla.d.eta atad1ed were girl.. or the. 17 were 
aob1evers _ 14 weN under&Qbiev ... 
Lllhat speo1t1c factors w._ f'oImd 1D th1e ~ that influenoed the. 
-.atal.ly superior h1gh school student., ftbat epeo1f1c factors ot JIOUvat.1on, 
lIh1evcent md underacbi8VMUlll'lt detctnDine1 the1r aoadtlllo SlOOe88 or 
taU.uret 
C<X!lplc 1n~t.i.on~ps of their intel11g .... health. persouUty, 
Wctif'1oa.tion wi til aooia1.-claas values, eccmcm10 pr •• sureSt PfI6\" r.at1on-
1b1p .. selt.cono.pt .. parctal att1:tude .. ICbool mUlc, OOD1I1Ul'd.V oPPOJ\. 
'-tt.1.e. and aelt-d1ac:1pJ.1M wve evaluated in th ... 1nd1v1dual ea. .. dwtl ... 
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Each oh1ld dUtePe t.rom fNftrY ather oh1ld 1ft oCPtatn detaUe and ,.t 
1fIen many obUdren Stl'e meat!llU'ed., the hIIllte d ... .wate the 11k ..... e GIOlftg 
..... We fCMU'ld 1 tea 1ft .. atud_t.'" 4ev~ta1 pioture wb.1oh wUl oampaI'e 
.s,th tho .. of other ohUdPen etud.1ed.. 
As tor my of the to •• ()f abU1\v gI'OllP1ng. tho .. in the Moel .... t.t 
o1as".. We:N u....:I.11 quite &OOtptug and _lit ••• ad verr &ppJ'eoiatlve of 
III noogntt.toD of tbeiJ' abU1Ue. and the epeo1al ettorts that WM being 
IIJ*lded b.v the Ch10ag0 Boai'd ot &tu .. t1on 1ft ~ ... than ad ......... 
taoUiU ••• dedioated taclttlty, GU'J!oul.tJD, epee1al. oppol'1md.tt. ••• OQIIlP4IJttUon. 
-' cahM guidanoe in III ar-eae to help eaeh lnd!:Vidual student to d....:Lop 
b1. potential. at.N.ngt.hat molt 1\tUy. 
Amorlg the ach1,.,... there V8N .. few 0CIIp1d.n1ng, 'fl11.g1'&t..tW. student. .. 
Wlthout emept.ton tho. *0 oompl..a.:1ned ot the .mool and the1.Jt tee.chers 1n 
.... al w .... alao diaenohant.ed v1th the1r pU'eft'ts and aoat oftan d111da1.nfUl 
If theiJ- p..... Ae 1n \he 04 .. of the boy IcrlCM'l 1n tbis study as Al_. he 
II1d in retePr1ng 1:0 his aohoolutH, it'Dley aft below 117 1........ lOaD' t. 
'1lIImnioate with tJl-. !hey onld 11". &nd d1. v1thout atteot1ng me. lt IUt 
\he Alan doe"'t m. Gttd 81th_. '.this exoept1ona.Uy brUliant. boy, in 
1'1. of his 1IaPped outlook, and in aptte of his OIltatandtng aoholArtt1o 
llhievements, is at this point, 1n twth. a t.?ag!o taUv.. 
Fortunately 1ft oar 8Oht.to1. th .. are m~ JIIOft like BetJ:l, Dan, 
1M4rn. David, and An:tb.on.T. In Mleot1ng ach1.".... tor thi. S'b1~ th ... and 
thelr counterpart. present.ed the more i"Pequent piatuN of the mentally 
~or ohUd, happy 1ft f!IOhool and at hame, wbG was w1~..AY oon81del"at.e 
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of other ... WhUe wol"k1nlJ d1l1gentl.y to ctev.lop Me ~a.. A rep,... 
_taU" mJIlber of th ... trca vanau8 etim10 and lOO1o-eIOMIIII.Lo baokgrounds 
'tIfJtfJ _laat.:t. .41. 1noluded 1n the stud;r of the &CIb1ever_ w... N9'eral who 
"... de'fiatea 1ft ....... 0" than bd.Dg aoadad.o&ll.y tal_ted l.1ke 0\11' 
ato1"Sl_t1OMd Alan. 
In aeleot1ng underaoh1fW8rl. ae aan.v va.r18d t.Jpea as peea1ble with 
just. as var.101la an a~t of pI'Obl..a •• 00I11d be gailhend W'f4'te etu.d1 .... 
some ot tIum had probleu of :reoant. orlgtn. More had d1tt.loultiea of long 
em 1mrOlnd na'bJre. 
With approx!mat.ely 1IO~ of the ~ __ • the learr.d.ng dissb\11 ty 
1. as8OO1ated pzima:r1l.v 111 th frequent ahangee 1ft aahool. poor prepU'&t..1.on 
tor sohool, poor .,U:fttlcm, "uk aDd vat'1ed ~ ex:per1aaoe and almost 
DO atu.d7 aldlla. 
Wlth about. W the undeNob1~ 18 anooiated With aftte r41'.1t1at1olls 
II10h a8 1l.l..ne8a. probl •• v1t.h teaober., dUf1CNltq w1 th OIle 8XSDd.nat1on 
peJ'1od. 
Neat'1;y anot.heJ' 4O~ Ihew ev1dMoe of relatively .nou. chJIoldo 
MQrOt1o pJJ'Obl.a .. 
'lbe oth_ 10% abow vpnt need tor 1DDed1ate p.,.ob1atr1o _ oth .. 
m.edical tr ..... t w1thout 1IIb1eh thtt 8eI'1ou.a dang_ to the health ot the 
.&mt. 1s pJ'a"'" In tid. oa~ are 1nehtded artud.t. With probl •• 
of d.epreaa101l and da1J.nqu.t 'bahavlozt. 
Although th .. 'fth surf .. _ tdldlarit1-. alvap then wen the maftT 
1Dd1vidual d1ft' ...... that baa oauaecl .1Il&D1' NeeaI'ah studies to artr. •• the 
need tor individual analysis. 
Some of the ethnio baokgrounds ot students studied were' 
Jewish (Orthodox - Reform) 
Catholio (Raman .. Greek) 
Russian 
German 
Polish 
Irish 
Soandinavian 
South .Amerioan 
Japanese Boy and Girl 
Filipino 
Puerto Rioan 
Southem \tti te 
Negro 
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Other heme baokgrounds of student.s in this study extended £rom an 
only child liVing with deal mute parents tor whom the family doctor 1s the 
main strcgth and oontrolling agent in major isftes tor the girl, to a 
large happy tamily of thirteen. 
There are mothered. ohildren, "8IIlOtbered" ohildren, parents who live 
tor their otfspring, and parents who reject tvo entirely difteren.t types 01 
daughters (one withdraws, one is defiant). Other parents who are so weighed 
down wi. th their own prohl_a they oannot and will not taoe the imperative 
needs of their son. 
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The lndirtdual chal"ta of MOb IOhool give twenty fOUl" separate arM. o~ 
information on each ot the sixty-two students who w ... given 1.nd1vldual 
.tud.1es. 
Ca .. reports on ea.oh of the a1xty.. two have been inoluded and pntao.s. 
by a deser1pt.tv8 _ary table o~ the aali.,t oha:raoter1st.1ca o~ each 
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LDUTATIONS ENCOUNTERED 
At present there is no instrument by whioh to disoover adequately the 
true incidence or measure &COUl"ate1y the SIlperior individuals among the 
oulturilly deprived. There i. a large peroentage of potentially high 
intellectual ability, an enol'l:llou. reservoir ot high potential abilitie. that 
are not developed. Some go to va.te. Other. are lI:1sd1reoted. Some becotae 
apathetic. Others become d.n.ant. 
Whether oounteraoting cultural deprivation w:Ul oounteract the etteots 
1. an open question. There are 80 tfM studie. that even attempt to report 
the .tlects ot saturating a oulturally deprived grO\1p like the Negro and 
Sotlthern White. One study in N.w York City "saturated" a oulturally deprived. 
group with superior teaoher., extra teaching aids. _all olasses. intflllaive 
guidance for the ohild and his hom.e, and when needed, tutorial servioe •• 
th. gains were so rewarding that the program has been extended into 51 
e1.lII1entary and 13 high lIOhool. in underprivileged. areas. 
Another limitation va. the quality of the parental interview from the 
heme. where finances had. reduoed thea to weltare oases and they were overly 
wary ot answering any questions; homes where the only oonoem they showed 
vas their own humiliation and no insight as to the child's whys; home. where 
both parents went out SOCially, repeatedly leaving the child to eat dinner 
alone at a looal drug store or to make his own sandwich at home, and then 
oOl1ld be oontaoted. by phone only after many attapta. 
lhere are tew studies of the gi:tted ohild's learning. It is regrettable 
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that so little is known. about gifted children's problsn solving, critical 
thinking, generalization, and insight. 'lhere is need for more research in 
termS 01' specifio learning prooess ot gifted youngsters and ways in which 
they differ from the normal and retarded.. Individual differences in the 
oognitive prooesses at various intelllgenoe levels present fel'tUe areas 
for investigation. 'I'rans£'er ot the resu.lts ot such studies to specific 
oontent areas would provide invaluable data tor the eduoator. 
In teacher education the fundamental question is whether t..'te gitted 
child should have a gifted. teacher. Is it to be aSSWIled that an:! teacher 
can properly instruct a su.per:i.or child? D1sagreauent as to the answer is 
perhaps the reason for lack ot research in this area. lbe problem is 
extrEl'llely serious. It the superior child is to explore new fields of 
thought, he mus·~ have a stimulating and. challenging teacher who can guide 
him and understand his level of abS'b'aotion. Pertinent questions arise. 
Wb.at special preparation is necessary for teaching the girted? What are 
the essential qualities ot a oreative teacher? It is imperative that 
researchers look oritioally at teachers of the gifted. 
Our educational structure and environment are undergoing many needed. 
ohanges. E.uphasis in the past on ex post facto investigation provided 
evaluative results but did not answer related questions as to the I1lOst 
appropriate practioes for optimum aohievement and adjustment. Suoh resalts 
tell us what happened, not how we make things ehange - whioh is the essenoe 
of eduoation. lll£ferantial programming and ourrioulUl:ll planning are 
e:ct.rEJlllely important, not only in order to observe the reactions of gitted 
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ohildren, but also to discover the most feasible means to develop their 
potential • 
.,l1th ne-Iil and e:xpanded oontent, it is essential that teaching be 
eConor.lioal. 'nus means that researah will have to inform us what basio 
skills Sl1d oonaepts oommensurate With the learning rata are to be expected 
of ti1.e gifted. At what oonoeptual levels should particular oontent be 
presented to assure ;na."'d.mum learning and m:ini.n1aJ. f'orgetting? Reoent 
e:xperiUlants indioate that superior chUdrel1 learn mathematical oonoepts 
earlier than has been assumed. Is this an isolatEKi phenomenon, or does it 
follow in other areas as well? 
Little is known about the nature of giftedness. Filv1ronmeatal studies 
have provided same data, but the organisnic aspect is relatively untouched. 
The 1.m.paot of parsonality, value oonoepts, and scola.! olass upon aohievemmt 
and goals needs investigation. 'lb.. level of aspiration and the f'rustration 
threshold are partial factors which dete1'm1ne su.coesstu.l adjustment in 
adult life. V'hat is the relationship of these faotors to a desire for 
upward alass I!l.obili ty? 
Data on the gifted preponderantly apply to the middle rather than to 
the loW' sooio-eoonomic group_ Researeh on the latter has been negligible. 
Some traits are ::harad by the groups, but there are many interesting 
diffe.ranoes. A longitudinal study, similar to Teman's, of the low 6Ooio-
econorrlc group lYOUld be of v~1ue. Early idElll'ltification is important, and 
intelligence tests pena.1ize the chi.1.d whose cultural background is p001~ 
and who lacks opportunity to purSlle intellectual interests. 
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Development at more adequate instruments tor measuring global or 
specitio tactors may permit more precise prediotab1l1ty. What oombination 
ot tests and technique. oan best identity talented ;youngsters trom the low 
SOCia-economio group? What kind at pl'Ogramuing and instruotional methodology 
can best realize their potential? Have eduoators torm.a.l.ized a program tor 
these ohUdren too early, bef'ore sufficient background. to deal with verbal 
symbols is developed? 
Analysis ot adjustment at ditferent levels of intell1genoe is needed. 
How do ahildren with IQt s ot 120-160 ditter from those with IQ's above 
1601 'Ihe high IQ, group tends to be maladjusted, and the dynamics of 
personal and inter-personal rela.tionships ahould be clarified. Is 
intelligenoe the primary tactor ot .ewec! interpersonal transa.c1i!.ons, or 
is it tha.t maladjustment aocompald.es oertain perceptions and wa;rs of 
reaoting to these peroeptions' Attention shot1ld be given to the kinds ot 
ed1loational and psychologioal environments which oan reduoe or prevent 
maladjustment. 
Some advanoes have been made in respect to baokground tactors, bIlt 
the oomponents ot talent require further study. Thus tar soienoe has been 
the most trtlittul area. ot investigation; similar inquiry is desira.ble in 
aath811atios, art, musio, writing, leadership, and mechanios. Sinoe there 
appears to be evidenoe of vooational and academio identitication in oertain 
talents, what additional faotors aside hom background indicate a predi-
lection for a specitio oocupation or subject? Also pertinent is the 
4ev-elol111ent ot more adequate instruments for early identitioation of the 
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1J1di'lTidual with a specifio ability. 
If' the gifted are our potential leaders, mat per80nali ty oharacter ... 
i,tics, intelleotllal factors, and value ooncepts oontribtlte to their status 
placEdent as decision makex-stWhat personal quill ties detel"mine the 
d1f'ferent roles of "ideal" or "action" leaders" Peer perceptions, parental 
attitudes, and oommunity opportunities are associated var1ables that 
require SOl'u:tiny. SuggestibUity, as a sooio-psyohologioaJ. phenomenon, 
has implications tor the asswuption ot lead.vsh1p roles. What are the 
personality traits and/or situations which elicit passive responsiveness 
in one individual and aggressive, independent activity in another? 
Advanoes have been made in the area ot creatinv. The asswaed lack 
ot relationship between high intelligence and oreativity requires more 
intensive investigation. t~otw1tb.standing this possible difterence, what 
environmental factors aocount for a superior individual. being both oreative 
and bighly intelligent? Measures of oreativity for -adults and adolescents 
should be adapted for young children, as the process can "be more closely 
examined at an early age. Vilat psyoholog1cal f01"Oe8 prcmpt an individual 
to a unique mode ot action? What aspects of'· environment eduoe oreation? 
1he answers to these questions will direct classroom. application. 
It is hazardous, btlt ohallenging, to predict future research direction 
tor the next fev; years. However, oreativity, differential curriculum, 
programming, and the non-intellective faotors of giftedness seem to be the 
tour lilost significant areas ot investiga.tion. 
CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCWSIONS AND R~ ~DATIONS 
Young people grow more unlike each other as they develop and identical 
opportunity is contrary to equal opportunity. In essenoe, educational 
progra.."'I1s for the gifted, the mentally 8I1perior or academioally talented are 
based on L~DrVlmAL UIFFERENCES; not all students leam. all things equally 
"ell or with equal speed and not all are equally interested in purstdng 
tormal education to the same leVel in the same degree. But to taU to 
provide eaoh talented student with every- possible encouragement as well as 
opportunity is flatly and. simply, un<ialOOratic. 
Thoug)l it is olear that emotional, ethical, peer-group, $Ocio-economio 
Illd other oul tural values all have their inf"luenoes on school ach1_cent 
there are other factors to account for the achievement ditferential. Th ... 
are to be f'onnd in the indiVidual pattern woV'et'l into each student's sucoess 
or failure. 
'.the world is gauged to accommodate the a.verage. 'lhe bright ohild is, 
in intellectual m.atters, lik. the untlSlla.lly big man in the matter of olothes; 
the run-of.the-mill doesn-t fit. If a school keeps him to the leval of the 
average, the bright child gets cramped. He receives no real s1:.:ilm11ation 
and has no irJ.tellectual competition. He wastes much time in school, doesn't 
learn how to study effectively and when he reaches a point in college vlhere 
he has to work to survive he· s likely to e'ive up. 
nrl.s danger has been averted in the Chioago Pu.b1ic Schools by the 
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place-out tests a. they enter high school, the hcmors ola •• es as they 
oontinue and the advanced plac_ent cla •• e. as they near oollege. All are 
geared to the need. ot the acadSl10ally talented. 
SolIe IllbstanUal differenoe. exist among the interpretation. ot 
advanoed plac_ent tor students in high .hool. At School A oertain 
students have achieved oollege ored:i t or standing in advance ot high. school 
gnduation in one ot MVeral wa.;ys. An example ot ODe ot the .. way. i. by 
being registered by special arl"mg __ t in a SWIDer ... 81on ot the university 
or college of their ohoioe. A eeoond m.ethod is to reg1ste? in an afternoon 
or evening basio freshman oGU.r .. oonco.rrent.1y With tha1r SEmior high.. school 
year. A third variation is the atter.sohool oollege oourse where. typioally. 
Freshman iilglish I and II are given under the auspioes of the City Junior 
College by a visiting instruotor on the high-school premises. Mensi __ 
hame study oredits also have been earned by' ... e lItwients in both Ittgl1sh 
and social studies. 
In none ot the.e instaoe. i. the high aohool adII1n1strat1vely 
responsible other than to use its discretionary power in the selection or 
reoommendaUon ot stUdent oandidates. 001' those promia1ng upper alasa_ 
who are selected by the high sahool, tor instanoe, are pel"ll11 tted to enroll 
in the evening rhetoric ola ... s ot the University of Ul1nois. There is 
a lIloral obligation to advise the unaooomplished, the untOUlldedl;y amb1tious, 
or the over.l::urdened. student against too hea.". demands of mob. a program. 
but only in the latter oa88 1. there chance of pezmana1t aoad-.1a damage. 
'l'he others soon enough ... the folly of UtlPeal1st1o aspirations. 
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For all practical pul'pOS8., however, adm1ss1on offioers ot higher 
i!urtitutions rely heavily on the high-school recomraendat1ons in perm1tting 
these eal"ly admissions. Age, sooial maturity, and personal. preparation aU 
_st be considered in allowing advanoed standing. Ofte unaccountably 
precooious to't11"teeln year old nol""tb-aide was recently oons1dered and subs ... 
quently rejected for placaent in the tmdergraduate course. in a technolo-
gical institute. Ms difficult decision w~s arrived at strlctly on the 
basis ot the bar. youthtul ilraatu.rity as his intuitive grasp ot matheati-
cal concepts and flmotions praotioaUy outstripped I!1lJ'3' in.truotion he might 
have obtained at that institution. Incidcta1ly. his spelling and language 
sld.lls, which lett much to be desired, made the decision eaaie to make. 
Advanoed Plac __ t oour.e. ottered Wi thin the high school is quite 
another tb.1ng. Where the other approaches are nrved wall by instruotion 
artorded in honors ola.ses which pu.r.e the OcJl11"se oontent in probing soope 
and depth, and wi tb oorrespondingly stringent requ11"ements, the Ad:vanoed 
Placement classes impose f\\1"ther daunds upon partioipants. For th •• the 
dimensions are extended to and beyoDd the bounds required tor college 
aohiev_ent, and it may be SlU"raiaed that the result. JJIlst represent achieve-
ment as expected f1"oII. the most able and advanoed college ato.dcts. 
What 1s ditterent about OOU1"HS fomally labeled Advanced PlaoeentT 
How are students ohanneled into th.T How can an ordinary school accommodate 
Stloh a program? Are the beftefits as effective as the undeniable expenditure 
ot extra effort aDd special consideration warrant? 'l.'hese are only a tw of 
the questions 1IIh1ch must 000Ul" to ncm.-partio1pating aohool adm.11'l1strator. 
~------------------------------------------------W--8--' 
arad taoalt18tJ who .,. the program with some understandabl.e 1I1egivlng 01" 
aietl."Ust m.1ngled w1 th their 1rrteJoHt. 
'lb. pobU.o taIpe.p, "'Ply supported by re8NNh, 1no~ look. 
to the schools tor a ItOre etteot1.ve exploitation ot the talalta of t..ha 
natiOnal top 1nteUeotu.l .. per oet. 'lb1. objeoUve has beoaIae a cause. 
_ noth1Dg has more soo1al 1rIpaot than 8ft eda.cati.oftal oau_ onoe 1 t bas 
oaught on. It ma.1' take twnty, t1.tty. or at ~ ,..are to oapt.ure the 
p1bUo 1mag1DatiOft 1Ib1ah "'V'ela the Nt ot the ... oalJ.ed 1nst.1.tutional 
lag. ()1oe eetabl1abed. hO'l'leV'''. the oeuae beocJI •• an obsNad.on. 'OP 
S,nstanoe, phmd.cs ia the .-1118'1,... 'bI:Jlwark aga1ru.t nat.t.onal 1111: .... .,.. and 
aathematio. aDd aet.-. are the .. lual .... 81".' to MlIClle the \'tOQfttry 
trcm annihilation. 
'lb. 8lOOetHt of the P1'03l"B at Sobool '- 1s dae largel7 to the ln1 t1al 
and contimud efforts of two ~. in the IDOlal atwi1 •• departm_t. 
1tho p1~ 1n 1r1trodGo1ng what ._ th-. a l"fmtla:t1on.ary ldea ute the 
Chicago Sohoo1s. '1b87 took the ftrst pant step in SQOQl"1ng reoogn.1. tion by 
'tUd.verait1 •• and colleges of hl~ school uol'k Oft 1ft aooGlerat«t ltmd. 
To do 80 ~ l'.h«I to l"eY1. oaapl.~ the accepted estu1ate of 
gitted at.atdent potent1al and the degHe ot cpootetd 8Ch1~. Rootc:.bard 
pedagogy, ~11ng atandU'de, lI1!d.st:Ntoh1Dg 1n~Uon ot 
aeatgned l"Md1ftg d1etatllCl the met.hocla. A vaP1etJ' ot teo!udquu .apbu1stng 
the UM ot o1'1ttoal tb1nId.ng and ln4ependatt "~ grew to include t.anl-
teaoh1ng. lect1J.re .. lNIIId.nal"a. Parlel. and roundtable diD1sa1ons. and 
1ntensiveJ..v analyzed tc!ma papepe. um."...a1U •• , alert to praad.ae of the 
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pt'OgJ'&ll, coope"ted b.r providing maher. or their ata.tt as gll.at eJq)8I"ta 
..mo oame to leotur. and "0 left. ctbtudaet.i.o at the qw&l1tyof th-u 
reception and the perapioac1 ty of stud-.t views in the queat1on.and-an8W8l" 
parlod. 
The tfRer vas contagious. It oaught the peraonal adrd..rat1on of 
Dr. Charles H. l~ .. , thin d1reot.or ct the NaUCIl\al Advanced .Plao __ t. 
Program, Who now _tel. the SI1COeU of the pJ'OgI'_ all tI'IfIII the 00W'l.,.. 
In the aabool, ~t10ll of Slmellcaoe and quill\y e:luoat101'l .,.t t.bI'ough 
the faoul:~ ao:i stndctl body. other departmcts .....,. t.be posat.b1J.tU .. 
and ~at«l p:roogr •• o.api tal1z.1.ng Oft these watapped 8CJ.U'O •• of aoadaaio 
powe.'l:". 1he mathfaat1.o8 ~ HOOlIft<Ji teNd and 10 5. ts epeo1al vq 
juggl«l and r"aped 1 ts otter1.Dg ., that COUP ... w.u-e fAleacoped tor the 
g1fted in cmler to al.lov tor deepe peetrat.\on 1oto oollege l1urt.Notlon. 
1ho Qtgl1sh d~t, whUe not f'0IIIlal.l.T al1gned W1 th the Advanoed 
nae ... t~ baa aohS._e::t tor 8t:1.1.dMta IUlQ' of tb.e axtca1va ba1et1t8 
of "place.out".J ..aptlon of :&ftgl11b I .. II, ~ taUond ooUege 
p.reparatol7 oour .. mi ~ t.I'Mr'll8e ot tit. uatd.oqo ~tal 
Reading PJ.mB wtdah, in .. oaase. \lUll_ the --.tMobixag approaeh and 
reatu.re. the £:ree reed1ftg pet'iod a10ag 1d.th ~alft ~ pnparatory 
lnsbuct10ns 1n OGl\pOat.t1on and usag. end .. 8eI"V1Oes of la7 t.b.aul 
reader.. ~t ooUege ola_ eDJI'OJ.la4Ilt al., 1. tUQa1l7 lfJJl1t.ed to 
&lg].isb. OOUJ'._ although othu abjeGta haft bM1 talc .. 
M'faJ1Ofd Pl.ao __ t 1. not the only 'fIla1' of pIOj~ the g1tted h1gb. 
lOhool sbldent into t.he lIOJ'e 8Opb1lJt1oated modes of ~ as of 
no 
oondena1ng the required student tble by overltJ.pp1ng in orde? to m1n1m1.e 
l'epeti t10n and dnpl1cat1.an Jt eft_to.. 
lb. proce!Wl'eS dttteed $ll~tly 1n the sL"t high eohools htt ... \ever 
the appl'OSOh and bovever ac:b1n1stwed, 1t was 1ncreaatngly obvious that 
1I1tbO\lt oompettnt aDd cooperatl: ... t.ahere, th •• pJ'Dgr_s bad DO chance 
or serving the pm!pO. tor vh10h th.,- WJ.'te dea1gaed. In tJlany ca •• dedioated 
visionary teach •• have UteJtal1;1 pnlJ ad theM Pl'OIl'ams tor the gitt.l up 
tram inertia and these teaoher. ~Md this extra choN on the1r 
a.l.ready h • ...,..f aah«htl... FOJI t..heIl tntoP1al and ~ aJCtPI1o •• aN 
aahe:blled da11;y before their ola .. dq begins &lid add.al guidance Msa10ruI 
follow att.er a tull dq of aottw teaahing. As the prtno1pal of SOhool A 
J'fDarked. "Notb1:ng brooks the d~ ~ aoholar :In h1. hot ptlJ'a.d. t 
of knoWledge .. not eve t.he W'eU'1ne •• of a haft'1ed teaehw. q 
It is ~s1Dgl1' obn •• that DO .topper can be placed on the high. 
_00]. outipa:t. 'fhe su.oo ... f4 So1.,. F-UI 1ft the last 'fIN ~ 11 ample 
evidmce tbat the o.uing on lO1et.1t1o Womat.1.on at the hi_ IObool 
level 18 no longer lJm1tedl it penetrates.",., the rea1rc. of gradute 
educat.1.on. other ...... of the C'O.J"IIiOllum .... no 1 ••• in ferment - a 
temantat.1.o.n that prQ!IIi •• to blow the oe1l.1ra« in high SOhool achl~ 
tky high. 
Q\ the borizon ttl .. 1. a new gfOIlp devoted emluat.vc4y to the 
dovelop1leot of the oreati .. ahUd •• s d1tf ... t1ated .f'rtD the aooepted 
~gr 01 the g1ttC or tal_ted ohUd. W. a:re l"ld1.ng the pendu1_ 
in that d1.reoticm &VfiIl7 day. 
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In MOb o£ the abc hif".h soh001. there was abil1. ~~g to. the 
~ti ve student w1 th plaoanent in honol"s ela ... in those aJ"ea8 whee the 
student shews spett1a.l. int.-.at and apt1 tude. as oth.. Stlbjeots were often 
po7a1ed in ~ claa... The onatl". child 1s oCll1l\.ng 1ftto his own. 
It 1$ Q. ocu.aon ob.-v.tion 1%1 the unt.,..s:1t1H that tho. st1lldanta 
1I1th the highest g~a1 1nteUi~ tU"e not neoe~ the ones I 1ibo 
prodllGe the mon orig1.n&l. idea.. 'lh...... tho_ 'Who are both highly 
oreative and h1ghl;r inte1llgent. bitt the comb:l.Mt1on 1s not the POle. 
Two of the most conal et...tt :t1nd1:ngs are tor the h1gh8%" IQ papUa to 
be considered more d8a:1Mble aa pspUa ttum the Mghly .--tift ~1dcmt.s. 
It 1s also 1roft1o that the WIl7 stud.t • ...., be most....au" 111 more 
l.1kely than otb .. student. to be labeled .. grea..,....gr1rd by ~ objeet1 .... 
test Cl"itel"1a. becau8e ta8tead of the oomentional ftaPOnse hi. !Jlutg!nat.1.ve 
Id.rld vifltaUzea the poall1bU1ti_ o£ the lesl oonto1'tJ1ng %,&sponSth aeoause 
of this, ... dt oar lIOn J.lNUI1a1ng or .. :u... atv.deta have 1ft the l='ut had 
their appl1cation taarked t.,. 1t8lf1de d •• • 1n the coUege ldd.H1ons 
otno.. Now then 1,1 .. al..er1Irte.s lmd teaohefl ..,&luUons u wa1l .s 
, 
aptitu.d.e teats are geared 80 that th ... etram_ ~ do not 
pcm.al1ze the h:1~ emU".. atw:Ict .a 1ft the put. 
lb. ftwimt Who .. dMP moral oonvioUOl'ls -.i att.11ndea of lndepedeno. 
let him apet tram many of &1. oluaate. 18 oerta1Dl;r U ~ of 
oons1dea.t1on and. ~t1cm as the atw!ct 1ilbose acljw.JUve JkUls ~~ 
but. to the hamon.Y of the ow...,.. 'lbo quetltton here. W1 t.b the l~ghly 
Ol"Gative as well as the ~ 1ateU1gent Rude'-. is aot. and _1Gld DOt 
be, mtoh 18 better bit nth_ how can -. provide for both. 
ill 
Negative parettal atUtud •• Whether NPM"~ overt host.tl1t?1. 
alb! ... 1.0., OJ" a fteUtNl, pasei ve rel.at1ontb1p between chUd and parents, 
aq reault 1ft the following bebav10Nl wmitNtat10ns in children: 
(1) feelings ot 1naecmr1t;r and ~. aena1t1v1tq to atter1t1on, (2) tiItq, 
14thdrawn. 8lllD1ss1ve bab4v1or. or (3) Aggressive and dom.1nant behal/lor. 
JXly8 aah1ev1ftg at a lUgher level. reported fathers as more aoceptLng 
than did tho_ aobiev1ng at a lower level. Both average &r&d 'I.tlIderach1ev1Dg 
boys pe1"044 vat. thatr mothers .s moPe aooept:J.ng than did the high aob18'l11ng 
boYSe 
1h1s 1norea_ 1n moth .. aoceptance wtth a d8ONa8e in tat.her sooeptaftoe 
a. the level. of &oh1~t bee .. l.ove'r. IIq be Weft"«l as an att.pt by 
t:he lllOthara of the l.mrer ach1ft'flng bo7a to ccapcaate tor the d ...... in 
tather's aooeptano.. Mother aooeptanoe 1lU peroe1vad by the girls at aU 
lEW'els as gl"'eater than 1"ath .. aoc.ptano .. 
ill • ....ats of this study woulclindieate t.ba.t. 1n a.tt.,apting to sol ... e 
the pro'bl.ca of ~t 111 (JUl" sehools. it wwld be advisable tor 
the teach .. of the underaoh1ever to d1SC\lSS the probla with the studtnt 
and his parents 11'1 order that all oonotJ'nled may understand the ~os ot 
the probl_. ~e:rmot'9. it 1s obriOtUJ that ettecti ve counseling Ml"V1oes 
tor both cb.Udrel and Pal'cmts would asa1st great.ly in prevent.ing and 
lIOlV1ng the probl8l1. All too often, the aehools and the parents rel7 upon 
"warningu 01" ftd.n.o1~ notices. tbl"ea.t.s of withdrawal f'ror4 athlet1c 
teams, band, and ot..W e:'Ctl"aountanlar aot.tv.t.t1es, 111 the belief' t.\at IOOh 
steps wUl toroe the stud.t to &eh1we to oapac1ty. l~ times. the .. 
ll3 
'If/l'1 steps a1lI'1ed at ameliorat1ng the st1:uation toree the ohUd deeper into 
• $tate of' underaohi __ 8'1't. It mould be pl)inted out that t1 hrictf'. 
,...runotor.f conversation betV8Ell1 oounaelo:r and student, 'Wb1ah in man:v SChool. 
1- a r1 tual which tollows the lsSIla:nce of *""'.rarn.:1ng1f notices, m.ay ea._ the 
oontlO1anoe of the oounselol" blt will in ltMlt 1S'ld Uttl. to the solution 
ot underaohievemant. In oonelutJ1on, one must realise that the ~oy 
.t ~ev_8'lt in oar doole is ~t, md that tbcrprobabUit¥ of 
.,oesaf'ully solving the proble at the secondGl'71.vll'l 18 much less than 
6U'1ng the t1rst, ttIM years of a0h001.. Con~tlyJ earl1_ ldet1ficat1on 
of the undera4hlev.tng sto.d_t and 1n the ava:Uab:U1 ty ot oounsel1ng ..,.loes 
at the ~ grade 1..:1.8 t01" parents and S'bldeftts are most 1mport.ant. 
i·latl7 eduoat.olte believe that a cul.tural1"eVOlut101'1 has been spuktd 
1D Admca 1JIb1Oh vUl u8l.st the school in motivating ~t studenta. 
~ this sf.ud3r or briiht. h1gb.acbiev1ng and. bright underach1ev1ng 
students, it was 'V'&'I!7 W1dent that h<ne ~. tho origin of mot.1.vat1-. 
and tho re1atioruMps between these br1ght student. and their parents are 
factors that are most important, that £aoUitato ot' .1upede motivation to 
b1gh ach1eVtllumt. 
~)al"«lts oan be 1nf"luential 1n helping sup&l"i01" students understand 
their abU1ties and oppoFt.uni ties. Doth paNnts and tGachG't"s pttoYlde the 
b-amework in wid.ch student. decide what is werth stri,v:l.n6 tor. 
This stucq was planned to include qual1tativo rather than quantitative 
data. Counselops seemed to feel that this cl1nical evaluat.1on'WtNld be 
IIIOre etreot1ve in prorld1ng soae of the answers to the l.'W\Y qu.est1ons they 
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oontinual.ly encounter. They expressed the opinion that the statistioal 
,tudies were very impressive rut dea..lt in generalities while they are 
besieged with individual prohlems. 
It is realized that this initial sample is very SI.llall bu.t it is hoped 
that the intensity ot the study might reveal real differences between the 
t1IO groups and thus serve as a basis for neW' exper:i.Jll€11'lts by b'Uidance 
personnel (lireeted 'towuds improving the pertorm.a.ne;e of underachievers. 
Although SOtlle of the data Was of a striotly £~tua1, objective naturEl, a 
considerable amount involved subjective evaluation. Since the AValuator 
has had twenty years experience in working l-lith students with problEfils, 
their homes, end their schools, th~ subjective judgment had at least the 
111m t of experience. 
Before looking at the results 'Which were obtained let us oonsider 
briefly the charaoteristios of the study'. These are as follows: 
1. 'lhe use of such a mall numbEtr of OaStIH' makes it unWise to draw 
geneal. oonolua1ons applloable to all gUted ohUdren on this 
evidence alone. lb.e findings, strictly spealdng, apply to 
these students Oftly'. 
2. Because ot the aull na.ber ot oa... atud1ed no attapt was made 
to investigate the interrelationships of the various factors. 
Sttoh an investigation with a large mabel' ot oases m1ght indicate 
d&f"in1:~ patterns. 
3. The value of the study' 1s hig.lUy dependant on the val1di ty of 
the 1n1 t1.aJ.. p1"e1... 01' 01"1 taria. 
Bearing in mind the oharaoter1sti.c8 ot this study. it 1s po.sible 
to discern oerta1n pat.tem •• 
1. 'lb. pat.tern ot underaoh1evaent. 1. app8l"ent. by' ruth grad •• 
rr-----------.us 
2. 
4. 
The gifted children with high achievement in the elementary school 
maintain that standard in the secondary school. 
The children With weak pertormanoe in the elementary school do 
even flore poorly in the secondary school. 
When using standardized achiev811ent tests instead ot aubject 
examinations the gap between the achievers and the underachievers 
tends to narrow except in the case ot an thmetic. 
lbe low achiever tends to be less gitted in numerical and abstract 
reasoning as measured by the Ditterential Aptitude rest •• 
The pattern ot the hOlle background is le •• distinct than in other 
areas. Nevertheless, although extsUng in varying degrees in the two 
groups, there are discernible patterns. 
1. Parents ot the underachiever tend to exhibit a neutral or 
uninterested attitude toward education. 
2. Parents ot the underachiever are likely to be over-anxious, over-
solicitous, or inconsistent in their attitude toward the child. 
). lbe lack ot a cooperative spirit in the taUy as evidenced by 
conflict, authoritariwSll by the parents, or dcudnation by the 
Child, and the lack ot cooperation in church participation are 
present in about the s.e degree. 
It should be noted that the pattern ot school attitudes is the pattern 
as seen by the teacher in the classroom situation. 
1. The underachievers exhibit a predominantly negative attitude 
toward school. 
2. Achievers and underachievers are equally courteous, cooperative 
and se1t.au.t.ticient. 
). ClaSlIIlates show considerably greater acceptance ot the achievers 
than ot the underachievers. 
4. On the whole, the achievers show a greater interest. in read.1ng 
than the underachievers. 
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Pattern of Personality 
1. lhere are emotional disturbanoes among both achievers and under-
achievers. It should be pointed out that adoleaoenoe is a period 
of adjustment in whioh the ohild is struggllng toward maturity. 
1b.e achievers, however, tend to be more aware of the nature of 
their disturbances and to be more oonstruotive in their efforts 
to oope with th_. 
2. As seen in the school s1 tuation, the achievers oome considerably 
closer to the guidance heads' conception of the well-integrated 
personality than do the underaohievers. 
3.. <kl three personality oriteria - feeling of worth as an individual, 
the ability to persist in the face of ditficulty and the aDlount 
of interest or energy devoted to leisure time activities - there 
is oonsiderable overlapping in individual oases, bit on the 
average the achievers excel. 
4. 'lbe achievers appear to have a more rational approaoh to the 
probl_ of solving difficulties than the underachievers • 
.5. Good. acad_io aohiev_ant is not inoollpatible with a high degree 
of aoceptance b,y clas .. ates. 
6. Both groups tNtfer !rom f.elings of inadequacy. Among the achievers 
this tends to act as a motivating torce. 'lbe achievers want to 
prove to the world that they are adequate and worthy. Among the 
underachieve".s the t.elings of inadequacy act as depressors. 'lb.. 
underaohievers withdraw and refuse to compete. 
General Conclusions: - Only by' a careful and thorOllgh study ot eaoh 
tndi vidual personality can we find the reasons tor underachievement. If 
the indiVidual is underachieving it is because he oannot adequately utilize 
his inner resources or because he ohooses not to. 
When an adolescent fails to live up to his IQ rating - the so-called 
underaohiever - an unhealthy preschool parent-child relationship appears to 
be responsible. 'lbe symptom uaually appears at junior high age and is 
simUar to phobias, amd.ety reactions, and other psychopathologioal 
processes of this age group. The student has auperior intelligenc., however. 
1W4tnent l"equires study ot intrap87Ch1o and 1ntel"peJ"aonal oonfi1ota, 
.ainly wi thin th. famUy. 
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i'atient. regard their moth.,.. wi tb d.gr ... or noatill t;r expressed in 
e1 ther subtle 01" ope ways. How.ver, they ee depend_t on the tor 
_es81 ve attention, 1ntereat, and atteotion, and :regard th_ a. dOlld..ruant, 
overpowering, p:reSlQl"ing. and the st:ronger. ntol'"tt ocapetent parent. Boys 
otten id_ttty Wlth the _ther and tur oompeting with the father and 
replacing h1dl .a a figur. of author,it.,._ lb.. tath.r ___ u.s. has no 
oonsistent relationship 111 tb. th. pat.1._t. 1. aaot1onally removed. OJ" abHnt 
trom the hale. O.ften an older, jealous etbl1ng il an aoad.u.a 1I100 •• a and 
11". hi. aohiev_ct aa a weapon to p.m1sh the pat1ent. 'lb. tather uaually 
favor. the sibling and th. utber protecte the pa\1.nt.. Underaohi."e!'. 
oona1der the_vea • .aIr. helpl.... interior and W'labl. to eomp.te. 1'heY' 
struggle to oontrol hoat1l. and aggreltd. v. reelings. In e1 tb8l" oaM. the 
U!1d$l'aoh1ever need. help f'1"om pl"Ot •• s1cmallT-tra1n«! counselor •• 
U8 
RECOMMENDA TrONS TO TRE flOME 
na.. parent. ot ohildren who exhibit tendencies towU'd g .. .,.al 
t,ateUeotual superiority 01" toward ecae special talent., have a moaentou. 
responsibility. lb- !jCOllR\ta.VW .of cbaJ4DD !iUS Wc\ 99 9Qt 11 an 
ltPPllft• 'lb. child need. belp and eneourag __ t at eV'Gl'1 .tep of the way. 
,.-. well balanoed minds Wh1ch have been va1ned to the Ibl1 t of their 
potent1all ties U8 needed a. a til'll founda.tion t01" the gJOOWth and develop. 
.tnt ot our present tom 01 gov~t. lb. future growth ot our Aru2'1oa 
depends largel:r upon the leadership Whioh ia provided. 'lb. material tor 
thi.leaderlh1p Ihould be nol'tdted rz.. tho .. with better thaft avenge 
1nt.UigClC.. 'lb. obUd with a _perlor _.tsl1ty 1s o1U" greatest national 
n8O\U"C8 and hi. identi!ioation and train1n~ pr ... nt a aenou8 and tar 
reach.1ng ohallag. to sooi8t.7. 
1'h. l11etal1y _pariOl" oh1ld abould be id«lt1t1ed Nl'17 in hi. Ut •• 
.van before he 1. upoud to tONal eduoation. 'lbe idea that a _penol' 
a1nd will develop w1thRt help 1. entirely WNftg. PR!9t.!!b.qyld W¥lB&!!4 
Jl!L.t 'SbiM &tIa IRIllII' JaHllts' ~, U£I\ ot. III I eJ.M. Matu.re 
bebavio1" ami adult l"e/lJPOnaibW t1' 8hould. not be expeoWd. 'lb. 8001al and 
.. t.1.onal growth do _t. alvays keep pace wi tb the lIental growth and one lIlay 
t1nd a t1 ft :rear old ohild With .. lIl.tal age ot 81gbt 01" nine, behav1ng 1n 
.. manner quit. apal"t rr. .. t IIdght be expected _. hi. Ilental age 1. 
OODl1de:red alone. 
'lbe mctal.ly _perior child i. not g--allT ..... Uo arad qaeezo. He 
Dlq haye d1tt1oulty reoOD.01ling hi. adult a1nd to his ohild' s body bit 
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this can be aoool'lpllsb.ed lIben thee is Mderstanding guidance. 
Understand.ing of the meaning of the Intelligence 'Jt.\otient and it. 
Hlat10nship to the total p.l"80nali~ of 11 child 1s 1Il0et aportant. lb" 
I. Q. does not stand alone, othe:r factors Sloh as physioal, eot1onal, and 
lOOial develoiDent mu.at be considered. 'lb. !"eatlts of an 1rId1v1dual 
lnWllgen.ce teat .ell .. s Binet 01' wecha1.. ahould be oorud.dered 1n o1oa. 
oonneotloft with all add! t.1on&l data avaU&h1.e. 
lb! lInD\! M!4 \t eEt: VIal" t4t1t19 ~d q", I sW 1; 9&' 2S 
Dgh\ and vi: 'I , m:\0& ~t!'* 52 YW E1M P£JU!a Ale tAe Pi Ga.' 
wy.1ZlI t9l!11Ye.tet .. A teel.1.Dg o~ seov1ty in the affection ot his 
parents ie nec •• sary tor hUl, ., that he may ~ .. t the .ot1ons ot rage, 
tear. guilt and love as they ooa. to him in lir •• 
l1:xploi t.1.ng the oh1ld or a"lCpeoUng too much of td.m wUl g1 v. him • 
"Ie of inseouritJ. Many parent. overrate a child· .. ability bu.t theN 
aN times When the parent doe. not NOOgrd..s. s.1cn signa as walJd.ng and 
t.alk1ng early; NalOning ear17. C'U"ios1 ty, daaonstPation of superior Memory 
and f'''!tt ~n1ng; and long inte.st and .. ttent1Oft span ... being indioative of 
lIental auper1or:1 ty. 'lbe obUd &1., needs belp in accepting himMlf. He 
Ihould be helped to aa1Dt.&1n his 0_ bdiri.dual1t7 and lUke friends !tin 
epit. of hi. tntaUigeoo"'. 
He need. help in l.UId .. ataftd1ng pel'aons who differ fl"Cl'll b.1maelt in 
leaming po"'. 'lb ... other perIODS may ha.ve strong point. wh10h should be 
P800gnized and reapeoted. It tb. gU'ted 1nd1 Y1dI1al i. to beo<Re .. led .. 
be must leam to l.1.ve comtortably W1th pe1'eons of all 1.,.18 of abUtty. 
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'Xbe participation ot the paJ"tHlt in all plana tor his ohUd. 1s ot 
"..e i!1tpOrta.nce. lhe parent should raa.lize his duty tor send1Dg 11 well-
bIlJanced ha.ppy boy or girl to school. ne should then oooperate in every 
.,.y possible. !'is9:UHl,\l' 2qrEmts mm the !!bool ta "HI! gVt\'tt. 
elans for the educational P1"Ogr_ sh0l11d include higher speoial:lzed 
tzoa1n1n;;. The parent may help the child q, providing varied and stimulRting 
e:xperlencea within the interest range. Som. of these aetinti •• ma::! 8llPpl .. 
• ent the school work but others should be undftl'"tlkM t2t B!1~ s,1$Y!st IsS 
le£!9£fot-
'lbe child 1n the eentGr high group is becCRing more adult in fI'nIJf'Y 
"«It especially the mentall.y SQ.Perlor ch1ld. This change does not ocour 
oftl'n1~ht and ill at once. Many of' the el.«ttary level t..rdts w.lU Merely> 
be 1ntena1.t1ed or dropped by the wayside •• they 81". outgrown. Seq new 
ttmdencle8 will became ev1dClt. 
~h Se w1l1 nar1"l)W his goals 1n all ways by: 
1. SeleotiDg hi .• Mende V1 tb. UN d1lOl"1111natton 
2. Seek:1ftt, apeo1tle yocat1onal guidance. 
p. ae will oont.1nue to want and need reoognit.1on. Me need mAT be 
at by helping b1a. to partio1pate 11'U 
1. Pla,... glee olub, oroheatra. .to. 
2. Sporta 
3. Soe1al and community respona1bU1t1e. - looal, state and 
national. 
c. Religion. when begIm duJ1.IIg bab)t100d, wUl hav. a deep4tl' 1Ilean:1Dg. 
1. Ideal1_ is usally high 
2. A phUOtlOpIq' of' lit. wU1 be d8ftlop1ns 
). Selt-lrud.ght and Mlt .. evaluaUon wUl beoome lIlOPO etteot1v. 
4. Moral 1 •••• wUl be lnt..slt1ed. 
.... 
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D. Ralation. With th. oppold.w .. will OOftt.i.m1. to deftlop_ 
1. Boy and girl _,uh •• must be oareMly dealt V1tb, and p8l"ets 
_lit He t.hat they a.aeo1a't4t with IIWlJ" ditf .. ent peep1 .. 1n 
spi te ot Mer.dngly ~bri.ous t1 tn., •• 01 on. couple tor each 
other. 
2. 111.,. should continue to broad., the1l' social aottVlt1 ... 
E.v.~ girted ohtld mould have a hobby and wh8ft as'ted. most puent. 
a,,-,,:rM that it i8 not n80eIl8e:ry to go to an enomous tnOUnt of work or to 
a t~t expm .. in orde%" to develop some bobby wi tb. theU Ch1J.d.rre!h In 
tact. the l.tDprov1s~t1an. made in using the ingem:dty of ch1.1d!>en and parent. 
are a !lal"t or the value. of haT.ing b$bb1e .. 
PlU"eDt. should allov the l'hrntaUy S1pttJ'iOl' ohUd tjJ~ in .~~IMting 
that hobby in which he 1s 1ntcoested. All Inf(l •• pa.edble !h0llld ~ 
exploHd 10 that Dlch btIrleft t eom. •• :rro. 1eaming ~t tn. ho~. iUtt7 
lowes the ra1tioat1ons lead the ohl1d and plhftt into 1MW field. et 
The feeling of ''IN!'n1ng wlth" the ohl1d ball otten ~ven the oh1td 
IIDd the PaNnt a .r"ltn~ of tellowlMp and k1nd:redfth1p not Ma1.1aed in at'l7 
other w,q. A hobby ehedd pl"O'rlde .. op'POl"'but1ty to%" tM exp"NlOft ot 
oreative ablllt..'1lfbloh m1~t not find an outlet in the dally -..,rk. or 
hQPpl1y nlls nOUl"s that otheN1se wuld be spent 111 doiftg 11 ttl. 01" noth1ng. 
the parente of A child, tIlentilly atperioJ' in ltmR'l,aee, U"4l obligate 
to pl"OVlde • trt..1tmlat1ng ~_t v1 tb a broad oulttlr.t ba.ckground, Wb10h 
blu"P1'1.nt by whIch th9 m.entdl1 ~o%" chIld C., be llilld to ~ •• 
h1mMlt. It w111 aU1I be the pJlivUege and "elJpOnllllblllty or the parente 
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to sult methods, materials and prooedures to each individual. It 1. the 
duty of the parent. Whose child ls snperior 11'1 language arts to establlsh 
a bOl1le atmospbere conduoive to vebal expresmon, organize experience. 
whicb will provide ideas and st11llulate oreatlve activity 111 wrtt1z'lg, 
speaking, and draaatising. He should help the ohild to develop a knowledge 
ot language and literary patterns tram whioh he oan evolve his own style 
ot wri t1ng and method ot approaoh. 
'!he tollowing suggestions 1nd1cate avenue. o£ approaoh • 
. 1\. One ot the characteristics ot the mentally mperior ohild ls his 
penchant tor asking questions. Encourage his curiosity_ Help 
h1m tom the habit of oonaalt.:ing rei8l"81'1Ce books and lead him 
into research of his own cboosing. 
B. ae should be led to explore hi s enrtronment. 'l'l"avel alar trom 
home is excellent, but he should not ov.zolook the plaoes of 
interest in his own "backyard". Chioago is especially rioh in 
such opportunities. 
C. ihoourage good lihglish and a fiuet voo&b1lary by the language 
spoken in the hOBle. Hold up before bim the best oonvarsational 
and language patterns. 
D. Take t1llle to ahare experienoes With him. Talk over his problemse 
Ran_bel' that the parent has snoh a short time before the child 
1. drawn away1nto the buSY' ounents of modern lite. 
£. ihe time, uterlals and space tal' oreative expression should be 
provided. A room, or at least a lIpaoe of his own should inlR11"e 
physioal, mental, and -.oUonal privafl7e No doubt be tdll also 
need guidanoe in 1:ndget1ng his time. 
F. Many mentally snperior chUdren of a gregarious nature otten 
engage in a large mabel" ot activities aDd undertake too lllany' 
tasks. the.e children will need to learn restraint for their 
enthuda •• In order that they 1I.&y' avoid excessive fatigue and 
escape failure oausedby dissipating the talents through too 
many activitie •• 
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G. Same children m.ay show a tendency toward introversion. Br'Oaden 
their intere.ts; enoourage th_ to be with other children; help 
them to appreciate talent. and abiU tie. whioh are not their •• 
Working on the lOhool newspaper or participating in dramatics 
may belp in working with others. 
H. There should be ample opportUD1ty tor enjoying cultural 
advantage. tbrOllgh books, magu1nes, the theatre, and other 
related oul tural media. Aocustom the ohild to the beat and he 
will soon d_and it. Make an aotive attempt to build propel" 
appreciation responses. The parent himself w:lll be toroed to 
maintain a oreative interest 1.t he i. to encourage his child. 
I. 'lb. mentally SIlperior ohild has a special need of securl ty in 
hi. home lite. ae needs to t .. l secure in his parent.' atteotion 
and that he and his oreative efforts are received With respect 
and appreciation. He need. a code ot behavior and moral standards 
as a. battress against our unoertain mor.s. yet these guiding 
prinoiples are attained through the oooperati ve ettorts of both 
parent and ohild so that he .ay acoept the as his own. A sense 
ot belonging. a pride in his tam1l.y', a respeot tor tamUy life 
and tradition w.Ul provide moral armor 1n a sooiety fraught With 
ohange and adjustment. In his own t&lld.ly the ohUd should tind 
enoourag_ent to develop his interests and talents as well as 
recognition of his abilities and praise tor his aooomplishments. 
In the tamUy. also, he should be helped to develop self.relianoe, 
to acoept inoreasing respcmsiblli ty ot hi. own choice. and 
aotions. Allow the child to u.e his own initiative, blt do not 
shield him t'rODl it. oonsequence •• 
J. Proper religious training help. evoke whole8Ol'lle aotional 
response. and develops spirt tual resource. which the mentally 
superior oh11d particularly needs. Hi. vision :must be broadened; 
his perception ot t1ne huan relationship. should be 1IOre keen; 
the overtones and nuance. ot spirt tual value. must not esoape 
him. Civ1l1zation hangs in the balance today because the moral 
and sp1.r1tual rellOurce. of the mentally supenor have not been 
properly channeled. We need leaders of moral. integr1 ty. 
K. 'lb.e mentally _panor ohild should be led to question, to inquire, 
to examine, to accept, to reject. to determine what i. truth am 
what is propaganda. In a world where the spoken and wr1 tten word 
are powerfUl weapons tor both good and evil, the cbUd Who is 
verbal.ly skilled _st be helped to understand and aocept hi. 
responsib1l1 ty. 
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1... Encourage the oh:Ud w1thout pushing h1!tl into avGftl., .... 1'. his 
intf.troests do not lead. Avoid .ett..1ng tal .. goal. h. oannot 
attain. ~n·t try to tult111 your dNa'zl1s through him. 
M. Guide the ohUd I!IO that he will avoid beoom1ng the a1amderatood 
grius. IJelp b1m tit 1"Ul1.e that eacb person bae hie oontr1-
blUon 'Wbioh is valuable. 'lb. role ot the pa.rent 1s to develop 
a wen...J'Otlnded integrated personal! ty oapable ot bu.lld1ng w1 t.Il 
othen an improved dllloor.tl0 a001ety. 
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R8)lMMENDATIONS TO mE SCHOOL 
The demands of our rapidly ohanging democratio sooiety, particularly 
in the area of technology, are causing increased publ10 attention to be 
directed 1:.0 the gifted students in our schools. 'l'here have been many and 
varied def1n1 tions of areas in which they are measured. 'lbey possess a 
high level of oertain oharaoteristios wh10h have det1n1 te 1apl1cations for 
the eduoat1onal program. 111ese oharaoteristics may not appear in every 
II_bel" of the group, bitt represent a general deSCription of the group 
itself. 'lhe following list constitutes some of the more important oharaoter-
istics of' the intellectually a.ble or gitted student. 
He .. thinks logioally and is able to grasp large oonoepts. 
.. se.s relationships and deals with abstractions • 
... is interested in words .. otten has rioh vooabu.lary 
_ is a rapid learner. 
_ oan oonoentrate on a topio tor a long period of t1Jne. 
_ enjoys read.1ng and has a rioh fund ot information • 
... has a curious and inquiring mind ... frequently a questioner. 
... creates new ideas or new applioat1ons ot old ideas .. lIay be a 
non-conto:rm.1st. 
_ has a wide range of interests. 
_ has a I!d.noere bellet in justioe. 
_ manifests a keen sense of humor. 
- is often selt .. oritioal. 
lbe process of identification of the gifted should begin as early 
as poss1ble in the school lite ot the ohild. It should start in the ldnder-
garten and oontinue throughout the per10d of' the ohild's school attendaMe. 
Data thus ga:thered are useful in studying the ohild's growth and his 
reactions to his environment. 
Prooedures used to idetlty the gifted should be oomprehens1 ve and 
should include as much objective data as possible. In recent years, 
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_b.tant.1.al pl"Ogl"e •• ha. been made in this area.. A oQJlb1nat1on of 
_indioator." wUl pPOvide the beat. "aUt.. l"iaaStll"e. ~ed tor UN 
1J'101udes 
Intell.ig .. e teet. 
Aohiev_ant teats 
Aptitude teat.a 
SChool maries 01' grad •• 
Obael'ft:t.1OJ'l. and op1rd.on8 of to ..... 
Inf'ormation trcra PaIWlts 
SChool history hota the child" OUi1IU.laUve aahool reeol"d 
Counselor 1'eOGIrIHndat1OllL 
In &ddt tion to th.... intent_ teobld.<lU •• -1' be used to d.181CO'Ver 
the pupU·. interest.. Fop some progl'_a. teohn:1que. of Mlt.Hleotion 
are advisable, When the ohUd b1raaelt Dlay a* to be 1noludad in the progl'am. 
Descriptive cheaotertatio. of the d.tted aa pP .... ted above sbotlld 
be considered in the ident1fioati.on p~eduN" ill of th ... ohuaotol\. 
i.tios t4fI1.1 not. oocu in everr aoad«doally tAl_t.ed ohW. btl t tog.the!' 
they l"epI' .... t a general pictun ot the group. 
1he P1"OO •• ' of 1dentU'1oat1on Ihould be well planned, oona1stent., > 
and oonUmtO\la. 
fhe taG approaoh lIbould be uHd to inl\l1"e adequate psychologioal 
testing, medioal h1Btol"Y. and adv.1oe tram. other personnel .a de.ad 
l'eOognized md. are aTA1labl .. 
!nd1v1duals l"ftapons1b1. tor the prooeu of ldanti.t1cation should be 
aUled in the adm1n1stftUon and interpretation of teet re811t .. 
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Identification procedures should be evaluated periodioally. 
A proper evaluation ot programs tor gitted ohildren must answer tw 
questions. (1) What would the gif'ted group in the special program have if' 
they had not received special treatment? (2) What more oan we do tor 
them? The second question oan be answered by'looking at the aTowed purpose 
or the program (i.e. t critioal thinking, creativity or developnent ot 
leadership) to see it the measu.ring instruments really do measure the 
particular oharacteristios that the program is attempting to develop. 
The person in oharge ot an evaluation progrm should have a thorough 
knowledge ot research design. a good acql1aintanoe wi til the availabUi ty ot 
.easuring instruments or techniques to develop Slloh instruments and a 
general knowledge ot the distinctive characteristics ot gifted children. 
The time required tor testing. analysis ot data. and organization ot 
results of evaluation is usually underestimated. 
One common fault of identifioation procedures for the gifted is to 
assume that group IQ test 800res are the equivalent of' individual III scores 
and to use an excessively' high. acore on the group IC! test to screen gitted 
children. 
The teaoher may make curriculum adjustments on the assumption that 
the 120 IQ scores on the group test are aocurate measures of' potential. 
In reality. some of these ohildren may score well into the 160' s or 180' s 
on individual tests. Needless to say. the implioations tor eduaational 
planning are somewhat difterent tor the two situations. 
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'l'he meaning of any IQ score is obscure unless the user mows the 
te,t on whioh it was obtained and further knows the particular l1m.i tations 
of that test at the extreme level. of intelligenoe. '!hus, it is essential 
that identifioation of these youngsters be made by a person who 1s tully 
familiar with both the l1m1tations and the strengths of the particular 
.eaauring instnmumts involved. 
lbe aohiever is easy to locate. He glows in almost every olass. The 
school nmst find the sparle: that lie. damant in the underachiever and kindle 
this into as bright a flame. This spark may be a hobby', or a hidden talent 
or interest. It may and otten is a oonsu.m1ng. gnawing desire for SOI'Jleone 
to really oare enough to give him more than lip servioe. Someone who oan 
oonvinoe him that he is "very worthwhile". Most underachievers need a 
lPeoial someone to wham theY' oan unblrden their fears and resentments; 
_eone who oan tirmly- rut understandingly help th_ establish selt-respect 
through self.discipline. 'lhey need one who oan say. "That good resolution 
didn't last very long. I'll bet if you tr.1 again 7Ol1 oan do better". lour 
faith in them will give the faith in themselves. They need you as a. 
o1"l1toh until they oan walk again. You need to oonvinoe them that the world 
1s tull of problems and that he is just the kind of person who has the 
insight and ability, the "guts" to make good in spite of the road blocks. 
Iou have to find a gracious gifted achiever. Who oan 'tiOrk with him during 
a study period. in a oorner, where you oan shoot a glanoe of approval to 
both of thel'J1. It take. time but each individual one of them is worth it. 
Their probl_ ma;y not be 80 serious ... you may mow many who 8I1ooeed.ed in 
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sPite of just SIlah a probl811. How true' It is probably just as t-ru. 
that there was an understanding "SOtI1eone" who gave them oourage u) tace 
and conquer it. 
'!he counselor who does not provide the gifted student who has problems 
that are keeping him tram working at a level approximate to his m~mtal 
capac! ty With some prognosis ot the problem he has and '3111::/ haTe t<) taoe 
in the future, is doing him no servio .. 
iI~ile the counselor for the able has the major responsibi.1l1~y tor 
their guidanoe he oannot be eJq)ected to funotion alone. He needs. cooper .. 
at10n from the prirlcipal, staff l1I.embttrs, and teaohers. On the Pal:"t ot the 
teachers, this cooperation inoludes, bes:1.des consu.ltation with colJlnHlors, 
the ability and skill to recognize and re.ter promptlY' When gift.ed student.s 
are not pertol'm1ng capabl~r. 
wi th the growing conoern for the gifted. ... achiever and und.J~ach1.v8l" _ 
eduoators have realized the need of providing more guidanoe and cc.unsel.ing 
servioes to help each indiVidual etudent develop to the ma:x:ilrlum oj~ his 
potential. 
R~ENDATIONS TO S'roDENTS 
IF 
(Apologies to Kipling) 
If you have strength to take your native talents, 
And weld a character that' IS deep and true, 
If you can keep things in their proper balance, 
And recognize the gifts of others too, 
If you blt know that what you have is not yot11' doing, 
Yet know what you must do with "W!.i.a.t you have, 
If you can forge ahead today pursaing, 
The knowledge for tomorroW' IS road to pav., 
If you can really give yourself to others, 
And having given. not become an anpty stall, 
If you believe that all men are your brothers, 
And dare to stom rank hatred's brooding wall, 
If you can exercise the moral oourage, 
To see and trust and love what- IS good and true, 
When every word that· s spoke' SMIllS to disparage 
And m.ock the way of lite you're ollnging to, 
rr you can bear the oruel words spoken to you, 
By those who love or hate or just mi8\U1derstand, 
And looldng up, can let a adle come through to, 
Melt the bitterness and then uncl~ch the hand, 
It you can hold these precepts out betore you, 
And cling to them when all else drops from View, 
1hen you will always to thyself' be true, 
And true to Him Who gave the.. g1fts to you. 
1» 
APPENDIX 
LIST OF CASES 
School A Sohool B 
A.-1 A.rlene • • • • p. 132 B-1 Beth ••• • • p. 190 j,..2 Alloe • • • • p. lito B-2 m.anche • • • p. 202 
A-3 Albert •• • • p. 143 B-3 Bart •• • • • p. 205 
A-4- Anne ••• • • p. 147 B-4 Belinda • • • p. 208 
A.-5 Anthony • •• p. 1.50 B-5 Beverly • • • p. 212 
A-6 Alan • • • • • p. 153 B-6 Bret • • • • • p. 216 
A.-7 Andrea • • •• p. 158 B-7 Ben • • • • • p. 22l 
1-8 Alex ••• • • p. 163 B-8 Bertha •• • • p. 223 
A-9 Alvin • • • • p. 165 B-9 Brian • •• • p. 227 1-10 Ada • • • • • p. 168 B-10 Bob • • • • • p. 2» 
A.ll Andrew • • • • p. 171 B-ll Bill •• • • • p. 2:;4 1-12 Arthur •• • • p. 176 
A-13 Amelia. • • • p. 180 
A-14 Althea • • • • p. 183 
A-15 Alfred •• • • p. 188 
School C School D 
C-1 Clara • • • • p. 239 n..l Doris • • • • p. 272 C-2 Casao • • • • p. 242 0..2 David • • • • p. 275 C-3 Charles • • • p. 245 :0..3 Dan ' ••• • • p. 279 C-4 Cora • • • • • p. 2.50 ])..4 Dorothy • • • p. 281 C-5 Cynthia • • • p. 252 ])..5 Della • • • • p. 284 C-6 Chris •• • •• p. 257 n..6 Davita • • • • p. 286 C-7 Curt ••• • • p. 260 0..7 Donna • • • • p. 288 C-8 Carol • • • • p. 265 0..8 Darlene • • • p. 292 C-9 Claude •• • • p. 269 0..9 Donald. • • • • p. 295 
School E School F 
&..1 Evelyn • • • • p. 299 '.1 Florenee •• • p. 332 &..2 Fdgar • • • • p. J)3 F.2 Frank •• • • p. 334 &..3 Ernest •• • • p. »6 F-3 Floyd ••• • p. 336 &..4 Erioa • • • • p. »9 F..4 Forrest • • • p. 340 &.5 Elsa •• • •• p. 311 '-5 Francesea • • p. )46 &.6 Elmer • • • • p. 317 ,· .. 6 Feliee ••• • p. 357 &.7 Esther • • •• p. 319 F-7 Faye •• • • • p. 361 &.8 Elliot •• • • p. 325 F.8 Fritz • • • • p. :;68 &.9 atdly • • • • p. 328 F-9 Fred ••• • • p. Yl3 
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(A-l) 
This girl 0.. to the Un! ted states in July, 1961 f'loom Columbia, 
SOUth AmeriOa. Tn South Aller1ea her family was o~ the upper clals, her 
rather being a Colonel. 1n the Columbian Any. She had studied Frenoh aDd 
GeJ'!.'larl b1t had a.lmost. DO knowledge or EbgUsb.. 1be 1'amUy firat settled 
in a sublrb of Ch1O$i1,'O, and enrolled Arl .. in elarumtal7 school. She 
d.ve1oped in langnage skUl rapidl,y and 800ft leV!\fld. to rNd fhgl1fh 
tluently w speech also dewil.oped ra.p1dly. Some rather serious emotional 
probl_s lrI'er'ft soon .1dent and abe waa r.t"erred to the eomuaelor. She also 
aaw a .private p~atl"iet, a Span18h-sptMldng doctor three t.1me.. 'this 
va. d1soont1nued beo ... of the cost.. ·men Arl .... entered a Ch1oago Publ.1o 
School in Dec_ber, 1962, her background waa mosm ba.t the pr1nOipal 
deoided to treat hel" like &n7 other n_ foreign student and await d ... .rel.op. 
Ilenta. Her teacher vaa a waa, acoept.1..ng pe1"1IOft *0 gave the ~l the 
acceptance and .pport she needed. lheh"eN a few instance. when ev1clenoe 
of ~ster1oal behavior 0::." tanta.., W'et*e obleJ"W'ed a. repol"hd by pl"eY1oua 
scbool. The girllllada rapid aoadeic growth. She was accepted by the 
cb.Udl'en and seeed quite happy in ICbool. In September, 196). she 8I1teNd 
high schooL Ii. rather ser.lous hysterical irloid_t OOCI.U'red at aohool which 
had ver:/ aenou. 1m.pl1cat1ona. The girl took sleep1ng pills and collapeed. 
Ccmd1t1on was sut.t101ent1y _ri_. to oau .. hosp1taU.aat1on tor a f_ a81's. 
It 1s bel1eved that the 8OC1&l s1 tuat10n and not GOhool pNaau"e wa. 
l'Mpons1ble tor this OCOUl"'I"etlO .. 
1)2 
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When she returned. to lIIOhool, she s .. ed to be fairly oomposed and had 
oontinued to gain in poise and oomposure. She has been enoouraged to talk 
over problems with her oounselor. Weekly oounseling has been arranged tor 
her with a Priest at the parish ohurch of which she is a IIl_ber. An appoint-
Jlent was made at the Institute for Juvenile Research. She and her parct. 
kept the f'1rst appointment bttt decided. not to continue due to resistanoe 
to this tY'PfJ of oounseling. 
Arlene was under trea:taent of a school eoUDstior and later a private 
psychiatrist, 1961, while she attended. school in the IIlhllrbs. They reported. 
that: 
"Arlene arrived in the United states from Col_hia during the lIWDIIer 
of 1961. ram.117 was apparently very wealthy in Columbia, bnt not here 
in the t1n1 ted States. Arlene made two attepts at moide during 
Sept_bel", 1961. Ran away from home during the s.e month. Referred. 
by principal of the 1ICh001 to oounselor for theraW. 
"Arlene discussed her rea80ns for attepting suioide and running away 
from home. She olda. h. mother is ext.r.ely IIlean to her, yells at 
her a great deal, alaps her very otten, i. extreely argumentative and. 
very often bl.es Arlene tor many things that she doe an' t do. The 
moth. especially sensitive to semalllatters, accus.s Arlene of 
indecent behavior, although .Arlene is innooent ot such aotivities. 
Information obtained f'rom tamily m_bers ooni"1l'lIs Arlene's statements 
and also indioates that the mother is ps,yohotio, probably some tON 
of hypomania.. She objects to the assistanoe g1 ven to Arlene at school. 
"Arlene se.s to be well liked by her father and she apparently has 
identU'ied with him. fairly weU. He is -.ployad by Cook County Hospit9l.. 
'lbe father is reported suttering f'rom advanoed uloers and apparently does 
not try to oontrol his wite 'because thi. oauses severe eotional 
arguments whioh he must avoid for the sake of his health. Although 
Arlene .... to have identified with her father, she is samwbat afraid 
ot boys. 
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ARLmn·~. (continued) 
"Arlene's school adjustment was very good, especially when we consider 
that she did not know the English language. '!his was a probl_ tor her 
at first, since she could not understand ami cOIIIPq with s1m.ple 
directions. However, she adapted very rapidly, perhaps 8G11.8What due to 
the very fine help she reoei ved trom her clasSlates. Nearly all atudcts 
like her very nch and this has been a valuable assist in her adjustment 
to school and so01al lite. 
"In the conterence oonoem1ng her leaving hom.e, it was very apparent 
that her expressed hatred ot her mother was the aa.1n taotor. She phoned 
the polioe and they took her to the ottioe ot the Chief' ot the Juvenile 
Btlreau ot the Cook County Sherift' s Oftice. Captain phoned her parents, 
they went to his otttce, and Arlene'. mother with a pleading reterence 
to the Ble.sed Virgin Mary and other beliets ot the Catholic Church, 
perStladed her to retun h.e, w1th the pl"Ollise that her behavior would 
be noh better. Against the better judgm_t ot lIOme ot thoM involved, 
Arlene retuned h_e With her _ther. In a tfIW days, her _thsr 
regressed to her hypam.ar.d.ao behavior, _sUy directed against Arlene. 
"In school, Arlene was reluotant to ask her teacher tor special help; 
however, as a rellt1l. t ot aouneell.ng, 8he did see the necsss! ty' and 
reasonableness ot such action and was seeking tnd1 vidual help when 
needed. 
"It was reported that Arlene, while listening to '!he Ju.tcraoker Sa1te 
wi th a social studies alass, went into a .tate ot oOlllplete hysteria 
maniteeted b7 lack ot contact w1 th l"eality except tor a "deathlike' 
grasp of the reoord player and 1 ts electrioal oonneotion. 
"'!he resultant oounseling interview brought out the tollowing story: 
aer tather, a veal thy leader in the Columbian army, was givinrt a large 
party (attended. by about 125 people) at their mansion home in ColUl11b1a. 
Sometime during the early part of the party, rebels attacked and all who 
were in attendance were taken into the lUnsion, and Arlene's father and 
others lett to join governmental torces to attack the rebels. Alter 
the! r departure, the rebel. oame back and took over the mansion and 
killed a number ot the guest.. Arlene was forced to Witness the asaault 
and hanging ot her mother. In addition. lIbe was toroed to witne •• the 
decapitation of others who were at the party. Arlene claim. that she 
managed to escape into su.rrounding wooded areas when the lIWls10n was 
de.troyed b7 tire. Whil4t trying to esoape through the woods, Arlene 
claims she was bitten by a snake and her ankle has a eoar that Blight 
have been caused. by such. She vas eventually pioked up by ColUlllbian 
authority and taken to a hospital, where she olaims she was unoonscious 
tor a tew days. When she regained oonsciousness, she was told that she 
had been adopted by triends ot her natural parents, those who now cla1m 
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to be her parents. They have told her never to tell anyone about these 
occurrences and have threatened to harm her if she did. 
"Since this story could have been imaginary, the result of fantasy on 
the part of an intelligent rejected child, the Bureau of Immiaration 
and Naturalization was contacted to determine the possibility of the 
story being true. They advised its possibility and have been investi-
gating but as yet have received no definite official statement to 
confirm Arlene's report. 
"'!bere is the possibility that those polina as Arlene's parents are 
after the family's wealth. It is $cuored, but not confirmed, to rAY 
knowledge, that her father placed a considerable amount of money in the 
Swiss bank. 
"Arlene indicates that she would like to return to Columbia to see if 
her real father is alive and if he can be found. The airlts family is 
rumored to be active in the United Statel for planning military and 
political activities in Columbia. and it is alao rumored that there is 
some concern about the activities of their opponents in the United 
States, as well as in Columbia. It is assumed that if Arlene's father 
did survive with the military forces, that he could have searched for 
Arlene, but not having fOUl'ld her, assumed that she had perished with 
the others. 
"'!be counselina staff has been unable to determine if Arlene's stories 
are accurate or imaginary although there seems to be at least some 
evidence for their support. She does cry in class quite a bit, 
especially when reainded to Columbia. She is very much afraid of snakes 
and doe. react to the Nutcracker Suite. She appears to be quite 
intelliaent, hal given some very excellent talks on Columbian customs 
and activities. She has been very friendly and has many friends. 
Arlene appears to be very religious. 
Recommendations: 
"It 18 recoaaended that Arlene receive assurance that she is accepted 
but with the understanding that this is not ~ become a psychological 
crutch for her. She muet achieve her own identity and must be led to 
discover American life. If her future schooh can continue to help her 
adjust, it ie believed that the real or imaainary background will have 
its influence minimized. The continued investigation to determine her 
true backgrOUl'ld could perhaps be of assistance. 
"It should be remembered that she might seek attention by unusual 
method., this espeCially true if her stories of her past history contain 
many elements of fantaay." 
ARLENE- (cont.1nued) 1)6 
It was later reported by the au-eau of :Ji11migration that most of the 
previOUs story was tantasy. Uuns £rom the convent where she attended 
reported that Arlene was frequently given to "tall tales" and had e. vivid 
lIIagination. 
AcadElllicall.y', Arlene is doing vC'Y' well in high school considering 
her foreign background. She is in Honors French and History olasse. and 
oontribu.te. stories regularly to the sohool paper. 
Nel ther Ar141'le nor her classroom teachers are aware of the counselor's 
knowledge ot Arlen.' s background in the 8U.burbs or that she has had 
pqohiatric therapy. Arlene se_s at this tim. to be very composed and 
.erene. She attributes this ohang. ln lI.Ood to reading Dl, Art ot Positlve 
1'h1nld.ng by Noman Vincent Peal. She believes that the book has changed 
her way ot thtnld ng. 
An attempt was made to administer the Binet. ReSlllts were not satis-
factory. 'Ibls girl has been in this country' only 18 months .a:nd whUe she 
IIP-aks beaut.1.fUlly with only a sllght aoeent, she was puzzled by many it.s 
in the test; tor example, verbal ab8U.l"d1 ties, abstract words and t~e lik •• 
Ocoasionally, one unfamiliar word in a sentenoe destroyed ill the m.eaning 
tor her and caused contusion. '!he upper levels of the .Binet are very verbal 
and have rather abstract concepts. 
All indioations are that she is a very bright girl. 1h. scores 
achieved on the tests given to the eighth grade (Achievement Battery) in 
the class s:i tuation bear out this inference. 
ARLENE- (continued) 
l'letropolitan Advanced .Battery 10-62 
Word Knowledge 8.1 Math Computation 8.8 
Parage Reading 8.5 Problems 8.4 
Spelling 8.5 Social S'tudies a.8 
Language 8.1 Social Studies Skill 8.1 
Language Study Skill 9.4 Scienoe 9.4 
'lhis is a. very lovely looking adolescent girl. She is nell dressed 
in a tasteful manner and seems to have excellent physical carEk No serious 
illnesses are reported. 
'lhis girl i8 the older of two chUdren. . '!he father who was formerly 
• Colonel in the Colwnbian Army is now retired on pms1on. Fc>llowing retire. 
.ent he brought his family to the United Sta.tes and settJ..ed ir.,l Chicago. 
!hey first settled in Oak Lawn but after a ffM aonths lIOVed te, a new 
apartment bdlding in an axoellent residential neighborhood. lb.. father i. 
I 
~loyed by the Social Servioe Department of Cook County Hosp1.tal as an 
interpreter. 'lbe mother is also employed. 
Interpersonal relations in the home still seem quite 't4mL.... It is 
reported that there is constant strife between Arlene and her mother. 
I 
Arlene 1s convinced. that her mother dees n?t love her. It a.ppears tha.t there 
1. little .communica.tion between the two. Arlene says she doee,: not knoW' 
where the mother 'WOrks or what she does. She thinks she workE: as a 
translator. She says that her mother rarely talks to her except to give 
orders and criticize. Arlene is also responsible for a great ,many house-
hold duties and car. of the brother 1Ib.o is seven years old. He too, has 
lome social problaus but is a very bright lad. 
Arlene gives evidence of being a sensitive, artistic type of child. 
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She loves olassical IYlUsio, ut masterpieces, the billet and reading. Her 
interests and pleasures are quite different trom those of the average teen. 
ager. She wants to be a writer and she enjoys putting her tbaughts on 
paper in Spanish. Her teacher says she writes very well. It is felt that 
tile is possibly creative. 
Here we ha.ve a.pparently a gifted, sensitive, artistic, emotional 
girl. She hAS many personal probl8llls related. to tension and contllct 
between herself' and her mother. It is felt thAt the confliot between the 
culture of Columbia. and that of modern U.S.A. have added tensions. Each 
IIU!IIlber ot this family has had aultiple adjustments to make. It is felt 
that the school has done an e.."tOellent job of integrating Arlene and helping 
her aocept the new culture and new values. At this Mme it seems that the 
girl has oonsiderAble insight into the si tua.tion. She has gained perspective 
and actual help from. the book entitled. '!he Art 2t' Pos"!e 1l+inld.n.s;. whioh 
she found tor herself' on the llbrary shelf. Ste assures us that she will 
never again be so foolish a.s she Was this tall when she took the sleeping 
pills. 
SChool should oontinue in its tine supportive role, givL'I'lg enoourage-
ment, inspiration and guidance in all ueas. 
School personnel should be watohtul tor &rr;f change in mood or 
attitude whioh might be cause for apprehension. Keep ohannels of oommuni-
cation open so she teels tree to discuss her problan.s. 
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A conf'erence With the parents would be e.dvisable to give guidanoe 
and oounsel in: 
Role of mother in teenage daughter relationshlp. 
To make t.llElll aware of the fine qualities and talents the school 
observes in Arlene. 
''£0 discuss with thEa the importance of the personal counseling 
and guidanoe she is getting in high school. 
'lhe counseJ.1ng With the parish priest is to be oontinued. me to 
oirCU1llstances, no furtJ:lE~r referrals are being oonsidered at present .. 
4IJ':Cr. 
Alice 1s a vl/IJ7!"}1 att..t-aotl:"G h1.onde gi..\"l who is V!.(.t.,.PNsidtmt 01 her 
oJ,a8S; first a.run wi ttl het" 8Ohool' I ~ M'ChestH. president of 
the advanced plae.UlIIn' p~aBl. haa I.~. ot ll10 and ls a ~t1tmal li\eftt 
IItIId-finall st. 
'1'h1s ~1'1 is extI'...ty O1"lUoal of othes - heJ" parents, ber tuohars 
and most of he!' sohoolmate.. She a&tit. that h .. mothor 1. t.)Oft"'!'ned abottt 
her, btlt aays they doD't get along well. She olas .. " h..- lath ... a und .... 
etand1ng btlt bas10ally llft1nvolved. 4ft leave m:t boue. .s ntIloh as posalblel't. 
SOhool M1'88 her becauM she feels 1 t 8't1tl •• 0NAt1 vi ty and Weptmdct 
tbinkine. 31. otten feel. ~r to her teach ... and ooaaent., "At 
aay'S h&l" gl'tYtest tHP 1s d._th. Th1rt attltnde 1. ool'UJi&tent with h_ 
intereat in ph.U.olOphy. It 1& &1.. CJ<DpA~ble 'With her opinion of hel" 
peers _ nam~, that they 4l'"e too ~rdnded. ":1!rrolved With petty :1881 •• 
_ch as grades, dates, and collet.lt• Her sta~, that tn. -al'" gcerally 
v1r'bJ.oulIJ and or high AM'"al standards4f btpl1. •• that t1xed 1It.tmdard.. are 
, , 
I 
~nded. 7his inf'erenoe 1. mpportAd by her later comment that she 'I 
and ber Mends "detel'l1d.ne sta.Ddat'ds by £Mdng sl tuat.1.on& as they mMtt • 
1~sp1t& het" antagomtrt1o att1tnde, Woe is an a.cb1evGr. She 
attrtbntes her suooe.8 to hOO1e impetus (wb1oh ui •• ttcm her pannt8· 
esteem to%' intellectnal purauits and to Wh10h she see8 to respond despite 
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tbe lack ot parental influence in other areas) and to an inner drive to 
~cel. She admi.ts that getting good grades is an. important indication ot 
this drive. but she also states that good grades do not necessarily indioate 
& good person or a person's worth. Her study habits are pretty good and she 
tJdnlcs study habits should be taught in the grades With the emphasis that 
they are conducive to enjoying the learning process. She also feels that 
the role of grades or marks should be played down. 
Her mother was reluctant to discuss her daughter a.s a person usually 
ellm1nating or avoiding this area and directing her praise to t.1te girl's 
academic talents. She reluctantly regretted that she had never bean too 
successful in teaching her daughter to be very respons1.ble ftin any &rea 
other than her schoolwork" and teels that as a mother she probably over-
aphasized the intellectual develo};lllent to the neglect of her daughter· 8 
social and spiritual training. Hother explains this drive tor ach.ievem.ent 
to the tact that she was Ii child ot :i.mm1grant parents 'Who had aspirations 
for their children to rise above their status. 
Both ot Alice's parents read extensively. It seems noteworthy that 
the qualities they would most like to see in friends of their children 
were itA stable personality. healthy emotional patterns, a sanse of gratitude, 
unselfish ooncern for others. and an interest in intellectual pursuits." 
Father is an attorney and mother is a tea4her. 140ther has a .l.'1.A.. 
degree. .A. twenty-two year old sister is in graduate school at the University 
ot nl1nois where she is m.ajoring in American History. 
Attended Anske Elt1et J8'tdsh Day Sohool .. Grs. l-8 
l1ay 8, 1959 - otis Q. S. Beta Em: CA 12-5 IQ 129 
:4arch 4, 1960- Cn~1t JiIl C1\ 13-3 tU 22-3 IQ 142 
I'lay 5, 1960 - Stanford Ach. Adv. Batt. K: 
Reading 11. 6 
AM. thmet.1.c 12.3 
Social Studies 11.6 
Scienoe ll.2 
Spring 1961 - 9A-DAT VR 99-9, NA. 90-1, VP..&N.A 99-9 
Sprinz. 1963 .. IJ..A.,.ACE L 91.9, Q 88-3, Total. 97-9 
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Davis Reading Level 99-9, Speed 98-9, Corl'eot 99-9 
Spring 1963 - National Merit 
College 
Hoards 
Vice President 
(1) 99, (2) 97, (3) 99, (4) 93, (5) 99, Comp. 99 
Selection Score 149 
Grade May 1963 Verbal 704 Math 566 
Grade 1l,Aug. 1963 Verbal 727 f.lath 592 
Grade 12,Dec. 1963 Verbal 6',6 Hath 622 
Symphony Orchestra - Cello 
Continental Latin m:l1tor 
President ot Advanoed £'lacaant Program 
Junior Prom - Chairman of Bid Committee 
Union Leagu.e Club Career Conterellce .Del.egate 
ALBlliT 
(A..3) 
lhe most dominant characteristic about Albert is his marked 
inferiori ty complex, espeoia .. lly, as he puts it, "in relation to social 11te". 
ae gets along with his father, but teels closel" to his mother. If I always 
go to her for assistance and understanding." !n family arguments, Whioh 
he says he h3.S a hah! t of starting. he sides With her. lhis support probably 
boOsts his ego. He otten bullies his younger brother to prove his su.per-
1ority. Thls se1f4Jl!&ssertion at home seems to be an attempt to oompensate 
tor the interiority he feels 1n social s1. tuations. "My greatest tear 1s 
having no friends. II He sqs that he has 11 ttle interest in the usual 
activities of boys his age and that when he goe. out with his friends he 
rarely do.s the things he really want. to do. "Oddly enough, I still enjoy 
their oompany and theretore tzy to aot as they do." AS a result ot this 
·act", so to speak, he feels h7P0critioal. and accuses himself of being 
insinoere. He rates his friends as "great kids, very friendly and sinoere" 
and has developed something of a guilt oomplex both because of his ine1noer-
i ty and because he has two sets ot friends - one in school and one he 
associates with on weekends. "Sometimes I t..:I. I am 11 ving a dou.ble lite." 
'lh1s failure to establish good rapport with his peers 1s probably one source 
ot his keen desire tor a true close friend. 
Although Albert (I.Q. 146) is an achiever, school bores him. He 
thinks many teachers are out to prove their superior! ty (any reflection on 
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.~f1) and use theil' desks merely as tl place to s1 t. Because of his 
academic success he is often elected into clubs, but he participates little. 
ttI have no interest in them.. The other 1'!laubers realize this, and I soon 
beCome an outcast. If He says he has no outside impetu.s to suoceed and bases 
bis achievement solely on na.tural ability and ego_ Since he feels athleti-
oally and socially inferior, he is determined to be superior academioally. 
"Since I am. terrible on the athletic field, where I try so hard to be good, 
I try to get even with athletes in the classroom." His study habits are 
good despite poor 'Working conditions - the kitchen table, noisy atmosphere. 
He feals that study habits should be stressed both at home and at school 
during the early gre.des. After that he feels any suoh Enphasis iiOUld be 
boring as well as useless. AJ.bert is rigidly sel.t-disoiplined in those 
areas which he identifies With sucoess; e. g., he reads, rereads, and repeat.. 
the schoolwork until he ma.sters it, he feels tha.t he must e.."Cpose himself to 
all types of 11 tarawe for a good baokground and he makes ita point to 
rem_ber the author and title or every book he reads; he has taken up 
we1ghtlifting to improve his physique_ He is, in short, driven by his 
desire to overcome his feelings or inferiority, rq providing tangible 
evidenoe that he is snperior. 
Albert is in the top five pGl' cent ot his very accelerated group. He 
ia a mSllber of the National Honor Sooiety; received a letter of cOlDlend.ation 
bom. National Heri t and is an nlinois State Scholarship sEllli-tinalist. 
AT .... :m T- (c?n tinned) 
'J'JaturallJ I pl,'L"l t~ continue my eri'J.cation 1)~ryond high sehool. I 
I am vUliting for soholars."lip aid. I have not made a final decision. I will 
go .. mere I Get the best deal. I 'Will fY.lter a pre-tiled course, but I am not 
certa.in about beooming a. doctor. I feal that pre-med. is general enough 
tor me to take enough scientific courses to COl'lip,are and com.e to a decision. 
Not knowing what I want to be has always been frightening. I have piatureci 
lIyself in t...i.ef'uture a.s the classio • eduoated bum' ...mo quotes Shakespeare 
.Albert- s father "mo is fifty-tour is a salesman and a high school 
gr3.duate. He wanted to go to college but *'was a product of the Depression"; 
could.n! t afford to marry until he was past thirty. five; feels that he has 
given his family a much better home than he had; has done titUs in sharing 
1'l'ee t1..'Ue with this older son - - "he 'Wouldn't be interested". He is 
passively proud of the boy' s enviable high school record and ea.ger tha.t 
"he .make good, do well in life". There was little indication of deep love. 
Albert's m.other, forty-five, is also a hir,h school graduate. .and is 
now snployed part-t:L'Us as an office helper. She:is more lavish in her 
praise of this boy. tfHe is moody at times, but I understand him." }lother 
is content with her lot exoept that she "could use more money, 'but who 
oouldn't?" Her younger son is nioe too, 'but one gathers that Albert is 
de:f'ini tely her faveri te 
!I 
I 
SChool distory and fest Data: 
Attended two elaentarv schoolst 19: - 4 and 5 - 8 
9-14-52 Pi'1A. CA .5-11 "AA '1-6 14 125 
10.27-.5.5 £M.A. CA 9-1 MA 12-3 IQ 135 
12-14...59 KA, CA 13-2 i1A 18-8 I~ 142 
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12-14..59 S~g;nford A.on. Adv. lviath 11 • .5 Reading 12.7 Soc. St. 12.2 
Seianae ll.8 
(1961) 
(1963) 
9A Differential Apt! tude Test 97-<Jmle All Areas-stanine 9 
ACE, 11A 96..99-~i1e All Areas-Stanine 9 
Nationa.l ~lerit 1963, Composit.e 99 Selection Score 143 
Nov. 1963. ACT Ehg. 98, Math. 98, Soc. st. 99. Nat. Sci. 95, Camp. 99 
College Boards, Dec_bel" 1963, Grad. 12 Verbal 663 Math 640 
College Boards, January 1964, Grade 12 Eng. 677 Cha':l. 678 
Wechsler-Bellew. Scale 2-14..64, CA 17 .. .5 
Verbal Scale I(~ 154 
Performance IQ 1)8 
Full Scale I:1 146 
Amer. Hist. 76.5 
II 
(A-4) 
Basioally Anne appears to be a girl who is very selt.oentered. 
Passively aooepting of her family and recognizing their oooperation 
in her goal to aohieve. 
Anne seems to have few home problems except that she oannot OODl.l1luni. 
oate well With either ot her parents. She describes her father as "passive" 
and aooepts her mother as "intelligent", rut there seems to be little 
genuine attection tor either ot them. She mentions that she is olose to 
her 19 year old brother, but admits that there is little oommunioation 
between them either. She seaas to get along well enough wi th her peers 
although she has only one olose Mend ot each sex. She says that the girl 
who is her olose friend is one of the rew people with whom she can oontide. 
At present she is engaged to be married - possibly after her sophomore year 
in college. Nevertheless, she says that she is detemined to tinish 
college. She recognizes in herselt and her peers a tendency to be narrow-
minded and also admits that she is not yet mature enough to oope With all 
her problems in a mature manner. She oomments that her tianoe who is seven 
years older is a oollege graduate, who has reaohed a higher level or 
aatur1ty. The realisation that she is still in the prooess ot maturing does 
not seem to undemine her selt.confidenoe. Anne appears poised and 
apparently has a good sense ot humor. 
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Her success in school, as she sees it, stetll8 fran "a J:sychological 
need to be distinctive and superior". She ex:pl ains that she equates 
iJltellectual achievement with superiority as a result of her family and 
cultural background. Because of her aptitude (I.Q. 145) good grades are 
IlOt difficult for her to achieve, but she admits that she has always 
.xpended a ~eat deal of effort to maintain her excellent record. (Anne 
bas been a straight "s" student since freshman year and is the class 
taledictorian.) She has rather good study habits which would probably 
~ better if she were not engaged. Her family has always stressed the 
values of education and have tried to provide good studying environment. 
AJm8 has her (lin room and her own desk. She can close the door to shut 
out nOise. Her parents stated that they also attempt to have as little 
locial activity as possible during her study hours so that she will not 
feel left out. Anne believes that the fundamentals of good study habits 
_t be learned in the early grades, but that this foundation can be 
improved as the student is introduced into hi@tler levels of work. She 
asserts that tli t is mainly up to the parents to instill in children an 
apprecia tion of the importance of intellectual pursuits". 
Mother is a legal secretary ~om father describes as being much too 
lenient with all her children, espeoially Anne, who is the youngest of their 
tour. Father is an interior decorator. He describes his hane as a ohild, 
II a place where emphasis was placed Ci.l the importance of education. As 
a youth he aspired to be a doctor and an artist bu. financial circumstances 
PreVented him frQ1l. pursuing either profession. He sees his daughter 
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a' having "falr' oonsideration f'or bel" tail1 rut muoh 1Il0l"$ oonsideration 
tor outsiders. He is pleased with the quality of' eduoation she is 
reOeiving and states that Anne' 8 IiIlOst favorable qualit1es are ber 
perssverance. log1oal th.inld.ng. good nUdory and rapid perception. ]ovevel". 
in relating his tHlings as to the qualities he would 11ke to see in 
friends ot this daughter be str.sses "loyalty to th. ta.m11y, oonsideration 
tor others, integrity. and a vtl11ngness to accept what il cons1d.:red 
to be oonventional". 
SOhool History and rest Data, 
Stewart School kg - SA (Skipped SA-SD) 
11-16..56. Ra. CA 9-9 lU 13-4 r~ 142 
1-4...59. otis Beta, CA 11-7 MA 11-4 IQ 1)6 
1-6.60. oti • .;t.S. CA l.2.8 MA 18.6 I..;t 137 
1-8-60, stan. Adv. Battery' (8) Math 10.9, Bead. 12.1. mg. 12.1 
Soc. st. 12.1 SOl_o. 9.4 
1961. Spring, 9A, DAT. VR 99. NA 99, V!~A 99. Mech. Reason. 99-,3 
ill 99-9 Gen. Sol. 96 Stanine 9 
Ma.:roh 1963, ACE, 11A, L 97-9, Q 88-8, T 97-9 
Dav18 Reading 95-8, 99-9. lted 99-9 
oct. 1962, ItSAT V .. bal 99~11. Math 98,£Ue 
Iowa reat • .Ranging 96 to 9~. Composite 99;'11. 
National Me:r1 t, Comp. 98 Selection Soore 142 
College rtntranoe, Gr. 11 V.rbal 721. Hath 582 
Letter 10-15-.53 from Uniyersity ot Chioago, Oftlce of .Adzd.s1ons - Aooepted 
Earl Decislon Plan _ Full soh01arSdp to 00".... oolltJge tuition and other 
t.es, book., dry clean1.Dg. per80ftal expense. and travel - $1.710. 
LettAr, January 1,), 1964 tram Uld.v .. s1ty ot Chicago - " Anne oame 1n 
January 9 to W1tb.draw her applioat1Ol2_ Sh. 1. engagad to a graduate ot 
our university who now 1. in the A:nay_ a. plans to go into the film 
budn •• 8 in New York vb_ be get. out ot the A.:rIIy in tew month.. Anne now 
Wishe. to go to oollege in N. Y. C. area and has prevailed upon her PUa'lt.. 
to approve this plan. 311"1 ia VfI1!Y attraotl •• and poised." 
ANTHONY 
(A.. 5) 
Anthony has an unuSl1al combination ot native aptitude, versatility, 
perseverance, and responsibility. Although the father is a campulsive 
,_bler and has rejected the son, the boy does not seem. bitter. He 
describes his tather as "old tashioned but nice - with one uin tault, 
'the gambling'"_ He also mentions that the rather was born in Russia and 
received a high school eduoation there. Since the recant separation ot 
hi- parents, Anthony lives alone with. his mother. He is excu.sed trom school 
every day at the end of titth period (1 P.M..) to go to work - he is a 
teller, mail clerk, and "all around helping hand" at a bank. From his 
e.mings he oompletely supports himselt and contributes lIIUch to the family. 
ae seems to have good rapport With hi. mother and says ahe has modern ideas, 
is intelligent, hard working and understan:l1ng. (The mother is Amerioan 
born and educated.) He has an older sister who is noW' married. 'lbe 
pattern ot their relationship appears normal - while ahe lived at home, 
they fought, but now they're good triends. 
Anthony regards most ot his schoolmates as too interested in "dating, 
social prominence, and sex". Re teels that their standards especially 
moral standards are too low. "Relations exist betnen students, even the 
top stu.dents, whioh shouldn't exist; whioh the students shouldn·t allow to 
exist... As tar as schoolwork 1s concerned, he states that they dont t take 
advantage of the eduoational opportunities available and that the school 
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qttfIA cannot offer the students What the students refuse to accept. ae 
classes most U. S. students as too emotional and immature. He concludes 
that those who really want a good eduoation can obtain one. His own 
IDocesS despite obstaole •• e •• to just.1ty this aS8W1lption. 
Anthony' 8 good friend. are those who share his interests and value •• 
'they attend concerts, and movies with depth, and enjoy golfing, swimming, 
IDd fishing. AnthODT is also interested in electronios. (He built his 
OW Hi.Fi), but he plans to major in either ch-.1stry or math_atios at 
the University of Chioago where he has been acoepted on Early Dec1sion Plan 
and has been awarded a scholarship oovering tuition, books. dr,y oleaning, 
and travel expen.... AnthODT .est!! success as a relative issue depending 
on what areas are encompa.sed by the term as it is used. In regard to his 
IOholastio attaim.ents he sqs. "I am. at heart a perfectionist. It is this 
quality which helped me to aoh1evelt • H. is very matter-of ... fact about his 
academio excellence. "I f.el that it i8 nothing to fuss over or brag 
about. " He considers important those things which he stresses for himself'. 
Sinoe he finds most social activities trivial, he has more time to devote 
to the important act! vi tie. he enjoys, especially learning. 
Anthony- s mother was outspoken in praising him both as a son and a 
student. She noted. proudly that he has always insisted on finishing what 
h. set out to do and she added that she has always encouraged this trrlt. 
She characterized. him further by mentioning his consideration for others 
both at home and outside the family cirole. Also ahe oonsiders his most 
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favorable quill ties, "his willingness to help others md his attClllpt to 
always do a good job". She agree. wholeheartedly with his college and 
oareer plans. Although she was alDlost enthusiastic in discussing her son, 
she was very reluotant to comment on her own background or early 
aspirations. She refused to discuss the lather. 
School History and Test Datal 
Attended one sohool Kg through 8A. 
9-24-52, FHA, CA 6.2, MA 7-.5, IQ 120 
9-14-.59, KA, CA 13-.5,}1A l6.7,IQ 123 
9-16-.59, stan. Ach. Adv. Math 11.4, Read 11.8, Soc. at. 11.7, So1.12.9 
9A Ditlerential Apt! tude test 99'£Ue Sta.n1ne 9 all areas (1961) 
ItA ACE Aptitude soored 96 to 99'~i1e stanine 9 in ell areas (1963) 
1963 PSAT VeJ"bal 94%11e Math 9~U. 
National Men t, Camp. 99 Selection Score 14.5 
College Boards, Grade 11, Verbal 642 Math 713 
Revised Stanford-Binet, LK, Feb. 1964: CA 17 .. 7, IQ 133 
ALAIi 
(A-6) 
ltSohool 1s a hell belo'W' ra~s. a. pit that cannot be escaped." 'lh1. 
quote f'rom Alm' It autobiography reveals two bane aspects of his attl tude 
and his baokground and his avid. rMd1rag in ola.ldeal 11tePat.ure, which i. 
f'8fl~ted in his metaphorical analogy, and his bitter out..took on aohool. 
Harsh crit.1.c1. 1s chal"&Ctteriatic ot Alan. WI all not only lION lntelllgent 
than most ot rq teach.s, blt, indeed,! have 1101'S Imowledge than SODUlt.-
He regards his sohoolr1ates as below his laval mti has little to do with 
th.. .U thoo.gh he pI"",. billiards several time. a wMk with t.bJ'M 01' tOll!" 
boys his a.~et be .. vs the:? are not close and cannot COIII'II.l1nioate. g. 
8'f1dently has no special Mend. in high .hool and regards most of his 
fellow students with 1nditterMoe. "The,. could live and die without 
atfactine ", •• " Part ot this aloofness springs trom A.tan's lmuauall¥ 
advanced program. Il1ring his $Chaol O&rMr be has 'WT)n n:wnel'OllfJ awards 1ft 
aotenoe and math_atios. ae has tt-a1Md hifIl • ..tt to oal"ry' out investiga.t1on 
to a degree COJ!IllWUJlUl"&te with un1.ol'S in ooll8fl;" ae haa bad two oour .. _ 
in t.~. olasftos at the Unlverl1t,. ot Ch1cago and two graduate scienoe ooup". 
at Loyola 'Jnivers1ty. At pr&sct he is attmding the t1atheut1o. Institute 
tor Seconda17 High School Study of High Abillty at the nl.1no1sIn.t1tute 
of Tec..lmology. AlISO, stnoe Maroh, 1962, he has partioipated in a modem 
physlos SEII1i.nar at the hame of 01". Milton GQldstein. Lt.urt 1$tU" h. applled 
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for admission to Harvard without a diploma. He blames his rejection on the 
school- s lukewarm recommendation which be considered the most detrimental 
action to his aoadarlc progress. He has this cOtlll'lent on being torced to 
1iai t for graduation, "I have better things to do than study high school work. 
, I read a.bout two hundred books a year and can beneti t little !'rem the 
tri V'1um ot a Chicago PutUJ.o School". Alan plans to major in bioohem:1 story 
at Ha.rvard. ae assisted in a biochEmical research project at Loyola 
University. (The project was concerned with the oxygen metabolisn of oyto-
genetic particles.) 
'lb.e sOIl.rce ot Alan's phenomenal accomplishments oan probably be 
traced to h1s early environment and his abundant native oapa.cit;r. 
An omy child, Alan spent h1s pre-school ;rears traveling with his 
parents in the SOIlthwest. JAut1ng this period he had continual contact with 
adults and a.s he pu.t it, "never had a chance to become bored". Although 
his father is a traveling salesman, the family settled in Chioago when Alan 
was six. J)J.ring gral1lll1ar school he established a fairly sta.ble standard ot 
excellence and was double promoted several times. Even so, he became bored 
and turned to outside tnterests. AstronOlD.Y had fascinated him tor some 
time, rut by fourth grade his interest in science had become serious. In 
the autobiography he wrote in eighth grade he states that at that point he 
took up chemistry and minerology, approaching those su.bjeots With as 
analytical and adult an approach as he could muster, that by seventh grade 
he was already really studying organic ch.nstr;y, and that in eighth grade 
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he had moved on to protein biochEi st:ry. Thi s extreme advancement was 
,tead1ly widening the gap between .Alan and hi s classates, a ga.p he has 
,un been unable to recross. 
Alan's study habits are very good and. he says that intellectual 
ourlos1 ty and great perseveranoe have been his most valuable assets in 
:regulating and. directing his interests. :ae also notes that verbal. ability. 
to express his understanding ot a topio has been a ma.jor taotor in his 
aoadauic success. As tar as cultivating good study habits is conoerned, 
Alan feels that they are solely a result of extensive reading_ In support 
ot this theory he says the involveent of parents should oonsist of teaching 
the ohild to read at about three years ot age. The thought ot a course in 
study habits appears to him as a ridioulous taroe. 'lhie intolerance ot the 
possibility that goals, suoh as good study habits, oan be accomplished in 
any way other than the way he aocomplishes them is a direot result of the 
unbalanoed development or his faculties. He is so wrapped up in the area 
where he exoels that he disdains all other areas ot achievement. Again 
rC"Ierting to my theological allusions he describes this emergence as an 
entity. "From the Phoenix ashes ot m.yself a self rose that held no god 
10 saored as the god Ego, and no man held 141' respect who did not worship 
at this temple." 
Alan's parents have both had only high sohool eduoation and both are 
-ployed. 'lbe tather is a traveling salesman and the m.other does clerioal 
work. 'lhay live in a sma.ll, one bedroom aparbnent. Deapi te these handicaps, 
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1t 1s evident that they' have tried to g1'Ie Alan many' opportuni ti,.s they 
,..ver had. He occupies the only bedro<n and d:tu1.ng an lnternew with hi. 
_tiler stls stated that in 8th !il"ade "He had a ~ W. te'leaol)pft, micro-
lOOPS' set or encycloped1ast and so1enoe equlpment. In an evcd.:ng w. 14&1' 
plIA1 a ga.1l& of oal"d., but Alan 18 soon 1n ale room. where be mq study a 
ob.ustry oatalogu.e tor hours. Although we 0"8 very t_ books olf: this sort, 
he obulns adult 1::ooks tram the publlc l1bral'1". 1b.e mother alao mentioned 
that she ortEn took Uan to museum aI'Id planetarium exhib1 ts and that ber 
husband took the toy to aports eVents. She mes •• PG1"seYerarlOe as p,lan' 8 
aost tavorable quality. bIlt also mentions that h. is intolvant and. otten 
disrespeot.tlll.. She seem_ to regret that lib. and her husband haVie not 
agreed on the ovenll hand.ling ot the boy. Alan h.1m.sa1.:t sean. ddsda.t.ntull7 
unaware that his parent. bave oontl"ihltl!:d anytb,ing at all to hi., prasent 
leval of ach1evauent. He take. tor grant.! the t_t that he ha~ nfNfIr' had 
to work and that his household duties a1"4t relatively light. His: only 
OOltCel'll it tor selt. He hates God, perhaps because he is tmW1l.J.ing to 
oredit anyone but hili1self' w1.th what he regards as his ~OQ.SS. and in 
referring to rellg1.on he sneer •• "I bAve never beerl to that mental pur'ga-
tor,t'. ;I. 1s indeed Ego person1ti&.1. but he reallae. that someday hi. ill. 
will end, and wlsh1ng top etemal lit., he secretly sees h1Jlsel1' as 
imalortaJ.. In viev of his warped outlook, it seems tb.at Alan's I-SIlooe.aM 
1s in truth a tra.gio failure. 
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school History and Test Dat..1.: 
SWift Kg.8, skipped 6A-7A 
April 1959, CU1ri. CA 12-4, H.A 17-5, rq 142 
1 .. 5-60, (ir. 8, stan. Adv. Batt .. M, Math 12.2, Read. 12.8, Eng. 12.:3 
Soo. St. 12.9, Science 12.9 
Spring 1961, 9A, DAT, 99%11e-9 in ill but Mech. Reasoning 55-6 
Spring 1963, IlA,ACE, 99-9 ... across the board Linguistia Qaa.ntitative 
Februar-y, 1964, Sta:n:ford.-Binet, LB, CA 17-2, I:J 130 
National. Merit, Eng. Usage 2" Math Usage:32 Soc. st. 29 
98 99 97 
Nat.Sc.Read .• )1 ~-lord TJsage 31 Comp. )} 
99 99 99 
Selection Score 150 
College Entrance, Gr. ll, Verbal 756 f'!ath 696 
S4T, Gr. 12 Verbal 75:3 Math 703 
College Aohievements, Jan. 1964, ChEllustr-tJ 300 fugB.sh 700 Geman 747 
National Honor SOCiety 
(Counselor said, "Barr], has trdned. himself to caTTY out investigation 
to a degree oommensurate to seniors in college".) 
I, 
1 
(A.?) 
"This girl may be td.xth in alass and be AdV'moed PlaoeHnt. cbem1stry • 
• tc •• etc •• - mt she must be 1:JEk-a1,:;;t.b 1D line tor the wash ba.a1n and 
bathtub WhereveJ" ab. comes trent 8aA.M. tilth,. d1~ bands and B.a', t 
Can't 8CI!ltlOne teach the. bra.in. bow to 11". With the rest of t.b& world?'t 
Thus !"tIIds a note to the eounnlor buD one ot~_t s teach .... 
oexBenting an the girl'. SOOial ·o ...... ed.r)lt.... "Her ccaplete 1nd1tterence to 
pe1"sonal hygiene M, wen ReI from bel" family background. She says abe 115 
a Southem wh1 te." Deep1 te the notion ot Ul1 wacy otten associated Wi til 
this oa:tego!7. both ber PaI'Wlts, aooord1ng to the girl t. reTOrt, reoe1 ... ed 
education beyond high eohool. She statu that the fa.th.. espec1a.lly. 
(though be had onl.1' two 7eaH of ooUege) has bad strong intluene. 1ft 
shaping her tnt ... sts 1ft eo1t1ftOee 'lb. mother graduated ~ college wi tb 
a B. A., ba.t An.cl:Na regard. her .s "Slather aoatter-bPalntlJd, vft'l!y' am1abl., 
Ictle. She doem't understand my 1ntehat.... Andre ... s parents "ve d1vo1"O«i 
wben she was n1rIe years old. As ahe 888. it. the r1tt. OOCQ.J"t"ed due to the 
disparity of her parent's values. 11'1 hal" autoblogt"lPh7 she puts it this 
way: "Then we WI!th in OUt" ova house 111 Aurora. 1.'ba Mttae was GOld. It was 
too tar trom school. It was ugly. 1h1s Was 84Ml'a l\Y rq mot.her. to my 
father it was MGUl"1t,y .... lIbeft I was n1.ne, it was my mother or the house, 
and my father eo_ the hou .. ". 
li'rom her conversation it 1s apparent that th.-. 1s more Cllpathy 
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between father and daughter than between mother and daughter. Andrea 
delineates "Papa" further by mentioning his "rolllcldng sense of hWllOr" and 
his obsession for tennis. They evidently commun1cate well. Atter the 
divorce. Andrea wanted to stay with her father, but her mother took custody. 
Their relationship seems to be agreeable if somewhat passive. 
As far as peer relations go, Andrea has only a ftIIW close friends, 
mostly girls. (Part of this situation i8 probably attributable to her 
oo",s.rvative use ot soap and water.) She and her friends share interests 
~ art, l.'I1Usic and literature. They are currently fascinated by philosophy 
"whioh has confused us considerably in the are .. of morals and values. We 
have no absolute standards and no religion". Andrea goes on to say that 
they question logic and the value or knowledge. Their uncertainty some-
times makes them WGnder whether it is worth the effort to exert themselves 
in school. This attitude ought to be taken in light of Andrea's earlier 
statement that "we are mentally lazy when it comes to the actual process 
of dry leam1ng and are otten able to justify this through phUosophioal 
appraisal of life". She adds that they talk impressively bu.t do little; 
they "play around" with many interests but don't delve seriously into any 
of them. 1he 11 ttle group has "its lighter interests too. 1'b.ey of tan 
discuss clothes and other people". "We are too oritical of others yet don't 
oare enough about our own faults to change." 'l'b.ey also enjoy SIlch outdoor 
sports as biking, tennis, swimnl1ng and horseback riding. Andrea adaits 
that she is somewhat selt ... conscious, bu.t she likes people and. feels a 
genuine need for companionship. "I have never in my lite been without 
ANDREA- (cont1m1ed) 
triends", abe commented proudly. 
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Andrea herself is an easy-going person with varied interests. She 
has a good imagination, a tairly .table emotional lite, and a great deal ot 
energy. Her attitude that "the best and most basic tJrl.ng in lite is 
tHl1ng" is indicative ot her sb.ltting values. Although Ifteelingl' is her 
present gUide, abe se_s to be reaohing out tor samething more perIlanent to 
give her 11fe direction. "In general, I have had a happy l1te. I only 
regret not having an overriding interest in eometb1ng which WOI1ld give me 
a goal to base my lite upon. It In school, soience seems to be Andrea's tirat 
love. (1"h1s preter8l'1ce may well be a carry.over :f'rom her young exposure 
to the subject.) Sbe wonders, at times, why so little effort is neces&al"Y 
tor her to eam good grades, 'Which lIbe consider. a "prestige factor". She 
'81'. that she needs tb_ tor selt-oonfidence and is theretore willing to 
put in as much effort as necesS&l7 - bGt no more - to earn th_. Her study 
habits are good. (she doean't shue this opinion) bIlt she is inclined to 
work as her mood motivates her. Her ain academic weaknesses are slowness 
in reading and reading oomprehension, a tendency to forget easily, and a 
general laziness. Her slow reading oGll'l.prehension is probab13 the reau.l t 
of poor preparation in the early grade.. The forgettulness is concOlJlD.1 tant 
with her easy-going disposition. The laziness is the end product of her 
heme where she has no responsibilities - and her hab1tual subD1sa1on to 
IIIlOt10nal impulses. as tar as studying or not studying go. There has 
evidently been no outside pressure to succeed exerted on Andrea at home. 
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fhe girl is gra.tetul for this "hands off'" policy. "I thank lily 1I0ther for 
leaving me alone and letting me do as I wished; tor never pushing lie in 
the more sooial direction I think she would have preferred." AlthOllgh she 
values not being pressured, Andrea thinks parents ahould definitely be 
involved in shaping their ohildren- s study habits. They should exert their 
intluenoe in ham.ony With the sohool's directives .trom the early grade. up. 
Study habl ts, as she views th., should be a O'U.lltUlati va prooess, oonstantly 
torming new habits rather than breaking bad. ones. She suggests that a shUt 
of G1lphasis from grades to mature, 1Mependent thinking might stimulate 
better habits. 
Andrea's mother desoribed. her hom.e lite as a child as ":tUll of varied 
interests and experienoes". She seems to haVe oreated such an atmosphere 
tor Andrea. She also sees to have transferred to Andrea her youthful 
aspirations toward happiness and progress. (The intellectual, scientifio 
bent is evidently the father's oontribution to Andrea.) She agrees With 
Andrea that the ohild tends to proorastina.te, but she was eager to add that 
Andrea is oonsiderate both at home and outside, dependable, and basioally 
a girl ot integr.1 ty. 'lb.. greatest disparity betw.en the reports of Andrea 
and her mother oover the topio of discipline and the father's eduoation. 
'!he mother evidenUy does not regard the freedom she allows Andrea as too 
lenient a policy. She sa.ys that she has at't4mpted to lUke Andrea responeible 
by teaching her -right from wrong rather td~. by holding her to strict 
duties and regulations. The mother spoke qui te disparagingly of the father 
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.,.d when asked or his oollege training she anllW'ered, "That's all talk too. 
Stnt'f he wants Andrea to believe. It can't hurt her so I've never told 
her the troth". Mother reports that she graduated. !rOm a sm.all oollege 
down south. She is now _ployed as a olerk. 
Testing Data. 
11-26..56, KA. Is CA 10 ... 8 MA. 12-10 1Q 120 
5-26...58, KA, F: CA 12-2 MA 14..9 IQ 122 
12-17-.59, Gr. 8, [A, GJ CA 1)..8 MA 15-9 IQ 11.5 
12-18-59, Stan. Aoh. Bat. J. Math 12.0, Read. 12.3, Soo. St. 12.7 
Sci. 11.2 
Spring 1961, 91., DAT 99-9 in all areas 
Spring 1963, lli,ACE L 98-9, Q 97-9 Total 99-9 
Davis 99-9 99-9 
Correctness 98-9 
National Merit 99 93 99 98 99 Comp. 99 Selection SCore 147 
National Honor Society 
National Merit Finalist 
Illinois State Scholarship 
College Boards Grade 12, Dec. 1963. Verbal 746. Math ?O3 
Jan. 1964, '&lg. 648, Amer. Kist. 678 
ella. 6.59 
r~--------------, t 
(A-8) 
Alex attended paJ'OOhial eleentaP:1 aohool. lIht..«l parochial hi",. 
_001, bel1_ed difJOtpl1ne here was too Rriot am he mad. no effort to 
oontom. &ltered ptt'b11o high school. Ale:: taUed tw st1bjeots th1rd 
quarter and forged s1gnatnre on course book. 
Alex: 11ft. 1d.th patWlt •• brother, 11. and 81at.er, S. Father has 
worked fox- We.tem EJ.eotr1o tor man;y ,.41''' Mother 1. a houMW1f'e. Father 
1. V87!'1' strlot and l_tuNs the boT repeatedly. H. set. f':ll!m rul •• and. 
dtfllands that Alex obey tb-. Moth .. 1. more l4a.ient l:ut lathes- 1. dominant 
t1gltM 1n the heaL Alex oont1de. in moth.. and i. 010 •• 1' to her. Objecte 
belonging to rather ah otten found daru.ged. Alex 1. very hostile to him. 
Boy 1. vfIry' je&lou. of flibl1ng. espaoiaUy yourager brother. ae is 
ead1aUc toward thai ~oa1.ly and verbally. Moth .. 1. &traid to leave 
him alone w1 tb sl'b1.1ngs. 
AOOOrding to mother, Alex has always been etalbbo:rn and ditt10ul t to 
lIWlage. .As aD infant he trequ-t1.:r staged aevere tantl'tllls to get his way. 
Recently he ha. become increasingly mean and di .. especttul. Parents have 
no control 0 ... him. ae st.rongla' l'eMllt. ooneotion. rlother teel. that 
father 'Who was bcml and raised in Poland 1s too strict. 
Boy exerts 11 ttJ.e ettort on fll!lhoolwwk blt doe. get good grade. 1n 
Algebra and ll1ology. ae kMW. he has a ve'F!f high I;~ and beli ••• he can 
pass subj_t. w1thcNt tpYtng. Alex ie enthul1astic only about weight. 
16) 
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u.rting. Boy is self.pre-ooaupied and has no appa:rent aoncern to.r the 
..,elfare of others inolud.1ng olose relative.. Moth.,. said boy has !too hean". 
Alex has very t_ 007 Mends. He bellfmls g1r'la aPe "wUd" about 
him wt he does not date ~l,.. ae t.n •• to projeot imag. ot I'ttougb 
v;c.:t' who is bored with the routine oonventions ot soo1ety. He idolizes 
deUnquente. 
iltring the interview Alex seced wt thdPawn, moody, and reluotant to 
ooamioate. He appears tilled with rage and l"9Mntment. BXplosi VIt out-
'bl1r~8 can be expected. l-iotb. .. says Alex: 1. ~ 'phyfld.caUy. PaPfIlta are 
OOMe'l"!'led that he aq be clanget'"O\lS to othel'a. fie has vvy sttperiol' 
intell1genoe whioh in vi_ of his d ....... t«t emotional disturbanoe uke. 
111 .. , even II1Ol"f) menacing potent1ally. Parent. are aw~. he needs psioMatr10 
care. 1hey have delayed aeeld.ng help s1fto. they have been waiting tor h1a 
to "outg1"Ow" hi. pvscmal1t.y pX'Ob1..s. 
t>1other was "t~ to .De Paul. 14101&. and Catholic Chari ti.. to 
obtain tbvapy a8 800ft ae poesible. 
910!! supernston is required. 
Ca.se was dilO'l1saed W1th counselor who Vill contact the boy_ 
OA 15-7 I\~ 1:3:' 
Wechsler.Bellew.. CA 15-9 
Vebal Soal.. IJ 132 
Petol"lUnCe IQ 1 j6 
Full SCale I~ 1)4 
ALVIN 
'!his boy attended three elementa.!"y schools Where he was described as 
"nervous, immature; does not do schoolwork; disliked by' peers". At present 
Alvin stUl does no school work. cuts classes and is often offensive in 
manner. 
AI Yin is a lanky boy With facial acne. Vision and hearing were not 
appraised. He exhibits faoial tios, has a speech hesitation (almost a 
stammer). and is lett-handed. Aotions are described as "head jerking. 
looking away from other person over his own right shoulder". He appears 
sloppy and di sheveled. 
Alvin is the seoond of four boys. Father is institutionalized in a 
mental hospital; mother is employed. Contaot is maintained with father's 
family. 
Mother cae to school to ask tor help in harming Alvin, who, she 
feels, is becoming more of a problem than formerly. She is g~atly 
distressed. because he 1s excluded frequently. 
The faot tha.t there had been an earl1er examination was brought to the 
mother' II attention, and she was asked it any atttmpt had been made to secure 
counseling for AlVJ.lh She stated that she had been reluotant to do so 
because Alvin might feel that he was like his father. She described Alvin 
as the only one of her four sons who resembled his father. She said that 
Alvin had always "been different. He never wanted to be cuddled" •••• 
"\then Alvin feels like it, he oan be very oha.ming and helpful. 11 
16,5 
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In addition to realizing that AlVin 1s in need ot help, mother has 
just bought a home, whioh apparently is in need ot repair and tb.e family 
ftnan0ial situation is somewhat strained.. 
Mother deSCribed the two younger 'boys as se«n1ngly undisturbed by 
their father's illness; the oldest has a weight probl_ but is managing in 
""hool. 
Projective tests indicate that Alvin is in olose touoh with real1ty 
on an intellectual basis. He tends to dtJPersonalize the individuals with 
whom he deals and also, of oourse, bimsel.r. He is oompartmentalized, 
holding his oonniots and desires in oheck intellectually. 'lhere is great 
anxiety and depression, making oonsiderable hostility. There are also 
thwa.rted dependent needs, and the hostilities olash with these needs. He 
oannot faoe his O'W!'l wishes and 1m.pulses, theretore the inte1lectua.llzation, 
cutting him oft from his OW1'l emotional activiti.s. He sees himselt as 
dependent and hates the dependenoy. He is very eonoemed over a on tical 
evaluation ot himsel.t. 
This is a oapable lad ot fifteen with suoh overwhelming problems ot 
adjustment that most ot his energy is being used to "batten down the 
hatches". There would be very little lett to use in academio learning_ He 
is aware of what motivates him. .Al.vin teals he oould handle his problems 
it he oould only "get around to it... \dtbout help, this boy will not be 
able to utilize his a.bility. 
The test results were discussed with the mother, who expressed 
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AL'{Di- (oont.i.nu&i) 
determination to get oounseling help as soon as possible. She will apply 
to Scholarship and Guidanoe; failing that, s.;'. w.Ul apply to the Jewish 
randly and Community Servioe. 
It does not sean likely that Alvin will oonform to regulations my 
more easily in the near tuture. However, sohool personnel should. continue 
their wise e!torts to persuade him to do so. Perhaps some man teaoher 
might have a period during eacb day when Alvin could a.ssist him. in SOiue 
way, or a job or some sort offered to him.W.b.ile outting ot classes should 
not be oondoned, perhaps some leeway might be offered temporarily. 
Further recommendations will be dependent on the suggestions of the 
agency/ thera.pist to whoml1lOtber goes. 
Testing Ds.ta: 
4-62. Metro. Reading 10.8 
10-63, DAT: VR mile riA 97J~Ue VR&tU 99;;Ue 
Abe 7~U. Rg 85%11e 
Pr!!1ous Examinata,2D 
Revised Stani'ord-Binet, Form Lt 11..5-63, CA 14.7 MIl 19-2 IQ 132 
Reo: Referred to Michael !Me. Hospital tor evaluation; oonsider 
plaoemant in olass tor gifted. tollow up. 
Ii 
ADA 
(A-IO) 
Ada was an excellent student in elementary school. Her high school 
aohiev_ant inconat.stent with test findings. "I.Q. 134" (Stanford Binet 
x,.M. ) Achievemants adequate tor high school success. 
Ada attended one publio sohool from kindergarten through 8A.. Promo-
tions were regular. "Grades were Sf s.!t High school 'teachers oomment: 
&:1glish ... ltAda does her work and tor the most part does it well. III class 
-
she does not take too wall to being corrected • ••• she is on the defensive 
all the time in attitude and remarks. Ehglish is not the most dif.t1oul t 
SIlb,ject to take in, yet Ada has a V'ery l"OIlgh time ot it keeping he-
attention. She is not loud bY' my means btlt CaD be very distracting in her 
gestures to attract the attention of Mends. I doubt it she could be 
considered a real problen beamse of her ability. She has tested well and. 
oan do the work 1:nt she is distracted by aomething outside of class. This 
1s not a judgment but an opinion." mviflon Tetgh,r: "She could do better. 
if she would tl"jl'. tt SJ>!!E.sh:Ada is a quiet girl. The subject has been 
difficult tor her, but she tries to do the work. She is not a behavior 
problem. However, her wo:rk needs to improve. If 
Daring the ar.tmin1stration ot the individual intelligenoe examination, 
Ada seEmed socially oonfident and comfortable in adult oompany. She had a 
rather even test pattern. The test was not ditf'icu.lt for her and she seemed 
to enjoy it in a passive manner. Praise had little motivation effect. 
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ADA-(continued) 
Ada reported that she has always been told that she i8 bright. 
This 1s an only child of parents divorced four year8 ago. Girl lives 
with her mother, Who has not remarried and is not employed outside the 
boase. Father supports them. Mother did not accompany Ada for the test and 
va. not seemingly interested in a follow-up conference. Wben telephoned 
the following day, the mother did not appear overly concerned about Ada's 
failure to work near her fine capacity. "Success in school :lsn't every-
tbing." 
Ada reported that her father, a college graduate. is promotion manager 
for a bowling materials company. Father remarried a woman with two children 
and they have two more children. Ada sees her father once a week (usually 
on the week-ends) at his home. The girl reports that her father was always 
very strict with her and that her good grades in elementary school were 
chiefly due to his insistence and supervision of her hoaework. Now she 
spends very little ttme on homework. 
She expressed the thought that her father 1s more concerned about her 
success in school than her mother; that the father i8 quite strict while 
the mother is "much more lenient". "I miss him tenib ly ... but he'. happier 
now and I'd never let him know how I miss him. If 
This test indicates that Ada has a rapid rate of mental growth. She 
haa the ability for good success in honors classes and is doing only minimum 
essentials in regular classes. 
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ADA_ (continu.ed) 
She has an originally higi.l luental endolGmlt t-mioh does not reveal 
itself in everyday functiOning. She does not seel\'l motivated to make use 
of her fine ability_ '!he girl's mother did not give the impreSsion of 
being overly concerned rut rather subnissive and lax in her control ot 
the girl. Fa:ther's ab:U1ty to control is rE/i!lote. Girl interprets his 
rarna.r:rj·age as rejection of h(tl". 
It is recoml'!lendad that the school again a:ttlPpt a conference with the 
mother to elicit her aid to motivate Ada to expend more effort in developing 
ber fine ability. 1he father's help might also be enlisted. 
Referral to som.e agency suoh as Scholarship and Guidance or Youth 
Guidance Service sena indicated. Considerable work with the moth(tl" and 
daughter may be neces~ to oonvinoe than that professional oounseling 
is necessary to motivate and encourage this girl to make better use of hel" 
eduoational opportunities and fine mind. 
ANDR~N 
(A...U) 
Andrew 'Was referred because of multiple failures and because of Tilitb-
dra-w.ral from 3. counseling situation. It was felt that further evaluation 
ot the boy nligh t be helpful in f'u tura planning. 
Andrew attended a Chioago publio school and also Children's School 
at the National College of Ed11oation prior to Emtering high school. He 1s 
currently placed in 9A, though he indioates he does not have all of his 
oredits. 
Evaluation by a variety of tests has resulted in a ra."lge of IQt s from 
129 to 163. In general, however, he oonsiBtenUy fills in the oategory of 
au.perior intelligence. 
Results of his eighth grade battery' of aohievemmt tests indicate 
that achievements in general are good, falling at or above grade p1aoem~t 
in all areas exoept mathaaatios. 
At the present, Andrew deSCribes his gen$l"u health as "good". His 
only oonoern seeru.s to be wi til his weight. He describes himself as "tubby -
I eat too 11lU.oh". 
Boy reports that parents separated two years ago. He attrib'J.tes t..'lis 
to the father's laok of responsibility and finanoial instability. He 
expresses some bitterness about this. At this time, Andrew feels his mother 
is "pushing for divorce". He desoribes her as a very busy person with a 
"heavy schedule"; probab.ly ocoa.sioned by the fa.ct that in addition to working 
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she "is completing her education"'. He characterizes his relationship With 
tbe mother by stating that 'tt'l.ere 1s ltlots ot yelling at each other". 
Andrew indicates that he had some brief private oounseling. He 
terminated this contaot, after tOUl" sessions. Initially, he based this on 
f1nalloiru reasons. Later, he tended to negate the poss1bUi ty of further 
counseling because he teals "it didn't do me tm.1 good". Aotually, however, 
he gives the impression that he 1s basically reluotant to faoe his probl •• 
and ooni"licts and to beoome involved. With the deeper, underlying feelings 
and impulses which these entail. 
turing the examination, Andrew was rather Umse and a.nxious. en 
ocoasion, despite this, he was able to be fairly frank and somewhat 
spontanSO"J.s about some things. ~lore generally, however, he tended to be 
rather inhi hi ted. 
Findings indicate a ra:tber Umse, anxious, constricted boy who "as 
to be stmggllng to deny and contain his underlying confliots and 11IpuJ.ses. 
Essentially, Andrew indioates a tendenoy to feel isolated, rejected and 
deprived. He seems to see the world as a relatively alien, barren, and 
threatening plaoe. While this oooasions eounter-host.llity on his part, his 
predominant reaotion sees to be rear ot harm or damage trom others. In 
the faoe of this, he indioates a teeling that "the only trouble is in the 
world" and seRB to strive for a relatively aloot, self-oontained adjustment 
in which a primary empha.sis seaus to fallon being lett alone or uninvolved. 
At the same time, he seems to seek: compensatory gratification through eating 
17:3 
ANDR.iD.-J- (continued) 
BtJd "r.l.shing for money. 
110"thel' appears to be ovel~a1;.'1ed and 3.t her "wits end" as she puts 
it. Sha feels wt she can do no more than she is doing. She became bitter 
in disoussing the f'ather a.."ld blames him oompletely for all the boy's 
pl'oblera.s,. She also stated that the 'boy becomes "unbearable" end is very 
ungrateful for ill she has done for him. 
Andrew is fairly open in his negative attitude towards ph;{s10a1 
aspects of the hOL'116, indioating that he sees it as "a Cl"'J:M!'lly little joint". 
He :t'u.rther indicates t..~e feeling that things at home are often so bad that 
he would lilcs to leave "When he gets 9. 11 tt.le older. At the same time, how-
ever, there seems to be a sharp restri~tion on any really overt, negative 
attitudes towards t.b.e paJ.9 ants. BasiCally, he tries to be more positive, 
or at least innocuous, in this area. Thus, evan when he is being ort tioal. 
of the parents, he denies tha.t he 1s eritiaal. 
Essentially, though, there seas to be marked confliot 't-.1. th both 
parenW figures. Primarily, there seems to be an element of hostile 
derogation in l't.'l'..1ation to them. 1his seems to be related to his perception 
of them. as depreciated figures 'trn.o offer little in the wa.v of shelter, 
support or gratifioation.. He tends to see them as predominantly conoe1'11ed 
wit.lJ. their own. wishes, needs and gratification with little real oonoern for 
him. l-bile they may tend to be do!Uinating, controlling and demanding, he 
seems to feel that they really have little emotional involvement with him. 
Some of these aspects ramify to social rela.tionships in general. 
I 
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AJ.1DllE:.i- ( c on Linu ad) 
Hara, he searl.s to feal d.tsliked, ostraoized, pi oked-on , and pushed around. 
On occasion, there seems to be an i.lllpulse to react aggressively and to 
stand up for his rights. More uSlla~ly, however, there seElllS to be e. 
tendency tOst ve 11P dnd to Wi thdra;w; 1ll,9intaining oontaots l11 th others at 
s. ~a1. p.nd Sttperfi~ia.l level. As a ooro~1a.l7t little energy' seems avill-
able for drive, initiative, or construotive a.ahievetllent. 
Present findings indicate a fifteen year old boy wi ~l:t su.pertor 
intelligenoe and good aChievements who seans to be experiencing ll1arked 
acader:uc diffiou.1tles. '!his seems to stGm f':rom underlying e:l1otional 
problems lJ.nked wi. th. an unsatisfactory home condition, confiiot with the 
paral'lts, and ~m"iety and insecurity in relation to t.i.e self. 
It is felt that An~w needs counseling in order to facilitate 
resolution of his problems and tti.e achievement of a more stable, effeotive 
adjust:tlent. At this time, however, he seEmS to be negating Slloh help. 
Perhaps he cannot bring himself to faoe his problalls and tlle emotional 
involvements they entatl. 
In the f'Me or the above situation, the parents might be referred to 
a f&!lily serviee agency in the hope of' ameliora.ting S«O.a of the apparently 
oontributor'tJ factors within the home and family setting. In oonjunction 
With this. the possibility of' some placement for Andraw outside the home 
might be bro;;ohed With t."le parents. It is felt tha.t the boy would be 
accepting of a:t1,V change .!t.'I1d the mother also might weleome this solution at 
least on a part time basis t9l1porari.ly. A maternal aunt seems to ha.ve an 
ANDREW-(continued) 
in the boy and he does not reject her as openly as he does his 
At least it is an avenue to explore. 
and Data: 
Enrolled in kindergarten at the age of five. 
Origin. request for psychological testing 10-4-59 at which time 
thiS eight year old boy was referred for poor classroom behavior 
and seeming disinterest in class work. After this examination he 
wa. accelerated in class placement from fourth to fifth grade. 
Revised Stanford-Binet, Form Lt CA 8-11 HA 14-6 IQ 163 
Be was then transferred to Children's School at National College 
of Education. Be remained there for three years. Th1s school 
reported that Andrew "refused to do his .chool work and did not 
get along well with other children. He always supplied reasons 
for not working. It was always someone else's fault that he did 
not perform. tt 
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Otis Quick Score B given 12-14-63. CA 13-2 HA 17-8 IQ 129 
Stanford Achievement J - 12-15-63. aead. 11.6 Arith. aeason. 11.0 
!ntered high school this fall. Programmed to Bonors classes in 
English, French, Algebra and Biology. Failing in all subjects. 
Wechsler-Bellevue Scale, 12-10-63, CA 14-2 
Verbal Scale IQ 142 
Performance IQ 118 
Full Scale IQ 133 
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ARTHUR 
(A-12) 
'lhi sis a oase of a boy who if he does try and does not meet With 
success his sense of inferiority is intensified. 
Arthur, a 17 year old senior, was referred because he was dOing so 
poorly in school and was allegedly, at least, not interested in improving 
his performanoe. He had an ICJ of 141 on the I.A. and 1:38 on the Full Scale 
wechsler-Bellevue. It was his fourth year at school. His grades have shown 
a gradual decline throughout these four years. There is an early history 
of stuttering. Between the ages ot 7 and 13 he had a bad speech difficulty 
which disappeared when he was given special speech training. 
Arthur is the son of· intellectually brilliant and somewhat eccentric 
parents, who never quite l"eaohed the heights to which they aspired. He has 
,I 
I 
a younger brother who was at this time doing very well in school. The h01lle! I 
life has been quite unstable and the children have bean left on their own 
since Arthur was nine. A t that time the parents went back to sahool, the 
father to study for a doctorate, the mother to get an undergraduate degree 
and then to continue with graduate study. Arthur points out that for the 
Children this was a complete change from a social atmosphere to an 
educational atmosphere. The parents did not complete their studies, and a 
year previous to this time had moved. and were now doing research Work, 
feeling that in this new location success would depend. upon ability rather I I 
than upon possession of the dootorate. 
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ARTHUR- (oontinued) 
Arthur reports that he feels muoh oloser to the father than he does 
to the mother, whom he describes as an idealist who thinks she must make 
a oontribution to the world. She made some sporadio attempts to get olose 
to her son by indiSCriminately praising everything he did. to the extent 
that he says, "With mother ;you oan do no wrong, but when Dad oompliments 
you, at least you know he means it." However, despite the faot that Arthur 
likes his father better. he feels that in personality he is more like his 
.other, particularly in his tendenoy to jump from one interest to another. 
Arthur was very positive in stating that he knew he had superior abU1ty, 
that he always did well on intelligenoe tests. and that his poor achievement 
was entirely due to lack of interest. 
He gave the 1m:pression ot haVing a very keen and imaginative mind, 
and although some of his teachers thought h. was ot below average intelli. 
genoe they all recognized his erratio performanoe with oooasional flashes 
I 
of brUl1anoe. 'Ihere was a lack of organization in his work, with diffioulty 
in oonoentration. He jumped from one thing to another and never really 
oarried out any of his projeots. a characteristio also typioal. of the mother. 
At this time, Arthur was ooncerned about his future sinoe he did not want 
to be like his father. He wanted a definite decision as to the lite he was 
to lead, and. weighed the pros and cons ot the intellectual versus the non-
intellectual lite, being oontused a8 to whioh would offer him greater 
happiness. 
'!he parents were piotured as having good intentions but not as people 
Upon whom Arthur oan rely. 
, i 
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ARTHUR-(continued) 
It appears that there may be at least three major contributing taotors 
leading to this boy's underaohievatlent. '!he tirst ot these is the develop.. 
sent ot a negative attitude toward. education in general. From the sooial 
hiStory we see that the parents suddenly decided to pursu.e intellectuality 
and there were tar_reaching ettects upon the childrm, extending even to 
aotual physical neglect. A boy With these experiences might well learn to 
hate eduoation and all that it stands tor. But even it Arthur had been 
able to aocept education as a. pos1.t1ve goal at that early point in his lite, 
he is now faced with a fUrther contlict in the senSff that at the present 
time the parents are Withdrawing trom their tormer enthusiaau tor the 
intellectual world. '!he father has partially tailed and the mother avoids 
any test ot her competence; they try to preserve the illusion ot academic 
suooess but Arthur is shrewed. enough to see through this. So the very thing 
whioh originally changed his lite so radioally has proven itsill unworthy. 
It is little wonder that Arthur should consider rejecting education as a 
goal in lite. 
A second reason tor the poor pertomance may stem trom the identiti-
oation wi tb the mother. All evidence indioates that their approach to 
intellectual tasks is similar. She tends to emphasize the ability which one 
possesses rather than the u...~ to which it is put and Arthur accepts this 
View completely. This in tum leads to a tear that he might not have enough 
ot this magic ability. It there is some doubt in his mind as to how 
oompetent he is, it is less anx1ety-producing to s1II1ply not try, this is 
his way ot keeping his success or failure under control. In this way he 
i.1 
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ARTHUR-(continued) 
oan still maintain a belief in his own superiority even though he does not 
accompliSh much. 
Finally, the tendency to inhibit direct expression of aggression, as 
evidenced by the symptom of stuttering, may lead to the school failure as 
a means of getting back at the parents who have deserted him; in terms of 
a devaluation of the goals of i:he parents, and the indifference toward 
IOholastic aohievElUent, this My be considered 8S an expreSsion of hostility. 
!he fact that the, pronounced decline in scholastic pet-fomance followed 
lOOn aftar the oure of the stuttering, would suggest that there may have 
been an alternation of s;ym.ptoo1s expressing this same basic conflict. 
I ~ 
I' 
r,~------, 
f 
very bright girl of upper soclo-eoonom1o home. Threatens to leave 
school. 
In elementary school pl"OIIOtions Were 1"egular and work was good. Sinoe 
bigh school. gJ"ades have gradually fallen oft each SEI'I'lester. Only recently 
the girl began talJdng of quitting school and cutting has become .. problem. 
1'be girl will go out to lunch and not return tor the rest of the day. Until 
Aahievaents on school tests are all very high, typioally eighth and 
n1nth Bt.,'VJines. As 1s noted. work has bEJ«l gradually get'tine: poor but the 
girl is still passing. 
Amelia 1s an only' ohUd, the parents, though the moth..- did not give 
their e."taot age, are fairly old to ha.ve a ohild this age. The mother places 
great emphasis on this and I!Je8'I1S to think perhaps age or parents 1s a major 
factor. '!he mother 1s a housewite and the:fatber, a graduate engineer, is 
• manufacturing ohanist in Ms own blud.ness. Father i8 quite conoerned 
about Amelia's behavior. Last tall Amillia began to go regularly with an 
eighttMn year old boy. This boy had previously been dropped tran a private 
and a public school and 18 now attending the Central Y.H.C.A. H1gh SChool. 
He has had tmrdly problEmS ot his own relll1ting from. his father' e death 
and xoemarriage. 1he relationship 1s one in which the bpy 1s v..,. manipulative 
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AMELIA-(continued) 
1f1tb the girl and she accepts it. For example, she goes steady with him 
and be not with her. He can date other girls but she must not date other 
bOY'. .furthermore, he is extrl.ll1ely dominating and controlling. He will 
have made an important date, for example, for an affair for which tickets had 
to be purchased in advance and then call up and say he doeent t want to go 
or else he is tired. Usually she has accepted this. There was one episode 
in whioh the boy was intox:1.cated and he and Amelia were picked up by the 
Skolde police. ".!he mother finds -when she attempts to correct Amelia she 
thrOws such a taper tantrum that she cannot correct her. We got a very 
strong impression that the mother has not clamped down and obtained strong 
discipline over the girl for years and now finds it impossible to do so. She 
puts up w"ith situations most parents would absolutely prohibit. Some ot 
the girl's behavior suggests she is looking for limits and trying to get the 
parents to set up reasonable restrictions. After we had seen Amelia, tested 
ber and talked to her at some length, there was a rather unusual episode. 
The boy friend called up, cancelled a date and Amelia reacted by being very 
indignant. The mother noted this was the first time that anything like this 
ever happened and thought perhaps there might be connections in the girl f s 
talks With the psychologist. 
Projective tests suggested the girl had grea.t diffiaulty in adjusting 
to the problems of adolescence. Relations with both parents seEm unsatis-
factory and the girl feels a strong need of warmth and affection, whioh we 
believe she is not receiving. In addition, there are acute oonflicts over 
I 
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AMELIA-(continued) 
tbe problem ot growing up. There is also an element that the girl was 
concerned about her own emotional stability and is trying to suppress her 
fears abOut her own loss ot emotional control. 
This adolescent girl is showing rather severe emotional problEmlS. 
They seem to be arising trom. tha relationships to the parents. Parents 
raise the question ot the Family' service approach but in view ot the girl' 
acute distress, we fael direct treatment ot the girl is advisable. This 
vas discussed with the mother, who, While she seems to have trouble coming 
too terms with the problem emotionally" sDowed an intelligent understanding 
of the situation. We gave the mother a number of names ot several private 
therapists (the tamilyts income is too high for clinical purposes) and the 
mother promised to follow-up immediately. It is our understanding she has 
already oontac+,ed one of the therapists. 
Every etfort should be made to keep the girl in school and encourage 
her to cClTlplete high school, especially in view of her high intellectual 
testing. 
We feel disciplinary problems especially' non-attendance should be 
handled as with al\f other pupil. One should not be more severe and 
demanding with the girl, but on the other hand, one should tallow t.hrough 
if she lIlishebe. ves. 
We suggest that once the girl is under treatment the school counselor 
assist in liaison between the therapist and the girl's teachers. 
Tasting Data: 
Wechsler.Bellevue Intelligence Scale, Form I (Verbal Only) 
Verbal IQ 1)6 
ALTHEA 
(A-14) 
;!Student is not working up to potential; seans to laok desire to 
perform." 
Althea attended boarding school in Wisconsin tor tirst grade through 
siXth grade. Because or custodial. regulations the parents were obliged to 
take her home, and at that tillte she oompleted seventh and eighth. grade at 
North tihore Boarding School in Chicago. Althea attended various nursery 
schools trom ages two through five. 
Stanrord...l3.inet, Form. I-lVl. administered 2-17-64, CA 1.5-1, KA 21-1, IQ 
Althea cooperated very well through~t the testing session. She was 
very eager and enthusiastic about taking the test. Sale emotional blocking 
was evident during the testing session, rut she loved the individual 
attention which the test provided. 
The girl was simply dressed, and wore no make-up. She was neat and 
clean in a.ppearanoe at the time of examination. Health record revealed no 
problemse 
Father is a Ph.D. in physics and is a teacher at the University ot 
ruinois. He re.tu.ses to pay any tees for Althea'li materials, and has been 
rather uncooperative With school personnel. 
Althea is an only child. There is no apparent church arfiliation. 
Father is Jewish and the mother is Episcopalian. Parents reel that the chUd 
should deoide for herself regarding the matter of religion. 
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ALmEA-(continued) 
Mother stated during an interview that Althea is to be transferred to 
park Ridge School tor Girls. Fatherf s behavior toward the ch:lld and subse-
quent action with regard to sending her to a boarding school suggests a 
possible desire to be "ridTt of the child. 
On sevl9ru oecasiQns parents have visited and telephoned sahool and 
the Distriot Superintendent to complain about certain school act! vi ties in 
whioh Althea was involved. For example, in a letter dated 9-10.63 • .from the 
.other, she said, "nthea did very poorly in her sahool work both during the 
l!lIIIIMer and the previous s.ester; too much eoneern over aotivities centered 
around band and orchestra; too much time spent polishing her trombone instead 
of doing her homework. She 1.$ not to be allowed to join band aotivities.-
On 1-19-064, the father requested that the privilege of borrowing books 
t'NCI1 the llbrary be removed because the girl is aocumulating too many :tines 
and doing too l11U,oh reading that is not related to sohool work. 
Parents asked. a counselor at the school to program Althea into regular 
classes instead of honors because she is not prodUCing liS" wol"k. Althea. 
has Withdrawn from. actual class participation and 1s doing minimum homework. 
Grades are weak. Chiefiy lfFf s:f. 
In response to a query about hopes tor Altil.ea.t s future as an adult, 
mother said that she :tho-pad to keep girl out of ja:U; to tea.ch her right 
hortl wrong, and to teaoh her not to till so many lias1'. Althea, she said, 
"tends to take the path of least reslstanee and this otten involves telling 
untru.ths. For the tour years she ha.s lived at home, she has bean intent on 
I 
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AL'lHEA- (continued) 
.,.tang life rough on her parents. In addition, the girl 1s unuSllally luy. 
otten she just sits in an ensy chair preoccupied w:l.th herseU, not wUl1ng 
to go out or participate in a.ny activity. She grudgingly performs her hous .. 
bold tasks, e. g., doing dishes, cleaning up the bathroom or her own bedroom. 
118 has never volunteered to do one bit ot e.."Ctra work. Tendency to lie has 
beeIl prevMent since early childhood. otten when asked it her work is 
finished, she 'tdll say she has completed her chores when it is obviously 
untrue. It has been necessary to lock the bedroom and father'S study because 
Althea is prone to go through her parents' things." !-lother emphasized how 
dirty the girl was and that she refllsed to let her wear any ot her personal 
olothes - - "!;be thought of Althea using any of her belongings we.s "revolting". 
At one tirae, about a year ago, Althea told har parents that she lvould rather 
steal from thEl1l than ask for something. 
In relatulgthis information, the mother recalled an inoident that 
occurred \-men the ch:iJ.d was about tOU1~ or five years old. At one time when 
the child a:rri ved home £rotil :school, the mother was not there to meet her, 
because she was late in her arrival £rClll iiOrk. Not finding anyone at home, 
Althea want to a poli08llall, and told him that she had been abandoned by her 
parents. lbe !nother- said, ·'It was hum:iliating to go to the pollce station 
to pick up the girl. II 
At present, Althea otten Withdrawn and non-oommunicative, will have 
regular "blow.outs", or "'tEl1lper-tits". otten she postures violence by 
Clenohing her fists. 
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Althea is an individual of very superior inteJ.1igenoe. Her parents 
,.en to ha.ve very little positive feellng tovard her. The child's feel.:ings 
.-n to be of Ii ttJ..a 1.m.p<>rtance to then. Eecausa both parents are e:uployed. 
tad perhaps for other lass obvious reasons, JUt..'lea has spent a number of' 
.,.ars in various board.ing schools. The girl displays SOtlle EmOtional. 
1Ilstabillty. Salle Emotional. bloo1d..ng 115 evident with respect to mathematics. 
1b1s could 00 a result of' a reaotion to her father who 1s a !jh. D. in ph;ra1cs. 
!',l the..a is to be transterred to Park Ridge SChool tor Girls. Father's 
behavior toward the ehUd and subsequent &etion vlth rGgard to sending hel' 
to a bo.:u-ding school suggests a possdbl.e desire on the part of 'both parents 
to be !'rid" ot tJ1G child. In nursery mool at the a.ge ot tt.zo and in 
t»ard1ng eahools seven of her fifteen yea:rs, would indioa.te that the home 
has afforded little affection. 
l'arenta were re.ferred to Scholarship and Guidanoe }\s50oiation, but it 
is doubtf'ul that they have any .desire to work at any effort to change tb. 
school will efftabl1sh. a good rapport with this untortunllte girl. help her 
use her fine intellect and most important give bel" supportive help in the 
feeling of beine wanted. needed and loved. 
(/\,.15) 
SeEms emotionally c11st.urbed. Not working up to ability. 
lUfred attended Hebrew paroohial school in Los Angeles. 1st and 2nd 
grade; 11 private l1Oad_,- in Los Angeles. 3M thl'OUgh 5th grades. Attended 
another lieb1-ew paroohial sohool in Los Angeles to!' 6th and 7th. Attended a 
hslf-yetll" at a. Heh1'ew ,junior high mool in Los i'mgeles and then attended a 
publio school tor grllde 8. Attended high sahool in ,E:l i1onte, Calitornia. ttY!! 
a year prior to transfer to high aohool in Chioago this s«neste.r. Reports 
tha.t he obtained passing grades in the Cali£orrda. hig-,h school. Report!1'om 
the California sohool stated the follo-Aing about the boy: ftillred is a veI7 
1ntell1r~ent, m1.~ed-up boy. Ue has tl'OUble adjusting to olasS!"OOl'!1 si tuatiofts 
and as a result has not produoed. to aapacit.y_ He appears t9 be .i.mn:l.atu.re 
and!nca.pable af aoo~t1.ng values other than his own. This boy wmtld. no 
doubt. banefi t .from any guidance you oan after. II His f1:1:'$ quarter at school, 
he obtained the following grades aoool"dillg to his report: ~li ~"I.-G; Art-G; 
Algebl'a-F; 331"1y Horlj IIistory-F; and ~/O(YJshop-D (rai1in[~). 
to jump from the OlaSSl!'OQ.l1 Window twioe. 1'he teacher s..ud &1.0 and the group 
parSlladed the boy to t3Ol'OO book trom the w:1.ndow the first titue and that he 
madG a saoond att«upt and he 11305 escorted by another boy in the ol~s9 to the 
between the principal. the boy. and his parent. lhe art teachOO" said t.he 
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b01 spoke in the classroom ot want.1ng to poison hi. moth .. and lath .. a:nd a 
prinCipal that he knew in Ca.l1tomia. Boy went peaoef'QJJ.y hom. the olasa-
room to the 1)."'ade advisor and the advisor kept him the ct.ir& day. 'lb. 
tollO\fing ilonday the ex.and.ner saw the boy and his paren"" lh. ar" teach .. 
lAid the youngster bad spoken to her previousJ.,y folloWing ol.asses and ... ed 
to want her special attention a good deal. He desor1bed to her viQlent 
HAding and movie. h. had $fMIIl. She'said that he tends to be resented b3' 
peers in class exoept fo'¥!' a couple of' rather eooentl'io ;youngsters that are in 
the class with whom b6 is on good terms. Late'¥!' the boy said the art class 
was the only class he dia1.1ked. and the parents co~ this attitude that 
he has previously expressed at h~ f'~Gnt. 1ndioated. that the boy had 
oomplained other pupils tended to laugh at him a good deal. 1n this class 
espeo1a.11y. 
1957 .. (California School) Cal1fomiar •• t or i\ienta1J;'l&tur1ty: 
Lanr;u.age II; lJl Non La.nt~"'laga I~ 11'3 Total I:'; 125 
:lental: :¥eeha1er .. T~l9VUa Intellif;anoa Scale. !i'orm L, f:~V$!l 10.16-63 
CA 14-8 r:~ 133 Verbal Soale 
Alfl:oed did particularly well on tasks involving into:Mation. practical 
memory 01' a:it:hm.et1o reasoning. 'Ibe latter ia otten true ot emotionally 
di.turbed people, 80 his :real potential may ba greater than here indioated. 
Stanfol"d Adva.noed Reading H: Puag. .t'..-n. 10. 'I 
stanford ~~dttanoed Arlth. II K: Computa.tion 9. '3 
The boy reported ha.ving had measles, traquent oolds. S!3.rlet rever. 
Parents reported that \.i"hen he was about 7, he developed. a oondi tion oill$d 
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-leg perthesu which invol vee a bone granulating condi t10n and was localized 
in tho hip. '!he 'boy was on oru't.eh$s tor tw years baoause of this. i-loth .. 
indioated t.~at til" "ooy tended to baoome bitter following this and incurred 
_athing of a personali t1 change. ~e sa1d that he developed bL tterness 
a,bQUt not baing a'ble to play aotiv8ly a.s other youngstGrs. She said this 
condition ttohangad his whole ooaraeter". She uso added that she felt his 
being gi·.r~ spacial treatment and sympathy during this period oa.us~ him to 
ma1lltain the coot.1nu.1.ng 1m:prassion tha.t he is a. "privileged oharacterf'. 'lb. 
youngster was seen by a psychia.trist la.st apri."lg in Cillforn1.a.. AppaNlltly 
tbis was a one interview appraisal and a.ppa.rantly the psychiatrist suggested 
the 'ooy live with. relatives because of th.e severe conf'liot he had il1th hi. 
par(it'lts. ?aI"E4lts filled to aooept this recomlll$1ldation in that it was baaed 
on suab. a. brief diagnostio impression. • 
. Ufred is a good. sized, reasona'tiLy robust-looking youngster. He gave 
his present height as 5' 9~f and W'$!gbt as 165 to 1'70 pounds. :Ie 'Weal"'8 glas.s 
a.."ld has only WOl'll the tor about a yefJ;J:. One lens of his glasses 1s broken 
and 1.'1 need of repair at the mom&nt. Hea.r1ng seaad adequa.te in coniTEU"sat1on 
and he apparently race1 ves rOf.'1llar dental attention. 
1ll"1E9sS.s: Alfred has a stamp collection on "Whioh pa.rents say he can 
conoontrate tor hours with great absorption. He also enjoys reading menc. 
tiot1on and has btlUt many mod$!. boats. ae says he anjoys watching football 
and wrestling as a spectator. lie 1s a. movie enthusiast and appat"ently 1s 
quite 1mpresa1onable .. in th1s regard. At the aom.ent h. :is extraely 
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interested in going to Israel either to visit or to live_ 1be parents 
attribu:ta this to his having seen the .t:ilIll l'bZroduslt reoently. 4>QJ;"ents 
indioate t.~!lt ru."te-£' he sa .. a reoent :f'-l1.M.t ltSt. 1i'::-ane.'i.s of ,~ss1ssif't he was 
intar~stad in giv.tne away his possessiono. 
H.l)sponsos Oll : tooney ProblEm Ch&ak List indioate :t!vmy personal prohl(llls 
1nOlud:tng thOSEJ involv1l'W oont"l:1ots With parents, roo..lings of social 
isola.tion and loneliness. He SUl.1t!1arized his ohief proble:lls in t.~eoo 'VlOrdS: 
III a:n ta.!.cen too much for granted end trea.ted like a. ohild. my own wants and 
desires r.a00Tl notblng to l~at my parents say. They ign,.""}re m.y ~bitions and 
tho faot t.'1at r rua qui tEl [;l'Ol1l1 up mentally in my own ErJes. I intended to go 
to Ir'l'aal the first part or this sumtler. l1obody undel'stands 111$ that r know 
or. '':: want to r:;o to Israel. ! llant someoody's help to z;et !try paronts to 
let rlla GO. I, 
}\ur,ponses on Santence Completion hlank indioated n.umOl'OIlS quarrels with 
tau11y ma.llbers. '.!.'he boy is quite 01"1 t1ca.1 of his parrots and sees them aa 
rude :mel boorish toward. hi..vn much of t.h:l ti."ne. f~rents, on the ot.-her hand, 
indicate the yC'>ungster is this way toward th~lll. Sa.'-\ool personnel notioed 
that the youncster treat~ h1..5 mother quite barUy during the recent oonfer-
enoe at school. Tho younzster indioates that he ha.s trouble !t1!l .. !d.ng trisnds 
and t.h,at he has "hardly lJ1lyM. He sees himsel:f' .as poor in athletics and 
gtrlera.Uy al::used payoholog:1oa11y and physioally by parents. (Objective 
truth of this is questionable.) I'll. youngs'tlJr sees himselt as IIl(!I.,"ltally 
IUPerior to other ;1\)ungsters and resents being tl'-eated like a. young oh1ld. 
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fie says that at school he oa.Yl hardly conoentrate because he is al\iTays thin!dn 
about Israel. He sees his father a3 e:{l,:)ecting and damanding too much of him 
end lo..is n!ot.i.er as someone I1ho should be doiJ.1ti more L1'l the nay of helping him 
a,chieY<3 his ;"Jestin:!,'. He sea!'!lS to feel rejected by girls and s:xys that they 
eithllr ;'iQ'lol'e, h3..te or dS5pise XIl,)". He is p<!'..rticule.!'ly resentf\u about his 
pe.rents usinr, some of his [lOney, collected through birthday presents tmd 
other ;,;-If'ts, to live on for the preseont. ('l'he fat..~ar has not hean paid and 
will not 1Jn for sanl!) "Teaks in his ne,] position a.t 3. HebreH' 'lheologica.l Colleg 
~<1here ho works as a teacher.) 'TIle boy resent'S ti13ir taJd.n~ his monoy "tvithout 
oonsultin6 hir:1 oonpletely. Parents indicate that t 1lis was neoessary and 
c1ai11 Alfred 1:1as infol~ed and. the [;latter was discussed Hi th him at one time 
in the past • 
.Alfred Ii Vas wi t..l} hi s parents and a. 15 year old sister, Esther. The 
rather ';V'1\0 pl~evio1..laly married and hrlS t1'1'O sons, JOsIrJ.2. and Judah. Th.e former 
is a ~labbi and holds a r'laster's degree in science; lives in Oregon with his 
o~m fanily. l'he la.tter is a Ph. D. in ;.Thlglish Literature and a profossor 
in a. :19\'1 York Uni~le::.~sity and !l'lal"rieci. Alfred's father is an ol>uained Ra.bbi 
\,lj:th -'many degrees" ,!toco::r.tl1.ng to the boy. 'l'he father, age fifty-f,J1lr, is 
said to speak seve.l',iL languages a.nd in the boy's 11ords, ":{e is an e:ctranaly 
inte1lige:l'lt person." The mother is in her late thirties, according to the 
boy, is a high school graduate and rem.p-ins at hon:e. The family of' four live 
in 3. 7 rOOID.t rented apart111ent in Chicago. They are renting a house they 
own in Los Angeles, to another family, at present. The fa.ther lived in 
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ISI'ael for about» yu.rs and has been in this country tor about 20 YMI'a, 
acoording to the bly. H. 1s nov a olUe .. ot the tJn1tad State.. FIIlId1y 
~ to Los Angel .. tramt>1emph1s, Tennea_, 1n August of 1952 and only 
zteCently came to anoago. 'lbe boT a B1ate, 'Who 1s a student at th1s same 
high aoboo1, haa high IOOr8S on teats glvea in C&l1fom1a 8Ohools and has 
been deacr1bed b$' the Cal1tom1a _cola as a generally excellent student 
aoad.noally and behaviorally. '.lbe f.uy practloe Or't.bodox Judi., btlt 
the boy has deveLoped *ept101_ and rel1g:lous doubts, wh10b 1s also a 
lOI1J'Oe ot oontl1ot in the heme. 'Lbe boy 1s highly intolerant ot his parents 
aad on tical of both the father's gen.ral behav10r and the mother' a 
"chattering". The boy resent. being given "1I8I'IIOllr' at l«lgth by the tather. 
~ the interview With Alfred he said he oould not atancl1t here 
and thinks he ~ 11ke to beoame a c1tUen ot Israel. ae thinks he would 
like l11'e there. He said he wanted to jo1n .. Kubblta (a ooU.,tive tamUy 
Ute program that is being oanted out 1n. ItJH.&l). lie deaor1be. hia pal"cts 
in d1sparagiD.g term.. He said that his mother do •• not conoem herselt Wi tb 
important matters and his father 1s rude to h1m and w.Ul not listen to many 
of his idea.. Regal."ding his attcapt to jump out ot a Window in the art 
class, he said he had "an OVeNl.elm1ng deai.re to find out What happened when 
you dielf • He went on to apeak about tantaa1.air1g that the world that we are 
in now perhaps is hell &Dd. maybe death would bring a better world and lit •• 
He said that he DOW, however, does not 1D.tend to repeat any .If'-deatructl v. 
lOt. 
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He spoke of' his poor relationship wi til his sister at home saying that 
he f'alt his parents tavored her and that they admitted to this. (Parents 
delded admitting to this.) The boy said he does tease his steter but only 
1d,tbin reasonable bound.. He olaimed that his parents give her more 
.ttention and will listen to her whereas they w.Ul shut hint otf' quiokly too 
ofteN. He mentioned that his stster has gone awq to oamp "by' tn'.nlf and 
indioated that he always has to go "on a bu.aD. 
He said he would like to live with an uncle in Calitornia who owns a 
ttore in Los Angeles. 'lh1e is apparently one ot the suggestions that was 
ude by the psychiatrist that saw the boy last spring. 
Alrred indioated having developed a good relationship with his grade 
advisor at school. He also indioated that he would 11ke to talk about his 
pl'Oh1.ems more with him. 
Parents in the conterence. seemed to be people ot good will and 
lntention and one got the impression that the youngster had developed many 
traits ot intoleranoe toward the that were not well tounded. 
Present examination tindings indio ate that Altred has superior intel.l1.-
CellO. and acadanio aohievements suf'tioient f'or good high sohool work. It is 
the examiner'lS impression that this youngster, while highly intelligent. is 
quite emotionally intantile, intolerant ot parents and given to dramatio, 
provocative behavior to win attention trom others and sympathy. The 
70Ungster seems to have many grievanoes at home whioh perhaps have some 
objectiVe basis, bu.t whioh have been blown up and are greatly out ot 
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proportion. '!he youngster has had behavioral difficulties presented to the 
parents sinoe he was about 7, at which time he incurred. a physical cond! tion 
o8llsing him to be on crutches for two years. 1be youngster was seen by a 
psychiatrist last spring in California and the suggestion was made that he 
!1ve with relatives because of the SEJVere oonfliots with his parents. '!h1.s 
was not acoepted by the parents because it eesed to be based on too quiok 
a judgment. It seems clear that the youngster is quite disturbed emotionally 
in terms of his relationships With peers as well as parents. The youngster 
has developed negative feelings toward family members in general and is g1v~ 
to self-pity'. In fact, he, during interview, will almost constantly mutter 
grievanoes about one person or another that has offended him or has in some 
way incurred his disfavor. Also, at these ttmes, he w:U1 indicate threats 
ot violence toward SIlch individuals. Because of the youngster· IS behavior 
and seemingly seriously disturbed frame of mind, the parents were advised 
to place the youngster under immediate psyohiatric care. 
'!hey were given names of several clinios offering psychiatric service 
and the names of a oouple of oounseling agenoies which might oarry through 
on a oounseling or treatment plan. The parents were oooperative and seemed 
interested in following through on this. 
Ocoasional. supportive oounseling sessions with the grade advisor, is 
alggested in view of the good relationship that has been established. 'lb.ere 
seems to be some value in al1ow1ng this youngster to ventilate hi s feelings 
through such a channel. Improved relations with parents sees essential to 
1Dlprove general adjustment. 
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BETH 
(B-1) 
Beth is valediotorian of her class. She is an e."lCoeptionally pretty 
girl who has been described by one of her teachers as ttthe kind of student 
.very teacher dreams of having". Another teaoher describes her as "eager 
to learn, the most oooperative student I have ever taught". A third teacher 
said, "always does more than the required amount. Hesitates to volunteer 
in olass bu.t is always prepared when oalled upon. Very willing to help 
olassmates who need extra help, when asked. Does not proffer these servioes." 
Ber oounselor reports, "Beth is almost too good to be true. Al though she 
works for and seeks the approval of her teachers, she seems very embarrassed 
when publiCly praised or singled out. She is sometimes quite selt-effacing 
in her own appraisal. .Although she wants the suooess she has earned, she 
teels she has paid a prioe for this excellence. Sle is much more oomfortable 
with adults than her peers. She is accepted by hel" olassutes, but is not 
as sought atter by them socially as she would like. file is rather shy and 
by nature very hesitant to 'push' her way into the 'popular group' for fear 
ot being hurt. She feels that SODletim.es their acoeptanoe 1 s one of toleranoe 
rather than enthusiasm, but the real truth is that they refer to her as 
'the brain', are uncomfortable with her and oannot seG to relate to her as 
the warm loving person ahe is." Beth sums 1 t up I'They don't really reject 
lie - they just side-step me at times". 
"I have only a few really special friends that are my own age. w. 
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1J,IZ8 interests 1n good l1teratur&, mnsio, etc. t and otten spend long phone 
oalls discussing them. O£ older Mends, most or them are teachers and my 
_ther with whom I can MaU.y ~oa.te and rn. 14tam I leam. 11 g~t 
deal in numel'Ol.1S areas. As tor boys there are two OP three that I date 
oooasionally. I an not desperately interested in boys as boys. bu.t :rces.Uy 
'fIlCUld like to make good Mends With SOtIle bojrs 1"01' diSCNssion purposes. 
I correspond td.th one such boy." 
Beth states ber weaknesses as having "1mpat1enoe and in&'b111 ty to 
handle others well. Pride. in regard to people. r have a tendenoy to try 
to avoid unpleasant work, listless performanoe ot duties, eapeo1ally hem .. 
work, r do not f"undamentally enjoy or value. Procra.stination. Inner-
abating under tasks which I oonsider time vasters or boring. It 
In $Valuating bel" ~I ahe reaogn1zes OJan abt.mdant nat! va 
abU1 ty; good read1ng baokg1"OU'l'1d; natural tte~ fol' languages; intelleatual 
our1osi ty 'Which is not eaaUy stifled even by dull teachers, &bill ty to 
axpress myself' well oraJ..l.y and in wrl Ung; deep appreciation 01" the artistic, 
Whether in musio, l1teratu:re. ,a,rt, per ft_ movies, 01' even other people; 
vesatili ty 01" interests and oapab1.11 t.1.es. Deep religious oonviotion whioh 
provides a sound toundation tor 'fa.'!! values-OJ 
!he chooses her senior &lglisb. teacher as POSlJ$ssing the qualities abe 
most adm:ires. ~·Sh. tar surpasses arr:r standard to!" the 'ideal' teacher. She 
is not only ~ brilliant, bu.t also possesses t.lt.a rare quality at 
being able to oommunicate her knowledge on any 16Vel. Tn addition to this 
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olassroom abUity, she is very understanding and more than willing to 
diSOUsS her S'tlbject or any other prob1em outa1de or class t1m~ She is 
gerru1ne1y interested in ber students as 1nd1v1dual persons, not just as 
po.pils. t, 
,~"sk«l what has helped her S'tlGceed intJOhool she ~spondedt 'lfTh9:k'e are 
a variety ot factors wbioh aontr1bttEt to TIf3' 8llCoess in schoo1 and my abU1ty 
to get good grooes. I suppose the most 1't1.~amental factor is a high 
intelligence quotiant, but env1rom.ent 1s largely responsible tor developing 
this native oapao1ty. My PAl"eftts are both '{f'tlll-.moated, and they are both 
interested 11'1 intellectual purau1 ts. 'lhey also toster similar interests ift 
my brothers and m;raelr. 1bls rich home a.tmosphere is 4 solid 1'oumat1on tOl" 
IOhool. Ibth my parents encotuoage me in my studies, are l.1.l1ing to help me 
with anything :r don't understand, and are delighted by my sohol~etiQ SlooeS8 .. 
The know'ledge that they consider my studies important developed the same 
atti tu.de in me. Hy natural tsnperament is to sucoee:! and to want to please 
th. people I love. 'rhus, deep! te my oonv1otion tha.t much of the ourrioulum 
is a waste of time, the impetus to succeed te:nd.s to make me d.o the assign. 
ments and study the matter under considera.t1on. -,Uso, the knmdedge of my 
I'!blli ty oreates It oOl"!'eeponding realization that r am reapons1ble to develop 
the talents with 'Which I have been endow"E:'f..l. '!hie ob1.igation to sucoeed, 
Whioh stslls t.ran all the various .f'aotors :r have mentioned, creates .!\ pressure 
to succeed in oontol'mi ty to the usual concept of suocess ... i. e. t eoad grad ... 
r Pel'sonally feel that under oertain oil.'ou.tustsnoes good grades oan be an 
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obstacle to true success, a hindrance to the learning process, but 
~ellion is no answer. So 1 go on getting good grades, succeeding if you 
~ll, but hoping someday that less pressure will give me an opportunity to 
r.allY learn for learning's sake. II 
In her opinion study habits are sadly neglected in elementary school. 
~ feels that parents should be actively involved in an effort to develop 
.~ babits. She also feels that a teaching of preferable study habits 
.hould be an integral part of a 91 course because the majority need it badly 
eud all could profit. "1 know I could". Many weak students would feel self .. 
c~ciouS about taking it as a special course, thinking they might be labeled 
1a the remedial category. 
Of her home, Beth describes her father as excellent in his profession 
but a terrible business man, having little ambition to do anything about 
earning more. He is "very bright t reads intellectual magazines. does not 
understand his children and to SOlU extent is uneasy with them". She refers 
to her mother as being "dynamic, ambitious, self"'sacrificing, very interested 
in her children. Makes every effort to help and understand them but is 
overpowering in being too domineering at times and alway" sc [:,l:"';Y .he is 
Ia.what tmpatient, expecting her children to do things not only as well but 
u quickly 8S she does. We share many of the same interests and have 
lbUlar characteristics which may be a source of occasional conflicts." 
In an interview with the mother she spoke of this daughter as having 
always wanted to do the right thing. "She is deeply religious in the 
IIII 
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essential senae. She provokes feelings ot gu.Ut and uneasiness in others. 
like mysGlt, who 'WOUld like to, w.t oannot m.easure up to bEll~. ! have never 
knOw anyone stronger in seli'...diooipline. If it is m'O!lg. there is no 
rationalizing it. Sur,prisingly enough. she 11lClces axcuses for others, (a.t 
least verbally). I'~tb.ough this may give the 1mprassion or .'). girl 'tI1ho is 
aloof. this is not so. She cra.ves love and af'f'ection nnd glot-ro "\d th 
aoceptanoe. She would give more love than hel" share in l"et.urn, rut her 
, 
pride wouldn't let her bog for it. her sense ot rlghtooueness 1ilOUldn't let 
her oompromise tor it. ar.d her ideals wouldn't let her bend. 
"Not because she is mine (for many agree with m2) and probably beca.use 
she is mine ... I don't re&U.y know - wt to me she is God- a lovellest 
oreation." 
AT H():iSi "there 1s otten tennon, but lots of' £un too It • 
I rr.wl~;ir' "having lost 10 many opportunities to learn!1. 
At mill'Ai'li "I tw asleep almost betol"a 11'';' head hits t.'le pi11cr."ft. 
rots ''make me SOll\ewbat unea.sT'. 
~iiAl' ANb.'O~ t~t;;; "is people's indifference to what they knolt'. 
o £&11{ ,,~ If don t t usually undorstand intellectual int$l"flsts". 
I I 
I 
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B1-nt..- (continued) 
~'iY FATHER "is intelligent, easy going. and very :muoh lik~ a 11 tt1e bo,.... 
HI GRpTESTWORRY "1s disappointing the people I love". 
And Beth proba.bly expressed her real feelings most eharacterist1oall.y 
THE BEST "qua.l1ty 1s unseltisb love". 
I ''hope to use lily talents tor the benet1 t of others". 
'test Datu 
Nationil. Mer:tt COO1posite Score 99 Selection SCore 1~ 
9A DAT Spring 1961 ~lle stan1ne 9 in all areas 
11A ACE " 19~3 99~le Stsnine 9 in all areas 
Col1e~e .Boards Grade 11 Verbal 141 Math 717 
Grade 12 Aoh1ev_ents English 000 
American HiStory 7?4 Latin 800 
stmt'ord.-BLnet, L-M, given 1-14-64, c,~ 16..4 IQ 175+ 
Passed t'.ll tests at Su,perior Adult III level. Gtrl responded easily 
in less than the time allotted. 
Beth vas ottered several tine lOholarsbips but selected and Vas 
admitted to an outst .. 'md1ng eastern school for girls on the Early 
Decision Plan. 
I, ! 
BLANCHE 
(B-2) 
rtI read a lot. Then I like to go f'or a long wa.lk and think about 
eat I've read. I'm uneasy with new people. They say I'm shy.-
'Ihis is manehe. a thirteen yea:r old American JapaneH girl, who 
doesn't particularly mjoy fJOhool, considmng ita bonng; chore most of' the 
tilluh but who attends regul.arly and is a brilliant student. 
Blanohe 1s first born to a tirst generation Japansse oouple. The .. 
parents Were the children of' hal"d working farmers whose early life was 
tru.gel. !'Seither attended 0011e",.8 bit both completed high school. 'lbe f'ather 
bad speotal training and is now III dental techniciAn. Both parents SMUt to 
bave above average intelligence. The tather p1"OV1des a comrortable living 
tor hi s fadltly. Family appears to have social, economio and snot1onal 
seourity. 
Rlanehe desoribes her parents: "My rather 1s torty yea:rs old. He 1s 
very kind, has a v8r'y good sense of' humor and is good-natured. He oan dc 
just about everything snd 1s very skillful with his hands. ~ly mother is 
thirty-eight. She too. is even tSllpered, run loving, genUe and kind. She 
1s a marvelous oook and a very neat housekeeper. My two brothers, age three 
and ten, are very !mart. They are usually all right but as messy and lazy 
as :r. am. 1hey enjoY' books and games and al"f't sometimes A 11 ttle bit of a 
l:1tanche is an avid reader as are ber parents. Tn this home there 1s 
202 
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BLAi:~Cl1J:J;.. (oontinuad) 
great respect 1'01' eduoation and knowledge. A variety of reading material 
j,1 part of the home equipment. Two sets of enoyclopedias, a good dictionary 
al \iell as magazines and newspapers are available. The family has always 
p:'len the public llbrary ~tgood business". Blanohe seGS to have read almost 
all of J. D. Salinger. She eA-presses a distinot prei'el'enoa for the oontem-
porary writers and says fiatly that she does not care for the "classics"_ 
She is puzzlGd about the value of reading the 0'!YssN-
'111a mother feels that home diSCipline has been x'ather ~trict but 
consistent. ::he states that as Blanche gets older, it will be gradually 
relaxed. She has been an easy child to guide usually very reasonable and 
responsive. Inter-family relationships s .. warm and mutually sat.isfying-
Sense ot: responsibility Was developed early. Parents never have had to 
direct or supervise homework. 'lhey did help her if she requested it. lIlt 
I oouldn't find the information, my parents would search with me through 
our home reference books. If neither could find a satisfactory explanation, 
ott to the library or museum we would trot. .t;Jow that I'm older, they send 
lie on my own. 'llley are interested in a full report when I return." 
Blanche has always been an excellent student. When she completed 
eighth grade, mental test data rated her as, at least gifted. On aoademic 
achievement tests her scores in all areas were at ceiling level. She is 
in honors courses in high school and is maintaining the same high standard. 
In Bpi te of this unusual wocess she, by her own stataJlent, finds if school 
11 a large part boring • ••• I never found aqy really c~pletely informative 
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BLANCHE.. (oontinued) 
teXt book. 1bey always leave a little out (which is irritating). It I 
.ere ambitious enough I would rewrite the text book tor my own use inoluding 
all the add! tional intomation I oould tind. 'Dlat would asmre real 
Blanohe feels that it a student is reall.y' interested in a SIlbject he 
develops his own study habits. She thinks her study habits in school are 
,..,ery bad". She thinks parents should be involved only if the student 
n-.!s help and asks for it, bat a student should not depend upon their 
parents. If so, they do not learn to think and plan tor themselves. 
In answering the question, "What helped you most?", she answered, 
"I really don't know what helped me most. Possibly the thing that got me 
up to my present standing is my parents' interest in my eduoation and their 
elforts to better me. I oertainly hope I oan live up to my parents' and 
rq own standards. It 
Mental Testsl 
3-59, Lorge Thomdike, CA 8.6 IQ 150 
11-59, Revised stanford-Binet. CA 9_4 I'~ 167 
10-62, Calitornia Test of Mental. Matu.ri ty, Lang\1age IQ 154 
Non-Language IQ 135 
10.62, Metropol1 tan Adv. Aoh. Battery all Stanine 9 
2-64,Weohsler-Bel.lewe, CA 13-6 IQ 167 (Verbal Scale) 
03.') 
tnd his mends than I d1d with the 'boys rq own age. Then ltb .. he pad\lated 
I waS given a special promotion and went ahead a S4lIIJU!JsteP. lb. boys and 
g1rls in the new group did not acoept me. I suess I acted _penor and 10 
they oalled me 'a brain' and ... ed to tr!y to knock me ott 14Y 'high bor .. •• 
'!he more they ignored me and the more they hum111ated m., the more determined 
I became to 'mow tn.'. I guess I was pretty oblox1ous. ENe though the 
attitude I had then haa IUbslded, (I have gained a great many honors) I 
tb1nk the hurt of not being accepted has left a certain trace." M. is 
Bart spea.!d.ng, a brilliant boy who is 1n all hoDors olan... He 1. aohlev1ng 
the highest grade. poss1.ble in hi. gNde book blt he wol"ks vf1J7 hard w1 tb 
peat per_veranoe to achieve this. He repol"ta that he WOJ>k. with pnrpo .. 
IZld ooncentration at "least two hoar • ."ePY' night-. 
Bart is HOond 't»m 1n a tamily of two sons. 'lhe brothel" i8 also 
c1tted lntellec'blally. Bet describes h1 s familys "11y father manage. a 
Olgar store. Although. hi. pos1:t.lon i. not .. high one he's a wonderfUl man. 
n, just being m::I father means the world to M. ?ly mother holds no high 
POl1tlon either, but her love tor me and rq brother excels a poa1t1on ot 
.tatua. tly only brother 1. older than I and fortunately haa attained many 
honors which bN.«nae. our situation. 1t 
I 
I 
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BART. (contimed) 
'lb. mcther was one ot n. ve oh1ldr.". Her tather died early leav1ng 
her mother to re4l" the chUdrerl. _My moth_ placed emphae1, on education. 
one sister and two broth .. , graduated f'r<Im the uni"era1t.y. LV interest wal 
1t1 dancing and betore llW'l"1age I danced pl"Ote.a1onal.1;y. I have t.rul.1' 
eojoyed my eons and have encouraged the 1n all intellectual and art,1at1c 
pard ts. 0I.1.r family' has 8ha1"ed in the enjo;pment ot athletto evente, trips 
to art gallene.. lDUSIII.1IlI. ooncert. and the ballet (q interest). W. have 
tried to teacb our boys to tace life, respect other people, have high 
ttandards and be broad m1nded in relation to rel1g1on and rac.. They have 
NW'arded me in m.a.ny wa,va ADd bave a M8PftOted l'eputat1on among Mends and 
'lb.e lather says that he c._ t'l"aa a happy home 81'ld had .. happy 
ob1ldhood. He 881'st ~'As a youth, I wanted to be .. baseball player. i4y 
tatb.er wanted me to be a mua1oian. H. was an;ything but stem in his ambition 
tor me. I w.1ah now that he vere. Result: I played bueb&ll bIlt not well 
enough. I played the piano but not well enough. So I beoaae a ba"ball 
tan and a epa8l1Od10 song wr1ter. I have had to earn JrI.Y living in other 
oapac1 ties. I have enoou.raged my oh1ldren to pu!'lIUe eduoation tb.rough f1Vf!JI7 
channel avaUable. I have never helped thCII w.1 th their hOlllEN\)rk because 
they are self-suffioient. We, as a .family'. have enjoyed m&l'ly tb1.ngs 
together. 'lb.. quali ti.. I would like to see in my boys are frankn ••• Wi tb-
out arroganoe. oourteq 1d.tbout _lioitation and _bit.1on Without disregard 
tor other.. I oannot say that I have been lenient or firm With my boys 
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BART. (cont1nued) 
tAlt I'm pleased with the result. I feel they have deruoped a good .. Ie ot 
responsibility. I have tried to streaa Pl"ODlptn •••• punctual1ty, helptul.nea. 
and respect tor persons, property and op1n1on .. " 
In reply to the question that atllked what helped. h1m _at to &Obi.v. 
tbCt suoo ••• and honors h. has won, Bart 1"epl.1ed, "'lb.e greatest help in my 
tdUOat10n has been l1f3' parents' attitude towud t4Y leaming_ 'lbey have never 
pressured me hit are there when I run into probl .. a. 'they have alvqs 
provided me with the best poasible facilities tor study and bave given .• e a 
happy and peacetul home Ute 80 essential for succeas and achievement in 
Bart has hi. lite planned mlnut.ely. It 18 hoped that these best laid 
plans come to f'lou1 t1on. "When I compl.te high sohool I plan to enroll 1n 
Lake Forest College. H.re I plan to ru.jor in Politioal So1co. tald.r.lg a. 
much History and FDonom1oa a8 I oan get In. On oamplettng ray tour years 
I plan to enter law aoh001 (have not selected the one). i'iy main ambition 
1s to enter polittos and I bell ...... the above baokground wUl prepare me toJ' 
the Oal"eer. My ultimate goal rJUJ;y be tar beyond my reach tor I aspire to be 
a Senator of the United states. '!hi. i. what r will work toward thll'ougb 
the ohannel. the tates provide." 
Test Data: 
K.A •• G. 12-60, CA 12-9 1:..2 134 
stanford Adv. Battery, 12-60. all aeoNS stan1ne 9 
Weohaler-Bellewe, 2-64 .. I\~ 111 (iJerbal Scale) 
I 
, 
I" 
,I 
I, 
I" 
(13.4) 
iibother I learned anything or not was unimportant so long a$ I got good 
grades. The systan of grading should be abcl1sbed and the 8I1Phasis placed 
on learning." At another tme. 1f~'1Y' parents do not Pl"$SSIlN me. I do not 
knOW what I em worldng tor or why ! am worldng. Grades and recognition seem 
to mean l1ttle. It 1s possible that they m.ean a great deal and .! do not 
!II spElt'ld every waking hour studying - doing homework. Lite is vC7 
td.serable liben all ~ do is 'lift)rk. 
"further eduoat1on plans - I want none. This eohool has killed aU. 
JJf1 desire to go to college. I oan ... no value 1n tour or t1 ve more years 
that will supposedly be a.s bad or worM than the past t..h.ne. In.t What 61se 
11 there it I don't go to oollage? I don't want to go to work 80 I have to 
resign myself to the tact that I W111 go, bI1t I am. not eager. 
"1here are only 80 many hours in the day' and my bcxnework tUl" all my 
floe. time. I have no time to even read a n_~er. My only reading is 
that 'Which 1" required by my cl&sH" 1her. a:re dozens of books I want to 
rud but th.-. just isn't any' time. Read1ng at night batON I go to bed is 
out of the question - how oan anyone read at 1100 A.H. and get anything out 
of it.·. 
To the question, "tIbat haa helped you to achieve 1". she says, It! do 
8ELmDA- (continued) 209 
JIOt know what has ·o&usad- me to aohieve because I imagine it I were reall,y 
1r1Wllgent. I should be able to work with 18ss ettort. As lt ls. I work 
'fer:! hard and do not tMl campensated by the high pedes I ach1eve. t'ly 
parents do not torce or pl"9srmre me to get the highest - I do not lmow why 
I work so hard - I only wJ.eh I oould stop WORUoo." 
!bese are all e:r..cerpts trora Belinda's autobiogrsphy and alUJiI ... 
duZ'1ng an interview. It -.. bud to bel1.e that this 18 the girl who 1s 
...,ond in her high SCJboo1 cla... Bel" aarks in all eubjeots al"e cona1stently 
the highest. She 18 a lIlGbw of the honor soolety and bas won awarda tor 
exoellenoe in Algebra and Spanilb. It -'81nored1ble that she has gained 
10 li tUe sat1ataotion .trcm her high ach1 __ ct. 
~o oomes from a b.e in high average ~o strata. Faa117 relation.-
Ih1ps seem libolesome and aatiaty1ng. She desor1bes her parents: '*!1y father 
11 the v&ry' ptoture ot a pertect fath.. He 18 alwqs more interested in II, 
his t8ll1ily than 1n b1mself. My mother 1s one of the 'lew W'OlI2«l 'Who acts 
1. a bright, 1nte111gent boy who love. to fool around. Robln 1. an. ecoellent 
ltudent. Diane. my slsteZ". ls a bundle of tun. 'It 
1he parents are second generation AmeriOAnS who were re4hd 1n h.e • 
•• re money was not plentiM blt wh .. the" was • det.em1DaUcm that the "'I 
Ob.il.c:1ran would ea.m tor tb-.ae1ve. a better place in 11f.. This was to be 
&Ohieved through education. '!he father dea1l'ed to be a ohtll'ldoal eng1neer 
bttt did not realize the ambition. lie now has hi. own luorative btUd.nu •• 
a machine tool specialty shop. 
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The parente still seem 881"1ous in the17 outlook on Ute. The mother 
speakS: "we havo firstlY' att.en1pted to impart the idea that knowledge is 
not for today .. it 1s tOl- the tuture. We have pI'OVided 8. wealth ot books, 
"8 discuss and show interest in the written and spoken word. W. have 
completely abol11!1hed T. V. trom Monday to Friday. We declare the tmportance 
of h0ll16WOl"k. \role practice • "togetherne •• ' • W. have bad 8CDe nice family 
trips as well as looal outings to oonoerta, wsewus, t4'"t gallerie., the 
ballet and sporting events.. ~e bope we bave traveled a middle J'O~ be1ng 
l.nent or 1a."IC as the oooaa1on daunds. \<Je Vy to impress on our cbUdren 
that today' ts child 1s tomorrowt s adult. that parents won't always be h.and;y 
to make deois1ons. i~bl_8 must be taeed and. ooped with and that it is 
just as easy to acquire good habits as bad on... Too many puente do not 
appreciate the need to eatabl1. a home that is oonduoive to a child'. 
vanting to learn and to use education tor bett.e'fment." 
l3$l1nd.a feels that her study haht. t8 APe not adequate because •• has 
to study too muoh. 'l'hey oertainly SJ'e ef'teotlv. in w1nn1rJg honors aM 
living ber second place in her class. 
It seems tha,t Bel1nda need. to develop a more rounded. pel"sonali ty. 
She nea:ts to expet"1tllDCe lightness and gaiety along With leaming and knowledge. 
'lhtll 1s a situation that needs oarefUl oons1det"ation by both the home and 
the IlIOhool. It is to be hoped that this "'poor little smart girl" oan be 
brought to take a broad .. view of Ufe, and to real1ze that hel' greatg1tt 
BELINDl-(oontinued) 
should bring joy and satisfaotion 
'fest data: 
,5-60, KA-G, CA 12-1 IQ 1» 
,5-60, stantOl'd Adv. AohievERant 
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Math 12.0, Read 11.1, Spell 12.4, Phg. 12.4, Soc. st. 11.1. 
Science 10.0 
10.63, LIT Davis Read 88, 
8 5 1 Stanine 
2-64, Weohslar.Bellevue IQ 138 
If I an pretty and personable. and unfortunately tbis has a lot of 
influence on things.!'t So says Beverly, a pert, ancl. rather Wl1qU8. high 
sahool senior whose vast network of acti ,,-:1 tie. keeps her btlsy enough for 
three or fO'-U" girls her age. In addition to a ~ a:mool sohedul.. 
Beverly takes lessons at the A.1"t Institute, attclds evening 'bud,n ••• oollege 
tor shori.hand and tqp1ng. st.ud1es piano. and serves on the Amerioan Mend 
SerVice Conm1ttee (a. high sohool program deal1ng with seminars, wories 
weekends, an<l1nst1tutlonal service units at ~ob •• tabl1shDlents aa Randall 
House and Chioago State r1antal In.:Jt.1.tuti01'l). She also teaches a Unituo1an 
Sdnday school clasB. participatGs in a Religion 1n Aotion d1ecuss1on group, 
and attends ".uakor laeet.ing3. other, 18 .. regulated inte:reats 1nclude 
playing the guitar. 1I1siting art axh1b1ts. colleot1ng record. (o1as81oal. 
folk and jazz), tMoh1ng herself Uebf:o_, walldng, htoyol1ng. see.1.ng ari.1st1c 
activities have not l!!'lter:f'ored with. hall' academic atlCOttsS; on the contrary. 
the was voted the "best all around student" award and is president of the 
1Ch00l's Frenoh Club. She recently received a $250 aoholarabip tor being 
the Young Citizen of the Hontb at the nltnois Federation of Womc1' II Clubs 
ut camp; first pl"iee in the painting division and 8GOODd prize in the 
Iketchbook division both went to B6"1erly. 
I 
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Beverly describes the student bod;y in genel'u as "only interested 1n 
tun. eood looks, popularity. go1ftg etead3', etc., 1s the extent of tb&1Jt 
tJrl.nkine or non-thinking. '!here are man:r no:rmal, happy, sbtllr2l adul. ta to 
come from this group. !boy seldom make value judgments about an,vtbing. t1 
BeV'tli"ly was quick to add tha.t this statement i8, of eourae, a generalization 
and as snob net tber infallible nor w1 thout exception. She has a large gJ.-ou.p 
or special triends, mostJ.y girls and students f'rom nc.ghbo1"'1ng hlgh schools. 
with whom she enjoys frequent af$8OO1at1on. 
fw"....ly bellw.s tha.t nventh grade 18 a good t1JM to begin training 
ch1ldren 1n good study habits which abe thinks tilOUld be closely conneoted 
with teoJuUQ.Ues 1n writing and or1tical.~.. Aa tor any high school 
booster, /!he feels that the impetus to ~ etteottvaly MUst oome tram the 
sbldents tllaselves. '!he school· s role at this point should consiAt merely' 
in eno~ the student to read extene1va1.y sino. good W'l"1ting 8kUls 
are o:t+~ the results ot exposure to good reading materials. 'lh1s oause and 
ef'teat relationship has certainly proved true tor nev8l'ly. She attribltes 
her scholastio suocess to native inte1l1gence. eo reasonable amount of 
responsiveness, and respect tor a teaoher as a teacher. 
BeverlY's h(1118 rapport 119 good although acm. of her 0l"1 tic1_s are 
rather pcmetr~ti.ng. (lh.".8 may be due to the differences 1n education 
between herself and her parents .. both ot Whom completed only high school.) 
She sa.ys her fathe%" !tis gl'"eat at exp1.m.ning obsou.re things and usually has 
a great sense of' humor. but most of the tills he 1& just not aware". She 
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attriblttls his apathy to a. :feeling of' beil'lg trapped in his job as photo 
engraver. He has held this pos1 tio."l ed.nce apprentioeship in high school. 
Beverly views her mothor as domineering and hi~ strung. fig .. great 
trustration as r see it was tho lack of tllOi18Y to get an::! sort of higher 
eduo,g,tion. If 'J.here is also & younger brother in the f'mllily. age fourteen. 
a fre3lmAn at Lane 'fech. l'He still thinks girls are dumb .. a p~tia1 
axpl~ation of our laok 01: comm,unioation. If 
Hor ll'lOther described Beverly as normally oonsiderate at hCftl$ and very 
considerate outside. She sqs ~ girl "enjoys leaming and foels it 1s a. 
pr1vi1e~e!l. Also, the m.othal" 'l!J8:3's that although BeV81"17 1s congenial. and 
adaptaJ).lfj me oan oftEn be obst.1.natEt and detemined. Both parents are 80m ... 
what worriErl about the girl's choice of tU't as a oareer, because ot the 
stiff oo."llpeti tion. bat tb&y' SEJem resdgned to let hel" follow her inclination. 
t\e'1erly hel"self' seans to be searching to believe in "~th.1ng basic 
and underlying e'J'eryt.hingIf. This search may be a partial explanation of 
still. me \"1111 probably find what she is looldng tor because she bas 
the dri va to keep looking. Her greatest t.ar is ttboooodng lazy 1n think1ng 
things throughf'. Th.e S"'Uth of today might be in a batt .. pOsition if moN 
of tha'4 adopted attitudes Similar to Beverly's. bur it has been said, 
ftSeek and you. ffl.all find." 
rest Data.: 
&'17-52 i1:-t~, CA 5-3 WI, 9..0 IQ 141 
7-24.. 52 ?MA, CA 5-11 l1A 8.9 IQ 148 
10-19-55 KA-D,CA 9-0 14A ll-U IQ 132 
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12-14..59. J-rooe 8. CA 13-2 l4A 18 .. 10 IJ 14) 
12-1Li-59, Grad. 8. Stan. fum. Bat. K. Math 12.0. RMd 12.8. 
Soo. st. 12.1. Science 12.5 
Spring 1961, 9A, D.;\'i, 1:)orcent11e 11.ank 99-9 across board 
Sc'pting 1963. llA.,AC~ L 99-9, ,:;t 32.7 lbtal 98.9 Davis LweJ. 98.9 
Read Speed 99-9 Correct. I!;qJ. 95-8 
!ilat:ional Her1t Gomp 97; Selection S00l'e 135 
illinois State Soholarah1p SEmi-f'inalist 
College Board - grade 12 - Dec. 1963; Verbal '708, i'lath 622 
Jan. 1961 .. ; Eilg. 697 t French 628, 
Amer. History 663 
II 
(a.. 6) 
_001. fie has always done excollent &cad_a work and has held post tiona 
of responaibil1 ty in SChool organi.zations. His record shove t.ltat his 
.valuation by his too,chQl'"s haa been at the highest level. He is in honors 
classes in Hath and~;tlttt.. 11& htls held olass oUioes and at the PN8Ol'lt 
t.1ae ia v-loe-pres:ldent or bis cla8&. His amb:ttion is to go to college and 
major in ohmnstry. 
:the father gl"aduated f'rom high school. Iie WAS the son of a coal miner 
tra.u Southern Illinois. '.llie moth~ was born on 11 tarm in Nebradca. She did 
DOt attend high school due to her motbel"f 8 illnes& She remained in the 
heme helping CarEt tor the jI'OUllgel" ohildral and doing the lP..any' tasks neoesMl"1'. 
taotor.l worker and as a clark in department stores. It was there that she 
ut Brat· 9 father 'Who had laft the coal wining area and was world.ng 1n semi. 
lkUled m."'eAS in factories and in the auto industry. Brett s mother was 
nineteen and the lather twenty.five won they married. Shortly th~ 
the father went into the Mvy' and during this t..1.me Bret' a older brother was 
born. de is now 19 years old. a. has graduated from high school and i. 
-.ployed as s. dra.:ttsan. 
~.nan the father cae out ot the navy he obtained -work as an auto 
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nR~~ -(oontinued) 
.etal man. H.e has oontinued: in 'this work sinoe then. 'lhey raside in a 
1"4t.~er ~nodest home in 4 good middle olAss neighborhood. 
Lret describes his family: "l'~y fa.ther is an auto metal man who spends 
aU of' his time away hom work at. home. lly mother 1s a. boueetd..te who spend • 
.,st of hor time worldng around the house, partioipating in few outside 
act! vi ties. She is an excellent housekeeper and .. superior cook. Hy older 
brOther gradua.tad trom hiGh school last ~ In A\'I.gllst he went to Ca1.1tom1a 
to live With relatives. ae 1s world.ng there as a draftanan. I nils him." 
7b.el"e SeEmS to be Wal'fIl tadl;y f'e&l1ngs wtdch seen to OOlt1$ trom the 
IJIlternal side of the tlldl.y. .sr.t tells in his writ1ng of happy __ a 
spent in the NJ"al arM of Nebl'&ska. :Ie 18 very interested-in th. r.uy 
roots. ilia grea.t, great grandfather oame from SWaden. in .. sailing v.sMl, 
work$'l hard, saved his money and prepared a place tO7/' his family. rt took 
just four years of hard work, lonal1ness and detcmn.1.nat1on to acbieve this 
goal. 'Ihe family was reunited. They "prospered and my grea.t, great 
grmd1'e.ther found inner ful.l..fi.11ment... fhe Son of' this man, the great 
grandfather 1s still living in Nebraska. lie is noW seventy-Edght. He 1s 
a IId.n1t:rter and he has a son who has follo~ lUI footsteps. Both have rural 
PA1'1shes in Nebraska. Brat has deep respect and adm.irat1on tor these 
On the other side of the f'amily he speaks ot his great grandfather, 
".Big Vic SY..oostra.n". aYes, he was a coal. m:1ne:r probably one of the first 1n 
Illinois. He worked in the min •• until h. died at the age of sixty eight. 
I ' 
I . , , 
flt worked fri th.t'ull;;r flt. tho job he lovod t:"nd tc"rl.s gave him a '1lOrtb.y happy 
11!e. ~t 
oelebration of ~;;asta~ and Chl"'iSt:1C.S m1 til';) deep l"aligious trt?ditions 
pncticO'J by t.he fn.mly. 'Xh,ess SM.U. to be a oourea of r;r&.'1t ,joy i'l."ld 
I&tisf.1c~ion to hi..'l'l. ;l:o saa£1S to have more apil'itIJ..r!.11.nelinllt1,ons than t..h.e 
aV'Sl"aGo teenage boy- He SGe.ns to do considorable soul searching.. One of 
bis it101~l'ias is that he m::.y not make .n. prop~ choice as to his life' Ell work 
aDi so :niss tho satisfaction of ~'tv1!1t:; So ":t"t'CU 'WOrthy life" as he be1ie"lOS 
soma of his ancestors did. 
of the reason my sttldy habits are not as good as fuel s..~oulr1. be i a that 
gettlni": e:',;:oellent grMGS snd I 'i.zould :feel tho diMppoL'1t:nMt a,r t'1Y Mends 
and fanrl.ly if I failed t? get good gradas heoause of m.y whims and f'anoles. 
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'If:'Jhat has enabled me to achieve?! tJO\\ld venture to t!J4,y that very 
!tP people are aotually aware of 'Why they t.ry their hardest or desire to 
1I.1n when others a:N satisfied With second. Although Itve bad plenty ot 
practioe in losing, I was always inwa.rdly forced to at least t:ry my hardest. 
to be a w:1.nner. By natu:rlt. I seen. to bave a 11 ttle more will POW9l" than 
BIOst, and 1n a1tnations where this was necessary to SUCOEUlS, I have had an 
adVantage. I believe muoh of m.y suooess 1n sobool1s due to this will 
power. ¥b1oh cm.ah1.ed me to underta1ce additional work tor e. better gJ-ade or 
to put in 11 ttl. extra effort into understanding a d1tficu1 t oonoept. 
~Altbou.gh I ar!1 always willing at least to attept the extra work tor 
a top grad., I l"&I'81y exceed What i. required tor this grade. 'lh1s may be 
interpreted as simply working tal" gl"ades, although I au not inclined to 
believe that this 1. the enUre truth. lbe many act1.v1t1es and subjects 
of'tOl"'eda student ~ th. 'b1dgeting ot time. 1h1s can ppevent one f'!'om 
digg1ng deepe1" into a subject than 1JJhat 1s expected to!' lack of tue. 
"Although m.y pt1l'ents give me inoent1ve. they do not threaten 1I1e With 
punishment if my grades should tall. I am all!fO aware that people expect 
muoh from me and the tear ot the displeasupa and the disappointment of.' 
oth8!'S may be a faotO!' in enoouraging me to aah1eve. In sp1 te ot this. 
hoWfi'el". I do not believe that I m;yseU could llve happily with medioority." 
Test Data: 
teA 18, I(J 139 YJ.8l'Ch 1963 ACE LIT stanine 99-9 Davis Stanine 8 
KA 4 IW 129 sted 9 
KA. 8 I"l U9 (1/00) 
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BREf.(continued) 
1-60, Stant'ord Aohievement Battery, Adv. Gr. 8 
Math 10.9, Read 12 • .5, Spell 12.8, llhg. 9.9, Soo. St. n.a, 
Soienoe 12.1, Study Skills 12.6 
2-64, Wechsler Bellevue, CA 12-3 IQ 139 (total scale) 
," I 
l 
Bgr~ 
(&.7) 
Ben has never 4Oh1eved up to abll1 ty. 
Boy attended two etementa.ry aohools. SCholarsh.1p and oonduot were 
JIIOstJ.y F and G. Ben was given pe:rmiss1ve transter to attend honozos olasses 
9/63. He tilled. two major subjects last .... ster. Tttaobel"S desoribed him 
as 1nd1ttel"Ellt and apathetio toward instru.otion. 
Ben lives with parents. Father reportedly woric. fora printing oom.pany'. 
Mother 1s a houSCNite. lby said tather was very Ul as a ohild and had 
u,loers. klother r~rtedly has cal'diac cond1 Man. She 1s described as ver.f 
nervous and irritable. Ben bas tour sisters and one brother. Two of the 
sisters are married and. out ot the home. A sister reportedly' w1ll soon 
enter college. A sister, 13. 1s in SA. Lad reported intense o«tf11ct w1th 
sister 13. when they weN ,mmger. Ban baby-81ts three times a week tor a 
brother and his w:tr.. Brother reportedly dropped out ot school and 1II.AY' have 
been in trouble With the l.&w. Bell said hi s brother always urges him to do 
well in school. 
Ben is very introverted. and dislikes contact with people. He mows 
very little animation and has virtually no drive or anb1t1on. He enjoys 
Z'e4d1ng and :1m.peraonal. act1 Vi ties 11100 as building model a.1rplanes and 
shooting baskets by himself in the park. Ben has very few triends and 
isolates h1m.selt from a001al tu.notions. He likes to ride the ilL" to the 
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BER'lHA 
(&.8) 
Bertha 1s an only child. Her father died of cancer when she was three 
yea:rs of age. She lived with her mother, a nurse, who remarried when Bertha 
was 5. 'lb.e stepfather is a musician and aocording to the mother, is moody 
and demanding. He has never had a good relationShip with Bertha, has always 
been critioal of her. 'lb.e mother is 'Working at nursing from time to time 
including the past year blt has now stopped, remains at heme beca.use she 
felt tha.t while she was out there was too muoh friotion between Bertha and 
the stepfather, who works nights and is at home during the day. The mother 
appears to be rather rigid, dominating and a person who manifested in the 
interview a very critioal atti. tude toward Bertha. 
Bertha attended. two elementary schools. She had oonduct difficulties 
in the primary grades btlt later her deportment was good except in 8A. She 
entered high school September, 1962 and was referred to the oounselor because 
the teaoher of her health class noted unuSllaJ. statements in her reports, 
ooughing spells, which she thought were designed to attraot attention. In 
interviews and. per son ali ty tests she gave evidence of emotional problems 
partioularly dissatisfaotion with the feminine role and a poor relationship 
Wi th her parents. 
'lhere is no history of any serious illnesses but Bertha has had a 
number of minor aocidents. On two oocasions within the past year or so she 
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BERTBA-(continued) 
t~ hit on the head and says that a doctor said that she had concussion. 
~ one occasion. she fell in the gymnasium. She had headaches after this 
~ was not examined by a doctor until a week later. Last summer while at 
camp she ran into a tent pole and was kept in bed about a week with headaches 
~ver. she does not have headaches now. It does not appear that she lost 
consciousness on the occasion of either accident. At the present ttme, she 
i8 wearing a bandage on her ankle; apparently was accidentally hit on the 
~le. Her mother describes her as accident-prone. She is a tall, rather 
attractive looking girl. 5 feet 9 inches tall, weighs 165 pounds, which is 
about 35 pounds above the average for her age and height. Vision is 20/20 
in each eye. She has had her tonsils removed. 
Bertha is a tall. athletic girl who throughout her childhood found 
that she enjoyed playing with boys and entering into rough and tumble 
athletics more than the more feminine activities. As she reached the upper 
elementary grades when there were a few boy-girl parties, she was taller 
than the other girls and was not invited. She has been brought up in a 
hame with a stepfather who is critical of her and hostile to her. She has 
not received very much affection or approval from her mother. She has been 
able to be successful in athletics and altogether. it is not surprising that 
a girl like this has felt that she could be more comfortable in a masculine 
athletic role than in a feminine role. She acknowledges that she would 
prefer to be a boy and that she finds feminine activities not very appealing. 
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BERTH~-(oontinu~) 
NeV'ertilelass, she has begun to have SQ!1le interest in boys. There is one 
bOY at school whom sha likes tL"ld who has inv1 ted. her to dances. She 
oomplained rather bitterly in the interview today of her mother- s preventing 
her from attending some of the dances to which this boy invited her. Her 
l110ther has apparently tried to limit. Berthat s sooial llfe ~lery much. 
Bertha. is the type of girl who rather easily idealizes an older, 
respected teacher. She has forced attachments to at le!!'.st tvlo different 
teachers whom she admires and whom she has wanted to be olose to. 
Undoubtedly, she has indulged in some attention-getting behavior and has not 
always used good judgment or perfect courtesy. However, it does not appear 
that there is anything of an abnormal or unhealthy nature in her feeling 
toward the teacher who has most recently attracted her attention. Although 
it is possible tha.t Bertha might eventually fall into a monosexual pattern 
of em.otional relationships, there is no real indication of this at present. 
It does not seED that her interest in an older tea.cher means much more than 
youthful desire for attention and approval. It is quite possible that in 
the course of her high school career, Bertha will experience several of 
these infatuations without any necessarily harmful after-effects. In fact, 
it is the opinion of the present examiner that very often such attachments 
oan be beneficial to the girl in that they give her an opportunity to 
admire and attempt to oOPY teachers who represent worthwhile women. Bertha 
appears to be a girl with good interests. She is not stlre whether she 
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U'$...'1ts to t.fOrk toward beo~ Q. doctor or a physioal Erluoat.1on teacher. 
:;hs be1onro,s to t.l:\e Y.N.C.~. Perhaps she oould benefit fran being encouraged 
Bertha's relationtftip With her pannts pl'"Etaents What may be a. more 
serious Pl"Ob1.91l. 'lbe parents apparently are quite rigid in the1r danands 
and mow l.ittle approval or e.ccept.anGe. Bertha reels oonsiderable resentaent 
towat"d them. rut states that she would not want to go a.WIJ$ from home to a 
bo~.rding school. Her f'ee11ng for her Mends 1s strong enoug.l} that she 
would prefer to live at home and have the opportun1tw' of oont1nuing her 
frienddrl.ps. So far as could be detel\'dned in the pnsent examination, 
Bartha's reactions to the tsrdly si tua.tion are essentia.ll.y nomal am. the 
problem 1.1.es in the pal"ental attitudes rather than in Bertha. An attapt 
was made 't»day to help the mother to become more acoepting or BertJ:la rut 
it is questionable how muoh ooul.d be acaompliahed. 
Test Data: 
1.0-61, C1K'1, 1.:..1 129 
9-61, Stanford Ad.V. Reading 11. '3 
It tI !4atb 10.8 
(B-9) 
Brian was not working up to his ab:tll ty level and unable to maintain 
prolonged attention when studying. Brian's teachers describe him as quiet 
and rather immature. 
Brian attended three grade schools through grade ).l\, then moved to 
New York with his mother. He returned to Chieago in 1960 to live with his 
lather and entered grade 8B. His father stated that he attended a total ot 
eight grade SChools altogether. Brian's grades have declined as he advanced 
in age, being all E's through 2B, F' s and G's in eighth grade, and he is 
currently tailing French. 
Brian is potentially a gif'ted ohild. His subtest scores on the two 
verbal subtests moat directly dependent upon basic potentials were at the 
upper score limit, whereas his performanoe on subtests more directly 
related to educational experienoes Were high average. 
Brian's father felt that Brian did not develop proper study habits or 
a desire to leArn while living with his mother. Among other things he 
stated that she was not a high school graduate herself. According to the 
father, his other son, a younger boy by another mother who has been raised 
near the father, is an honor student and is going to attend college :following 
high school. 
'!h3 tests and interviews indicate that Brian is rather inhibited and 
passive, a person who lacks skills in the area of interpersonal relation-
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BRIAN-(oontinued) 
,bips. He appears to be somewhat lonely and unhappy, but not to a severe 
Brian's father sta.ted that Brian's mother left him to move to New 
york when Brian was very ytrung. He desoribed her as very immature. 
According to him, she returned Brian and his two sisters to the father in 
1960 because she had additional ohildren in New York and was unable to oare 
for all of thElll. 
It was felt that the father probably feels somewhat closer to Brian's 
half brother than he does to Brian, which is likely, sinoe he has been with 
Brian' 5 hill brother more. In addition, father describes himself as an 
introvert, which to some degree would appear to be an aocurate observation. 
He also is obviously of high intellectual capacitye 
Brian appears to be a ohild of very high potentials who has never 
developed than adequately because of a rather unfortunate social baokground. 
He is not severely disturbed, but is instead, a somewhat insecure, lonely 
boy. 
A oonferenoe was held with Brian's father and SIlggestions were made 
as to how he might help Wi. th this boy of superior intellectual oapaoi ty. 
Periodio conferenoes with his oounselor at high school might be 
utilized to discuss his future life plans and to help him gain some 
directions in life. 
Utilize praise and recognition for achiev811ents shown in an attempt 
to enoourage greater efforts. 
Test I}a.ta: 
Spring, 1962 (gr. 9A) D. A. t. 
'f erbal Reasoning 
benoal AbU1 ty 
.A bstraat Reasoning 
Spelling 
Sentences 
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80th Percentile 
45 " .. 
95 " " 20 ~, It 
2.5 It .. 
The ma.ncod dillel"$!lOe between the percentile ecol"&!1 ohtained on 
basio sld.lls as ~ to achi~t area. Ehould be noted. 
4.11-63, t'leoh81v Intelligence Scale tor ChUdren 
CA 1.5-4 CNJE 10.3 !';J Verbal 1)6 (at least) 
Rapid rat. of mental ptOWtb 
Brian was a pleasant, ~t guarded 'boy whose general a_uno%" 
would be more suggeeti Te or 4V9l"age abil1 ty than of his tra.. 
potentUJ.. 
stan. Adv. Read1rlg Comprehension 1.1.0 
stan. Adv. Aritl:!m.etic CtDputatt.on 9.0 
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BOB 
(B-10) 
Bob is sixteen ;years old, oompleting his third year in high sohool. 
All test data indicates a boy with superior ability and academic aohieve-
ments. His success in school has been that of a bo;y with only average 
ability. He was plaoed. in honors classes but he could not stand the 
accelerated paoe so he was dropped back to the average group. He is now 
achieving average grades. His preferred subjects are Mathematics and German 
but his marks in these subjects are not excellent. 
This is the older of two sons. The brother is D1Uch younger than Bob 
so there is little companionship. The parents cam.e to adulthood dUring the 
depression ;years and both give this as the reason they did not go to college. 
'!be mother desired to have training to become a designer and the father 
wished to go in for protessional baseball. His father frowned on this 
ambition and he gives this as the reason he did not purme this sport. 
lbe father is presently employed by the City of Chicago in the Bureau 
of Sanitation. lbe mother is a housewife. It appears the family have a 
limi. ted income. Bob refers to the fact that his father has no car several 
times. The boy feels that this is a very limiting factor to social 
activities. "Our t&ll11ly have never re&1l1 gone places, tor one reason, we 
do not have a car. Another reason is that when we do save up enough mone;y 
for a little vacation, something always comes up and we're broke again. 
BOB.. (continued) 
My tather has taken me to the ball games and sometLmes on a week-end fishing 
trip to Wisconsin, but ot oourse we went with someone who had a oar. Wi th-
out a oar praotically nothing can be planned and carried out. 'Dleretore, 
our tamily has never gone on a vacation together, and we haven't had many 
experiences together as a family." Bob's description of his family is 
meager and quite laCking in evidenoe of strong detinite feelings. "My father 
is a very strict man but at other times very lenient. My mother is sometimes 
a very striot woman but she tends also to be lenient. My- brother is 6 years 
old. He attends kindergarten." 
'lbe father'S insight into his son's problems and his personality 
development seem very su.perficial. He feels that buying a set of encyclo-
pedia, a record player and classical records, taking him to a "fow ball 
games" and on a few fishing trips have been his contribu.t1on. Itl like my 
son to go with respectable boys that know right from wrong. I feel I have 
been a fairly strict father. Due to financial circumstances in the home, he 
has learned responsibUit1es just by living With us. I think he is getting 
the best education that he could get in this country. Everything is going 
along smoothly trom what I see. My son wants to take up engineering and he 
has my tull permission to do so. I think it is a great choice for h1m.." 
The mother's appraisal seemed to have a similar lack of depth, 
oompletely ignoring the fact that Bob is not working up to the level of his 
abili ty. She says, If I think we went right down the middle of the road with 
2)2 
OO:s..(continued) 
our son. .At times maybe too strict and at other times not striot enough. 
I think he has a fair sense of responsibility through just everyday living. 
ou.r son has learned the. t in order to get something he has to work tor it, 
and in order to keep it he has to take care of it. This he has done trom 
early childhood. r think he is getting a good education. At times I feel 
that teachers could bend a little in regard to handing in work late. Ever 
sinCe grammar school he has shown an interest in engineering. I would be 
very happy to see this draG come true. It 
Bob realizes that he is not doing as well as he oould. He says 
"I am not achieving what I expected because r have received only average 
grades. I think this is the case because I do not have good study habits. 
I feel ray study habits could be improved it I had a plaoe ot my own to work 
and study'. It this had been provided when I was younger maybe I would have 
better study habits now." III discussing his weaknesses he says, "I feel 
that one ot 'lIlY a.rst weaknesses is ray inabill ty to study well. I tind that 
the least bit ot noise bothers me and when you live in a house with a siX 
year old brother there is always a good supply ot that-If 
In the area ot developing good study habits he oomments: "In my 
opinion as soon as work is given the ohUd, he Should be taught to study 
properly, (no particular grade). It this was done my parents would have 
been involved and then gradually it would become natural and almost auto-
matic. lhen if the ohild needed to discuss something with his parents he 
li.I' 'I 
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ros. (oontinued) 
would be able to do so freely. 
Test Data: 
1-54. £>MAt CA 6-0 Total Factor 'aotient 136 
11-57, It4-0,CA 10-0 IQ 123 
12-60, KA-G,CA 13-1 IQ 118 
12-60, stantord Adv. Batter./' - All st.an1rle 9 
2-64, Wechsler. Bellevue Intell1ganoe Te.t, Total. I\i 146 
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BILL 
(B-ll) 
Bill is a boy With su.per1or intelligenoe. On the Wechsler-Bellevue 
he scored 128 on the Verbal Soale 1.Q. ba.t llK> I.Q. on the Perrornumoe Scale. 
Bill is interested in mechanioal training. The boy has exceptional 
ability in this area. The home siv.lation is and has been very unsatis-
tactory. Father has been in and out of the home many times. Because of her 
re1igion and her husband' £I promises the mother has reportedly made many 
attempts to make a reconoiliation. Because ot the father's frequent and 
prolonged periods of intoxioation. and 1 ts ensuing diftioul ties. the 
reconoiliations have been of short duration for the past ten years. 
At present the father is again out ot the home. 'lbe mother is 
anployed from early a:tternoon until late in the evening. She has gone to 
work when the boy returns .f:rom school and he i. asleep ldlen she returns at 
night. 'lbey sometimes see eaoh other at break.f'ast. 
The family lives with the maternal grandmother. who is widowed, 
elderly, and has a tendency "to nag Bill intolerabl;y". 
Bill first oame to the attention of his school oounselor when he was 
"referred on a charge of disorder in division. B:Ul readily admitted to 
talking and moVing about wb1le announoeents vere being made from the .tage. 
He was polite during the interview. He was assigned three penalty studies." 
"It was at this time that I learned of .8111' s 'knife-oarrying' 
problem. Admittedly, this had a direct effect upon the nature ot 
my response to Bill's next ottense (misbehaving in study hall). 
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BILI-(oontinued) 
"T.his young man does not lmow how to use a penalty period. He 
oontinues talking when warned hveral times to do otherwise. Perhaps 
more drastio punishment is needed. 
"Considering .!!! ator.antioned faotors, r deoided to SIlspend Bill 
£:rom all olasses at onoe. I phoned his hOUle, and his mother agreed 
to oome to school the next morning. BUl was then directed to remain 
wi th me through the end ot his sahool day. The next morning he was 
to report at his regular starting time, but again he would ramain. 
with me until released from. su.spension. I'.lother did come in the next 
morning. Attar our talk Bill was reinstated in all olasses and 
directed to have the special adm.i t signed by all hi s teaohers and 
then to return it to me. He did this promptly attar reporting to the 
last of the missed classe •• 
"While Bill was on suap.ud.on and • following' my program, it was 
interesting to see how exceedingly oooperative and polite he was. 
He se_ed almost to appreciate the special attention g1 ven him. On 
the day ot his suspension I remained in school 10th period in order 
to Stlpervise him until the end of his eehool day- IUring lOth period 
I ';Iorked in room 102, and Bill was there also. When we entered the 
room. at the beginning ot the period, Bill, apparently thinking a olass 
was to OQme in, took a desk at the back, as he had done during my 
olasses. When he realized we were there alone,· he asked it he might 
sit a.t a front desk.' I-. agreed, and he took a seat in the front row. 
lAlring the entire day. he at least gave the C!.?::-;,)prance of working with 
his textbooks. He seemed very oontent. 
"During the oonference with the boy's mother she was most agreeable 
and appeared anxious to oooperate. A SWIII1J.&ry' ot her desoription of 
the home situation: Bill t s father and mother have been separated 
(but not di voroed) tor a period ot about ten years. According to her, 
her estranged. husband drinks to excess. spoils his sons during his 
infrequent meetings w:l.th thtlll, and ott.an disappoints the boys by 
failing to follow through with mutual plans he has made with than. 
111e present occupants of the household in addition to the mother and 
31.11 are as tollows: 'Dle maternal grandmother. She has resided in 
their home since Septanber, 1960. 31e is a widow. More aocurately, 
she returned to her own home atter her husband's death. 'l1le family 
had been living there WhUe the older couple resided. elsewhere. Both 
the mother and Bill· s older sister teel that the gran<:hother's tendenoy 
to on tioize Bill. often to the point of intolerable nagging, has 
oontributed to his maladjustment. Bill's 19 year old married sister 
reported their relationship as excellent. Bill's 11 yea:r old brother 
II 
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BILL-(cantinued) 
and Bill get along fine. Also, he has been no problem whatsoever. 
BiU· s l~ year old brother is cared for bY' the grandmother. 
"According to his IlOther, Bill 18 in no 11'&1 incorrigible in the home. 
Her concern centered about his recently acquired fascination for knives 
and _tion pictures and televis ion shows depicting vio16nce. She spoke 
o! Bill's haDi t of f simulating t knife-lU1.lg88 and other violent actions. 
She cites as contributing causes for Bill t s undesirable bebavior, the 
tension generated b1 the grandmother, the absence of his father or a 
substitute father-figure, and her own inability to provide proper 
supervision because she lIlUst work full time in order to support her 
family. 
"Apparently this boy "ants to be liked and accepted. Attempts have 
been made to convey to Bill a sense of pride that he could feel as 
the oldf:.st sen to wb.0JIl his family _.bers look as the eventual «man 
of the family'. I pointed out that no one expected him to act like 
a grownup and to shoulder the responsibilities of one JOW; but that 
he could Win the respect and regard of his family, friends, and teachers 
by SODle steps in the right direction. We talked about his getting a 
part-time job for just a few hours a week, building a good school recard 
(as be ~ he wants to do), and participating in athletic activities 
at churcn;-in the community, and at school. InCidentally, one teacher 
has made a particular effort to guide Bill in this area. Bill acted 
as if this advice had made an impression on him, but I do not know if 
Bill will follow through. 
"If the school feels that there is a chance that Bill can be rehabili-
tated sufficiently to remain at this school, I urge strongly that a 
contact be made with the putor of his church. It seems to me that 
until the possibility of significant aid boa this source is explored, 
we Will not have exhausted all meaningful, reasonable resources at our 
disposal. f1 
Records indicate that the boy was referred to the school psychologist 
and to the juvenile officer January 23, 1964, tor another incident of knite 
carrying. Mother was cooperative when again called in. 
"1-23-64 - Juvenile officer came in at 11:00. Case outlined for h:l:m. 
Asked f. knite. He questioned Bill. Hade an appointaent with him 
for !Oursday 1-2S-64, accompanied b1 mother or tather to report to 
the police station. Bill mentioned he 1fU picked up by the police 
last ~_bAr tor possessing a knife. Case on records." 
I 
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BILL-(continued) 
On 1-29-64, juvenile officer indicated Bill was on probation. 
Arden Shore was cOIltacted but as the boys of Arden Shore attend Lake 
rorest High School, which is also a highly academic school, they felt that 
this placement wu not feuible. 
Bill wu seen far several follow-up centerences. He expressed a 
great interest in mechanics and showed several drawings which displayed 
mora than average abilit7_ 
The priest at the 'bo7's parish church was contacted. The psychologist 
requested the nane of any of the Big Brothers who might help Bill. The 
pastor gaye tile L'l.ame of one of hls ;>ar:i.sW.oners who is a teacher in another 
public high school. 
Mr. Mundo of catholic Charities was contacted. A.t the time of the 
initial ccnference, placement in BoY'S Town, where they have an exceptionally 
fin.a shop program, was discussed • 
.3il1 is very amenable and his mother is very eager to comply with all 
conditions to eftect this placement. 
'lhe mother and Bill went for intervi ew8 to the ca thol ic Chari ties 
(Mr. Munde) and Family Court (Mrs. Langrum, caseworker). Placement through 
Family" Court would be delayed because of the backlog of cases and so efforts 
have been made to axpedite Boys Town placem_t for Bill. Magr. Wagner has 
been contacted in this interest. 
The school could file a school probl_ report 'but do not feel that 
this would be in the best interests of this likeable, talented bo-.1 and so 
BI:r..t-(contlnued) 
ask speo1a.1 considarat1on in a placemant that in ill probabU1ty wUl giv. 
b1II1 the ohanoe to develop his talent and become Q worth¥ibile citizen of 
ohaI'Etoter. 
r;----------. 
CLARA 
(C-l) 
Clara seems to hs,ve many emotional problems. I.~. 132. G-rades are 
e::roellent• 
~':ost of her teachers report that she is a pleasant girl and does 
excellent classroom Hork. It has been noted, however, that Cla.ra seems to 
crave attention. She tends to wear her clothes a 11 tUe too tight and 
reeei ves much attention .from the boys. She seems verI' mature for her age. 
'!he school became very concerned about Clare. when it came to their 
attention that she had taken 50 aspirins one night after a quarrel with her 
mother over staying out late with a boy. She was picked up by the police 
and taken to the hospital. 
Since the first of the year Clar& has been trudng nerve pills. She 
takes them. only when she becomes nervous or upset about something. 
Clara's parents were divorced when she was six months old. When Clara 
was four years old, she was placed in a boarding school beoaUSb her mother 
had to work. Her mother remarried When Clara was six and she went home 
to live With her mother and stepfather. Dle mother was divorced from her 
MOond husband after tour years ot m.arriage. !he mother is now employed as 
a real estate salesperson. Clara has not seen her father since she was 
eleven years old. '!he mother has given Clara the impression that her 
father was a terrible man and the girl Wishes strongly to see her father in 
order to form her own opinion of him. The mother is apparently aware of 
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thiS defd1'8 and is aom~at upset by it. 
'rbe mother was d1strau~t on the ocoaston ot the 1nterv1ew With the 
plJl;oholOglst. She .eeed upset over HV81"al NOent 1nc1dent&. lbe mother 
ftPOrted that she has neftl" ob,jeoted to Cla:ra. bringing hel" MtDis to the 
!loU'" but felt Clara was too yowtg to date boys and stay out late at night. 
Clara, however, seems to want h .. f:l"iends to oome to the house only Wh.n 
ber mother 1s not preset to IIlpel'lViH* ate stayed out vl!JJry late one 
n1.ght and f'1.nally was a.t"'raid to COl'lle home because she kneW her moth8J' would 
be angry. lhe mother called the polioe, Who found the girl and brought her 
hom.e.lhe mother was hyster10al and Clara took 50 aap1r1na and had to be 
taken to the hoap! tal. 'Ih. mother also found some letters Clara had wr1 t.ten 
to a girl Mend mieh indioated the gil"l ne«ls closer rupervtsion in her 
hlationsb1p with boys and the mother felt me cou.ld not t..'rust Clara. 
'Ibis has resulted in considerable host1l:1ty b4.ttween Clara and her mother. 
'lb. l!1Othe:r admitted ahe may be holding on too tightly with t.lo).e girl, blt 
has been unable to handle Clara'lI " sudden maturi tyn. 
Clara said she and hel" mother quSl"'l"el constantly. ~e feels abe 1s 
treated like a sn.all child. She 1s mature look1ng and Moms nmab older in 
her ideas in l'Glation to others of her age. She seemed to f$$l that abe 
had made man:r mistakes in recent months and dle considered her aotions 
toolish. Her most urgent problan at present sa._ to be working out a 
better relationship and understanding With her mother. 
I' 
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CLA.RA ... (continued) 
The sf tu.ation has been oomplicated by the mother' 8 two unruocesstul. 
JI&l"ria~es and the impression she haa conveyed to Clara that her t'ather 1-1aS 
not a nice person. Muoh hostil1 ty and misunderstanding has arisen between 
them tmd it seems urgent that the mother seek counsel1n~ for the girl and 
herself at the same time. 
: I 
CAS A!) 
(c...2) 
Ca.sao 1s a second genera.tion Japanese boy who is a. ,Jun:lor in high 
GO~ool. ::1~ has made an exeel.lent school record, is in honors classes and 
has SllOCeeded in maintaIning a cons! st9nUy hif!.h reeo:rd of achi«emen t. 
Last yoor he won three awa.rds in the Schou.sUe Art Competition. Tn Junior 
AehievEPoot he 1s rl.oe-pres1dent in charge of produotion. He is aotive i1'1 
f>ooutin~ and has been It patl'Ol leader. All in aU he seems to be a well 
rounded individual. He attends church quite regulely. He l"tmarks that 
ohu7.'Oh a.ttendance was begun when. he W'3.S very young and gradually it bee_e 
"more or less a dismal habit. Recently, thanks to my teachers, parents 
and mim.ster, Pill ooming: to feel that faith in God is really an important 
part of life." 
Parents were Cali:tomia born Japanese who were relooated dur1ngtiorld 
War n: in thtt Chioago area. Both parents graduated from high school. Father 
is EmPloyed as a purc.l'Uurl.n~ a.g6l'1t. ~Ioth.er' s time is devoted entirely to 
homema~..ng. Casao is the eldest of five children. He describes his tam1ly' 
in these words: "My father 1s and 11kes to be an aotive membar ot his 
oorrmun1 ty :md ohuroh. He 1s always W11lin!r, to help in youth groups and I 
usually find him understanding and ea~ to talk to. Sometimes though, he 
can be short tEmpered and impatient. £41' mDthor ani father a.gree on most 
things conoemin~ us kids. Sh9 alwa;;rs stresses oonsiderat1on of' others, 
helpfulness and ea.ch person doing hi S Clare tu:"Ound the houS$e!f 
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CASA.O- (conti!'l.ued) 
Casao's counselor describes h.i.m :i.S 8, superior student, well behaved 
and courteous, who seems to be soci.uly well adjusted. l'he pu-emts' report 
is similar. 11116 boy ha.s been oooperat:bra, obedient and self-reliant. He 
can t;'l.ke responsibility tor himself. Both parents reel that they have a 
ba,Py home 'Where the children reel seoure and loved. Disoipli.l'l9 is firm 
bUt reasonable and thl'rl.r ohildren seam to respect it. 
In evaluating his own SUooess, Casao says: 1t1 guess my ability to do 
good school work is n!!turn..l because it seems to OOOle easy. I know I could 
be doing a. good deal more and get more knowledge but I really don't study 
very ha....~. I'm la.zy about the homework: and leave thi.ngs until the last 
minute. SOl11etimes I think a te~.eher is an easy mark. I do try to keep at 
least an ftW' average because v1hen I graduate I uant to be able to say r 
wa.s on the honor roll ul f!d.ght semesters. r thinl< my parents expect me 
to keep up a. hieb standaro. and' anything less than the honor roll vlould be 
& di sappointment to them." 
"Sooia~ly, I dontt oonsider myself a sucoess. I know that I'm timid 
and ill at ease in s~oial situations. I think some of this is due to the 
tact that I'm a year you~er than most of my olasS1'lates. I'm too timid to 
!peak up i.man I would be of help. I'm stubborn in an argur1ent and won' t 
adm.1.t that I'm wrong. I j'ttmp to conclusions. It takes me too long to warm 
up to people.:t 
Casao has no dofini te vocational plans. fIe hopes to go to a snall 
<tollege away :f'rom homet where he can llv~ 1n a dorm. He feels this 
I 
II 
I 
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CASAO-(oontinued) 
arrangement would oontribute to his sooial. development. He believes that 
the day after day oontaot would contribute to easy friendly relationships 
lIhioh so far, he has had difficulty foming. 
"So far as my home _ it has been -what I think 4 ho."ll9 should. be. A 
place where you are loved, acoepted and enoouraged. It should be a 
JDiniature society where eaoh has rights and. duties. Parents should not be 
your pa.ls, blt have authority and respect from the children. I feel 
religion should be a part of eaoh child's eduoation. Respect for lavs and 
interest in government should be part of his upbringing. A ohild should 
be brought up to have good taste in literature and music and have sort of 
a basic background in the arts vi th an apprec1ation for nature and beauty. 
I think every ohi1d should be helped to develop hi s natural interest and 
talents." 
Test Data: 
.:iaroh 1959, KA-F, CIA 1.1.-2, HA 16...3, IW 1116-7th grade 
l-1ay, 1960, KA-G, CA 13-4, HA 17-2, IQ 139 ... 8th grade 
Stanford Aohievenent Battery - I'lay 1960, 8th gra...1e 
Reading 12.9, ruth 1l.6, Scienoe 12.4 
PSA'r 1963 - Verbal 99%11e 1113.th 98~ti1e 
ACE 1963 - Language 99",tue Quanti tati va 97;tile 
S~e 9 9 
Davis Reading Level 99%11e - Speed 99j.d.1e 
stanine 9 9 
Total 99 ;tile 
9 
2-10-64, i>leahsl$l"-Bellevue, CA 15-4, IQ 146 (Tottu Scale) 
(Co.]) 
't("'h;lrle3 is '" c$.p<'lbla studa.'1t -.c1ho if) Ofl{~ar 1'..0 100m anJ who parttoipatas 
aagerly in leamln,.~ si1nations. I have bad a ..... oel1ent opportun1ti",s to 
(,;)ta:."Va th", ~")Oy :wi .rom ~.a opinions. ;;'3 !tf5l)lJJ;S to be obst;lssival;r 
aom;pu.ls1ve. Ho sees things to be done just $0. anj it d1stu1"bs him 
~.ftt~e:r :::'1'0 not 00 €ll~.acu.ted. ;.I$ trias to he amiable at ill times 
wi t.~ all peop1e.lhl.s saves him f'rom being; dis.1.ikod bao~he SMaS 
to be constantly 7,ott:tng into flrgut:lents oV'ttr tlUltt.z-s of' p iple. Ha 
ohaJ~engel'l flOCeptsi ideas and not just to be antagonist.io He knows 
1mat he tJarlts O'llt or li.fe and ~s cO)'"J..f1dont of h:ts bo~; a.ble to 
~~et it. 
I 
f'As A student he can al't-1ay"S be counted on to hand in ass1~!,lled work 
on time QIld it· is usually or high qua.l.1.ty. H1.R attitude 1~ward adults 
is respootf'ul.. He ls more a nat'u.:ral genUf!IlW:l than most boys of' his 
a{~I;).. His peers seem to think woll of bi."'l and he 8I!M.J!lS c<)'~lrortable 
~'ld natural tnth gi,rls. 
flI have no information ab:>ut the heme 'btiOkground although r met his 
rather on one oocamon. His only OOlmllliGt at this time WS~ that he 
hope.i the boy wa.s behaving h:i.msel:t and not causing any tl'oubl.. No 
raiel'etlCa was made to his fine school record or his aooomp11abl1tEll'lts. 
"In the senior class play Charles had the lead role. He ~~8 suceesstal 
and r beliGve he felt personal aat1staotion in bis suoeess. T.n 
gmaral r think Charles 1s all intelligent, l':all-adjusted boy- {;hat-
ever problems he has. he SQ.t'IUS to have thGlll well. in hand. If 
Charles is a senior student in a. trinea area high school. 11an;r of 
the children in this naighborhood OOIQe .f'roll1 familios o£ low aViarage social, 
economio 8.1'1d oultu:ral. standards. He is third born in a. family of eleven 
essentd.ally only vitAl stati::rI:J.os. In t.ho incomplete sSltonoe blank SQ."'U 
CHARLES- (oontlnued) 
of his answers were very revea.ling. 
At Home: I have a difticult time acoepting my tamily. 
I feel: guilty about not acoepting ray tamlly. 
Sometimes: I regret being born. 
1~:r tather: is well meaning but inoompetent. 
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'!hI onlY; t:mg.ble: with a large part 01' the population is that they 
are not eduoated. 
I want: to improve the eduoational standard of the nation. 
A !Other: should be time 
He describes his tamUy, "My tather is ditficult to prediot but he 
promotes a sense ot security even tho he is lax in discipline. My tather 
oame t'rom a tamily of religious fanatios and my mother from a broken home. 
Both ot my par~c.s were striotly auperv1sed as ohildren whioh may explain 
their loose manner ot disciplining their own ohildren now. '!hey have 
enoouraged us to attend church but in view ot their poor sumple I taU to 
.88 how they oan expect us to attend. I went to lA1theran religiOUS 
instruction tor tour years and was even oonti1'llled, but now it asked my 
rel1gion, I wuld have to SAy that I am an agnostio. My parents read the 
daily papers. In addition my tather oooasi.onally r~s sex novels and my 
mother magazines and horoscope books. I would rate my home lite as under 
par. Hy father' 8 inoome is between ten and eleven thousand. dollars annually. 
However, we never seem able to a1"tord any luxuries because my parents manage 
their money poorly. My tather spends about tourteen hours weekly in the 
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CHARLES-(oontinued) 
looal bar but he is rarely intoxioated. I believe most ot my brothers, 
(six in mnnber) and sisters, (tour in number) are well endowed with 
intelligenoe rut lacking in ambition. Two have graduated :.f'rom high school 
and are not in oollege t" 
Since shortly after Charles reached the .-ployable age he has been 
employed in a job which he got through a friend ot his father. Charles 
does clerical work in a oredit blreau. He makes $1.25 an hour. '!his takes 
oare of all his daily expenses and buys .. e of his clothes. He works 
between 18 and 20 hours weekly. Charles states that beaause he is employed, 
he tries to ut1lize school study periods very eUioiently. A.coordingly 
he does not have to spend hoUl's on his hOme work. He regrets "not malcing 
more profitable use ot my time". 
Charles has his future definitely planned. College with .phasis on 
law and politioal science. His ultilaate aim 1s politics. He is quite 
oonfident at his ability to real:1ze his ambitions. He is not humble in 
evaluating his strengths' "(1) I am. extraordina.rly art1aulate. (2) I work 
well under pressure. () I'm an extrovert. (4) People tell me I have a 
good sense ot humor. (5) My interests are broad and I do a number of.' things 
well. (6) I get along With people and I make the extra ettort necessary, 
when I really don't like them. (7) I'm polite, honest and have leadership 
ability_ (8) I try hard to be a good sport." 
I'IV weaknesses: (1) I'm conoei ted. (2) I dislike oertain people tor 
no apparent reason. (3) I'm emotionaJ.1y unstable. (4) I'm easily annoyed 
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CHARLES. (oontinued) 
bY inoompeteno. and beoOtllO impatient. I haven't been able to deoide yet 
wbethe1" these are strengths or veaknesses but .r think they are evident 1n 
Jr! oharacter. I'm &ggPOsslve, dom.1.neG1"ing. ol"'1t1eal. OOIDpW.slve, obHsslve 
Hother gave the 1mpreaa1on of be1ng J!lOl"e t:.ban sati8f1ed wi tb this 
obUd.. She oona1dered his high intell1gw.ace and good..beartedness as his 
lDOat favorable qualities. She felt that he had no undea1rable traits and 
tor qualities she would me to ... in his f':r1t1Qds she said "honeaty and 
abeerfulne ..... 
She agreed With his oho1oe of polittcs as a oareel" and felt he would 
do vell. She deeol"i'bcld her own home as a ohild as "PooP· and gave the lack 
or tunds as her l"eason tor not oont1nu.:t.ftg h_ education. tut added that ze 
never really had any aspirations to do anything epec1aJ.. Asked about home 
diso1pl1ne she aubstantlated the boy's teel1ngs by reepmding, noh, so-so. 
I guess". ::he also stated that family did vffIl'Y little reading. "'lb1rtMn 
of us in a seven %'OOll1 apartment. means we're pretty orowded and there's lots 
or groWing-up arguments. 1t Father 1s described as an average man With a 
large tam:U.y. "Scaet:1m.es aooept1n~b 8Om.times rejecting. som.et1mes dominant, 
tomet.1mes lax; 1 t depends on the way he feels. 1t In all there 18 11 ttl. 
tv1dsnoe that there 1s much consistent happiness in this home. 
reet Data: 
5-23-62, KA-3, CA 13-4 NA 19-5 I~ 129 
5-23-60, Stantol"d .!\dve Math 11.2, Read. 12.5 l _____ 9_A_._~_T __ ~R __ 9~_%_11_e __ N_A_SO __ ~_il_e __ }_le_~ __ ~ ___ ._~_'. __ l_e __________________ ~ 
rr------------, 
CHARLES.. (continued) 
ill ACE Total 9O%11e Davis Read 96%11e 
2-18-64, Wechsler-Bellevu., CA 17-1 IQ 1)4 Total Scale 
rr------------, 
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CORA 
(c.4) 
Cora oame to the Chicago area :t"1-cIa l~_ York when ehe was in seventh 
grade- Her early Y"tMl"s were rather unuttled and t1n.a.lly her parents were 
d1vorc«i whCl she was about twelve :rear- old. She remarked that betore and 
d.u.r1ng her parents divorce abe felt a great deal ot p1"e88U1'"e. Sle al.$O 
stated that a..f'ter the divoroe she telt 1nter1~ to ill her clastlll.&t&s - felt 
they Vel'& snobs, !lOra 1ntelligent than abe and that she WIlS not accepted. 
In due course of' tim. (not too long) her mother rEl!Uil1":Pied and the family 
moved to Chioago, Where Cora att.1ded school tor 8eV«lth and eighth grades. 
1bese two years were unhappy and inseou.re. '!here were m.aJ\Y symptoms of' 
emotional turmoU. Evan under theeo oircumstances though abe st111 did 
excellent academic worl-c. With hlyp school oame more happiness and more 
eatis:f'aotion. !tIt ba.s just been these last two years, sinoe high school, 
that I have begun to real1ze just \'hat 'tit$' Pal'a'lts (mother and stepfather) 
Are really lik.. I love them both very !l1Uoh and admire them beyond 
expression! '!here U'8 things about them 1i11oh make them stand out from &ll 
other parents I know. Elrren my Mands OOUIIlent on this. Also my par.,ts 
are rather young and gay and its fun living nth them. I r .. 1 that I am ve7!y 
tortunate both t1nano1ally and in home lir.. Ifl'.ll happy in my school blt 
reel that the Chicago schools are too easy and do not have good diso1pl1ne." 
Cora seas to be rather en tical of her peers. Sh. says "people otten 
1l"ritata and annoy me a.nd some kids are obnoxious". She recognizes her 
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CORA- (oont1m.ted) 
raul ts in this area and says that her main weakness is that she gi VEtS the 
Her teachers reel that she is 
normally popular with her c1·~$_atea. 
It seas that sinoe OOl'ld1t1ons have changed taTOl"ably ahe has achieved 
emotional security through accepting and appreciating her steptatller. '!here 
.-as to be eooncm.ic auf'tio1GftOY' 80 that college Me8 to be "i1'el!'y 11kely_ 
Cora says: :fAa tor ma plans t01" the tu.tu:I"e I'm very doubttul. I would 
really like to be a model as my mother wa..But _ebow I teel I should 
do someth.ing better' with IfJY mind. I feel I have the oapao1ty to aOhieve 
and I oan apply myself. At one t1me I was interested in psyohiatry blt 
I've dGOided against '-t mainly because ! feel 1 t wwld be too ser10us for 
me for a Ute t1m... and might become depress.t.ng. 'If 
Test Data. 
Eighth Grade, C1'MM. CA 1,.. 3 llIA lU I(~ lOB 
€ighth Grade. Hetropolltan Battel7. Read 9.0 Arli'.hmetic 1(>'2 
2-60. otts Mck Scor:tng I~ 1)) 
2-18-64, Wech.l ...... BelltWUe. CA 15-1 IQ 1:39 (Verbal SCale) 
ClN'IHIA 
'Ibis girl is talling in several subjects partly due to absences. 
Attitude 1s somewhat hostile and closed in. 
Cynthia attended the 8&'118 elenentary school for all .3 grades. Her 
marks were very good. Last semester she tailed several subjects because 
she was out a great deal. Her parents were in an automobile accident and 
she missed several days; then she was ill a great deal With strep throat. 
gave her opportu.ni Ue. to talce m.atce-up exuut. She did not avail berselt of' 
all these privileges. '!his seatest.r, she has already missed one week of 
school and i 8 having difticu.l ty with other subjects. Her teachers deaonbe 
her as "'1umlature". One "teacher made two separate appointments tor the girl 
to come in early and take a make-up exam to r8l'1Ove a Va (a D given because 
of absence at a quarterly examination) but Cyntbia did not take advantage 
of this opportunity • 
.-Ieohsler.Sellevue Intelligence Scale ('1el"bal only) given 10 .. 6-63, 
'\lerbal I";; 1)2. 
'Ihe:re was little scatter on the test and it oonfirmed previous sohool 
data indioa.ting the gil"l has weU above aVer'ag& intellectual capaoi ty. 
Grade school records showed a good level of aohievement and Cynthia 
was placed in a regule program. In add! tion, on the basis of her' previous 
record she currently requested and was allowed to oarry five majors. 
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CYNTHIA. (continued) 
The girl ha.s a history of frequent strep throats. Tonsils have never 
been removed. The mother states that in recent years there have been no 
episodes of eore throat until this past winter. 'lb.e girl missed 19 days 
the first semester of which about 14 was the result of being out with strep 
throa.t. Currently. she has missed one week this semester. 'nle mother 
reports ~~e doctor says the girl could come to school but she breaks out in 
a rash and he feels the school would not accept her with the rash since 
they would assume it was some contagious disease. The girl has not. however, 
had. a complete physical evaluation reoenUy. Everyone who works With the 
girl coments that Cynthia looks as though she does not reel well. One 
teacher described her appearance as "pastY" and the nurse has noted. on a 
previous interview, "girl does not appear to reel well". Cynthia claims 
she feels tired all the time and has rrequent headaches 1n addition to her 
sore throats. 
Cynthia lives with her rather, mother and a thirteen year old sister, 
Who is in seventh grade. Father is Edployed as a rate evaluator on the 
railroad, usually a fairly good paying position. Mother is a housewife. 
Mother had promised to come in for an interview several times before. She 
came in this time in response to a direot request. Mother was remarkably 
unperturbed considering the seriousness ot the situation. She adnt1 tted she 
is puzzled as to wby Cynthia is doing poorly hilt she did not seEd to get 
really agitated about this, even when it was pointed out that on the basis 
of the present record, it was almost certain that the girl would drop out 
rr-------------, 
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CYNTIITA_ (continued) 
of high school before completing hal' work even though she is quite bright. 
The mother did agree to discuss the !.'latter with the family physician but 
did not appear to be very really hii!,hly motivated to do much about the 
situation. Cynthia claims that her father is very strict. As she told 
this in confidence this could be !approached only rather obliquely with the 
r.1ot..'1er but we did get the impression that the family s1 tuation is one in 
which the father is rather strict and t..'I1e mother goes along with his prograa 
rather passively_ Last semester Cynthia talked about going away to a 
boarding sohool. The mother assumed, as had the sohool, that this was in 
order to get a fresh start because the girl was discouraged by her poor 
grades. 'ntis may have been part of the motivation but this examiner got 
the definite impression that getting away .fram the family situation was the 
prime motivation. 'nte soh •• was abandoned because of the cost of sui table 
boarding schools. Last semester the parents were in an automobUe acoident 
in which the mother was injured mildly and the .father severely. He is 
still having physic- therapy on one am Which was injured. lb. girls were 
home alone for about a week. From Cynthia's report, it would appear that 
tor a while the family tried to conceal the seriousness of the acoid$D.t :trQII 
their daughters and this made ita very upsetting s1 tuation. 
At an overt level, this girl sees her father as dsnanding, overly 
rigid and overly striot. On a deeper level she shows a kind of real fear 
ot the father who is seen as a severe and dEllla.nd1ng person or whom she is 
basioa.lly afraid. In a.d.d1tion there is a strong reeling of inadequacy to 
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CTNTHI~-(cont~~uad) 
handle her own problems a,nd a feeH.n~ of a laok of deep affaotion from. both 
of her parents. The projectives st1ggest t..'le girl is basioally rather 
fearful of her !lbillty to oope With her environment,. Har overt behavior is 
in aooordance with this impression since the girl scarcely speaks above a 
lvhi spar and it i s re~lly diffioul t to oonduot an interview or examlna:tion as 
one has to oonstantly request tha girl to speak louder in order to be heard. 
It is also obvious that the girl is seriously oonoernEKl about her ill health 
9.lld finds 1 t very worn some. '!hough the family denied. we believe there 
has been oonsiderable quarreling between the girl and her parents. 
This is a girl with a rapid rate of mental growth. i. e. t oonsiderably 
above average intel1iganoe, who has previOusly done good school work and 
was therefore programmed for five majors. Her school work suddenly 
collapsed almost oompletely. In part, this was the result of missing school 
on the basis of physioal illness. In addition there appear to be defln1 te 
anotional problems in relation to the feeling between the girl and her 
family. She sees the father as demanding and ungiviug of. affection and the 
mother as ungi ving of affection, though not necessarily demanding. 'lhe 
Il1oth~r' s passt ve reaotion in the faoe of the serious problem the girl 
presents, was notioeable and this is probably one major fa.otor in the 
situa.tion. L'le suspeot that t.lte emotional probla is not too serious and 
perhaps neither is the physical problem. but the combination has been quite 
devastating. Every time the girl begins to get her emotional balanoe in 
school she becomes ill and is out of school. When she retums she finds 
I 
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herself behind again. For this reason, ~ eval.uation of mecl1eal &8 well 
a5 fJ'Ilot1.onal factors is in order and we teel that explaining the full 
implioations of the s:1 tuation, edueat10nal and _otional as well as med1eal, 
to the family physioian is in order. 
rr~-------
CHRIS 
(0..6) 
'!his is a. boy with extremely permissive parents. Poor achievement 
despi te high ability scores. 
Chris entered elementary school in February, 19.54. Grades and deport-
!Dent were excellent, and progress acoelerated. He was advanced in grades 
SA and 6A and entered high school in September, 1962, at age th.irteen. He 
vas given placE!l!l1ent in the acclerated program, but his application was fairly 
poor, except in mathematics. At the end of the first semester, he received 
an ifF" in lihgllsh and World History, !tGIt in Latin, and "S" in Algebra. 
After receiving failing grade in Ehglish at the end of the second marking 
period in the spring semester, he was transferred to a regular English class. 
His oounselor reported that Chris seemed to have a glorified idea of 
his own merits. He seemed to feel that despite low grades he would not be 
dropped from the Honors program. He stated that he felt he could win a 
scholarship to a top-ranking university -- without working. ~en questioned 
about his poor handwriting (whioh is almost illegible), he was rather 
antagonistic and defensive. He admitted that he felt that English, Latin 
and history were a waste of time. 
In a oonference With the mother, she claimed that Chris is handled 
"Wi th kid gloves" at home. Chris insists on d1n1ng alone; the mother serves 
him in t.l}e dining room. while the rest of the family eat together in the 
k1t.ohen. 
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CtiRrs.. (oontinued) 
Chl-is is a nioa-looking. dark-haired lad, about .:lverage height and 
weir;ht for his age. who repor~y has beoo quite healthy. His vision is 
corraoted and he speaks Witb. rather Ii nasal twang. 
ll10ther works as an aooountant. 
One gets the impression that Chris has Knot4l'l little discipline in the 
home situation, that it has been Q..",tr-.ely pel"lllissive, .and that being the 
oldest boy in the famUy he has had his every \l'h1m oatered to by parents 
and s1 h1.1ngs. 
then he entered the high school situation, where he eooountered more 
students Who were as able as h.1msel.f, he was unable to acoept the fact that 
there was suoh oOl'llpetition, and only now is he b$ginni.ng to realize that he 
1s not alone in being exceedingly gifted and that he will have to seduloualy 
apply himself in the learning situation to aohieve his .future objective. He 
hopes to attend ~1.I.1'. or California Institute of Technology. 
lh.is is a lad who 18 extremely interestee! 1n lllathaatlas and Ukes to 
solve advanced problClllS at every opportunity. He prefers eating alone and 
reading math books to din1ng llI"1th his tarll11y. MAll they do is :tight and 
talk about nothing.'f 
At the present time, Chris is applying himself in the aoademia 
situa.tion. is receiving better grades, and attanpting to rela.te better to 
his teaohers. He has a tendency to depreciate ot.h&rs and will need aouna.lin 
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CHKtS .. (oontinuad) 
in this regard. 
Several attallpts were made to contact his parents but to no avail. 
In conferenoe with th,em school personnel should convey the importance of 
their makbg contaat with an agency to help them in dealing with their 
ohildronts problems. 
It should be kept in mind that Chris is capable of doing e::>:oe1lant 
worl' in &n accelerated p~ogram., and s..~ou1d be encouraged to attend the 
oollege of his ohoice. 
~'fuen intake is open, referral to Scholarship and Guidanoe Association 
might be considered if he does not make substantial gains in the forthcOlling 
year. 
'rest Data: 
I'ttiA, 1-4-.55, 
K.4-F,2-29-60, 
C':CHI.'v1-SF, 10-61, 
CA 5-11, IQ 131 
CA 11-1, 11A 15-8, IQ 141 
CA 12-8, !;::1)4, NL=121, IQ 128 
Chicago Publio Schools 9th Grade Testing Program, 
\ 1,g l!a VR&NA ~ LuSlzel.l 
Percentile Rank 95 9? 99 99 90 
Stanine 8 9 9 9 7 
Stanford-Binet, Form Wi, given 9-16-63 
CA 14-7, MA2l-2 (at least), IQ 145 (at least) 
Spring, 1961 
r.qSent 
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Chris was quite resistant to the testing until he was convinced that the 
PUr',t')Ose of the same was to be of help in assessing his potential for college. 
He then ooopera.ted well and sesed intrigued by the problems presented. 
Test findings are considered minimal because he was suooessful on reasoning 
items at the Superior Adult In level - the ceiling for this test. 
rr---------, 
CURT 
(c..7) 
t.'urt reels keenly the loss of his moth... Refers to his rather as 
potentially serious delinquent. Lack 'of acad.uc progl'ess in sehool. Curt 
has unusual ability but !!"etusos to do the required work. He seaus to be 
oom.pletGly disinterested. 
Curt was .f"irst refel'red for Slpecial help when in elementary school 
(6th grade) baoe.use he seened indifferent to olass work and was a oonstant 
source of trouble to his teacher. the l'eOOOI!1endations following tb.at 
examination 'i'laI"e: (1) Continued efforts are indicated to help father see the 
need for obta1ni."lg professional guidanoe. (2) Continue indirect efforts 
to encourage £riondly relations With others in the olass. Pranot1ons th ..... 
after were regular, g.ra.des and depor'buent, good. He entered high sohool in 
SeptEmber, 1962. D..lring his first semester, he earned only 1/4 oredi t. flis 
cQ1.U'lselor reported that it is vf!IrY difrieult to communicate with him. "He 
si.'llply oloses his mind to what is said to him in way of oounsel.!'. He is 
polite tlI.'"1d oourteous, but very cool. He has not been a behavior problem 
e::ooept in his French olass, tihere he not only refused to pay attention tnt 
suooeeded in distracting others. All of' his teachers a.l"e a"i1al"e of his 
S'~eo1a1 abilities and have tried very hard to arouse his interest. Ho has 
been in llooors olasses, but rafu.soo to meet the ohallenge of the enriched 
ma ter1a1 '%lhi.OhW3S presented. 
thsn uSllttl. His mothart e;t unt1maty d.eath. probably lett him oon:tnsed and 
in"W'ardly ~#Y. 'll'l.<9sa feelings WEJre pent up, and. at that time, he had 
f'Otmd no ru:)oaptable outlet to f!\:'q'l"GSS hi s hlU't. P~holog1oa.1. and psychi ... 
with the boy and his fat.lter attGmpt.d to explain the need for the samet hilt 
father seened Ul'U'e01!1Pt1 va to her sur,gestions. 
Curt's frustrations wepe au~ented 'by the developmental pl"Oblems 
ralated to adolescenes. He was ptlt on prob9.tlon last October 5th after 
hav1n~ been 1nvolvod in Ii oar theft here and an nooir:!ent in i1it!u!l!)uri ... 
wrecking tho stolen ear. 
He and h.is father make their bome tog.t.~er in What another ~ll 
deeeribad as ffa dU3.p1da.ted board1nz hous&-. They Ii ve in two l!"OOms. The 
father is employed at an auto electrio oompan;r. leaves the hame at ~en 
every morning and returns !\bout six. Curt displayed little ssotion 'WhU. 
discussing 'the home situation and his father, end, it was obvious that 
net ther means l!'1\loh to him. He has a rew Mends, boys 11ke himselt, Who are 
&oadool1callyand sooially maladjusted. Curt attributes his poor grades to 
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CURX-(oontinued) 
Ifbeing lazY". "I don't feel like studying. so I don't-It 
Personality tests indicate that this boy is an emotionally deprived 
youngster who keenly feels the loss of his mother. As a remlt, he has 
sought retuge in the gang m1li8U. Where some of his emotional needs oan be 
met. 
His responses in the T.A. T. indio ate that this is an inwardly angry 
lad - - whose mind is occupied with orime and violenoe. He seems genuinely 
tond ot his father, bot sees him as a weak person tor whom he has much 
conoern. 'Ihe projective test data would strongly indio ate that there is a 
compulsive element in his stealing. The boy sees to feel severely deprived 
ot affection, blt tries to repress and deny this need. There are oertain 
drives and compulsions to talce m.aterial things to oompensate for the 
aftection which he lacks. 
Curt is a lad Whose test results indicate that he has a rapid rate 
ot mental growth, yet he is fa1l1ng most of his courses in a regular high 
school program. If this boY's eotional adjustment were adequate, he could 
be suocessfUl in an Honors program, for he has many' traits in his favor. 
He is polite and has a generally pleasant manner. His sooial diffi-
culties (inoluding compulsive stealing) may represent an attanpt on his 
part to oompensate for the affection he feels he is not receiving. He is 
now living with the father and oonditions at home are oertainly unsatisfaotoI"l' 
Curt is the type of individual who often, it the oondition goes 
untreated. begins to develop a kind ot oompulsive oriminality. It is not 
:1 
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CURT. (continued) 
unlikely that this boy will become severely delinquent and inoreasingly 
, 
difficult to treat it SOBlething is not done about the situation. On the 
other hand his good 1nte1l1gence and the fact that he is still interested 
in moral values are favorable factors. It 1s quite likely that this boy 
would benefit .tram psycho-therapy, but he will probably need a d1fferent 
placement .trom his present one. He will need protection from hilIlselt, and 
this his present home does not provide. Re needs firm, consistent and 
oareful controls to protect him from his own impulses until. through therapy, 
he can btdld up his 0'Wl'l controls. For this reason, treatment in the present 
home situation is almost certain to be unsuooessfUl. Foster.home placement 
with psycho-therapy would be the ideal solution. It this oannot be 
arranged, perhaps some appropriate boarding plaoement could be arranged. 
'!he above was discussed with Curt's probation offioer, who is following 
his oase. Curt will be referred for a psyohiatrlo examination and oounseling 
(Psychiatrio Department of the Court). It SetlllS advisahle that Curt's 
counselor keep in olose contact with the boy's probation offioer so that 
procedures in the school setting impl .. ent those outside. It may be 
necessary for the SChool to file a School Case Report - requesting oourt 
investigation of the home s1 tuation. Further recommendations will depend 
upon the findings of the Court, but it is the examiner's opinion that ideal 
circumstances would be plaoGent in a toster home with arrangtDents for 
counseling or therapy. It this is not available, plao_ent in an 
institutional setting with therapy available would be the next most desirable 
step. 
r:-------------. 
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CURT-(cont1nued) 
Test Data: 
Cll~SF (JMh 10.61, CA 13-1, L I'~ 128, Nt IQ 115. Total 122 
Chioago Publio SChools 8th grade Test1ng PZ"ogru. October. 1961 
t1etropol1 tan Reading Wol'd Knowledge, 11.2. Read1ng U.2, Spelllng 7.8, 
Language 8.6. AJlithmetio Comp. 10.4, Antlwetio P1"Oble Solv1ng U.9. 
Social Studies 12.0. Science 12.2. 
9A D.A. T. 8 and 9 sta:n1na in all areas. 
Revised stantol"d-Bt.net, Foma L. given 10-29-.59 
CA 11-2. MA 14.2, I~ 127 
Wechsler-Bellevue, CA 1S-S. Verbal Scale r~ 1)) ... F.bNal'Y', 1964 
CAROL 
(e.8) 
"I1'" Student in elementary schools. Skipped grades 4B, 6A, and SA. 
Attendanoe was regular. Now a sophOl1lOre in high school. She was absent 
five times and tardy four times during the three semesters prior to this 
semester. 1l1r1ng the present semester she has been absent fourteen days, 
tardy twioe. Carol said she was in the bu1ld.1ng on the days she was marked 
absent rut that she didn't report to divislon. 
Carol is average in size for her age. Childhood diseases inolude 
chicken pox, measles and mumps. 
Mother reported that girl had a physioal examination in October of 
this year and that findings were negative. 
'lb.e father is a truok driver. 'lb.e mother is not _ployed outside the 
home. Carol said that she has five older brothers and sisters lolho are no 
longer living in the hame. A brother, 16, is in llB and has also begun to 
cut classes recently. Two younger sisters, ages eleven and nine, are in 
grades 6 and 4. 
Included in Carol's school folder is a "Mooney Problem Check 11 st" , 
dated 10.8-59. on which the girl indioated that she had problems at that 
time (related principally to feelings of inadequacy) and that she felt she 
needed help With her personal problems. The girl's mother stated that the 
elementary school informed her, that although Carol was doing well at school, 
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CAROL-(oontinued) 
she showed signs ot future maladjustment (because she wished to have her own 
way and showed more than the usual interest in boys). 
I"lother desoribed Carol as being more of a proh1._ at home than were 
any of the other ohildren. She said the girl take. no interest in her 
appearanoe exoept for her hair on whioh she spends a great deal of tilIle. 
She is oareless about oleanliness. neglects household duties and does house-
work poorly. She does not seem to IIlind punishment whioh is usually in the 
torm. of a denial ot privileges. She se.s to be oontent to stay at home 
and read. L10ther teels that perhaps she is to blame to some extent tor the 
girlfs problems because being older now she doesn't have the energy and 
patienoe she had when the older siblings were in school. She has had to 
ask her husband to assume some ot the responsibility tor diSCipline now that 
abe no longer feels able to handle it alone. Mother leels that the children 
obey the lather without question. 
'lbe girl described her mother as a domineering parent wbo bas no 
understanding nor sympathy for her. Carol said that her mother expects her 
to do as well in school as her oldest si ster who was valediotorian of her 
class. She said her mother tells her she is just like another sister, who 
is now d.i voroed - and says she is trying to prevent an unfortunate marriage 
when she .forbids Carol's going out with boys. Carol explained that she was 
having a good time with Mends at the time she was cutting classes. lb.e 
only person in whom Carol contides is her .friend, H,olly.l.ohen a.sked about 
her .father, Carol's responses were non-e011lllittal, and seemed to indio ate 
r----------, 
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CAROL-(continued) 
that she considers him as having little influence in the home situation. 
Carol sa.id she expects to finish high school and go to college. She 
liould like to be a psycho-analyst. 
1his fourteen-year old girl, a high school sophomore, is considerably 
above average in intelligenoe and ha.s apparently made a good school adjust-
ment prior to this semester, when she began cutting classes. Aocording to 
her statement, she outs classes to be With her friends since she does not 
have suf'ticient opportunity to mingle with them outside ot achool. \-ben 
this factor was discussed With the mother, it was relt that there might be 
some credence to the girl's st&t.ent. However, it is probably only one 
of the factors to be considered in an evaluation of the girl's prohl_.e 
She seaned to exhibit more than the usual amount of hostility ot an 
adolesoent toward her mother. 'lbe fact that ber older brother bas begun to 
show a stmilar pattern of cutting classes and at about the same time would 
seem. to indicate that there are other family factors operative. 
'!he advisabUi ty of getting counseling help for the girl was discussed 
with her mother, who indicated that she was aooepting of the recommendation 
and agreed to contact Family Service since she apparently had previous 
contaot there. 
A oonferenoe was held with the mother in whioh the girl t s sooial and 
emotional needs were discussed. 
,t·1other was advised to arrange for oounseling help_ 
Periodic interviews with the school counselor, on a supportive basis, 
~--------------------------------------------2~-8-----' 
CAROL-(eontinued) 
would s.lso seem advisable tor both mother and Carol. 
Test Data: 
;"12-.54, Pm, CA ;"7 
V p Q t-1 S T 
FA: 7-8 7-0 7-6 7-2 7-2 7-4 
FOo: 137 12.5 134 128 128 1)4 
3-31-.59, Calitornia Test ot l-1ental t-laturity_SF, CA 10.6 
MA 12-8, IQ 121 
;";"61, IA-G, CA 12-7, MA 1;"1, IQ 120 
6..60, Stanford Int. Arithmetic - Grade 10.8, Read1ng Grade 11.0 
1-19-64, Wechsler.Bellevue Seale, CA 14.1 
Verbal. Sca.le IQ 143, Pertomanoe Seale IQ 12.5 . 
Ml Scale IQ 1)6 
CLAUDE 
Boy attended tour elementarJ Stlhools. He ls now a sophomore. He 
achieved poorl:1 during his fust year in high sohool. This year at the end 
of the first marking period he 18 tuling all h.1.s major subjects. Hls 
disturbance in the stud1' hall by excesnve talld.ng, wal.ld.ng about the room 
end interrupting the teacher. His behavior has improved cona1d .... bly this 
yea%'. However, he still dCJes not apply hirllMlt to his studies. 
Claude 1s auU tor his age. He is lett-handed. Tonsils and adeoWs 
have been removed. Hearing seeed nomal in ord11'l&l7 oonversat1on. Report 
of family doctor, dated 2-12-63, indioated that Claud. 1s unci .. his oare 
tor a respiratory allergy and h. 8hou1d avoid ae much as possible tumes and 
irritants because they wUl inorea .. his aymptOllls. 1h1s 1noludes turp.nt1ne, 
ether, paints, etc. Claud. cannot take chaisiry. 
lb. mother reported that :recently Claude lost ten pounds because 
his asthma w&s more ser1ous. 'lb.e doctor has asked the boy to cut down on 
his smold.ng. 
The f'ather is employed as a truok dr1Ve1" b.1 a fish 00l'IlpaftY. The 
mother 1"8I&ins 1n the home. 1here 18 a younger girl, age six, in the first 
Claude reported that he is interestein sports wt does not part.1ci-
pate in thtU. He ls currently one of the manager'. of the high school 
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CLAUDE. (continued) 
football teams. He had an after. sehool job last year and would like another 
part-time job. He regards last year as a "big flop" as tar as sehool work 
is conoerned. He said that he tel t he had to prove himself" in a big school 
and he did many- things to gain attention. He talked ot wanting to do muoh 
better in his studies and plans to go to college. However, in &pi te of 
this, he continues to reoeive failing grades. 
Test results indicate that this is a boy who sees his environment as 
unrewarding and gloomy. '!he world. forces him into a comer so to speak. 
He 1s a boy who lives Within himself. He has some feelings of inferior1ty 
and he seEmS to reflect a sanse ot being rejected and sociilly isolated, 
although he SeEftS to have a great need ot human relationships. Ue has good 
intelligence but he does not make good use ot his intelligence and he has 
l1tt.le push or ambition. He is able to see things acouratel;r and. is aware 
of conventional expectations. 
The mother came to see the psychologist because of Claude's subject 
failures and her ooncern over his behavior at home. She expressed oonoern 
over his want1ng to stay out late and associating with boys ot ivhom she 
does not approve-
tVb.en this boy was six the mother took him to the Insti tut. tor 
JUVenile Research because of his nervous habits and nightmares. He was 
seen at the Institute for over a period of two years and mother felt this 
was very benefioial to h:im. She felt oaunseling at the present time 'Would 
again be benefioial for her son. IJR was unable to re.open the oase and 
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at present the boy is on a waiting list tor Scholarship and Guidance. 
The mother previo1!.'J1y had bean seen at IJR and in conterence With 
her she expressed concern over the boy and she seaned anxious to secure 
oounseling tor him. 
Claude is under a doctor's care for asthma. 
He should be referred to an interested, understanding teaoher tor 
help in forming more effioient habits of work and study. 
Give recognition in any way possible a.s a means of helping this boy 
gain greater selt.assurance. 
Test Data: 
9-20 ... 54, au 
FA. 
v P 
8-6 5-0 
1114 85 
Q Mo 
7-6 5-0 
127 85 
S 
5-2 
87 
To 
7-3 
12) 
10-22-57. 
11-10-.58, 
6..60, 
10-61, 
) FQ; 
Lorge-'lhorndike: CA 9 .. 0, MA 10-2, IQ II) 
KA-E: CA lO-l,MA 12-7, IQ 125 
Lorge-'1horndike; 'JA'l, CA 11-8, MA 14-9, IQ 126 
Callfomia Test of Mental Maturity, SF" Form. JH 
CA 12..10 IQ 121 Language IQ 133 
Wechsler.Bel1evue, CA 12-11 
Verbal Scale IQ 135, Performanoe Scale IQ 117, 
JiUll Soue IQ 128 
N.,.,h' Stanford Reading, Paragraphs, Grade 10.0+ 
New stanrord Arith., Computation, Grade 10.0+ 
OORIS 
(I),.l) 
mool d.ays. In her second semester 1n high achool there was a ch-ange in 
h&r. She vas dropped f'rom the honor !'OU 8l'ld seaned to bave lost interest 
in a.cadco pursoi ts. 
Doris attended kinderg&l"ten and first grade 1n Ch1oago Publio Schools. 
Family lived in a ~e area a.nd girl desor1btNJ the sohool attended as 
una.ttractive. She W&s a0001"d1ngly plaoed in a !atheran pU'OOhial school 
where she oontinued tb.rough sixth grade. She attended P\1hl1o school fop 
seventh and eighth grades. On Vadu&tion she enteed a large publ10 high 
school. She 1s 0'IllTelttl..y in ill and doing exceUent work. 
Evaluation on a v&r1ev of inte1l.1genoe tests has been oons1atent in 
est&b.U.ahing the 1Dt&ll1p;enoe quotient betwe.l 134 and 1,54. She reached 
cerung soores on all the f>'tanford Acb1evem.ent Tests adm1n1steNd at the 
end of eighth gl"4de. 1):,1"18 is an attraotive girl 'Who has had good physioal. 
oare. lhel"e are apparently no pb.ys1oal pl"Oblemts. 
Doris is an only ohlld. It appears that hel" parents como .from st.urdy 
middle olass stock. Both parcts reached maturity d.u.nng "depltession 
;rears-. &th had excellent se1f .. _ . -t.ivaticm w.lth def'1n1te goals and 
achieved these goals independently thNllgil hard work. Father had only two 
,-ears 01 high school and then worked as IU1 auto mechan1c putting h1ntself" 
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OORIs..(oont1.nued) 
through engineer's training, eventually becoming a raUway engineer. 
'!he mother was the eldest of seven ohildren born on a fame She 
corllpleted high school and then went to St. Louis and lived with relatives 
and was employed. She came to Chiaago, Tmere she took a course in pr9.ctlcal 
nursing, specializing in baby care. It was here she met Dorist s father, 
whom she married after he had passed all his exams qualifying him to be a 
railroad engineer. After marriage she took a course at the nllnois 
Institute of Technology in industrial management. On campletion, she becam_ 
a supervisor in &'1 industrial plant. It appears that both parents worked 
hard to achieve soouri ty. '!hey had been married nine years when Doris was 
born. Doris 'Vlas a precocious child from the beginning and very satisfying 
to the parents. The mother resigned from her work and devoted her time to 
Doris. She "VTas given special lessons in ballet, tap da,ncing, piano and 
accordion. She performed creditably in all these areas. It appears that the 
fo:rm.ative years were happy and secure. It is felt, however, that importanoe 
of hard work and achieving were kept foremost in the pattern of her Ufe. 
She was kept very close to her home and parents and was allowed a minimum 
of freedom. Both parents Were greaUy ooncerned with her success and 
happiness. '!he relationship between ibris and her parents was close and 
the child was vary conscious of pleasing then and meeting their expectations. 
Her m.other describes lXlris as "exceptionally willing and able to obey rules 
and regulations. She showed no resentment when corrected or when rules 
Were laid down. In the family circle she is understanding, s;ympatbetic and. 
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DORIS- (continued) 
unselfish. If 
After Dori s entered high school she soon became accustomed to the 
routine and found that it was not difficult to get exoellent marks. Dtlring 
her first s~ester she made excellent grades and satisfied all requirSllents. 
l),U'ing her second semester she wa.s "talcen up by a crowd" whose attitude 
tOh'ard life duties and responsibilities wel.·e very different from those 
Vlhich she had previously accepted. For the first time in her lite grades 
slumped, she shed SOllle ot her responsibilities and she seemed to lose sight 
of former lofty goals. She became 811otionally involved with a boy wbom. she 
oonsidered as Ita stead.yft. She had her first experienoe with sex. These 
things, because of her background, caused feelings of guilt and unoertalnty. 
She was also fearful of her parents' reaction to her beha.vior. 
'lhe class counselor noted the change in her behavior patterns and 
aftar several counseling periods began to understand the tu:rm.oil wi thin. 
It so happened. that Doris was in the Branch of the Main building so it was 
possible to ohange her envlroment by transferring her to the main building. 
'lhe parents wer,a also bl~ught into the girl's confidence. They aooepted 
the episode with understanding, reassuring her of' their love. Doris, due 
to her high values and good training in selt-discipline. was a.ble to resume 
her former pattern of life. Her own description of this episode in her 
a.utobiography _ 
"Things became different when I got to high school. I fell in with 
a orowd, slacked otr in my studies and had a ball - or at least I 
thought I had. It was r&al.ly worth itl fut when I think of all the 
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DORIS-(oontinued) 
advantages my parents gave me - visits to museums, to the ballet, 
musio lessons - I feel that I really let thElll down. I let myself 
down too. But in a way I still miss the tun I had and. that bothers 
me. ltlell - that's about all for me. 'lhat's why I am like I am __ 
vm.atever I am." 
Ihris is a brilliant, mature student. She has insight into her 
strengths and weaknesses, is conscientious and s:1.noera, and has high goals. 
She is especially gifted in math and science and is in honors classes. She 
1s material for the Early Decision Plan and expects to attend the University 
of Chicago. 
She 1.s loved and snpported by her parents and it :t s believed t.."la.t 
Doris has a fee1in~ of responsibility to fulfill their high expectations 
for her. It is felt tha.t because of her early and oonsistent training in 
responsibility, aahievement and self.discipline, she V>.-ras a.ble to OV$l'Come 
the disturbin~~ episode ~.n her freshman year. 
'l'est Data: 
Attended two publio schools and one Protestant parooh1al school. 
1'..-53, KA-A, CA 5-10, I~~ 154-
4-58, KA-F, CA :u..O, 1Q 134 
12-60, KS-G, CA 12-8 IQ 140 
9A Differential Aptitude, 2-62, 99-97%11e. A1-1 area stantne 9 
Wechsler-Bellevue Scale, 2-64, eA 16-10 
Verbal Scale IQ 158. Performance Scale IQ 140, Full Scale IQ 150 
i " 
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DAVID 
(D-2) 
The interesting and remarkable thing about 1:J:"..1s boy is that in spite 
of bein~ foreign born, living in a home where parents do not speak mglish 
in a. low sooial and economic area, he is an excellent student. He was born 
in Garmany of Ukrainian parents. He came to this oountry at the age of one 
year_ Both parents work on an assembly line in a factory and neither are 
able to speak &lgllsh suffiCiently vTell to confer with teachers. Family 
resides in a fringe area. neighborhood where social and eoonODlio standards 
are not high. FrOOl this home oomes two brilliant students_ The sister, 
age 22, has completed a bachelor's degree in architecture and ie presently 
completing a master's degree at the University of' illinois. David is an 
honor student. He is serious, reliable and trustworthy. He is mature in 
his outlook and able to evaluate himself' objectively_ 
He was asked to make some comments regarding his ideas of himself' and 
family_ It is felt that his own words give the best insight into his 
person all ty. 
"Hy strengths: I have ability to be able to get good grades and also 
to be well coordinated in sports. I am interested in a great variety 
of things and subjects. I am not susceptible to the ethics society 
sets. I sot nry o'tm et..tUcal standards. I think I am fa.irly self. 
sufficient if' I have to be. 
tfMy weaknesses: I am a very lazy person. My social manners leave much 
to be desired. I have e. tendency to blurt out ,.mat I feel and think 
in the raw truth. I don·t really study enough. I'm not really very 
modest. I lIJeEtll to be tlfra.td of responsibility, afrldd of making 
deoisions. 
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"Hy father is a veJ!'1' str10t man. He 1s uatally quiet but oooas1oll4lly 
argu,ment&tive. He does not beat his ohlldren 1:ntUkes to talk tbe1J" 
wrongdoings over wi til them. 
tfM;r mother 1s af'feot1ona:t.e anr.i very understanding. She always explains 
situations to us 80 we ma,y benet1t. 
itI have an extremely intelligent sister who has a degree in arohitecture 
and 1s studying for her maste!"s. She 1s stubbom about her dects:tons.-
Asked ~at oontriba.ted to hiB suooess in sohool, he answered, ni'iy 
parents J being as striot Aa they are, have made me want 1'..0 make th an proud 
of me - as proud a.s they have been of' my sister, but r _ not trying to 
I want to be satisfied with my work. fl.Y' parents taught l11e not to be 
satisfied bu.t oontinue to try to do better things. :r have watched bow hard 
my parents have worked to earn a 11 Ving and I ru..li~e they would be 
disappointed if' I did not get good grad... I would also like a better 
finanoial life than my parents. l:+ly sister has shown me that you oan have 
just as moh fUn and more. getting good grades than if you get 'lousy' 
grades. 'I11.e Ol"o'lrirl :r hang around with get good r;rades in school and it hAS i'l 
influenoed my desin to get good grades in the honors olasses with 1. ts 
t£COe1lent teachers. ReaM.ng wall has htiped me imenMly. I oan oomprehend 
'What I road quiokly becauso ot my speed-reading olass. If ohildren when 
starting to school in the lower grades Had oomio 'books a lot it wou.ld 
i.'n.prove their reading abilities and comprehens1on. And its a. lot more 
interesting than f Hun Diok run and Go Spot go I !. " 
David is a nioe looking boy- He was olean, neatly and. appropriately 
lilli' I~III 

(D.3) 
'lbe intelligence test alone does not enable us to identity' all gitted 
pupils- There are students whose outstanding potentialities can be 
recognized chiefiy through their performance. which is consistently out-
standing. Dan is such an example_ 
1his boy attended one elementary school from tirst through eighth 
grade. He did tine work in the intermediate and advanced grades. Aotually 
his achievements were beyond expectations so fu- as school test records 
indioated. When he entered high school, he was plaoed in honors courses 
where he has maintained high grades consis'tentJ.y-_ Habi ts ot hard work and 
perseverance have no doubt been factors in his success. He has a high sense 
ot responsib111 ty_ 
Dan is the second in a tamily ot three sons. The parents separated 
and were divorced when this boy was about tour years old. He and his two 
brothers have always lived with the mother, mo has been .. ployed since the 
father lett the home. These three boys have always been responsible tor a 
great deal. ot hOllle duties. He says proudly that even though his mother was 
not hOlllG, the neighbors otten said that he and his brothers were better 
behaved than boys who had parental supervision. Elementary school was 
pleasant and satisty1ng. He was successful and had positions ot respect. 
Although the mother worked, she s..."ed able to make this boy teel secure 
and an important contributing m_ber ot the tamily-
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.A.ooording to test. resu.lts this boy has only sllght'ly above average 
.bil1ty. .fiowev'er, he haa always aoh1eved vf!J'Z7 high class marks on &Obiev ... 
aent soons ot standal"diaed testa. "When he entered high 8OhooJ. he was 
plaCed in honors courses lbere he has rauined. 
On enter1ng bigh aohool Dan got a paper route 'lltdoh he has kept and 
discharged au.ooess:f'uUy. He has alao picked up extra work in the distr1btti 
ottioe 80 that he has an inCome tlddeb supplies sp4ind1ng money and enable. 
b1m to completely clothe hiaselt. He occasionally 1s able to contr1bu.te to 
the family tQnd. 
Dan secus aoo1al.l.y well adjusted. ae has a wholesome opt1m1stto out-
look on Ute, and has fa! th 11'1 b1Iaselt and 1ft the tut.1:tl-.. ne has few doubts 
htt that he will be able to go to college. Dan ... a aooeptlng and does ftOt 
probe too deeply into Whys and whel"8tores. 
It __ a that this boy, *0 has only sl1ght.'ly above avero.ge ab1l1ty, 
bas aohieved well. It 1s telt that h. 1s selt-mot.1vatGd and baa an 
unself'1ah, OOIIlt.endable des1re to halp bis mother as much aa posable. Da.n 
w:Ul P1"ObabJ..y go farther and taster than his more gifted brother beoauBe 
be acoepts lite as he finds 1t and 1s tr •• trom neurotio sympt.oma. 
Test Data: 
9-53, mAt CA 6.5. IQ 120 
1.-56, KA.O, OA 8-7, IQ 120 
1.-61, KA-Gt CA 1).8, IQ l20 
1.-61, stantol'd Aohiw8'4eI1t Batter.r Adv. 8th Grade 
Math 12.2, Read. 11.1, Soc. stud. 10.8, So1enoe 11.2. 
2-62, D1tterent1al Apt1 tud. Test. 9A, PeroentUe Ranks 8.5 to 99 
Stanilt.. 7 to 9 
2-27-64, Weohs1.r...Bellevue, Full Soale I,-l 13) 
r~ ____________ ~ 
OOROTHY 
(n..4) 
Dorothy is a nice looking girl. tall, slender and well groomed. :ite 
has won the respect and admiration of her teachers by her superior aoademio 
attainments. :its is ed1tol"win-ohief of her school newspaper. a position 
she .fu1f'ills with capability. Th:ts year she was selected by the Chicago 
Planetary Sooiety as one of the thirty six students screened - trom 200 
of Cook County's most g1f'ted soienoe students for partioipation in their 
Astra-Soienoe Workshop Program. 
Dorothy was born in Ehgland of Polish parents in 1948. The mother 
had two years of oollege training in Poland. She was taken into Germany 
when Poland was invaded and plaoed in the labor amy. Because of her abill ty 
to speak German nuentlY' she worked as an interpreter in a Geman factory. 
She met her husband, also a displaoed person, in Germany and they- married 
after the war ended. They want to Ehgland where the father worked in the 
British Railroads. In 19.56, when Dorot.bY' was 8 years old they migrated 
to the U. S. A.. to better economio ai:rcwustanoes. Father found employment 
as a turret lathe operator and the mother beaame a key punch operator. 
1bey established a home and were able to enjoy the relative high standard 
of Ii ring enjoyed by the Amerioan working olass. 
Dorothy makes very 11 ttle oomment oonoerning her schooling. :ite was 
always a superior student. She entered high school at the age of thirteen. 
Her autobiography indioates a very oritioal attitude toward the organized 
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OORO'lHY.(oontinued) 
soolal insti mtions. She oannot seem to accept the religious fal th which 
1II1S her heritage_ She is very critioal of politioal and foreign policies 
and of the materialistic values of her adopted country and se.s generally 
dissatisfied and unhappy. In one plac. in hel" wr1 tten oODlllents she saY'sl 
"I feel that America is meeting the tate ot Ancient Ran. with its moral 
decay. ,. She seems to think that most of the boys and girls in school are 
not serious enough about schoolwork and are too interested in the opposite 
se."<:. She, herself, does not date. She saY's: "Dating is for others. '!he 
most intelligent kids I know don't. We have college on our minds. II 
When asked, "To what do you attnbllte your ability to get good gradesf" 
she answered, "At school nothing has helped me to get good grades except 
my own inborn abilitY'. Nobody except my parents helped in this. I reallY' 
don't study more than other kids - I just remember more. I guess my 
environment has helped me in this. My parents sacrif'iced their own time 
to go places with me like concerts and muaUJums. I know a lot ot smart kids, 
whose parents did not do this, so I guess environment isn't the all 
important thing." 
In the parental interview with the mother, it was disclosed that she 
felt that there were serious problas in rearing Dorothy. It is telt that 
parents have no notion of the m.any oonflicts that are plaguing this girl. 
l<lother indicated that she has enjoyed rearing DorothY' very much and reels 
clo se to her. The familY' have spent much t1m.e together. Both parents 
seem above average in intelligence and understanding. 'lhey are eager for 
II 
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OOROTRY ... (aontinued) 
oollege for their daughter and are determined that she will be well equipped 
to make a plaoe for herself in life. 
Test Data: 
5-.56, 
2-57, 
4-59, 
12-60, 
KA-C, 
PMA, 
cn-m, 
COO1, 
CA 7-9, 1Q 126 
CA 8-6, Total 10 133 
CA 10 ... 7, 1Q 126 
CA 12-4, 1Q 1)2 
2-64, Differential Aptitude Tests, Percentile Rank 95-99 
Stanine all 9th 
Weahsler-Bellevue Scale, 2-27 ... 64, CA 15-6 
Verbal Scale 10 148, Performanoe Scale IQ 142, PUll Scale 1(~ 145 
rr~---------, 
DELIA 
(:0...5) 
Delia is very tall. not too attractive and she says that most people 
think she is shy. She does not consider hersel.1' shy - rather "not 
aggressive". She does not mix well with her peers and has few olose friends. 
i'llien in sixth grade she had. hepatitis and her skin is still quite yellow 
at times. Ms makes her self-oonscious. ~e was "scared to go to high 
school" and feels that she has never bean accepted by her classutes. She 
likes the big high school now because there are so many students "no one 
knows you and thus you do not have to be liked". 
Delia's mother is over-protective and is very active in the P. T.A. 
She has always push$d Delia to get good grades. Delia begrudgingly states 
that she oontril::utes her success in school to her mother. Whc abe 
graduates from high. school she wants to leave home, not because she does 
not like her home Ol~ parents. but because she would like to do something 
by herself. She. therefore. would like to join the Waves or the Peaoe 
Corp. Her mother does not approve because of her health history and wants 
Delia to be a secretary or a teaoher. Delia goes to Ibsiness School every 
summer. She seems to love her father because he is easy going and has a 
good sense of humor. ~'he thinks he should exert more authority. Delia is 
interested in sports as a spectator because she can thus enjoy her father's 
.ravon te pastime with him. 
When Delia was about twelve she joined the Lutheran Church and now 
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DEtIA-(oontinuad) 
teaches Sunday school. Her parents are Methodists. 
Delia. a superior student. working well up to her ability, seems to 
resent the pressure put on her to aohieve these high grades. She is in 
three Honors olasses but apparently is not happy about it nor particularly 
interested. in any one subject as yet. She certainly needs supportive 
counseling. Maybe an asslgment as a student helper to a triendly oounselor 
might establish the rapport needed without Delia interpreting her roterral 
as a ori ticil!lll of her behavior. 
Test Data: 
1-6-55, PMA. CA 6-0, MA. 8.0, lQ 133 
3-26-58. KA..D, CA 9-3, MA 11-6, lQ 124 
10 .. 61, CnvM, CIt 12-9, ~1A 16-1, IQ 126 
lO ... 6l, Metro. Battery: Read. 12.7, Spelling 12.5. Math 12.5. 
Soo1a1 Studies 9.8, Scienoe 10.5 
Spring, 1963- 9A D.A.T. va 99-9, NA 97-8, OR 99-9, AR 97-9, 
W Spell 99-9, W Sent 97-9, tid Knowledge 98.9 
Reading 98-9. 
January, 1964, Stani"orct-Binet. L-M, CA 15-0. IQ 1110 
(])..6) 
Dav1ta is a well developed teen age girl, neatly and suitably dressed. 
She reports no serious illnesses or accidents. She is an excellent student, 
in advancoo plaoement; honors olasses, student council and the school's 
servioe club. 
1h1s girl was born in Germany of Polish parents who were brought to 
Germ.any' during World War II as prisoners. 'lbe mother was taken to GemAny 
at the age of fourteen. The parents met snd married, and this girl was born 
when mother was only seventeen years old. 'lb.e father was twenty-eight. 
They came to America in 1950. The mother's sohooling was interrupted by 
the war. Dav! ta says her father was a teacher in the army. She describes 
him as smart but lazy. Both parents worked and Davlta was plaoed. in a 
nursery school. When she was four years old a brother was born; two years 
later a second brother. A third brother arrived men Dart ta was nine. 
This completes the family to date. Family reside in a substandard home in 
a fringe area neighborhood. Father works as a tool and dye maker. lbe 
mother is not employed. Apparently the mother has become somewhat inadequate. 
Dav1ta describes her homel 
"f1y mother is very oandid. She has much more desire for learning than 
Illy father, but she is naive and has less abillty. She is young and 
more like a friend than a mother. She takes no care ot the house or 
of bringing us up. 
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"My fa.ther has loads of ability but it's going to waste now. He 
should never have married. We are a.lmost strangers to each other. 
He is sel.fish, childish and soft. My brothers are very inconsiderate 
(that's normal for our home). lhey don't worry about school although 
they get good grades. '!hell" lives are petty and it seems they never 
think, but they are still young. No one has any home reaponsibU1t1es 
at our house. '!he dishes are seldom done. !oIl' brothers never help &nd 
I ral-ely do. }ly mother just never bothers with bwigeting or even 
making dinner. I have my own room rut it's too cold for studying. 
I study in the living room, but it's almost impossiblEh My brothers 
are there d.rumming on piano, watching TV or fighting. '!here isn't 
enough light and it' s v~ unoomfortable." 
Davita realizes that she is selfish and. uncooperative and she feels 
guilty about it. She says tha:t it pains her when she realizes how "selfish 
and mean" she is and wishes she were more "giving and loving". She says 
that she regrets that her family live together but don't like each other. 
She fears growing old, without reilizing her 8r.lbitions, not being financially 
able to go to college or perhaps ohoosing the wrong profession. 
In discussing the developuent of good. study habits she has this to 
say: "I think study habits are important. An atmosphere ot desiring to 
learn is ir.lport.ant. Fran the beginning the parents must create an atmosphere 
conducive to learning. 'lhis doesn't mean a mahogany desk- It's a mental 
attitude and this mu.st be in the parents themselves. '!he school can't give 
it to them or any other organization like the P.T.A. It has to be there." 
Here is a bright girl who is achieving will. At present she is very 
disoouraged by the deteriora.tion of tamily relationship. This has not 
effected her acadEtllio progress to date. When asked. to what she attributed 
her success in school, she responded, "l1y general ability is £rom my home. 
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When I t.ms young my family learned together. We were very olose. I1y 
JI10ther always enoouraged lIle to read, to learn and to desire knowledge. My 
1IlOther and I gr81v up together and learned together. Somewhere we lost our 
way. I may have suoceeded in school because of my teachers but somehow 
I believe 1 t was mostly because m.y family and friends had a high regard 
and admiration for learning." 
Here we have a very bright girl who got a very good start in early 
formation pre..sohool years. Family relationships have in her opinion 
gradually deteriorated. ate recognizes her mother's weakness but has a 
warm tolerant feeling for her. She is still motivated to do good school. 
work because she rea.lizes this is an avenue whioh may lead her out ot the 
sooial !Ji tuation ahe finds intolerable. 'this motive may not be the highest 
but it is eftective. i-11th her motivation and native ability the end se .. s 
hopet\U and bright. She needs oontinued. supporti va oounseling to keep her 
pointed in the ris}lt direction. 
Test Data: 
9-18-56, 
J..59, 
12-60, 
1-61, 
2-64, 
1(A...2, CA 8-9, IQ 128 
[{A...D, CA 9-3, IQ 128 
KA-G, CA 13-0, IQ 126 
Stanford Aohievemant Battery' K, 8th Grade 
Reading 11.8, Ar1th. 10.8, S.Stud. 12.9, Science 12.7 
Ditter.ntial Apt! tude Test, 9A, Percentile Rank 97-99 
Stanine 9 - all areas 
Wechsler. Bellevue, CA 16-2 IQ 135 Verbal Scale 
r 
~--------------------------------------------------------, 
OONNA 
'l'he school reports that "Donna. ha.s an attitude of indifference and 
is not working up to oapaci tY". 
~..is girl graduated from a Chicago elementary school, June, 1962. 
She had attended three elementary schools in three towns in southern 
nllnois and two more in Chicago. She entered the branch of this high 
school, September, 1962 and atter one year she entered this school •. 
Donna has three older brothers. The eldest, age 20, is a. sophOllOre 
at Washington University. Another, age 19, is employed as a truck driver. 
'Ihe third, age 18, is employed as a printer. 
'ilie father is unemployed temporarily. He was formerly sployed by 
the Pt11.1man standard Car Corporation as a 8m-skilled worker. lhe mother 
is currently ltnEWPloyed. She was formerly SIlployed by an electronics 
COlUpany. 'ilia fardly lives in six rooms. 
The father vas insti tutionilized in 1956 in Kankakee and remained 
until 1961. 
Jl:)nnn re.lated that when her eldest brother returns home, she has to 
sleep with her mother. She is very resentful of this. 'Ibe other brothers 
taunt her and. oall her names. She stated. that she has "learned to live 
Wit.lot this". As a child, she reported., she craT4'led under a cabinet when she 
felt no one loved her. 
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DONNA-(oontinued) 
Donna stated: uSometimes I feel lonely and that nobody understands 
lila. A t times, r am very happy and then all of a sudden very sad. People 
bother lIle. I' 
A oonferenoe was scheduled wIth the mother but she did not oome. 
Reportedly, the mother is highly nervous and deal. 
A telephone oonferenoe was held with the fa:m1ly doator. He reported: 
"Both parents are deaf and dumb. They both learned to speak and to read lips. 
'l'he oldest son has sluggish hearing and the two other brothers have poor 
hearing. The girl needs a oomplete physioal and especially a hearing 
evaluation. The father is diabetio and difficult to manage. He is under 
medioal oare but perhaps not under psychiatrio oare any longer. The mother 
should oontinue working; it is the best tiling for her." 
Donna. reports a history of 'td. thdrawal s,mptoms. 'lhere is evidence 
of depression and anxiety. However, she has established oontrols whioh are 
pemitting her to funotion in daywto-day living. There is evidenoe ot 
sibling rivalry and a lack of physioal and social communioation in the home 
setting. It is, therefore, not surprising that Donna is unable to aohieve 
at oapaoity level in the school setting. 
She is unrealistio in her eduoational plans: "I plan to £1nish high 
sohoo1 and try to get a SCholarship to a good oollege. I would like to 
attend the College of the Seven Seas for a year but I oan find no information 
about it. When I grow up to adulthood I would like to be able to help 
I 
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people in some way. Maybe atter I finish college if I am not m.arried, I 
will join the Peaoe Corps or one of the military services tor women. It 
I had a deep religious devotion I would maybe like to become a missionary." 
A counseling relationship should be established and maintained 
between Donna and her school oounselor in order to otter su.pporti ve therapy 
to this girl. '!he counselor should be alert to any additional withdrawal 
symptoms. Should this occur, reterral should be made to the family 
physician, Since he seems quite capable in advising this tamily and would be 
l7lOst persuasive in getting them to secure private help, it school counseling 
does not meet the need. He has oftered to follow through on a complete 
physioal evaluation for this girl with special attention to her hea.r1ng. 
Test Data: 
10 .. 61, 
10.61, 
C'lMM, CA 1)..0, MA 16...5, IQ 126 
Metropolitan Battery, Read. 11.2 Math 10.6, Soc. Studies 11 • .5, 
Scienoe 11.9 
Spring 1963, DAT, All areas 90 to 99',£ile 
Stanines 8 and 9 
Jan. 1964, Semester grades Honors English "GIt; Honors Geometry "Gil: 
Latin 3 nG"; Chemistr;y- "P"; Music "G"; Gym "an. 
Feb. 1964, Wechsler-Bellevue, CA 1.5-5, IQ 133 Verbal Scale 
DARLENE 
(n.8) 
Darlene attended two elementary publio schools. Grades in these 
elementary schools ranged from good to exoellent. She entered high school, 
and here this girl who has above average ability, failed her sophomore 
year and is failing several subjects this l'l11d-semester. ~e has been truant 
on several occasions. Parent oonferenoes were held, but there has been no 
noticeable improvement. 
Darlene was a tall, slender girl, plainly dressed. and neat in 
appearance. In the interview with the girl's mother, it was reported that 
Darlene enjoyed good health. 
the father. age 47, is employed at a biscuit oompany. Mother. age 45, 
works part time at a bindery. Darlene is the eldest of three Siblings. 
A brother 13. and a sister 9, attend elementary school and are reportedly 
good students. 
Hother tended to be overly oritical of her daughter during the inter. 
view. Her ori tioisu was directed mainly at Darlene's lack of cooperation 
1n the home. The girl was described as lazy, unresponsive to disoipline. 
antagonistio and caretre(). She attriblted the infiuenoe of her daughter's 
"friends" as responsible for her truancy and failures in high school. 
Darlene's interests were expressed as reading novel s, partioipating 
in sporting events suoh a.s swimming, and attending social events at the 
neighboring Association House. She has no def1n1te vocational plans, 
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DARLENE-(continued) 
a1 though she previously had aspirations to go to college "to study law". 
She regrets her failures in school, and manifested a desire to improve her 
school work. She referred to regular attendance at summer school to confirm 
her intent. 
Darlene expressed strong teelings about parental indifference to her 
tl),at they were 
interests, and/overly demanding and critical "no matter what I do". She 
felt that she had no place of recognition in the home. She dates frequently 
and "prefers to be away from home". 
Pattern of responses on projective tests also re:f"lected confiicts in 
the area of famUy relations. Test behavior suggested a considerable 8.l4OUnt 
of' underlying anxiety. insecurity. and also reflected the frictional 
character ot her interpersonal relationships. lbere is sufficient evidenoe 
to indio ate that the girl tends to withdraw under frustration. 
It was recommended that the family consider referral to Family Service 
Bureau such as one offered by United Charities of Chicago, or a simUar 
agency as parents seem to need guidance in the handling of this girl. 
Darlene was referred to the school oounselor for su.pporti ve and 
venti1ative type of counseling and possible vocational guidance to help 
develop stable interests and to rekindle. if' possible, her former aspirations. 
Attanpts should be made to reinforce acceptable behavior patterns, 
since girl occasiona.ll.y feels being dealt with partially in the school 
Situation. 
Darlene should be encouraged to join school clubs or extra-curricular 
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DARLENE- (oontinued) 
aotivities to ohanne1 her abilities and interests into worthwhile areas. 
Test Do1ta: 
1-9-61. KA-Gr. VII-VIII. CA 1,..4, MA 15-8, IQ 119 
1-10 .. 61, Stanford Advanoed L-M, Math 9.9. Read 9.3, Scienoe 12.0 
Spelling 8.5 
8-13-63, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children 
Ages 15-10 
Verbal Scale IQ 116, Performanoe Scale IQ 125. FUll Scale IQ 123 
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roNALD 
Donald is a younger brother ot Dan. He has oonsistently soored muoh 
higher than his brother on aJ.l the intelligence tests that they have taken 
and he has rated equa.lly high. on all standardized achievement tests, yet 
he is not 'Working anywhere near his oapaci ty in everyda.y olassroom 
£unotioning. 
He has bean dropped. t'rom. the 100 Program but oontinued in Honors 
Iihglish and Biology where his sEll.lester grades were "G". lIe is doing only 
Feir work in Spanish and Geometry and is fa.:U1ng World Geography. "'!he 
teaoher is a bore." 
His main ooncern is olothes and he considers himself quite an authority 
in this area.. "I am neat and properly dressed at all times." He stresses 
this as one ot his strengths. "Also I have a good eye for color and am 
frequently complimented on my choice ot att1r$." 
He is either not realistio or he is unconcerned about his poor grade 
in Spanish when he says, "'!his subjeot oomes easy to me because I enjoy it." 
He ola1ms Goometry gives him trouble because "they gave me Algebra in eighth 
grade and I missed the math baokground tor GeometrT'. 
His lack of values was very apparent when he felt it a strength that 
his generosity evan extended itself to his borrowing money to treat his 
friends to shows and bu.y ths presents. He also oonsiders himself "studious", 
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DONALD-(oontinned) 
but on questioning admits to doing a minimum of sohool work outslde of olass. 
A oonference with his Biology teacher indioated that Dona.1.dl had been 
absent trom class for eight days, missed. an examination and had tileemed. 
unconcerned. about how or when he could make l.1p the work or 't.est. 
In grammar school Donald. won third place in the district salienoe fair 
and su.1:mi tted a poem to a magazine and had it published. .tIe was on the 
Honor Roll his first two semesters in high sohool. 
In evaluating his peers, he again makes contradiotory statlments: "I 
ha.ve about five special friends, who are intelligent, well dressed, oonsider. 
ate and reliable. However, t-wo of thElll are selfish and have very low moral 
standards - but nevertheless they are really wondertul people underneath, 
and I like them." 
Donald ohose a history olass as the most outstanding. "Thi.,B teacher 
was well inf'ormed and stimulating. He not only taught us history bu.t also 
ethics, study habits and the importanoe of punctuality_ Most of all he was 
really likeable. 1. 
In retrospect he felt that most of his el8l1entary sohool teachers were 
above average. He also complimented his aother on her own readin~ habits 
and the effort she always m.ade to encourage Donald and his brothers to read 
more. 
A very disturbing thought was his final oomment on the stud~t opinion 
sheet. It was an unsolloi ted remark, not pertinent to any speciflloc question_ 
"One person in this high school has really hindered me. That is D.y supposed 
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DON~(oontinned) 
counselor. She ha.s tormented me since the day I started here. I haven't 
bean happy since she got me, and she won't be happy untU she gets rid ot 
D::mald feels that he is getting very tine training in his honors 
classes but "in the regular classes the poor teaohers spend the whole period 
trying to disoipline". 
He desoribes his mother as tfdominant, but calm, intelligent and well 
informed. She has a wonderful sense of hu.l1orlf • He thinks his brothers are 
"swell guys" and very considerate. 
He seems very proud of his older brother, who is doing such outstanding 
work in school (Case of Dan) but volunteered no oomment ot his own compar .... 
tively poor record. When asked, he responded that it was just a temporary 
slump and he could raise them without difficulty when he wanted to. 
Mother feels that Donald seems to be going through til. phase of misplaced 
emphasis on what he now oonsiders the important. issuee in his life. "He has 
never held a part time job as have his brothers and yet he has spent more 
money on his olothes with no OOlI1punctiDn of this extravaganoe. Being the 
youngest and a rather pleasant, easy going boy he makes use of all of u.s. 
He now thinks t.'tat he wants to be an interior decorator or a deSigner of' 
men t s clothing. It is probably a passing fancy. Yet, I wanted to be a 
dress designer when I was his a.ge. He also ta.llcs of traveling allover the 
world as if we had a lot of money. He should have been a rich man' s son. 
tle always plans on what he is going to do but never how he can arford to do 
it. He isn't a bad boy but he surely needs someone to straighten out his 
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DONA1D-(contL~ued) 
foolish notions.~' 
Test Data: 
9-18-.55, PMA, CA 6..1, MIl. 7 ... 3, IQ 119 
2...,58, KA-III,CA 9-1, NA 1O.1O,IQ 119 
12-12-60, ICA-F, CA 11-11, KA 15-6, IQ 126 
October 1961, KA, CA 12...8, 11A 14-2, 1Q 1lZ 
October 1961, Hetro. Adv. Battery, I'lath 11.3, Read 11.6, 
Social Studies 12.2, Science 11. 3 
Spring, 1963, DAT 6.8-7-7-7-7 Stanines 
Dropped from 100 Program 
February, 1964, Stantord-B1net, WI, Age 15, IQ 138 
EVELYN 
(F..-l) 
Evelyn, an exoeptionally pretty, soft-spoken, well mannered ;511"1, 
plans to attend Chioago Teaohers College to prepare for a primary teaohing 
position.. Evelyn also has a special a.bility in art and she would like to 
soneday beoome a oommeroial artist.. This ~rl w:Ul probahly aohieve these 
goals, and in effect should be most suooessf'ul in the aooomplishment of her 
plans tor the future .. 
Evelyn is particularly sensitive to the attitudes of her teaohers, 
parents and friends, and throughout this ent.tre study she a..'"d1ibi ts her 
interest in people and her awareness of individual differenoes.. She 
recognizes the need for hard work to fulfill the oonsumine: ambition Wi thin 
her - - it is not easy, she must drive to aohieve. In her autobiography she 
115 quiok to point out "my'main problem is wasting time, tor r sesn to work 
better under pressnre". 
Evelyn oomes from a lOving home of very pleasant mEmories. She 
expresses sinoere love for her mother, brothers, sister a.nd father.. Perhaps .1 
her most jarring family recollection was of petty jealousy for her younger 
brother whioh she easily overoame "as he developed". She mentions in her 
autobiography that oertain religiOUS differenoes have ooourred between the 
mother and father. 1'his does not I!e«tl to upset her too l!llUoh. Of her 
family she says "the ohildren in my family are all trusted and our judf?1lent 
and privaoy are respeoted". '1'hro'l1.ghout her entire report she talks mainly ot 
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EVELYN- (continued) 
f tllings she likes', and there is little evidenoe of lack of harmony or 
discord in the home. She admits that she is tar more attracted to older 
people, which might stem from her a.vid interest in reading. 
h."'el;vn is ze6.lously religious and is very active in the Evangelical and 
Reform Church. "1-11' favorite hobby is writing stories, poems and plays." 
She won a religiOUS 'Wr1 ting oontest for the Northern part of nlinois and 
this apparenUy has accelerated her interest in ohurch activities. She has 
been the 11ayor of her school, d1 vision room president, delegate to student 
council, actor and playwright a.s 't-1ell as head of a classroom science project. 
Speald.ng of study habits, Evelyn says, "'1'he majority of my friends do 
not have very good study habits. About 2516 do have really good habits. I 
think study habits should be taught in the 4th or 5th grade. If these 
habits are instilled in the students early, studying in high school and 
college would be easier. I don't think too much EIIlphasis can be plaoed on 
good study habits. Many students have no study hah! ts at all when they 
enter high school. '!hese students find themselves in di£tioulty. A special 
part of a 9B course should be sufficient. Parents should be a part ot the 
effort. 'the parents could easily be ot help sinCe they are usu.ally at hOUle 
when the child is studying. 1his should be begun early." 
Her mother reported that Evelyn's study habits are better nov than 
they ever were. She never had to study in elElllentary sohool and this was 
a handicap in high school. She agrees with her daughter that parents should 
be involved :£"rom the very beginning of 'the child's sohooling - "not as a 
r 
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E'fELYN ... (continued) 
nuisance but in cooperating in any or t6Very manner requested by the school·'. 
Fa:ther, age 43, had two years of college and is employed as a "chemist-
machinist". i'lot.lter, 42, is a high school graduate and is not employed out-
side the home.f:.velyn is the second of tour chU.dren. 'lbe oldest boy, now 
21, is married and out of the home. He was a good student until his second 
year in high school. He dropped. out of school in his junior year ... went 
into service - is now driving a C'rA bile. 
An eleven year old brother is in sixth grade and is described as a 
"strong average" student. A seven year old sister is reported to be an 
"exceptionally fine student". The mother feels that the children have had 
a "vary good home and a happy lite". 
i'I had such a wonderful home myselt and it meant so much to me, I 
wanted my children to have as good. My husband wanted me to remain 
at home because his mother went out to work and was never there to 
welcome him when he, as a ohild, came home from. school. rus always 
bothered him, 8.1 thou.gh he knew it was necessary for her to be emp1oyed. 
When we mt.lrried, we promised each other and ourselves we'd keep a 
good home for our children. We are both quite religiou.s though ot 
different faiths. 
"I reel that the real startlng point for the Negro child is in the 
home. He should have every right that the white child has - one ot 
the first rights that every child shou.ld have is a good home. A home 
1f.'ith both his pa.rents, where the child is loved - not a home without 
a father or evan W'l)rge with five or six d1f'terent fathers. 
IfEdu.oation is the key to t.l).e i,mole ans-lier. I don't go lUong m. th the 
boycott rut I can understand why so many did. Many of our people are 
lacking in education. 'lhese parents can't do a.nythin~ now about the 
ld.nd of homes they are providing for their children. They don' t want 
t..'leir children to be bad. 'lhey want thEm to have everythinr, that 1'8 
best. 'lhe boycott to many just meant, t We're not satisfied with what 
our ohUdrftl'l. are getting'. '!hey aren't satistied 'tdth mat they get 
a t home or iII school. It· s only hu:nan to blame someone else. 
Ii 
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;I'l'he whole mess is everyone's fault. ~Ja have to reach th .• pa.rents 
and the young ohlldren. When they get older 1 t· s too late. TheY're 
mad at the 'World and won't listen to anyone that tel.ls than they 
ha.ve to be responsible to get rights. 
ttl think the sahool maY' be trying, rut not trying hard enough. Some-
thtng real big ha.s to be done soon or I'lTJ. afraid it's going to 00 a 
real mass. 
"If my husband didn't have snoo a good job here I'd like to move to 
a small town and get away from ill the hatred of both sides." 
EDGAR 
(E-2) 
&igar is a thirteen year old Negro boy, who is an achiever with a 
strs.1ght "S" record in the 100 Program. He teels that he has excellent 
study habits and stronglyadvooates that study h&b1ts be stressed trom the 
primary grades on up. It a continual oheolc: were maintained on study habits 
all through grade school, he teels that a student would be better equipped 
tor high school and we would have tewer drop-outs. Het teels that this is 
not done in most elementary schools and. so a 9B OOursE!' in study habits 
would be a good idea "because high school teachers seE,m to stress study at 
home". 
Edgar says that his success in school is due par-tially to having 
studied with. his brother when they were younger. ('lh~ brother is also an 
honor student - a senior at the same school Edgar atte,nds.) Another tactor 
he oredits with his suooess is his avid reading. He 8,180 says, "my tamily 
has contributed knowledge all along and helped me e'Xtensively". As tor 
getting good grades, Edgar sees his suooess in this ar,'8a as the result ot 
fI studying and il.eaming extra hard to get a good unders:ta.nding ot everything". 
His tamily has evidently played a major role in his tormation both 
in school &l\d, QUt. His parents, although they were abll.e to obtain only a 
high sohool eduoation (his tather attended high school tor only two years), 
have encouraged in their ohildren a serious attitude toward sohool. 'lb.ey 
have inouloated in Edgar exoellent study habits and a great love ot reading. 
ElXiAR- (continued) 
The mother says that the whole tamily loves to read. She lists Fdgar t s 
aptitude, curiosity, sen .. ot humor, and desire tor reading as his most 
favorable quill ties. Both parents teel that the boy's choioe ot nuolear 
phy'sios as a oareer is concomitant with his ability, blt somewhat expensive. 
Even so, in view ot his ability, the only altematives they think appropriate 
are ohemistry or some tield ot seientitio research. 
Edgar has very good rapport with his tamUy. He describes his father 
as "very striot and he demands good behavior, good grades, and immediate 
cOD1plianoe with his demands." His mother is "striot at times and a very 
enjoyable person". Edgar has an older brother (age sixteen), a sister (age 
fourteen), and a younger sister (age ten). "'!hey are all nioe and pleasant 
and are easy to get along with, blt there is a normal amount ot argam.ents." 
He has light household duties, shares a room with his brother, has his own 
desk and a set of the Ehoyclopedia Bri ttanica. 
Edgar himself attends ohurch regularly and is very involved in the Boy 
Scouts. His hobbies inolude science and model railroads. He is very olose 
te his family and has twoutside friends, (those he has are comeoted with 
the Boy Scouts). However, in a boy of his ability and interests this 
situation is not too unusual. He admits that he is nervous and says that 
reading and danCing otten relax him, blt, he adds, ItI am best when I am 
under pressure·'. He turtber says, "I must rush to oomplete anything I do tl • 
A lot ot his nervousness, pressure, and tension will probably wear ott as 
soon as he becomes accustomed to high school. '!hey are otten an integral 
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EOOAR- (continued) 
part of 'tfreshman-itis". Essentially, Edgar is a bright, well-balanced boy 
wi th a. heal thy outlook on lite. Granted no drastic shock or upset, he w:Ul 
probably become one ot his people's most vaJ.uable assets and should provide 
them with much needed leadership. 
rest Data: 
.5-8-59, 
4-11-61, 
10-62, 
10-62, 
KA-D, CA 8-5. MA 10.4, IQ 123 
C'lMMt CA 10.4, MA 1.5-3. IQ 148 
C'lMM t CA 12-10, i'lA 17-8. IQ 139 
8th Grade Metro. Battery. Word Knowledge 11.7. Reading 12.5. 
Spelling 12.1. Language 9.6, Math 11.2, Science 12.4 
Straight "8" student honors classes "100 Program". 
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ERNEST 
"I would like all the rights gu.aranteed me by the Const1 tution. I 
should be responsible tor all my actions and I should be worthy at s:n.y trust 
placed in me. t. 
Ernest wants to become a doctor. He would like to attend Harvard 
University "rut will probably go to Northwestern or the University at 
nlin01s". At all times he stresses this ambition. "I hope my parents 
II ve to see me become a physioian." 
Both ot Ernest's parents are employed. Father, age 48, is a high 
school graduate and employed as an aooountant at the post ottioe_ Ernest 
desoribes his tather as "dedioated in advancing the oause ot the Negro. He 
is an indetatigable worker." Ernest also states that his tather believes 
in ·'family togetherness" _ He describes his mother as public spirited, a 
good thinker, very active and possessing a ~reoise personality". She is 
employed. as a Itsupervisor tor the state ••• My sister 1s happUy marl"ied 
to a wonderful man. She is very nioe and very lazy_ Hy brother is very 
indifferent towards lite. He is a person that tends to deviate troll the 
normal." The brother, age 23, is in the Amy at this time. He did not 
complete high school but the mother hopes that he will while he is in 
mill tary service. 
Ernest has attended summer school flVery summer. He goes to a public 
high school that has an extensive program tor their gi:tted. It is here that 
-ERNEST .(continued..) 
Ernest attended an Honora Chemistry cla.ss. "'Ibis cla.ss S8E11'1ed the most 
worthwhUe of any course I've ever taken. I would give a.nytb.1ng to be able 
to go to this school all the time. the knowledge and methods that I was 
taught I oould talce with me to any college. It was a most intomative olass, 
geared on a high level. 'lbe teaoher ot this class oame close to my idea ot 
an 'ideal teacher'. He is quiet and sott-spoken, striot only when necessary, 
understanding, and possesses a wonderful sense or humor." 
In a tUrtb.er evaluation Ernest reels that he has "adequate" study 
habits whioh, with the aid ot his family, should improve. "They were 
developed at home. My sister helped me most. I oan't remember that I ever 
received any special help on how to study at school." 
Ernest expressed his beliet that the boycott was a wonderfUl display 
of unity and had a strong effect on a tense situation. "Ms along with 
other events might bring about the necessary aotion which is needed." 
Although Ernest reiterated his desi:roe to have all the rights guaranteed him 
by the Constitution, he also stated that he believed :firms "should select 
their employees on a compet11..ive baii113". 
Ernest has high ambitions for himself and fo:ro the family he hopes to 
raise. He is not content to be just a dooto:ro. "Professionally I would 
like to be known as one of the top doctors in my t:1eld." He wants his wite 
and ohlldren to have the best possible advantages and says he will give them 
all his love and understanding. "Socially, I would take part in all 
oommunity f'unotions. I would belong to olubs and charity organizations. 
ERNEST ... (continued) 
I would like to have ~ friends." For Ernest these hopes are not mere 
pie-in-th .... sky' daydreams; they are real goals. "The future will be deter-
JIlined by what I do today- It It is this realization which makes Ernest 
stri va so hard in school today so that tomorrow's hopes will materialize. 
Test Data: 
8th grade tests, 
12-lO-60, KA.-G. C1 13-1, 1·1A 14-4, Iel 108 
12-10.60, Stanford Achievement Mv. I, 
t1ath 9.9. Reading 10.5, Spelling 9.1, English 7.6 
Spring 1962, 9A. DAT, Verbal 85%11e, Numerical Ability 97~11e 
VR &NA 9S%Ue 
11-22-63. Wechsler ... Bellevue, CA 16-6 IQ 126 Total Scale 
Honors Classes - 100 Program 
r 
ERICA 
(&.4) 
If I have never been married but I am the mother of tour ohildren. My 
daughters know about this - I make no excuses. r was old enough to know 
better. I ha.ve told the just how stupid I was. The two oldest had one 
father and the two youngest had another. He was real smart, a graduate at 
Tuskegee Institute and an honor student. He's ignored the sinoe I won't 
have anything more to do With him. It 2Ms is the mother ot Erioa speaking. 
A wam., intelligent woman, quick now to aoknowledge her mistakes and to 
desire a higher moral. social, and economic standard tor her daughters. She 
was a graduate at high sohool and then studied beauty oulture. This work 
did not interest her or otter a sufficient ohallenge. She is now eployed 
by the Post Oftioe department. Her oldest child, a son now twenty-two, has 
been reared by his father in New York but she has reared her three daughters 
well. She second ohild, now age twenty-one. was also an honor student in 
high sohool. She studied tor a ;rear .t the Art Institute and is now 
attending Crane College. This is a loving, sensi·ble mother who is striot 
but oonsistent in her handling. She is also a Mend who has made lite gay 
and interesting tor her ohildren. Money was not plentiful but she sacrificed 
things tor herself to give her girls music lessons, and speoial advantages. 
Erica describes her mother as "hard working, friendly, rut stern sometimes. 
She is everything you would choose in a best friend." Erica's happiest 
memories are pionios, symphonies and theatre excursions with her mother. 
,. 
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ERICA-(continued) 
Erica is a tall pretty girl, lively, yet shy in a way, thoughtful and 
appreciative. She has always been quick to learn and found school exciting 
and satisfying. At this time she is a Junior in high school and is in the 
Honors Classes where she is getting excellent marks and she is also in the 
"100 Program". Her 8lIbition is to attend a university. specializing in 
biology and possibly studying medicine. Th.e mother, being more praotioal 
and realistio, thinks Chioa.go Teachers College is more likely and that a 
career as teacher of biology could be very satisfying. 
Erica thinks her mother's interest in her, her encouragement and under. 
standing have been important factors in her SUccess. Her own good ability 
ooupled with interest and a desire to succeed have also been important. 
ger study habits are not as effioient as she would like them to be. 
She feels the need of special techniques in writing term. papers, doing 
research, making book reviews and planning and executing good oral reports. 
She wishes some of the English program oould be devoted to developing these 
skills~ She does not read videly and her reading tastes are quite 
unsophisticated. Guidance in a free reading program would be helpful. She 
1s an avid movie fan as well as television, and she admits daydreaming. In 
spi te of her gaps in baokground she is still one of the best "100" in her 
high sohool. 
Test Data: 
7th Grade, CTMM, CA 13-3, MA 16..3, IQ 123 
7th Grade, Metropolitan Battery, Reading 10.8, Math 11.6, Science 10.2 
9A, DAT, Stanine 8 and 9 
2-10.64, Wechsler-Bellevue. CA 16-1 IQ 131 Total Scale 
r~ ____________ ~ 
~ 
Achievor in spite of many problems. There is an apparent troubled 
home s1 tuation. 
Elsa has had a varied school experience; has attended seven Chicago 
public elementary schools. Academic work throughout the grades was mostly 
"Exoellent" 'tdth some "Good" marks. Attendance was quite regular. Elsa 
presented no problem in behavior in school. 
On 9/4/63 Elsa enrolled in high sohool. Her choice of oourses was one 
that would fuli"ill requirements tor college entranoe. However, at this 
time she believes college will not be economically possible and Elsa would 
like bIlsiness training subjeots to be inoluded later in her high sohool 
course ot study. 
From Septauber, 1963, through January, 1964, Elsa's 9B program was 
as tolloW's: English I Honor Course; Algebra Ii Spanish I; Home llhonomios I; 
Art I; Physioal E'ducation I; study periods - 7 tor the week. 
Elsa does SOOle outside reading in the home; has a Chicago Publio 
Library ca.rd, whioh she uses frequently. Elsa f s career interest is nursing. 
She has a nice singing voioe and would like to sing with the Glee Club. 
She also 1s adept in repairing meohanical things. 
High school teaohers' comments: atg11sh - "Elsa mentioned to me that 
she was having family problems at home. This ooourred when she was filling 
out the numerous registration forms necessary for enrollment. 3le stated 
)11 
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ELSA. (continued) 
that she wa.s not living at home since her mother remarried. I immediately 
referred her to the high school counselor, since the si tuat10n appeared to 
go beyond the normal routine of division Wl)rk." Algebra - "Elsa is doing 
exoellent work so far. She starts promptly and keeps herself busy. She is, 
hovlever, 1nclined to taL'" to her he1ghbor too otten." 
Wechsler ... Bellevue Scale for AdoleRCents and Adults, given 9-13-63, 
CA 14-2; IQ 1)7 Verbal Scale, IQ 133 Perf'orm£lllce Scale, IQ 137 Full Scale. 
indicatinG: a rapid rate of learning. Elsa seemed amdous to do l-!ell on 
tests presented. However, she seemed restless a.nd nerv011s 11'lanneri ems were 
manifested. 
'lhe two scales correlate well. Inter .. test scatter not unusual. All 
scores ware a.t or above her age level. Elsa made her h1ghest soores on the 
!'nrithmetic" and "blook design" subtests, both oonsidered by authorities 
to be excellent tests of general intelligence_ 
ELsa appears overweight. She has nice faoial features; her complexion 
is clear. ll3.ss. recently' had a physical ext'lrlnation ... metabolisn test 
included. Doctor found hypothyroid condition; mediea.tion prescribed. 
(Elsa advised that medioation prevented normal sleep; she no longer takes 
the medioine.) Aooording to msa she has been i~l seldom except for the 
usual ohildren's diseases. Vision is impaired; strabismus is present. 
Glasses were prescribed in June, 1962; Elsa reports that they were lost a 
year ago and she has not 'WOrn glasses in the interim. Hearing seems adequate 
in ordinary conversation. Some teeth are carious-
}13 
Elsa says she does not snoke. She does not leave the home after the 
evening meal. She goes to bed about 10 P.M., gets up at 7 A.t1. when the 
grandmother caJ~s • 
.Elsa recal.led that she was about seven years old when her parents 
divorced. She ha.s not seen her father in the interim. After receiving her 
divorce, the mother remarried. '!his marriage lasted until 1961 when the 
mother beosme pregnant with Mark - now lt years old and the second husband 
left the home. 'nle mother married her present and third husband about a 
month ago. He is 3) years old, and an attendant at a gas station. He was 
a high sohool dropout. '!he mother, Y1 years old, is not employed outside the 
home. She dropped out of high sohool in her second year. 
:&1.sa is the oldest of the mother's f'our children. A brother, 12 years 
old, is in residence at Randall House, (plaaem.ant made by Illinois Children 
Home and Aid Society). Two younger brothers, 4t years old, and lt years 
old, are boarders in a private home. Mother pays the boy's board, 
according to Elsa. 
Elsa bas great host1llty toward her mother. Reportedly, most house-
hold ohores fell on the shoulders of' this oldest girl. \tdle in the upper 
elemantary grades, the m.other kept &lea out of' school many days. 11 ttle 
time remained tor partioipation in the usual aotivities ot girls her age. 
There was a very limited time for study. 
'lhe maternal grandparents, have now taken msa into their home. Both 
grandparents are _played - the grandfather -works nights, the grandmother 
r 
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is EllSployed days at a oandy' factory. 'lbe grandmother, in a telephone 
oonversation, advised that slle attr1bltes Elsa's nel"VOIlSl'less to the girl's 
poor relationship ld.th the mother. .1\dv1sed that ZLsa's weight increased by 
fifty pounds 'Within the past year, (principally 41 a result ot thyroid 
defioiency). ::7randmother seemed oonoerned. Grandmother was reluotant to 
disouss her own daughter (E:l.sa's o:aother) on the t.elephone but. advised that 
she would oooperate in any plan the b1~i. SChool'WUld 1n1t18,te to help the 
girl Withstand the pressures of her env1ronme."'1t. 'Ihe grandmotherpram1S«i 
to provide needed medioal oare, visual OUit and dental attention tor the 
girl. 
EJ.sa indioated that she is pleased with the present arrangement but is 
worried about the future. She says that. this spring (1964), the grandpareats 
expect to retire and leave Cbioago. tiJ.sa says she has alwqs gone to the 
maternal grandmotb.el" "whenever things got too rough" in the mother's bOlle. 
1h1s fourteen ;rear old. rather depree8at!, overweight rut attraotive 
girl, has realized 11 ttl. sElCtl.rl. ty sino. childhood. D1 voree and remarriage 
have oontinually disrupted the normal patt..m ot family llv1ng. Adult 
responsib1l.1t1es haw r&SUlted in depresSion. 'lhe school is wise in oftering 
addi t10nal support and ccourag.."t to oompensate in sane m.easu.re tor the 
girl's basic needs that have not been met 1n ttle mother's home. PresenUy 
it seans that the girl 1s satisfaotorily' s1tuat«l in the maternal grand. 
parents' home. Elss's reported interest in a1nging With the high school 
glee olub might be encouraged. 
elsa bel1aves oollege wUl not be economioally possible; therefore, it 
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.ELSA- (o()nttnued) 
is urgent she be aJ..erted to scholarship possibilities. A Scholrooship and 
Guidance Association referral should be considered. 
Referral to Scholarship and Guidance to be made at the earliest 
opportuni ty; high school counselor to follow-up. Class teachers should be 
alerted to Elsa's soholarship potential. 'l'ry .. out for high school glee club 
might be oonsidered for the future. Programming to high. school counaelor's 
o1'f1ce for a period daily should be therapeutic. A counseling relationship 
w""l. th an interested teacher would provide opportunity for an emotional outlet 
tor tensions. Enoourage participation in social activities. 'rhe high 
school can provide opportunity tor this a.dolesoent girl to associa.te With her 
peer group. In view of her physical condition, reter to school nurse to 
follow-up on medical attention, re-examination of vision, and dental care • 
.Provide favorable seating in classrooms. Confer with the maternal grand-
mother from time to time in order to gain additional :S.ntormation that might 
be helpful in a better understanding of l!..lsa's needs and to help her me.ke I 
plans for her future. 1:1 
Test Data.: 
.5-7-58, 
4..61, 
10-62, 
Kuhlmann-Anderson D: CA 8-10, MA 11-3. IQ 12'1 ' 
California Test of !4ental '£1aturi ty, F.l.(JI1.. Grs. 4 thru 3 
CA 1l..9. i'-lA 1.5-9. IQ 134 Language 
California Test of l'iental Maturity, Jr. High Level. 
CA 13-4, MA. 16-8, IQ 128 
Total Stanine 8 
8th Grade Achievements 
Reading 
.vord Knowledge 
Spelling 
Language 
Grade 
ii.6 
U.S 
9.7 
10.7 
Percent;lJ;e ~ 
95 
90 
72 
90 
Ii 
I, 
r _____ ---------.. ~ 
ELS.A-(oontinued) 
8th Grade Aohievements (oont'd.) 
Language study Skills 
An thm.etio Computation 
Arith. Problem Solv'ing 
Social. Studies Information 
Social Studies study Skills 
Science 
Grade f2 • .:> 
11.5 
10·3 
10.2 
12.4 
10.3 
9A test given Spring, 1964 ... Results not yet available. 
1-64, Wechsler-Bellevue, CA 14.6, IQ 132 (Fall Sea.le) 
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Stanine 
9 
9 
7 
6 
9 
7 
(l!;.6) 
Elmer, sixteen, a junior at school, seems destined tor a lite of study 
and research. He plans to become a nuclear physicist. This 1s no 'pipe 
dream". Elmer is an honor student With better than an ifF;" average, and goes 
to school at night to study Electronics at Ihnbar and I. I. T. 
Later this year, at the Science Fair, sponsored by the Board at 
&iuoation, Elmer will present the splitting of a human oell. For three years 
he has been studying and planning the project, which he says has never been 
done betore. 
It he is oorrect in his theories, the world may move one step forward 
in 1 ts fight against canoer. Elmer speaks of a new field oalled Nuoleonio 
Physiometry. '!his is his own name for a branch of knowledge, whioh may be 
developed in the near tu.ture. 
The boy aspires to attend the University of Chicago for turther study. 
This boY's father died when he was an infant. He was taken by a dearly 
beloved aunt and uncle. '!he uncle died last summer and Elmer is now 11 ving 
with the aunt in whom he has great confidence. His mother lives olose by. 
His lite has been one ot oonstant' chenge ... "toward a better one" - he says. 
Elmer has been interested in soienoe sinoe he was a small boy and he has 
always been very interested in all kinds ot people. He is quite impressed 
wi th the tact that he oould read at the age of three. '!his boy is very 
happy With a scienoe lab that his aunt bas t1xed up for him in her home. 
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ELMER- (oontinued) 
Her interest in his activities ha.s made her about the most important 
person in the world to him. He is happy and well adjusted and active in 
school activities. He attends night school where he studies electronios. 
Elmer is determined to solve any problem he enoounters but he quiokly loses 
interest in a. subject if it is not to his lilc1.ng. He is discouraged With 
the morals of fellow students and is most selective about his friends. 
Elmer has no particular interest in girls but would like to marry and have 
a family 'When he is properly eduoated. His aunt does "day work" to pay tor 
his home lab - materials run about $1S.00 weekly. He calls this his 
allowanoe. 
El.nI.er attri1:utes his suooess in sohool to an "ability to grasp the 
presented material. An understanding tam.Uy has also helped m.e to suooeed 
in school. My aunt has oontr11:uted most by supplying me with the necessary 
materials. books and a quiet and peaoetul plaoe to oonoentrate. I also 
attribute my grades to fait.b.ttJ.l study at home and a good work program." 
Test Data: 
10.4..61. C'l'I1M, CA 13-2. HA 1.5-7. Il~ 120 
9A. DAT, B and 9 stanines in all arMS 
11-8-63, Wechsler.Bellevue. CA 16.1 
Verbal Soue IQ llB, Performanoe Scale IQ l3S. 
Full Scale IQ 12 S 
Grades as ot January-. 1964: 
ChaDi stry - E 
Honors lihglish - E 
Honors Algebra - E 
German - E 
Art _ E 
Gym .. S 
Ci tizensbip - E 
I 
I,i 
~--~----------------------------------------------------~ 
ESlHER 
(E-7) 
Esther's progress in high school has not been oommensurate with her 
ability. 
Esther attended Wentworth elementary school where she was an excellent 
student and was twice advanced in grade because ot excellent aoademio aohieve-
ments. She graduated in February', 1963 and entered this high school and was 
programmed to its aooelerated program in February, 1963. 
Her oounselor reported that Elsa's sohool progress was rather poor. 
In her tirst semester, her tinal grades oonsisted ot one F and three G's. 
Esther attendedswmaer school and earned two G' s. In November she was in 
danger ot tailing figebra 2H and Biology lB. E8ther seemed unhappy over 
her poor grades tnt didn't teel that it was her tault. She insisted she 
was doing her best. 
Teachers' reports tallow: 
Gym: "Her work has been satisfaotory and she has seemed interested in 
our classes. Her attitude is good and she seems anxious to please. 
She is Willing and in tact asks to assist. I have notioed no ditticulty 
with her behavior or pertomanoe." 
.Ehgl1sh: "'!he only factor that I have observed about this girl that is 
not normal is the oondition or her skin. In my olass, she aots like 
a bappy well-adjusted individual. It 
Spanish: "Classroom work varies in qual.ity and quantity, but she 1s 
oapable of very good work. Prone to moods and distractions. Likeable 
girl rut extremely sens1 tive and very easily attended. Needs oonstant 
reassuranoe that she is doing well. Doesn't mix, bas rew friends in 
olass. Slightly obese, she bas a serious complexion preble which may 
be the oause or selt.consciousness and Withdrawal. 3le needs self ... 
assu.ranoe, oonfidence, understanding and love. It you. oan do all this 
suooessfully, you're a genius." 
r 
ESTHER- (continued) 
Biology: ".Behavior and attention seem to be very good. Esther does not 
seElll to be triendly with others in olass. She oomes in alone and leaves 
alone and rarely talks to others. She did not talk to me either until 
I made it clear to her mother that I wanted to help her. '!he mother 
insisted she is an outstanding student, yet her performance in biology 
has been literally miserable. I have helped her privately and she says 
she knows the material bat still gets 20 to J) on the tests. She is 
diligent and will hand in oopious homework but she either doesn't under ... 
stand it, or doesn't retain it. I am not sa.re but possibly her bad skin 
condi tion might be a source of embarrassment." 
J.'.iusic: "On the quiet, serious side. On the 1-1usic Ability Test, she 
scored at the 8l~ level, which is quite good. Recommended her tor 
special Music 2, Training Chorus." 
Algebra: "She is in my honors Algebra class. '!he first marking period 
she had a tailing mark. Her mother came to SChool at my request. In 
class Esther is either 'up' or 'dow'. She oan do a complicated problem 
with enthusiasm. but oan tall to pay attention and be unable to solve 
problems which she should be able to do. She is not shy, w;l.li: volunteer 
when she knows what to do and does not hesitate to ask tor a retest when 
elle fails. Her bad skin oondition and overweight are in sad. oontrast to 
the ribbons in her hair. Her mother says she will not diet tor either 
condition. They have had medioal oare. She is not working up to oapacity. 
I think she may need. more warm. personal attention than I have given her." 
As stated previously, Esther is about average height, but obese, not 
very pretty and has a rather severe acne oondition. She is very sensitive 
about her appearance, but is anergic about oorrecting it. "What's the use, 
I'm ugly anyway." 
She reported that she 11 ves with her parents in a six.-room bome; relates 
well to her father, but poorly to her mother. ('lh1s is interesting in that 
the mother had reported to school personnel that Esther is "'very olose" to 
her and conatanUy seeks her approval.) Esther harbors a. great deal ot 
hostility to her mother. "Always critioising me ••• everything I do ••• 
especially how I look • • • she's too neat • • • too particular • • .- never 
praises ••• I hate her." 
Esther indioated that she vas happi_ at Wentworth Sch()Ol. "I telt 
like I belonged • • • had III lot of Mends • • • her., I don't teel r 
to date • • • and no hobbies_ u Atter school she attend. olub meetings or 
frequents 15th Street. "M...,t everybody • • • go shopping." 
considers "very cold • • • I hate oold people." 
At the t1l"st 1ntwv1.ew it was suggested that she obtain a tutor in 
Biology, return to her deaatolog1st and 1Ulce 8<1118 ettoZ"t to follow hi. 
preSCl"ibed diet. 
In a conference January 1, 1964. Esther __ eel to be much happier, had 
lost a lew pounds, and was sectU'1ng good grade. 1n her Biology tests. She 
oontinued to complain about it. howev... ·rt's really too hard tor me. 
&limoe has always been hard tor me. It 
Personality tests indioate that Esther has a very negative selt.image. 
It reM or the responses on the Rotter TttSt aP$ partioularlY' signifioantl 
aU t1'- .. !he onlY' trouble ••• tl1.s my bad points outwe1gh FIJ9 good ones." 
Her responses on the }1ooney 'rest indioate that the home situation is 
fraught with Motion. 1here is muoh quarreling and oritioism, little 
emotional satista.ot1on to the extent that Eather doem't reel that she has a 
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ESTHER-(continued) 
Esther was referred for examination because her progress in high 
school has not been commensurate with her ahill ty. This was not the case in 
the elementary grades where she received good grades and seEll'lingly made a 
good social adjustment. 
'lbe onset of adolescence has undoubtedly been rather traumatic to EstheJ 
inasnuch as she is not a very attractive girl. '!his has probably been compli-
cated by the over-ooncern on the part of the mother that Esther be popular, 
pretty and perfectly groomed. Esther has made some attempt to oomply with 
the mother's dOO1ands, but as rewards for the same were not forthooming, she 
retal1ated by refUsing to follow the doctor's diet and became less and less 
attractive. 
It is felt tha.t it the mother-daughter relationship eould be improved, 
Esther's aoadme, physical and social problems wOIlld be minimized; tor she 
is a somewhat SI'lotionally disturbed girl. 
Mother, a pretty woman, had a pleasing manner and presented a generally 
attract! ve appearance. She reported that Esther and she were very o1ose 
when the girl was younger, but where most parents have trouble with their 
girls growing up "too fast", her trouble with Esther is that she doesn't 
want to grow up at all. If Her tather insists she is still just a very little 
girl a.nd treats her that way even if she is fOllrteen." Mother related the 
home du.ties and responsibilities she had to aSSllllle when she was fourteen and 
feels that Esther wlll never be happy acting and wanting to be treated. like 
a seven year old. "We've grown so far apart. I want her to be happy, buy 
pretty clothes tor her and. all but what can make anyone her size look even 
ESTHER-{oontinued) 
presentable? " 
Father, age 48, is employed in a olerioal position by the City of 
Chioago. Atter he was married he oompleted high school evenings at the 
insistenoe of his wife. 'lhe mother, 42, is employed as an x-ray technioian 
at a south side hospital. Esther is an only ohUd, born to the lather's 
sister out of' wedlock. Esther does not mow that her father and mother are 
not her natural parents. 'lhe husband's sister came to Chi 0 ago from the 
south to have the baby and lived w.1 th th_ untU she died, when Esther was 
two years old. Itl suppose I should have told Esther a long time ago but 
now she might take it as more 'rejection' as you put it. I love her so 
muoh. Can't you understand that it is because r love her, I want her to 
be pretty and popular. I oan't just stand by and let her ruin her life." 
Mother was counseled to ignore Esther's personal appearanoe 
temporarily, ooncern herself with the girl t s scholastic ettorts, find some 
word of praise for Esther every morning be.fore she starts for school, 
provide liberal praise for school achievements and compliment her on her 
appearanoe at evan the slightest improvement. 
Family counseling is needed by both parents as well as Esther. 
Test Data: 
1-.5-.56, a1A., IQ 147 
4-)-60, C'lMM, CA 10-2, MA llJ-O, IQ 140 
Fall, 1963, Chioago Pub1io Schools 9th Grade Testing Program 
Differential Aptitude Tests 
VR NA VR&:t.'U AR TnSpell. LuSent. 
Percentile Rank 80 90 90 80 95 55 
Stanine 7 7 7 7 9 6 
ESTHER- (continued) 
Metropolitan Reading Tests 
Word Knowledge 
Percentile Rank 85 
Stanine 7 
Re!fU.rm 
55 
5 
1-10-64, Wechsler-Bellevue, CA 14-9. Total Seale IQ 146 
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ELLIOT 
(E.8) 
FaUure to achieve in school though boy seems to have good potential 
(IQ 143). Re-evaluation to aid in further educational guidanoe. 
Elliot attended elElllent.uoy and a portion ot secondary sohool in 
suburban sohools. He enrolled in this sohool' s eleventh grade in September, 
Inliot was a neatly dressed, sott spoken, n1oe-looking boy ot average 
size. He reported having had mumps, measles and ohioken pox. When he l1as 
ten years ot age he had an abeoess on a tooth for whioh bone scraping was 
required. He underwent an appendectomy when twelve years of age, in 
£.It. Sinai Hospital. He has worn glasses tor several years. 
Elliot is the eldest ot three siblings. A sister, twelve, and a 
brother, six, attend elementary school and are in grades 8 and 1 respecti-
valy. 'nle parents are d1 voroed and the ohildren reside with the mother and 
maternal grandparents in a ti "Ie room apartment. 'Ihe grandparents rece1 ve 
pensions while the mother is EmPloyed. by an insuranoe oompany. 
El.liot's mother feals he is very withdrawn and too muob ot an introvert. 
When he lIas muoh younger, private school plaoenent had been suggested for 
the boy because ot his potential. This, apparently, was never eftected. 
IDiot is not now and never has been much of an achiever. 
Projeotives suggest this boy to be quite an:x::1ous. He is apparently 
passive-aggressive personality_wise. His aggression presently seems quite 
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ELLIOT-(continued) 
controlled but under undue pressure it may spill over into acting ... out 
behavior. He shows evidence of being quite tense and much of his tension 
is internalized. Elliot seems to depend heavily on conscious intellectual 
control but underlying this he may feel quite impotent both physically 
and. intellectually. His own self.concept appears to be qui ta poor and in 
general, effectless. It is suggested that he holds feelings of rejection 
toward both parents and has a sense of alootness towards most people. There 
is a need for far stronger family ties and involvsnent. lhis boy displays 
an emotional disturbance whioh might best be alleviated through oounseling. 
His failure to achieve sess directly related to said disturbance. His 
feelings about his general and personal environment· tend to inhibit him 
froru antiCipated academic progress. 
'Ms seems to be a boy with a rapid rate of mental growth, who finds 
it extrE'l11e1y difficult to achieve because of severe EillOtional problems. 
On the basis of estimated potential, this boy should adequately be able to 
fUnction on about the second year college level. In order to effect a 
greater achievement academically for this boy, since he presently is not 
achieving, counseling is recommended as a means to alleviate some of the 
emotional difficulties and act as a means of subtle motivation. 
Refer to Scholarship and Guidance for counseling_ School counselor 
may contact this agency. 
A conference should be held with the parents to point out the need 
for a oloser, more meaningful inter-family relationship and how it oan 
ELLIOT. (continued) 
attribute to the boY's welfare • 
.Elliot has been encouraged to tutor'? fellow student in physios, 
in which he exoels, as a means of reduoing the boy· s impotent feelings of 
himself, and to aid in his socialization. 
Test D8.ta: 
Previoss ~nati9nl 
Revised S~rd-B1net, Fom L, 1-17 .. ,56 
CA 8-4 MA U-1O IQ 142 
At the time of this first individual examination, it was recommended 
that recognition and praise for academic achievements be provided 
as he is ready; his progra'M shau.1d be enriched to make the regular 
curriculum more provooati va for him. Encourage activities leading 
to social recognition and acceptanoe in the classroom. Enoourage 
participation in social oenter activities. Suburban school made 
no ec:mnents as to ettecti veness of these SIlggestions. 
Aohievements: Reading, Stanford Aohievement Adv. Form J. Grade 1l.4 
An thmetic, stantord Aohievement Fom K, Grade 1l.6 
. i I, 
'I 
.11 
I, 
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EMILY 
(E-9) 
Emily seemed quite unhappy and vIas having di.ttic.m.lty maintaining her 
usual quality of school work. It was further indicated in the referral that 
this girl had 8Jl extreme fear ot dogs l4lich apparently dated ba.ck to an 
early ohildhood experienoe. She saeed quite anxious and afraid of many 
t.l)ings especially of what her mother might say if she !meli of Jhlly's 
behavior. Emily had bean known to the counselor to cry easily ,~d often. 
lllring her initial interview, Eln.ily seemed quite at ea.se, spoke 
freely, and appeared quite oheerful. It was brought out that she is the 
eldest of four ohildren as a result of her mother's two a.ddi tional marriage. 
which ha.ve since bean dissolved. lhily is the only child of her mother's 
first marriage. 
'!be father is remarried and had six ohUdren of this seoond union. 
Though this is known to Emily and many of the children are known to her, 
no contaot has been maintained between than. 'Ihe residences of the two 
parents are in close proximity but lhily has not seen or heard from her 
father in several years. 
Fiuily was approximately one year of age when her parents were di voroed 
and about seven years of age wen her mother rauarried.. 
It was reported that the father has contributed to El1rl.ly' s support 
blt not as often as he should. The mother apparently feels that the father's 
wite does not like 1h1ly and thus EhUly does not visit her tat.l)er, who lives 
r 
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EMILY. (continued) 
in the same block as her grandparents. 
The girl has indicated a. strong desire to see her father. There was 
considerable CQ1 car.a about hi.ill and the negative relat.ionship 'Which seems to 
exist between him and the mother. 
~Vi th respect to the other children in the home it was expressed that 
some difficulty e.tists. IDrlly's feeling is that the younger children seEll1 
ta follow her sister, thereby leaving litUe oontrol over them to lhily. 
The mother is presently anployed by a cOSllletic company. Ehtily' s 
father is employed by the lini ted States Post Office in some capaoi ty above 
that of postal clerk. Of this IMly seems to be rather proud. 
When questioned as to the possible reasons for her fear of a.nin1a1s, 
Emily indicated she could not understand why. However, a review of her 
written autobiography found in her folder showed that as a snall child she 
was frightened by a large dog While walking down a road in iilichigan with 
her mother. 
Projective tests Sllggest she is quite anxiousu'it.lt a tendency to be 
over-meticulous. However, the latter does not "hold up!'. Huch of her 
anxiety seems to stem towaros her relationships wi tb. males. 'lb.is may stem 
from the "10 ss" of her fath'3r and her grandfather of whom she 11as quite 
fond. Some depressive tendencies were evidenced as were wi thdra:wal 
tendenoies. She apparently has a very poor sill-oonoept which manifests 
itself in verbali~ed fears of not making the National Honor SOCiety and of 
not wanting to sooialize to any great extent. 
: 'I 
~trLY.'cont1nued) 
Feelings of inseouri ty are also suggested in the above behavior. A 
fear of the world being Ii/. rather hostile, threatening place is somel>'hat in 
evidence. lhis May also underlie some of her desires to be alone. Huch ot 
hor feeling is internalized and in an effort to combat this, she may resort 
to crying. 
This is apparently an adolescent girl, who is quite emotionally 
disturbed because of feelings of inadequacy, rejection. insecurity, and 
depression. She seems to desire a better relationship with her parents and 
her total environment. It is probably her desire to have more of a companion.-
type relationship with her mother and at least a cOWllunicative relationship 
.dth her father. Actually, she tends to endeavor to a.ttain heights, which 
she belieVed her father did scltolastically. 
Periodic conferences should be held with the girl and school counselor 
or psychologist in an effort to aid girl in establishing a better self. 
concept, and as a means of serving as persons with whom to identity.· 
Conferences should be held with. the mother to discuss the family 
inter-relationships and their influence on the girl. Said conference should 
be discussed m. th the girl prior to arrangements being made. 
Tutoring in physics by a fellow student has been im tiated. 
Heter to Youth Guidance Service or Soholarship and Guidance for 
counseling. 
I!l{[)~!_ (continued) 
Test Data: 
12-14-59, KA.-F, CA 11-2, MA 14-0, I(~ 125 
1:) .. 62, CIVil'l, IQ 123 
3-63, Stantord Achievement Advanced, Reading 10.8 
Arithmetic 10.2 
11 ... 6...6], stantord-Binet, I-L1:, CA 1.5-1, I~~ 1)1 
FLORENCE 
(11'.1) 
Florenoe is a very happy, enthusiastio and eager girl. She is 
attraotive and enjoys having a good time. Besides being an excellent student 
she bowls, skates, swims, plays the piano, oboe and guitar. She is aotively 
interested in the Methodist Youth Fellowship and Girl Scouts. She babysits 
for fifty cents an hour and seems to enjoy school, home and her friends. 
Florenoe has very good insight. She says, "My art olass is orowded 
and usually very noisy ... however, I think it has been most worthwhile because 
it lets me express myself' and show how I feel. If I teel bad I oan draw a 
pioture of sadness and soon I feel happy and oontented. My abill ty to get 
good grades depends upon the subject. In math, musio, scienoe and art I 
get good grades because I am interested in them. I get good grades in my 
poor subjects because I spend more time studying them and try to oonoentrate 
extra hard during olass. Also, I work very well under pressure and usually 
in tests deduoe anything to which I don't know the answer." 
Florenoe plans to attend college and is interested in Researoh 
iViathematics, being a ooncert pianist or teaching. She will do very well in 
any of these fields as she is gU'ted in all. Her mother and father both had 
two years of college and probably would have finished if the war had not 
interrupted their education. Her father works as a wiredrawer at a steel 
mill and her mother does part time typing at the churoh. Her parents were 
born in Chioago and have always enoouraged her. She attribt1tes a great deal 
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FLORENOE.(continued) 
ot her success to the tact that she did a great deal ot reading when she 
was younger. She had bronchial asthma and could not run and play hard with 
other children. "Being sick, when I was younger, really paid ott ... 
rest Data: 
9 ... 21-.5.5, W...A, OA 6-4, HI.. 8-3, IQ 131 
2-14-58, PMA, OA 8-8, MA 12-4, IQ 142 
12-8-60, Lorge-'Ihorndike: CA 11-6, MA 1.5-10, IQ 138 
10-61, (8B), CTMM-SF, CA 12-4, MA 17-4, IQ 141 
10-15-61, .Metropol1 tan Advanced Battery, B-1: Math 11.6, Reading 12.3 
Spelling 12.1, &lgl1ah 11 • .5, Social Studies 12.6, Science 
12.2 
Spring, 1963, DAT, Stanine 9 - 99",b11e in all areas 
January, 1959. Stanford-Binet, t..M, CA 14-0, IQ 150 
FRANK 
(F-2) 
Frank is a. large, slow, plodding type of person. He is an only ohild 
and. both his parents work. His father is a beautician and his mother an 
office clerk. He is proud of the fact that they recently bought a home 
and paid cash for it and that they have no f'inancial worries. His parents 
were both born in this oountry. His paternal grandparents oome trom Poland 
and Germany. 
Frank is a perfectionist in all his work and his mother complains to 
the school that it takes him hours to do written work. "If' he makes one 
mistake he does the whole paper over." His teachers say that his work is 
very neat and precise and done mostly in outline. "It is a pleasure to 
read his papersf" His main interest is hiStory and of this he says: 
"History is not, as many people tbink, just the study of past things and 
events, whioh are no longer of any use to us. The past has a strange way of' 
repeating i tselt. '!berefore, by studying history, a person is better able 
to understand thepresent and, possibly even the future." 
Frank in :~is slow, methodioal way has achieved very good grades in 
school and shows an adult t s insight into his problems and abilities. He 
states, "My sucoess in school is due to the taot that I want to do well. 
l11e main reason I want to do well is because I realize that the more I work 
in school, the better my life will be arter my education is oompleted. I 
also feel that certain teaohers have helped me. If a teacher has the ability 
,I' 
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FRANK-(oontinued) 
to make a subject seem interesting, it makes sense that the student w:Ul be 
more willing to learn. I feel that some teachers are also one of the main 
oauses of the drop-out problem. Certain teachers, by the excessive amount 
of homework they assign and their inability to make a course interesting, 
almost toree students to quit school. Some of the students, had it not been 
for the strain placed on them, might have been able to at least get a high 
school diploma." 
One of Frank's main problems is nervousness. He does not like to 
speak in front of an audience. 
Frank is undecided as to his choice or a career. He has given the 
field of psychiatry some consideration. He definitely plans on going to 
oollege. 
Test Data: 
9-10-.54, 
.5-10.61, 
10.61, 
10-.5-61, 
PMA, CA .5-10, MA 7-9, .IQ 1)2 
Lorge-'l'h.orndike, CA 11-6, MA. 1.5-5, IQ 1)4 
CTMM, CA 12-11, MA 18-11, IQ 146 
l-1etropo1itan Adv. Battery, tf1. Math 11.8, Reading 11.6, 
English 11.0, Spelling, 12.9, Soc. Studies 12.3. 
Science 9.6 
Spring, 1963 - DAT, va 97-9, NA 8.5-7. VR & NA 97-8, WllC 99-9. 
Reading 8.5-7. 
January, 1964, stantord-Binet, L-M, CA 1.5-0, IQ 146 
FLOYD 
(F-3) 
Al though this boy's older brother has won the honor of being val.e-
dictorian of this year's graduating class, Floyd never mentioned it. 
Floyd, an outstanding sophomore is interested in many activities and 
is planning to attend college, taking post graduate work in philosophy or 
religion. He may go into the ministry, following in his fa.ther's footsteps. 
He also states that he might like to teach, rut only at a college level. 
Floyd is most concerned with the problems of the SChools, which are 
so pressing these days: moral problems, poor teaching, and integration. 
He states, "1I1y schoolmates in general show interest in the opposite 
sex perhaps more than anytb.i.ng else. Petty thieving is common and moral. 
standards are very low. A majority of kids cheat and lie in school and to 
their parents. Too often the few who never do are identified With these. 
One who sets his standards too high is usually looked upon as being haughty 
or conceited, which is really too bad because most often those who have 
everything are very interesting, genuine people." 
Floyd thinks the greatest weakness today in students is hypocrisy -
Ittrying to do and be something entirely different from what was intended 
of them." He also feels the tremendous pressure toward conformi ty. lt~Ta 
worry entirely too much abo-Ilt. whether or not we will be accepted into the 
crowd and then feel we have tailed if we do not excel in some field. Every-
one has to be a leader. }1any social. problems have arisen because of 
Iii 
I 
I 
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PLOYD-(continued) 
inferiority complexes and the incapability of overcoming them. There is 
also a serious cri.!. in that few kids today have high moral standards. 
Never before has church attendance been so high but effectiveness so low. 
our schools do not help this any by outlawing religion, the very basis of 
our government. There is today a very crying need for a revival, especially 
among the restless youth of our country. to stamp out these movements that 
press maturity. conformity and hypocrisy, with a retnspection of Christianity 
and how we might apply it in our lives. u He stated that the factor that has 
been almost entirely responsible for his success in school is that he is 
a Chris=:1an. "I believe I must do everything to the best of ray abilities 
so that I might glorify God now and for the rest of .y life. n 
Floyd is quite critical of teaching methods and supervision. Be is 
also at odds with the set-up of the school system. His comments are .ost 
interesting - t~o accelerated courses were offered in the grade school to 
develop the gifted.. English was the most mediocre of courses. ODe of my 
beggest regrets about grammar school was the physical education program. 
School te... are prohibited and athletes are very inexperienced upoa entering 
high school. A better athletic program would not only increase school spirit 
in grammar school, but also the academic status of athletes if standards 
were set. I feel also that the Junior High system is superior to the first 
through eighth system. '!'here it too much of a gap between 5 year olds and 
14 year olds and the Chicago Public School should seize the first oppor-
tunity to convert to Junior High schools. 1 have seen many potentially good 
FLOYD-(oontinued) 
students destroyed by the indifferenoe shown them by a teacher whom they 
may have day in and day out for semesters in gr9llll:Jl8.r school. I also regret 
that no departlllentel courses were offered me in grade sohool during seventh 
and eighth grades. The same teacher taught me all 1'IlY subjects and we all 
knew she lias 1nterior in most of thEm. I received one written Ehglish 
assignment through my entire eighth grade oourse and to this day I fiunk: 
iIDgllsh tests. I shudder ~en I think of all the time wasted waiting for 
slower students to learn. time that could have been spent oonstruotively 
learning had I been properly supervisad.. Another problem. facing Chioago 
Public School students is the handica.p they receive in getting summer jobs 
because school is run almost a month later than private and suburban schools. 
I would gladly sacrifioe all 1'IlY holidays, Christmas excepted, if I thought 
I oould get out earlier in the spring. High sohool is a great improvement, 
although the school spirit is very disappointing. When our team defeated 
the ohampions of our oonf"erenoe, only twenty spectators wi tne8sed the 
upset." 
Floyd.' s parents are somewhat upset by his prejudioe and unwillingness 
to aooept i.."ltegration. 1his school is a permissive transfer school and the 
neighborhood is one of small homes of middle incQll1e families, who have been 
hard working people, and have kept their homes up nicely. Floyd. thinks -
l'one of the most serious mistakes the publio schools are making is inte-
grating just to' be integrating. '!his disrupts students and teachers alike in 
its process and the sohools should endeavor to enforce equa4i ty of course, 
r 
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FI~~(oontinued) 
bllt not to the point where it's damaging and not constructive. It 
Floyd is an all around excellent student and has received many honors 
in maio and athletics, as well as in school work. Floyd should succeed 
because he says, "I have a definite drl ve and plan - knowing just wha.t r 
am going to take and which talents I'll want to develop most fully. With 
God's help I will a.ooOl.11plish my goals. It 
fest Data: 
9-24..57, Lorge-'lhomdikea 1Q 126 
5-10-60, Lorge-'1horndike, )AU, ell 12-3, MA 1;"5, 1Q 128 
11-2-61, Metropolitan Mv. Battery' Hi (8B) 
!4ath 11.;, Reading 11.7, Spelling 10.3, English 10.7, 
Social studies 12.6, Science 12.0 
DAT - Stanine 9 
January, 1964, Stanford-Binet, L-M, Age 16, 1Q 1;6 
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FO:tREST 
(F_4) 
This is a boy of excellent ability (IQ 148) who is afraid he is 
"falling apart" - has much anxiety as to graduation - tmily tension .. 
possible feeling of rhralry tOlfard an older brother (graduated summa cum 
laude f'l~om college). 
F01'T8st reports attendanoe in !4ichigan tor elements.ry, junior high 
al.'ld tenth gl'ade. Forrest failed seventh grade the year his father died, 
according to the boy' 5 account. Forrest oame to Chicago and entered school 
in September, 1962. He is presently enrolled in Bhe;lish Honors, Chemistry, 
E'Donomics, Spanish, Drama, Art and ROTC. Teacher comment sheets, in 
essenoe note the following: ChemistrY: a number of absences reported but 
no problElil in adjustment; hUsh H: a number of absences reported, conduot 
acceptable rut boy 1s restless and. talkative_ Performs well in discussion 
sessions, seems somewhat arrogant, sophistioated and very independent. 
~: Only a general impression is possible because of boy's short term. of 
enrollment in the class but;. he seOOlS to be out-going in personality and very 
articulate. ~anish: Again evaluation is based on only a. short period of 
enrollment but, on the surface, the boy is considered pleasant and 't1illing 
to please, seOO1S to w.l.sh to give the impression or being acadE!!l1oally vary 
bright. 
Absences apparently oocur for little or no cause. Although boy is 
,I 
I 
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reportedly passine in his classes, his work ha.s not been at the level that I', 
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FORREST_ (continued) 
might be e:;..:pected in terD1S of his GOod ability. 
}i'orrest is a n1ee-lookine; lad, about 5' 8" in height. He says that 
recent surger-I on a cyst .at the end of spine led to SOOle vlsight loss; this 
so encouraged Forrest that he has taken off another ten to fifteen pounds, 
and now l~ighs 173 pounds. ;!he boy RqS he was very sickly in his earlier 
years and as a. consequence was much pampered by both of his parents. He 
suffers from allergies, tor which there is reportedly a familial history. 
:there have been ~. series of minor accidents, acoo!'ding to the boy, and he 
seens to sufter several not too speeifie complaints, saying, "I'm unhealthily 
healthy. I heal all right but somethi."lg or other goes on giving trou.ble tor 
a. while." He Sees himself as nervous; reports that he sleeps restlessly. 
Vision is reported to be within normal llmits. Althou.gh hearing was 
adequate in ordinary conversation, the boy believes there is SQ\'lle hearing 
loss in the right ear. 
Forrest lives with his mother. Until a few days ago, his stepfather 
was also in the hOOle; apparently the mother and stepfather separated once 
before but the separation was ot very short duration. :this boy 1s very 
nostalgiC about his fomer home and f:riends in .Michigan but says he had 
made many friends in Chicago. He claims to be interested in sports and has 
been an active participant in the past. His specific areas ot interest are 
not available to him at his present school and he showed 11 tUe enthusiasm 
when related areas were pointed out. 
'lhe mother is employed as a cook at a snack bar; Forrest teels she is 
FORREST-Ccontinued) 
a poor mana.ger of founds and speaks of needing a job. ~.oJb.en a job i·tas offered. 
h1m by the school counselor, he missed the appointment made tor interview 
Mod failed to tallow through as advised. 
The mother's present marriage is her third. Her first husband, nOl'T 
deceased and from whom she vlaS di V'Orcad, is belieVed by Forrest to have been 
a compulsi 'fa gambler. Her son b.r that marriage is described by Forrest as 
"brlllia..'"lt, can do anything he tries. It ('lh1s halt-brother is now serving 
a sentence in San ~~uentin.) Forrest· s Oim father died when th~ boy was 
twelve; Forrest says he was very close to his father, shared in activities 
with him. describes the father as very good to him but as "mean" to others 
when he had been drinking. Forrest's.full brother is now married and in 
the t1arines. Forrest verbalized much admiration for him. lhis brother, 
said to have been close to the mother. graduated £:rom college with honors 
and is seen by Forrest as successful at everything he attempts; Forrest 
canpares himse1t unfavora.bly to his brother, knows that he himself is 
capable but sees himself as far less 60 than the brother. 
'!he mother's present husband is described as "unstable" and as given 
to drinking to s."Ccess. According to Forrest. the stepfather was ho~spi talized 
because at emotional problems following a period in the armed service. 
Apparantly an armed truce msted between Forrest and the stepfatbor 
With Forrest keeping out of the stepfather's way. He has extended this to 
the mother 14l0l1l he sees as "ma.rrying people who need her, It and whose needs 
she tries to meet. The boy very obviously feels that she gives him little 
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FOl~ST- (cont.inuad) 
su-pport. He is reseut:ru.l of both har and of his stErpfather. The boy eats 
his meals out or eats alone at hOllle, avoiding oontact with other members of 
the family. He maintains that "going hOMle only to sleepl' is a means of 
avoiding diffioulties. There are no olose, positive ties With the adults 
close to him, and Forrest tends more and more to shut tham out of his life 
as neither SUPP01~ting 1101" as giving direotion to his activities and plans. 
l'his eighteen year old boy hasV"ery good intellectual oapaci ty and 
achievements at or above his present plaoeuent. lie has, however, m.et with 
some aoadE.'lldo failure and is not presently aohieving the degree of suocess, 
whioh might be expected in tems of his good ability. He seems discouraged 
and unhappy, is troubled by selt-doubts and is apparently finding it 
inoreasingly difficult to apply himself and make olear-cut deoisions. lhere 
are no orystallized goals, 'Wb.1oh would tend to give direction to his 
aotivities .and provide a degree of security as concerns the future about 
which he is worried. He rationalizes and intellectualizes his failure to 
meet the desired sucoess and not 1nf'requen-Uy adopts a rather supercilious 
attitude as a defense. Although he reports having many friflllds, he is a 
lonely boy who seems to ha.ve no olose ties w1.th adults and is unsure of the 
degree of aooeptanoe he oan find. His feelings toward the brother of Vlhom 
he does speak with affection are ambivalent, being tinged wit..~ both 
admiration and envy. lbere also seams to be problems in the area ot boy .. 
girl relationships with this lad none too oertain of or oomfortable with 
members of the opposite sex. 1he home background has apparenUy been an 
-
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FORRFSr. (continued) 
unstable one in which Forrest finds little support. He views the world as 
not too friendly a place, sees his mother as not only tailing to give him 
adequate support, 'bI.tt also feels that he is of less than primary importe.noe 
in her life. He shows him sell responsive to friendly attention and tends at 
this time to weloome well-intentioned directions mich, to some degree, take 
from him the burden of ma.ldng his own decisions. 
A friendly approach and an occasions.l word of encouragement and 
approbation, men merl ted, would ver-.1 likely e:timula.te better application 
and give this boy some degree of security. 
It would be waU to overlook the 8.tti tude of aJ."'r.ogance whioh crops out 
on occasion and whioh is semingly used. as a defense against his own self-
doubts. 
Forrest has been given intol'!llat:ton on sports available to him at 
school; he should be enco'll.raged to participate. 
Boy is being saen by his school counselor; t111s is weD.-advised as a 
means of giv1nt~ direction and support at school. 
School counselor has advisedl;r re:ferred Forrest to Scholt!.rship a..'""\d 
Guidanco. 
T'9st Data: 
9-62, . otis Quiok-Scoring r-tental, CA 7-6, IQ 125 
9-62, Stanford neading Mv. Parag. !o1ean. 12.3, 1'iord Hean. 12. V 
9-62, Stanford Arithmetio Adv. Read. 11.0, Computat,ion 9.:3 
National Marl t Exams (taken in boY's second year at hieh $Ohool): 
English Usage 9~e, Math Usage 71%11e 
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FORREST .. (continued) 
10-lO.63, weohsler-Bellevue Scale 
CA 18-6 CA ~ade e."'tpeetancy first year college 
IQ ll~7 Vorbal Scale 
IQ 1)9 Performanoe Scale 
IQ l}..f,~ Full Sea.le - r:ipid ra.te ot mental growth. 
1lrl.s is ,9, qtrl.ok reaoting young man who was pleasant and cooperative. 
Responses were clear and conoise, and boy expressed himselt very 
well. Highest scaled soores 1.'1'} tho verbal portion of the test were 
obtained in the c01I1prehension and. arithmetic subtests; lowest score 
was in digits. In the perf'ormanoe portion of' the test, subtest 
scaled scores were f'a.irly even. Level of int.erest was high and 
cooperation axce11ent. 
Since ach1eVOOlent tests given last Se?t~bar indic~.te, tor ~the 
most part, a level. ot work adequate f'or third and fourth yea.r of 
high school, no additional tests were given at this time. 
F.RA.NC~CA 
(F·S) 
Francesca is a Filipino girl with a rapid rate of learning (I"t 122) 
in an interm1 ttently broken home. The mother reportedly leaves the family 
trom time to time; her last departure was the seventh. Usaally' she leaves 
for short periods of about a month but once she was gone almost a year. 
Francesca was referred in December, 196;. "Pupil seems to be pivoted in 
parental diseord. Possibly exploits situation in order to gain concessions. 
School work is su.rfering, with little interest or effort shown. Irregular 
a.ttendance is marked by truancy." 
Francesea attended one school from kindergarten through third grade; 
she transterred in fourth grade, returned to first sehool in seventh grade, 
in eighth grade she transferred to a third school from. which she was 
graduated. Girl was given a double promotion from SB to 6B. Grades in 
elementary school were primarily "E,'" and "G" in academic work~ attendance 
was somewhat irregular. She entered high school in February 1962. Her lOB 
grades at high school, dr. semester, January 1964: Ehgllsh H "G", Modern 
World History "F"; Biology "G"; Spanish "li'"; Art "SIt; Physical Fa. "G". 
History teacher notes that Francesca is extrEillllely quiet in class but 
seems belligerent and as having a "don't care" attitude. Finds Francesca 
does 11 ttle if any work, and has noted that girl seemingly has little to 
do with other students. (11-7.63). 
Spanish teacher finds Francesca's work below passing, teels her 
FRANCESCA-(continned) 
failure is due to absence rather than to inabilitY' to master work presented. 
Finds girl's behavior good and also reports that France80a seEll1s popular 
with her classmates. Attitude i8 one of disinterest. (ll-7-6J). 
Ehglish teacher finds work well below expected level and finds that 
girl does not participate in class discussion to degree that she might. 
Sqs that in her class Francesoa is pleasant and seems socially adjusted. 
(11-7-63)· 
Science teacher finds tluctuations in level of 'WOrk accomplished; 
behavior fair; girl SOIIetimes laoking in courtesY' and that Francesoa has 
an almost inordinate interest in membel"s of the opposite sex. 
D1v1sion teach8l" regards gil"l as well-mannered and well-behaved but 
as puzzling. Francesoa is seen as very' &l"tieulate as concerns home problems 
but as probablY' given to distorting facts; girl belieVed to be using devious 
means in order to "rule the roostt •• 
Art teachel" states: "hanee8Oa has been wol"king consistently in a 
super10l" (S) capacity in art. She possesses a natural abUitY' and has shown 
signs of gl"owth and matul"ity in her approach. Hel" behavior and personalitY' 
is oomparable to that of hel" classroom woric. I suggest that Franoesea 
consider fUrther study in art." 
Franaesea is short in height, of slender stature, and is oriental in 
appearance. She is neat and clean, usually nioely dressed, and is apt to 
wear her hair in rather extr8lle styles. Vision was oorrected last SUlJIIIler.· 
Her glasses are quite becoming to her. Father reports regular check-ups at 

FRANCESCA.(oontinued) 
and remains anxious and insecure because she is always tearful ot another 
imminent break between her parents. tis in essenOe brings not only anxiety 
but also tear with the teeling there Will be no one to turn to it anything 
happens to her tather. Her problems are apparently oomplioated by teelings 
ot gllilt and by confiiot stemming trom uncertainty about religious beliefs 
as well as by oonfiict engendered by the standards of the two dittering 
cultures to which she is exposed. 
'!he tather, seen tor interview early in January, gives the impression 
ot being a stem, dominant person, one ot positive opinions and a tirm 
advocate ot the philosophy that ohildren respect one's elders, give 
unquestioning obedienoe, and abide by quite rigid rules of discipline. He 
f'inds Francesea veI7{ disappOinting because she no longer meets his intellect-
ual aspirations tor her, and almost as much 80 because she is going her own 
way and going mch as she pleases. Despi te his stem harangues on the 
subjects of smoking, of Francesca not spending time on homework, and of her 
tailing to take responsibUi ty for her younger sisters, he sees this girl 
as being much like his wife who has never assum.ed responsibil1 ty for home 
or family. He usc sees his wite as rejecting of the children, and that 
she has offered little to her family in terms of care or of emotional support. 
Francesea' s father is an unhappy man, who sees little hope for an end 
to his problems. He is understandably resenttul of his wife's failure to 
carry any part of the fainUy burdens, is antagonistio toward her. and 
displaces some of that antagonisn onto Francesea who is seen as following in 
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FRANCESCA- (oontinued) 
her mother's footsteps. His voice and attitude soften considerably when 
discussing the next younger girl who is obedient and helpful, and who, it 
seems was named for his mother. As a matter of fact, he has attempted to 
lessen Maria's responsibilities by saying he will perform some of them 
himself, although he is already preparing all the family meals. A t times 
his resentments and frustrations lead. to outbursts of anger at which time, 
he reports, he becomes very harsh with the object of his anger, who nearly 
always is Francesoa. 
It is of interest, that this father can recognize that his demands 
and criticiss of Francesca may be excessive, but that he states quite 
readily, and rather guiltily, that it is difficult for him. to be otherwise 
in the faoe of the problems she presents. He is insightful, also, in 
recognizing that an affectionate and approving role is foreign to him 
although he evidently can be at least soft and approving in manner and tone 
wi th M.aria, the eleven-year-old. 
In answering the parental questionnaire father states that Franoesea 
has always been popular with her peers. He rates her study habits as "good" 
in elementary school bIlt "poor" in high school. In these responses and a 
subsequent phone call, as wall as from scweral of his letters in the girl t s 
folder, the father repeatedly apologized for having been contacted by the 
school. He reiterated and stressed his embarrassment. Always the emphaSis 
was on ~ hUlllil1ation. 
He noted that he was more than pleased in the training in Art which 
3.51 
FRANCESCA..(continued) 
this daughter received. Asked if there was anything about his daughter's 
education that he would like improved, he answered, $fPlenty. Her conduot. 
She should stay home evenings and study. Help in the house and learn. if 
When questioned about her choiae of Art as a career, he said, "It' 5 the only 
thing I see her do." He felt that she should "join the armed forces of the 
USA like the Waves." He stated "Nolt in answer to the question which asked 
if he enjoyed this child. 
Her autobiography stresses how her parents loved her lihen she was 
younger. Father admits that she disgusts him and that family-shared.-
activities have been rare. 
As a youth, this father's aspiration was "to be an extrElllle1y wealthy 
man." "The fickleness of time and inconsistency in one course" were blamed 
for his inability to achieve this goal. Both parents were born into wealthy 
fam1l1es acoording to Francesoa's autobiography. "~'1y mother also came from 
a weal thy family and is descended trom. royalty." 
Although intellectual. potential is well above average and achievements 
are good in terms of ab1l1 ty to sucoeed with a high school level of 'Work, 
this girl is meeting with multiple failure. '!he many family problems, 
which have given rise to insecurity and anxiety appear to be operative in 
lowering of functioning oapacity. 'lhis is acting-out behavior in terms of 
truanting trOtll sabool and rebellion against parental standards of conduct. 
Pressures to sucoeed are intense on the part of the father who, in an other. 
wise unhappy life, sees possible satis:f'action and status in the intellectual 
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aohievement ot his ohildren. In this, as well as in her discarding at the 
oultural standards at her father, Francese!!. has proved disappointing with 
resulting rejeotion, criticism, and anger from the father. The lllother 
apparently gives little support, having divorced herself from responsib111tie 
for and care of the children. Franoesca readily verbalizes her lllany problems 
and gives indication of oonf'licts in several areas - religious matters, 
loyru.ties, and relationships. To a degree she uses her problems manipula-
tively, making them the rationale for difficulties whioh accrue. Actually 
this apparently becomes the defense 'tdth which she attempts to handle guilt 
feelings and probably selt.doubts as to personal adequacy and ability to 
meet the high academic standards set by the home. Possible feelings of 
inadequaoy are no doubt intensified by degree of approval shown next yrJunger 
sister. 'lb.e need for guidance and counseling is evident as means at helping 
this girl cope with the many problems which exist. 
Referral has been made to Scholarship and Guidanoe. Father agrees 
that this measure is advisable. 
Although attendance has reportedly improved in the past month, oareful 
cheek on attendance should oontinue. 
Any approval 'Whioh can be shown at school may help to effect to som.e 
degree the crlticitD this child faces at home. 
Encourage Francesca'lS enrollment in school clubs or other co-curricular 
actin ties in 'tvhich she may be helped to develop more desirable friendships 
than those me now reportedly has. 
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Oirlh •• exceptioDal U't abU1tT. Pmap_ this oan be ut1l1zec1 to 
give her reoogrdtion at aohool aDd aha can probab'l.7 uke OO1ltl"11:ations 
through posters and other toas of art OOI1O.,..ect w1th ..-ariftS school 
aot1vitt ••• 
A Meadl.7 1nt.r." shewn uns girl, ... p:.l.danoe as C0D081"IlS study 
habits ard pertol'lUDOe of a_a1graent.. give in a aol'1-01"11:.1o&1 vein, .q 
help to bollSter g1rl'. aoral_ and g1 v. a_eel aapport. 
~ 
he.D.cesoa vas reternd tor follow-up to pSJOholoa1st .0 :reported 
2-28.64. 
Frane.soa haa be ___ tor brief intervi.a on a wekl.7 or b1,.veekl.y' 
baaa tor the past·t,w mcmthe. Aead_o wl'k 1. nportedl,y aho1d.:rlg iIIproT ... 
met «ad att.eDdanoe at this t.1.ae ia more regular, girl reports cml.7 Ofte or 
two days of abeen • ., and tho .. as exc:na88d &bMDoea clue to illnesse Grades 
in major Rbjects to" the tirat DIoU'Id.Dg periocl of the preaent ... eter are 
as tollows. iDgl1sh Honora "I", Spaailb "G"I Biolog "G"; Mod8l'll World 
BistoJ7 "a", Failure is reported in pbpioal ecmcation, howeYer. 
Fhaoesca ia obviOlls'17 aaJdng a real ettort to ... t _001 ataad&1"da 
and other aohool obl1gat1ODs. and. at this t1u ia apparctlJ' aper1eoing 
satistao\ior1 in 80 do11'lge Ccmd1t1Ol'la in the hae oontimle to 0&1188 anxiety 
although Francesea feel. that 1181' tath. ia t:&71Dg to be "more understaJld1ng." 
Alt.hoa.gh the _ther 1a atUl in the h.., •• repoJ"ted.l.7 spell. out her 
disaatistaotion aDd rejeet10n b.J' l.ea:r.\nc the other ..... s ot the ta1l.7 out 
of h .. ille and oat ot hel" utiv1tie. tor the .at pazot. At t.1.aea, .VeT .. , 
r 
nt.AJroESC.A.. (oont1nued) 
ahe AppaNDtl.7 ahows 10M wath and. give. some evid ... of inter.st in 
the .13 draa. FraaoelOa feel. the l40thW may ag&1n be pll.lUliDg to le&"l. the 
tam1l.y'a8 there ha.ve bMn Hver&l conniots between tlle par_ta of propor-
tions 1Ih1oh have greatly d.1ata.l"becl the ohil.drc. Alao the _ther 1. 
reported to ha.ve told. the ch1ld.ren that she 1. deU'berately- "not ld.ce" to 
til_ at t.iJIe. so that they wUllea.m to d1sl1ke her and coDseqwm:t.13 not 
lIi.s her lib_ she leaves th-. 
1"hat Francesoa 18 oonoerned about these matters 1s understarulabl •• 
She does, boweftl"t ta. to mew ... beg1md.ncs ot insight into her OllD 
and her p&Z'eIlts' reactions. 
'!here has as yet bM1l no opening at Scbolarah1p and GUdanoet the 
agenoy to which 'ranoe.a _s retenoed. It 1s hoped that the agenq wUl 
be able to otter coUtu.line W1th1Ja the next aonth or two. 
Pqchologist. pl._ to keep 1a tGu.ah with Scholarship and GUdanoe as 
conoerns an operdng tor F.raaoesca. Sohool and p&NDt w1l.l. be aoUtied __ 
help 1_ avaUable. 
Seb.ool 1s to be OCIIII8Aded tor the lU1d. . stanct:1.Dg approach ut1Uaed 
with th1a g1rl. and tor the 1aprovaent. efteoted. hmo.soa i. to l1kew1 •• 
be ecaaeDded tor the ettort sbolllt. 
1oJ.lov.,..up 'b7 ps.yeb.ologist tor the t.1ae bal:ng. 
1ranoeaoa list. her atrclgt..h. "I tl:Wak r.q greatest strength 1s the 
will to do _ething. It I put .., DI1nd to it - I \umaJ.l;y do It.'' 
She adm1 ts her wealm.ess, "IV weakest point 18 b&lDa t~t.d into 
thing. not too right - and 1mow1nc it. Ba.t if thq're too d1"aat.1o I 1ttMIld 
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naturally' reb'--.. WUl power I've got .. ita ,...\ power I need. In oth .. 
words at t1m.es I can r.sist ~ l:Mt temptatta..-
In light of special recognitions she sqs, ItI have 'been recognized 
especially in the ditterent n.eld of Sci... ever since grataU' eahool. 
I have recct1ved various diplomas, oert:U'ioates and merit. Art thou", has 
alvqs been my top rank - and I love 1t." 
teet Datal 
. 10-$1,' :o.e.~ CA 9-0. KA n.4, IQ 12, 
4..61,· C1BM, OJ. 12-7, HA lS-5, IQ 12) , 
'-61, Metropolitan Aohi .... eat (in SD) . 
Word [notf.ledge U. 7, Read 9.2, Spell:1.ng U. 6, Laaguage 1.0.1, 
~. S't1tq Sld.ll n.6, Ar~th. c.pq.tat1OD 9.'. 
Arltbmetio Problem s..), Seo1al S'..udies 8.6, Soicce 9.8. 
Wechsler-Bellevue Scale 
CA 1""3 CA grade expeataaoy 9.:3 
IQ 110 Verbal Soale 
IQ 110 Pert01"U1aOe Seale 
IQ III (t1i lrIIG).Righer than avwage rat. of metal growth. 
Although Francesea has a tine COIIIIUlld of languag. and expr ..... herselt 
well, her lowest score in the vwbal portion of the test was in V ooabU8.l"7. 
An .rto:rt. to blpress was espeo1a.1.l7 notioeable men girl attempted to give 
def1ni tiens tor words, with r.sal tt.ng JIOtUltillg of tension. Because of the 
marked sel1'-preS8llre$ noted. during the oourse of the exa1naUon, 1t 1s felt 
that test findings may be low. It 1s, however. also f.lt that f\motion1.J1g 
l«el mq well tluctuate in direct ratio to tensions and pressures t$l.t. 
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F!YE.(oontinued) 
through the WIlb:UiOal cord and would not be done through the arm. 
Faye 11 ves with her father, mother and her older brother. He is now 
in oollege and is about nineteen years of age. 'l'here is & long, involved 
family history. The girl was seen at the mother's request by the &reau of 
Child ~"b1dy .5-7 .. 57 because abe was doing POOl" wric, runn1.ng &1f8.Y tram. hoae 
and stealing. The girl was seen at I.J.R. at about the same t1me. 'Ibe1l" 
psyobiat:rlst declared that ahe is an em.ottona.1l.y distvbed child who wa. 
in pan reacting to tension within the marital situation, in fact the older 
brother i" the Pl"elerred ohlld • • • Apparently the tarrdly did not follow 
t..hrou.gh on treatment at I.J.R. Subsequently', lI&l11' counael1ng agenoies 
beo_e concerned with the oa8e and we received a great deal of into1'll1&tion 
from a school social _ricer from Skold.e, D.ll.nois. As the result of 
aotions by the school, the 0 .... was taken to Jewiab. Cb.ildren's &rea. 
(Sooial Service Exchange Registration, ll-3-60.) Subsequently, the mothel', 
we are int01'Bl.ed, was oOJlllitt.ed to a mental hospital as a drug addict. Faye 
bec.e a oourt oase in Family Court with the registN.t1.on date of 3-29-61. 
School records indioate that the girl was placed temporarily in the oustoq 
ot her grandparents. Plaoement was bG1ng made through the Jewish Cb.Udren'. 
EW-eau. A. t this point the fam1l;y moved to Florida. '!hey took the girl wi. th 
them, whether with the oonsent ot the court, we do not know. It should be 
noted that several other trip. from the OQII!ID1Di ty seemed to have taken place 
on oooa&1ons when various agencies were attepting to do something about the 
situation. The mother has an admitted h1sto!'y of narcotios addiotion. :I1e 
FAY&. (oontinued) 
reports that she has been hospi tallzed several times. Faye did not &dmi t 
this, but sa.ys her mother "gets t1red and has to go to a hospital tor rest.-
It would appear that mothert s most recent hOspitaliza.tion was in the last 
few months. After the tamil.7 moved to Florida tor the last time, the mother 
had to be hOspitalized and Faye, with the active coopera.tion ot the 
counseling servioe of the school she was then attend.1ng, was sent to live 
With an aunt in Skokie. 'lb.is aunt has sinoe moved to Ohio and Faye moved 
back to live with the parents this sumer. School gave the impression that 
the mother was an extremely oont'l:lsed wanan. When asked to get a new med10al 
examination tor Faye, she refUsed point blank. She brought in records of 
previous examina.tions but would not leave them. with the school and stated 
that the girl was in good health and no examination was needed. 
Prev10us records 1nd1oate a very disturbed home situation and JUI'1Y' 
d1ft1oulties with the mother. 'lb.ere was no previOUS record, at least in 
any of the 'records we have seen, of abu.a1ve behavior tG't-mrcis the girl or 
her brother. However, Faye listed on h&r Pro~, .. Check List as her major 
problema, that her brother keeps h1 tting her. She states her III.Other does 
not stop this, but when it gets too bad the lIOther also strike. Fay. 
because, "My brother' a bigger than her and abe couldn't hit h1m. 80 she has 
te h1 t me. If We might dimss th1 a as fantasy, except Fa;re oame to the 
school one day wi. th her head bandaged and sa.b8equenUy was seen by the gym 
teacher to have a very large lump at the a1ght ot the bandage. When asked 
how this happened, the mother replied, quite nonchalantly, "Oh, her brother 
hither" in a very aatt ..... ol.taot tone as though this was a routine oocurrence 
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The possibility ot abusive behavior of the brother will, therefore, have to 
be added to the other factors in this alreac:1y', overwhelming, di.t1"icult oa ... 
Faye was administered a oamplete set ot projective tests. .AJ.so teats 
designed to respond to evidenoes ot perceptual dystunotion were administered. 
The tests do suggest the posslb1li ty ot 80IIle daa.ge to the central nervous 
system and in view of this girl's history would saggest that a neurological 
ls highly' desU>&ble. The Rorsohaoh indicated a very constricted record 
a.nd. that the girl has been holding herselt emotional.1y together only by 
attempting to turn oft her emotions ocapletely and by retreating into a 
kind of rigid personality pattern. 'lbe chance of any type ot psycho... 
therapeutic help with the girl is slim unless ca:retul environm.antal m.tm1-
pulation accompanies 1 t. 1'he principal. preoccupation shown on the various 
p1"Ojeot1ves is with the brother beating th$ girJ.. 1'he girl reports she is 
a.f'raid or her father, unable to understand her mother and ahe twshed the 
sentenoe, ttl hate when my brother beats IIle up." 
Faye is a girl ..mo has been regarded as severely disturbed since 1951. 
Numerous agencies have attempted to h~p in the case. It would appear that 
the mother was too emotionally disorganized to understand the situa.tion. 
She was sean as a disturbed person as tar back as 1957 and she bas had a 
history ot narcotio addiotion. 'lhere are NPortad to be numerous hospitaJ.i-
zations ot tho mother, some ot which are de.tin1tely conf'il"1'l1ed. by records. 
We are unable to explain her father'S att.itude in the situation but I.J.R. 
reported that he pr8V1ously managed the problem. by "attempting to leave it." 
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We suspect that lihenever the situation gets difficult, the father moves to 
a. new Community and tries to get off to a new start 'With new agencies which 
are not pressuring him to do SOlIletbing about the situation. It was clearly 
decided as far back as 1960 that the girl should be out of the home. 
P:robably the Jewish Children's Ibreau oould arrange a pla.oement again bnt 
they will not even intarrlew the parents on the asswuption they will not 
obtain cooperation in this plaoement. We feel the only matter that will 
help 1s to take legal. action to rEftOve the girl from. tho home permanently. 
We would also like to point out that one must be very oareful how one goes 
a.bout this, otherwise the fsmil.y will simply decamp again. 'lhis does not 
even el1nttnate the looal problem, however, since as soon as the family feels 
there is no immediate aotion, they a.J.ways move baok to Cook County; they 
have never stayed out of the County more than a few months. 
ttle feel a problem report should be filed by the school immediately 
asking that cou:rt action be taken. 
It is important to tl"Y to prevent the fanrl.ly f'rom rgnoving the girl 
from the state before action oan be ttlken. We rospocti vely' suggest that 
tho family might be plaoed under some kind of a. bond injunotion that would 
prohibit them £rom removing the girl trom tho jurisdiotion of the court 
while placement is being ucle. 
In our ju.ent considering the hame ai tuation, placement in some 
tauporary arrangElllent woold be preferable to leaving the girl in the home 
tor even a short time_ \le also wonder about the placEment with. relati vee: 
FAyg.,(aontinued) 
in the family, even though they appear to be l'"esponsihle, because yIe wonder 
if they ldll not oooperate more with the father in reraoving the girl than 
with the court in trying to obtain a permanent and appropriate placGIllent. 
It would appear that once court 9.Otion is taken, a very complete 
medical examinatil)Il is in order. 
FRITZ 
(F.8) 
Fritz is an underachiever_ His behaVior is good - "very easygoing_" 
He ha. lax. pel'lll1ssive parents. 'lb.ey all watoh a great deal of TV, 
including the late. late shows. 'lb.i. boy is accepted b;y his peers and liked 
b;y adults. Fritz taUed to 'tft)rk up to his abUi ty (IQ 142) during his first 
year at this school. Sinc. starting his second year in Septaa'bct:P. 1963. he 
has been truant several times and is again tailing in academ1c areas. 
He attended ld.ndergarten at a parochial school; enrolled in first 
grade and progressed regularly through eighth grade. 'lb.e eighth grade 
teacher reported in writing on boy' s high aohool entrance card torm that 
"Fritz is a bright boy but his teachers had to demand and make him do his 
aSsigraents." In the elementar;v aohool, attendance and health. rated 
"Good". punctuality and SOCial habits "Average", stud;y habits "Poor". 
Pbrolled in high school September, 1962. choosing the college course. 
At the end ot 9B, he passed his subjects with one exception, Latin. In 9A. 
h. tailed Ehglish. General Science and Early World History-. 
Last .. ester. September 1963, through January 1964, Fritz vas 
olassified as a lOB; his program ot studies and grades vere as tollows: 
English II (repeat) "D"; Geoaetr;y I "1JR, Early' World History- I (repeat) "0"; 
United States HiStory- I "0"; Musio I "0"; Physioal Bauoation III Passing .. 
"D" is a talling grade. Fritz has one study period daily. 
'!'be high school oounselor is wol"ldng with Fritz in an attempt to help 
r 
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him tu.lt1ll his high school obligations. 'lb.e boy' a tather was seen in 
school on Monday, October 28, bu.t there haa been no oba:nge in Fritz's 
attitude or pertomanoe. 
m:vision teacher ccaaentaa "9A ... Behavior is good. usualln he is 
oourteou.s; a likeable boy. ae is not dependable, hOWV'Gr, is Tery easy-
going, has to be pushed." 
Fritz has no orystallized vocational goal. He l1kes athletios; waa on 
the football team tor OM a.ester btt waa dropped becauS8 ot low grades in 
aoad.8lio 8t1bjeots. was on track team tor one month btt withdrew to tate a 
part... t1JM job. 
Mts is a nioe appearing bon is quiet in &!IpMOb and marmer. Reports 
that he is 5 teet 8 inches tall, _igb. 1110 pounds. He had physioal examina-
tion in 'Pring, 1963 ... t.1nd1ngs were negative - boy was declared el1gible 
tor tootball. 
Aocording to Frits, he goes to bed at 12 m1dmgbt or 1 A.H. arter the 
TV late IIOvie; several. nights weekly, the _the!' and tather also watch the 
movie_ 
'!'he tather, 41 years old, is secretary' tor a oh.ucal oompany. Fritz 
was unable to tell how much school1ng the father has had. 'lbe mother. 45 
years old, high aohool graduate, is cployed as seoretar,y. Fritz is aeoond 
in a famUy of s1x children. A brother, soon to be 16 years old. attends 
the s_e high soboel. two more brother., age. 12 and 11 years old, and a 
sister of 9 years, attend a paroOhial el __ tary school in grade. 7, 6, and 
FRITZ.. (continued) 
4. respect1vel;n a much younger brother of three remains in the home. A ma1d 
that cares tor the home and oh1ldren works b'ODl 8 a.lIl. to 3 p.m. during the 
eohool week. The tamily of eight lives in their own eleven roam. _ 2 bath-
l"OOIII home. Week..ends. the tamil.y' wrks together on care ot the hoae. yard 
and baaement. 
hi tz states he· goes hOlle from aohool to BUpel'Vise the 10UDger 
oh1ldren until the lIlOther returns trcm work. Fritz has triends at school 
and in the home neighborhood. The boys .eet (two or three nights wekly) 
at a local drug store 1ibere the,. ·stand arotmd. and talk; 8OIIIl8 nights they go 
into a neighborhood eate .ere they continue to OOJ'1'VeJ'Se. drink ookes 
(con" oooasional.l.7), SOIl. SIOke eigarettea. rntz has not ~t tormedthe 
habit ot aoking according to his own stataaent. He goes to private parties, 
hu attended High School Activity lights twice this year. He does not have 
a special girl. hi tz is Ca:tbol1OJ on 'lUesd.ay nights, he attends religious 
instruction class at his church. The mother 1s Catholio, attends the same 
church on Sunday BlOrn1ngS. The tather does not attend any church at this 
t1me. 
Work experience reported vas tor two weka. He swpt floors in a 
restaurant where boy Mends spend mch tble. Fritz has no part-time job 
now. Be reoeives sixty oents a dq trora his parents for lunch and spending 
money; reoei 'ftS add1 tiona! 1101187 welc ... end.s. 1'here ... s to be muoh to be 
de.ired in the parent-80n relationship. Fritz ... s to have hostility toward 
the tather especially. Some weakness in the tather was ind1cated. l:ri tz 
FRITZ-(continued) 
did not ohoose to divulge the nature of weakneSs. 
Expectancy is oonldd.erably higher than that required for su.ccessfUl 
work at Friz' s present grade level. He has an extremely rapid rate of 
learning. Although he has never perto:rm.eci in sohoolin accordance with hi. 
ability, educa.tional background i. very adequate for high school materials. 
Causative factors in aberrant behavior are unknown; may include the 
situation within the home. At 81J:3' rate, Fr:i. tiS is becoming more and more 
withdrawn at home and in school. He 1s f'ailing all current semester 
subjects. There seems to be SOllie problem that Fritz either will not or 
oannot talk about. Fu.rtb.er study in Bu.. (';t Child Study Behavior Clinio 
1. clearly indioated and. reternJ. has been made. 
Fritz haa been vged to put forth greater ettort to succeed in high 
school. He haa been giVa1 an interpretation of' hi. abilities and. some idea 
of' the things he oould aooca.plilh, it his study habit. wre better. High 
school counselor wUl continue to see the boy tor inf'omal talks; this 
should be therapeutic. Assigraent to some special school responsibility 
ndght st1mu1ate Frit.z to greater effort. fritz expressed interest. in 
athletios. Physical education teacher might give the boy some speo1al 
attention; encourage him to tul.tUl academio requiralants 80 that he again 
ld.U. be eligible tor oampetitive sport.. 1'11e high sohool librarian oan 
a.s1st in enoouraging more insight and g1"e&ter uturity through guiding the 
boy to readiDg in oertain areas, as b1ograpb.y and soience, materials that 
tend. to promote sooial growth. ReteI' to teacher.nurse to tollo-..up on 
FRITZ- (oontinued) 
physioal. oondition of boy, in view ot listlessness noted dur1ng this 
examination. Urge parents to insist on adequate hours ot sleep tor the boy. 
Test Data: 
Spring, 1962 - Stanford Achievaaent, Form L. Grade 81. 
Reading lO.l, Language 12.0, Spel11ng 8.4 
Arlth1aetic 10.4 
Oti. Quiok Scoring Mental. Ab1l1ty Test - GIIIIIIUl, '01'11 1M 
LQ 128 
Read1.ng: stanford Advanced J. Grade Soore 12.0 
Arithmetio, New Stantord (W) Computation - Grade Soore lO.l+ 
Ar1tbaet10 Age - 16 years 
:3-1).6). Publio Sohool - 9th Grade Testing Program, D1.tterential 
Aptitude rests 
Verbal Reasoning p~t.Ut ~ 
"enoal. AbU1ty 9.5 8 
Abstract Reasoning 9.5 8 
Langa.age t1 sage 
1. Spelling 55 5 
2. Sentence. 80 7 
).13-6), Metropolitan Reading re.t., Advanced Reading, Form AK-IlJI 
Answer Sheet 
Word Knowledge sa 5 Grade 10.1 
Reading 80 7 Grade 11.6 
10-31-6). Wechsler Intelligenoe Scale tor Children 
CA 11.t-1O 
IQ 135 Verbal Scale 
IQ 142 Performanoe Scale 
IQ 142 Full Scale Extremely rapid rate ot learning 
Responses to Comprehension and Int01"Jl.ation subtests reveal. oonsider-
able practioal intol'llation and abUity to evaluate past experience 
real1stioall3. Work on the Pertormanoe part ot the examination gave 
evidence ot good ablli ty to organise into meaningful wholes. !bili ty 
to ana.l.yae, integrate, and perf'orm on new tasks 1s tar above average. 
FRED 
(F-9) 
This is a case ot a boy with a high pot.ential (IQ 128) lIho 115 seemingly 
oontented at school and home. Family lite i. reported to be & happ7 one. 
He is an underachiever. Mother says he never t1n1she. anything. Father 
sq. he 1s UJlPel1able. Fred haa been truant 0110. or twice and has cut 
oertain classes. Mother teels that his weak stud7 P.ab1.t.u are to bl.e tor 
his poor school work. 
ae began kindergarten at Meadowdal.e, Long Island, New York. In 
HOOnd grade he attended another school for three months. 'l'he tam1l..y then 
moved to Miami, Florida were Fred attended school tor the balance ot .eooDd 
grade and r_a1ned there tor third and the t1l"st three months ot tourth 
grade. He then entered a school in Evanston, D.l1nois. He r_&1ned there 
tor six month. to complet. 4th grade. llhtered 5th grade in Chioago at one 
elementary school. Transferred to 6A to another, where he rau.1ned to 
complete 8th grade. 
He entered high aohool Sept_bel" 1963. He i. tadling in H1ato17 and 
Science and barely pasSing in .,11 sit and Algebra. 
Teacher Comments: 
Science' "His alasBrOs behavior is good. except tor ... occasionall7 
taJ.k1ng, bu.t no more than the other. in the alass. His classroom work 
1s poor, as are his test grades. He _.15 to be WIlli l11ced b,y the bo7S 
around him, and he i. polite to me." 
Division, "I have this boy on4r in division and aalde tl'Om the tact 
that at th. beg1nn1ng he _s cutting school h. _.ed t&1rl,. well 
adjusted and seemed to be fairly well l11ced blr his alas_ates." 
FREJ).. (continued) 
English: "This boy's work haa been sporadio. 'l'here are tllll.a he 
"_a to be m.ald.ng an ertort to oomplete assignments and do well on 
tests. For the most part. hia marka on testa have tall.en short ot 
mat 1. acceptable. He ..... s to have good resolves _ he 'picks up' 
trom time to time - but he does not rollow through. He seems to be 
'WOrking quite effioiently during studT, but his olas. tille do •• not 
8e_ to be 80 profitably spent. Fred i. an .asy-pag, pleasant 'boy. 
He sle. to be popular With hi. o1asau.tes; he is triendly and very 
polite when addressing a teacher." 
E. W. History:" a. rk ... evaluated as 'poor'; !!!bamr -
satisfaotory. er ... inclined to be 1ntroverted. ~ 
!9A1!Ji!ent ... appears be satistactory. ROllI .,~ -not"lamillar • 
.fhna.oii Cond:1U<m - appear. to be good." 
Algebra: "Fred is a quiet boy whoae work has been quite sporadic. At 
the present time he is tailing." 
Father is a sales manager and tram. considerably. Mother i. not 
employed outside the home. Fred i. the older ot two ohUdl'en. A stster, 
thirteen, w:Ul graduate from elementary sohool next June. HOlIle lite is 
desoribed a. a very happy one, where all share ma:n,y aoti'vitl... Mother say. 
Fred se.s to have good intentions, means well, bu.t does not have the drive 
to see a projeot through to oampl.tion. "He has.I!U poor study habits." 
'!his test indioate. that Fred has a rapid rate ot mental growth, bu.t 
is not funotioning at his level or ability. 1here is an aw&reDIa. ot an 
acceptance ot what he should do, bllt a weakness in rollowing through. 
Parents are considering boarding school where he Will have auper9'1.sed study. 
- Boy preters to raain at bome but is wUling to go to boarding school it 
this 1s the parents' decision. 
FRED-(oontinued.) 
Test Data: 
12-16.63. stantord.-B1Det Intelligence Seale, Form Us 
CA lL!w9, MA 17-9, IQ l28 
Fred appeared V81!7 relaxed dul"1ng the testiDg situation. Vooabu.la.r;r 
va.s exceptional. There va.s ms.rked evidence ot good reasoning 
ab1l1ty atter reflective thought. Oocas1onally he responded without 
sutf101ent thought, bat hill-1Ia1' through his answer, he would retraot 
and make a more sat1staotoZ'7 response. 
TABLE 4 
SUMMARY COMPILATION OF DATA 
Number of High Schools in stu.dy • • • • • • • •• 6 
Number ot individual students studied • • • • • • 62 
Boys studied (15 achievera .. 16 underaohievers) • 31 
Girls studied (17 aoh1evers • 14 underaohievers). 31 
Education of Parents of ohild.ren studied: 
Parents having no diplcaa • • • • • • • •• 1 
Parents who are el_entary school graduates. 13 
Parents 80 are high aohoo1 graduates • • • 87 
Parents who are ooUege graduates •• • • • 15 
Parents who have masters degrees • • • • •• 4 
Parents who have doctoral degrees •• • •• 4 
Of high school students studied there were: 
12 F1"e8hmen (A~es: Two 13. Seven 14. Three 15) 
23 Sophomores (Ages. One 13, 'our 14, F1fteen lS. 'Jhree 16) 
1, Jwr10rs (Agesl One 14, '1'wo 1S. Ten 16) 
14 Seniors (Agesl Two 16. feD 17 t 'fvo 18) 
Students who expre.sed oh'tl'Nh att11iations •••• 17 
students that stated that. th.,. .... not _bers 
of aQ1 religion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 
Students who protesud Athe1a or Agnost1oia •• 3 
Ked1an IQ 136 
IQ range 120-1BO 
Seven 120-129 
Seventeen 140-149 
Hem IQ 139 
1'b.irty-two 1l>.lyj 
Six 1.50-180 
AU the.. students would be olaaa1tied in the top 5 pel" oent 
of the total high eoh001 population. 
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